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POWERSIN ALBANIA
Montenegro Stubborn Servla 

Slew in Removing Troops, 
Powers May Intervene

AUSTRIA HUNGARY
LOSING PATIENCE

Artillery Activity by Montene
grins on Main Front 

Before Scutari

EGATIVE REPLY TO
BE GIVEN TO POWERS

London. March «.-The rtubbom 
ness of Montenegro In continuing the 
bombardment of "Scutari, contrary to 
thr wishes of the powers, and the dlla- 
torine.se of Servla In withdrawing her 
troops beyond the line decided upon -a 
the frontier of the future Albania, will. 
If not overcome by more peaceful 
measures, lead"to a demonstration and 
blockade of the Montrnegrln eoast 
and the porta of Albania occupied by 

Servie.
Austria-Hungary Is lo»ln* P*1*®?** 

with he* little neighbors and I* urging 
the powers to take action to enforce 
the demands contained In their notes 
to Servla and Montenegro. When tks 
naval measures are taken, it Is expos
ed that this duty will be allowed tc 
Great Britain. Italy and Austrlà. RM 
■la. although she Joined In the conec 
t|y« diplomatic action, will not par
ticipate In the coercive step.

Servla has expressed her Intention or 
complying with the powers’ demand to 
evacuate Albania, but has made n«> 
movement In that direction, and the 
Austrian government complains that 
Instead* of doing so she Is sending more 
war material to that territory, prob
able under the Idea that she will not 
he m>rr+A to leave until peace has been 
occluded.

Austria, however. Insists upon the 
Immediate removal of the Servians 
from the country which under the 
powers’ decision cannot be Servla's. no 
matter what the result of the fighting

A Vienna dispatch to the Dally Mall 
■ays: "Austria has three army corps 
on the Herzogovlnan frontier ready to 
enter Montenegro should the pressure 
from the powers, which It is Intended 
to repeat and Intensify, be Ineffectual."

Ottlnje. March 31—Since yesterday 
the Montenegrin artillery on the main 
front before Scutari has been develop
ing great activity. The Turkish posf 
thms In the plain befofe the town hare 
been bombarded heavily and the Turks 
have been driven from their entrench
ments near the River Kir by the per
sistent artillery Are.

Montenegro will reply In the nega 
live to the representations of the 
powers made early to-day that an 
envoy of the powers would convey a 
cipher message to Es sad Pasha, the 
Turkish commander In Scutari, con 
latnlng the Porte’s orders to perm t 
the civilian population to depart.

This Information, which comes from 
an authoritative source, gives as a 
reason for thlk decision that King 
Nicholas on three different occasions 
has offered to allow the consuls and 
all the foreigners to leave the city, but 
each time the commander of the town 
has rejected these suggestions.

SONORAREBELSARE 
NOW FOR ANNEXATION

Ignacio Bonillas on Way 
Washington to Confer 

With Officials

to

El Paso. Tex., March 31.—Annexa
tion to the United States Is being 
sought by certain factions of revolu
tionary leaders In Sonora, the north
western Mexican border state practlc-, 
ally In control of Insurgent sti-te 
troops. Ignacio Bonillas, a Sonora 
state congressman, aald to be the 
leader of the movement. Is now on his 
way to Washington to confer with of
ficials of the departments of state and 
Interior regarding the plan. Accord
ing to leaders here Bonilla» will pro
pose that If the Washington govern
ment recognises the belligerency of the 
Sonora state troops, annexation to the 
United States will be advocated.

DEATH OF J. PIERPONT MORGAN 
; ^ TOOK PLACE TQ-QUYIÏ ROME
American Financier Succumbs to Extended Illness at the Age 

of Seventy-Six While on Vacation Trip; Stuck Mar
kets of the World Show No Particular Change 

When News is Announced

HAD REMARKABLE FINANCIAL CAREER THAi

COMMENCED ON INSURANCE DIRECTORATE

New York. March 31—J. P Morgan Is dead. He died at 12.45 p. m. Rome 
time (4.05 a. m. New York time). This announcement was made by the offi
ce*» of J. P. Morgan A Company to-day. The Morgan offices, at the cornet of 
Broad and Wall streets, were closed this morning. On the front door the fol
lowing notice was posted: **J. P. Morgan died at Rome. Italy, at 12W"

Henry P. Davison, a member of the house of Morgan, made the announce
ment. He said merely that he had received a cable that the financier had 
passed away shortly after noon

Rome. March 31.—When the death of Mr Morgan was seen to be ap
proaching rapidly. Professor Bastlan«*Ul and Dr. Dixon forced Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert I* Satterloe, his son-in-law and daughter, and Miy Helen Hamilton, 
who had been In constant attendance, to leave the room.

Mr. Morgan, before the end showed he was suffering Internally only by a 
movement of his right hand Otherwise he displayed no sign of vitality ex
cept by continued heavy breathing.

Frequent bulletins were issued during the morning, showing that his con
dition was gradually becoming worse, and by 11 o’clock the physicians had 
given up all hope.

Mr. Morgan was unable to assimilate the artificial nourishment admin
istered during the morning and his physical weakness was extreme. Heart 
tonics were Injected but these had no effect, and for several hours before his 
death he was In a state of coma, unable to respond to any questions or to 
recognise any of those at his bedside.

PEACE EMISSARY KILLED.

Paso. Tex., March tL—Col. Pas- 
Orozco, sr., father of the northern 
ittonlat Jbeaher. has been executed 
•der of Emlllano Zapata, r^el 
- of Southern Mexico, according 
tvices received, here to-day. CoL 
o some days ago visited Zapata’s.

eoffniisiniv —

Dr. M. Allen Starr, of New York, 
called Into consultation over J. Pler- 
pont Morgan’s illness, attributed the 
financier’s breakdown to emotion 
caused by the Investigation carried out 
by the Pu Jo committee at Washington 
Into the operations of the money trust.

One of hie relatives, Mrs. Fltsslm- 
mon. wife of the Rev. William Flts- 
almmon, arrived from Cannes, and was 
shown Into the death chamber, but 
her presence remained unknown to the 
dying man.

Beside the four trained nurses in at
tendance Miss Helen Hamilton was of 
great assistance to the three phyei 
clans. Prof. Giuseppl Bostlanelll. Dr. 
Allen Starr and Dr. George A. Dixon.

During the morning. George Wheeler 
Poet, secretary of the American em
bassy, called to make Inquiries on be
half of the American ambassador. 
Thomas J. O’Brien, and was told that 
Mr- Morgan had collapsed, and that 
hie condition had been rendered worse 
by increasing deafness. \

From the time of his arrival In Borne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L Satterlee had 
feared a mistake had been made in 
bringing Mr. Morgaa here Instead of 
taking him direct to London, where he 
would have been In hla own house In
stead of a noisy hotel, and they 
t hotighL too. that the climate of Rome 
was too mild and enn«rvatlng for a 
man In his condition of Ill-health.

Cable dispatches from America. 
Great Britain and other parts of the 
world poured In all day. making anxi
ous Inquiries, and expressing the affec
tion In which Mr. Morgan was held 
everywhere.

The financier's secretary found It Im
possible to reply to all the Inquiries, 
end Mr. and Mrs. Satterlee expressed 
the d»elre to Inform the inquirers how 
touched they were at the manifesta
tions of sympathy they had received.

The body of the late J. P. Morgan Is 
to be embalmed and sent to the United 
States on board a ship from Naples. A 
funeral service will be held before Its 
departure.

SUFFERED AN ATTACK

WHILE IN NEW YORK
New York, March SI.—Coincident 

with Mr Morgan’s death It became 
known that he had suffered a serious 
attack before his departure for Europe, 
but rallied so rapidly that It was not 
considered a forerunner to fatal Ill
ness and was known only to his most 
Intimate friends.

For many years Mr. Morgan spent 
a considerable portion of hls time 
abroad but on this trip, for the first 
time, he severed all connection with 
business affairs and permitted hls 
partners to shoulder all responsibility 
for their conduct. It was the first In
stance of his taking such a complete 
rest since he entered the banking busi
ness In this city before the Civil war.

Prominent bankers In this city said 
this morning that they did not predict 
any decided unfavorable effect on the 
stock market by reason of Mr. Mor
gan’s death. The reason of this, they 
explained, was that the ^recurrent ru
mors of hls serious Illness had pre
pared the market for any poasibllU> 
and enabled those engaged In market 
operations to prepare for Just such a 
situation. ,

J. Plerpont Morgan was born April 
if, 1137, In a brick cottage In Hart
ford. Conn. As a youngster hls ten
dency to write poetry gave him the 
name of "Pip " When he was four
teen, Morgan was sent to Boston to the 
English High school. He showed a 
particular bent for mathematics, but 
hàd no gifts Indicative of unusual 
mental power Probably hls first at
tempt at finance took i»lace In Boston. 
The school teacher gave him money 
with which to bujf erasers. Young 

sa* gone foe a long time. 
iWttn... àe rewitod he

. ■ :

J, PIERPONT MORGAN.

teacher the erasers and als 
change.

"Wiat’s title forr asked the teachei. 
I gave you Just enough to buy the 
raser». 1 always paid that for them.’

‘•Oh.” replied young Morgan. "I went 
around until I could find a place to buy 
at wholesale.’’

EXCHANGES ARE NOT

AFFECTED BY DEATH
New York. March 31.—There was no 

excitement or marked change in price» 
during the opening session of the Con
solidated Exchange, w'htch opens half 
an hour in advance of the stock ex
change The stock market bore up 
well under the news of Mr Morgan’s 
death. Opening prices showed d 
dines In almost no case exceeding 
point. Supporting orders rallied the 
market quickly. Trading showed no 
evidences oif nervousness.

Itondon. March 31.—The death of J. 
Plerpont Morgan had little or no ef
fect on prices on the London stock ex
change. The list had weakened some
what on earlier telegrams forecasting 
the speedy end of the great financier, 
but any disposition tp start a "bear" 
movement was quickly checked and 
the actual announcement of hls pass
ing away scarcely caused any further 
movement.

Paris. March 31.—Prices showed Ir
regular changes on the Bourse to-day.

Berlin, March SI—Trading was 
quiet on the Bourse to-day and price 
changes were limited to small frac
tion*

Parts. March 3L-The death of J. 
Plerpont Morgan became known on the 
Paris Bourse shortly before closing 
time.4 It had no visible effect on tjhe 
market, but was the subject of con si d 
crable comment and questioning as to 
its probable consequences In America. 

, The prevailing view seemed to 
that Mr. Morgan's leadership would be 
missed more mouths hence rather than 
Immediately. Mr. Morgan occupied an 
Immense place In French confidence. 
He had done more than anyone else 
during the last ten years in establish 
Ing the faith of French Investors In 
American securities.

Of J. P. Morgan, financier, and of his 
achievements all the world knows. Few 
men have been more widely feared, yet 

Those
__ ^Wm
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GERMANY PLANNING
URGEAERIJU. NAVY

Fleet of Airships and Aero
planes to Cost $12,500,000 

Over Next Five Years

ENTIRELY SEPARATE

FROM ARMY FUND

Ten Naval Dirigible Balloons of 
Largest Size; First Appro

priation is $750,000

PLANS ALSO FIFTY-

FOUR BALLOON HALLS

Berlin. March SI.—The German Ad
miralty’s plans for the establishment 
of a Mg aerial navy were published 
officially Saturday afternoon. The fleet 
of airships and aeroplanes Is to cost 
S12.SOO.ON). which Is to be spread over 
the next five years. The fleet Is to ' e 
entirely apart from that connected with 
the army, on which nearly $25,000.000 |* 
to be spent.

A bill providing for the appropria
tion of $750.000 as the first outlay on 
the Admiralty’s aerial fleet was Intro
duced Into the Imperial parliament. It 
calls for ten naval dirigible balloons 
of the largest rise, of which eight are 
to compose the active fleet and two to 
be held In reserve. Fifty-four double- 
revolvlng balloon halls, into which the 
dirigibles will be able to enter regard
less of weather, are to be erected, and 
another two to be kept as a reserve.

A total of fifty aeroplanes, of which 
thlrty-etx are to form the active fleet 
and fourteen the reserve, are also to be 
built, and these are to be manned by a 
special corps of 1.452 officers and men.

The appropriations for this fleet, to 
be spread over the years 1314 to ISIS, 
comprise S4.76e.0te for dirigibles and 
$2.260.009 for aaiqplanes end SL50U,000 
for maintenance îf thé crews.

The life of the new airships la esti
mated at only four years each.

EARTH QUAKED FOR 
HOUR AND A HALF

Recorded at Three American 
Cities and Believed to Be 

in Behring Sea

Seattle. March 31.—A violent earth
quake was recorded on the seismo
graph of the University of Washing
ton. beginning at 7.4S o’clock last 
night and continuing an hour and a 
half. There was a continuous shock 
for forty-five minute» Apparently the 
disturbance was In Behring Sea. and 
the record points to a volcanic out
break probab'y having taken place.

St. Lou la. Mo . March SI.—The seis
mograph at St. Iguis recorded an 
earthquake of unusual violence last' 
night at a point estimated to be I.1N 
miles away. The shock, it Is thought, 
was most seriously felt in Behring 
Straits.

Washington. D. C.t March St.—An 
earthquake of unuapal Intensity was 
registered last night on the seismo
graph at Georgetown University. The. 
principal tremor occurred at 11.25, al
though the quakes lasted from 11.01 to 
12.30 this morning.

The disturbance apparently was be
tween 0.000 and 7.000 miles removed 
from Washington.

REBUILDING BONDS

PLANNED FOR OMAHA

Lincoln, Neb.. March M.-A delete- 
tion of Omaha men asked the legisla
ture to-day to pass a Mil authorising 
Douglas county to Issue bonds In the 
sum of Sl.600.000 for the purpose of 
rebuilding the houses In the tornado 
district of Omaha.

The delegation appealed to Governor 
Moo rehead to use hls power of Intro
ducing emergency measures In getting 
the matter before the legislature.

MRS. A. A. GREENWOOD

DIES AT TORONTO

Toronto, March *SU—Mrs. A. A. 
Greenxv '•>*. an old and active memler 
of the Broadway Methodist Taber
nacle. passed peacefully away yest<%- 
day in her seventy-sixth year, at the 
residence of her son-ln-lâw, J. ,G. Mar 
shall. : T7 DelawsYe avÿhü*. 'ÜSHSé 
children survive her. two sons, Bert, 
formerly with the Evening Telegram 
here and now assistant editor of ; the 
Vancouver Dally Province, Vancouver. 
B U ; Henry, of this city, and Mr*. J
o loo et.Tore*»...............

HON. W. S. FIELDING

HON. W. S. FIELDING SAILS FOR HOME
ON THE NAVY QUESTION

Says Difficulty in Establishing Ship Yards in Canada Has Been 
Magnified and That Fresh Struggle Will Occur 

If Closure is Adopted

London. March 11.—Hon. W. 8. Field
ing sailed for home on the Allan liner 
Victorian Saturday. In an Interview 
which he gave before sailing he said 
of the nary question: "Those who take 
the view that Canada cannot supply 
ship» as well as men will nave diffi
culty in convincing Canadian» that 
they are right. On our Atlantic coast 
there Is as fine a class of men for naval 
service as Is to be found anywhere in 
the world. Hundreds of young men of 
the maritime province» are manning 
the CiAadtan fishing fieri, and many 
of them. I believe, pass from the fish
ing fleet into the American navy.

“The difficulty In establishing ship
yards has been much magnified. Ope 
of th» great English shipbuilding firms 
has Just established Itself at Montreal, 
and one of Its principals even thought 
that Dreadnoughts could be construct
ed there. We are not expecting to 
build Dreadnoughts In s day. but that 
Canadian naval vessels of a substan
tial type ratv be built In Canada at a 
moderate advance over British prices

was proven by the tenders two years 
ago from the shipbuilders of this coun
try. the very men who to-day are build
ing for the admiralty."

Mr. Fielding, dhruaslng the present 
situation at Ottawa, said:

"If Premier Borden carries out hls 
threat of Introducing the closure In 
stead of appealing to the country, as 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier did on another oc
casion. there will no doubt be a fresh 
struggle. Until the closure is adopte»! 
all the force» of the opposition will be 
employed against It. as well as against 
the navy MIL

"If the closure Is adopted and the 
nary bill passes, what becomes of It 
In the senate? The Liberals are not 
inclined to look with favor upon rejec
tion by the senate of the House of 
Commons bills unless there be very 
strong reason* and there urtU ha many 
who will contend that such strong 
reasons do exist In this case. If this 
measure, so exceptional In character. 
Is passed through the Commons by 
such extraordinary and unprecedent
ed procedure."

HANS ADVANCE 
. ARE THEN REPULSED

Hurled Twenty Thousand Men 
Against'Advance Position 

and Carried It

FORCED TO RETREAT

AT BAYONET POINT

One Thousand Dead Left by 
Attackers at Biyuk 

Chekmedui

CIVILIANS MAY NOW

LEAVE SCUTARI FORT

London. March St.—Fighting occur
red at Biyuk Chekmedye on Saturday 
between forces of the Turkish and Bul
garian armies, In which the Bulgar
ians hurled 20.000 men against the 
Turkish advance position, and carried 
11 with the bayonet, the Turks retir
ing on their main position.

At daylight the Turks bombarded 
the captured position and prevented 
the Bulgarians from entrenching. Sub
sequently the Turks delivered a 
counter attack, 4,000 Infantry storm
ing the position with the bayonet.

The Turks flung themselves on the 
Bulgarians and a desperate bayonet 
fight ensued. The Bulgarians were 
driven down the slope on the opposite 
aide.

The Bulgarian attack on the west 
wing near Tchatalja also was repulsed.

Constantinople. Mjtn-h 31.—The Bul
garians left 1.000 dead on the field 
after the engagement on Saturday 
west of Biyuk Chekmedye. The Turks 
also found 400 rifles and large quanti
ties of entrenching tools. Since this 
engagement all has been quiet along 
the Trt^atitija lines, as well as at 
Bulalr.

The Turks believe the Bulgarian of
fensive action at Tchatalja was In
tended to prevent any Turkish demon
stration during the attack on Adrian- 
pple, and that the Bulgare will not at
tempt to pierce the lines, which recent
ly have been strengthened by the addi
tion, of heavy siege guns.

The fall of Adrlanople has caused a 
feeling of the deepest dejection in all 
sections, which has tended to Increase 
the unpopularity of the government. A 
message from the British vice-consul 
at Adrlanople states that all the con
suls and foreign communities are safe 
and well. Hls report says that the 
Bulgarians took only 15.000 prisoners, 
the rest of the garrison being In hiding.

The Port» ha* Instructed the com
mander at Scutari to permit the .de
parture of the civilian population. It 
Is expected that the note of the powers 
on the subject of mediation will .be 
presented to the Porte to-morrow.

SUFFRAGETTES LOST 
BY MILITANT ACTS

Houses They Attacked Be
longed to Supporters of 

—, Votes for Women

London. March SI.—The suffragette». 
In attempting to forward their cause 
by setting fire to new and unoccupied 
houses, have again struck at friends 
Instead of foe* The house at Walton, 
which they damaged with bombe while 
it was being built for the occupancy 
of the chancellor of the exchequer. Is 
really owned by Sir George Ruddell, 
proprietor of one of the two papers 
which supports votes for women.

It Is now learned that a house at 
Hampstead, which they attempted to 
burn last Monday, la owned by the 
daughter of H. W. Nevtnson, an ard
ent worker for woman suffrage. Miss 
Nevtnson and her mother also are 
among the most active supporters of 
the cause, and givs much of the Ir time 
to IL “

A watchman heard the explosion, and 
saw the flames, ani on investigation 
found some cans of oU under a pile of 
papers, which he extinguished before 
much damage was done. Two women 
were seen running away.

The congress of the National Union 
of Teachers of the United Kingdom 
held at Weeton-Super-Marc, rejected by 
a majority of more than two to one 
a resolution of sympathy with lbs 
militant suffragetes. There was a hard 
debate, the teachers last year nega
tived a similar proposal by a smaller 
majority.

A body of one hundred and twenty- 
five suffragettes bavé petitioned tits 
home secretary to order an Investiga
tion Into the methodi of the police. 
They charge that the police have treat 
ed their prisoners Indecently In many 

it arrests, and they cite sew-

CARBIDE EXPLODES 
IN FLOOD WATERS

River Ohio at Cincinnati Reg
isters 69.3 Feet at 

Noon To-day

Cincinnati. Ohio. March 31.—Spread
ing over a vast expanse of territory in 
this city, as well as an almost equal 
amount in the various towns that lie 
along the river on the Kentucky shore, 
the Ohio river, W'hlch at this point Is 
within two feet of being as high as at 
any previous time In Its history, this 
morning continues to rise. During the 
night the central part of the city was 
thrown Into a semi-panic by an ex
plosion that could be heard for mile* 
The Union Carbide Company at Pearl 
and Elm streets has been destroyed In 
an explosion caused supposedly by the 
carbide coming In contact with the 
water. No one was Injured, as the 
building was not occupied and 1» prac
tically Isolated.

The rive* reached the stage of 413 
feet at nodn to-day and continued to 
rise at the rate of two-tenths of a 
foot every two hours. The crest o± the 
present flood is expected to be . eached 
some time late to-day and It la the be
lief nbw of the experts that the dread
ed seventy-foot stage will not ’>e 
passed and by to-morrow night the 
waters will begin to recede.

FOUR LOGGERS DROWNED.

Eugene. Ore., March 81.—While at 
tempting to save a drive of logs from 
being swept down stream by high 
«fetet caused by continued heavy rains. 
James Myers. George Myers.
Allen and Cleo Doyle, loggers, lost their 
lives by drowning In the 8lu»l»v river, 
near Mound, 4# miles ^ 
yesterday afternoon. 
ml been recovered.

WINNIPEG THEATRES 
AOD TO FLOOD FUND

Police Take Names of Those 
Employed Sunday at Bene

fit Performances

Winnipeg. Man.. March 31—The local 
fund for the rettef of Ohio flood suf
ferers has grown to $1.778.36 and is still 
Increasing. To thl» will be added $2.500 
collected by the proprietors of the prin
cipal moving picture theatres, who 
gave benefit performance» yesterday 
afternoon and evening. Fifteen thea
tre» contributed.

When in the early hours this morning 
the fin'al count of the bank tellers who 
had volunteered their services for the 
arduous task of counting the receipts 
announced a total of $2.447.40 without 

moment’s hesitation, the theatre 
managers and others present 
made the total up to $2,500. During the 
course of the day the different theatres 
kept open were visited by members of 
the city police department, who took 

«es and addresses of all the em
ployees found on the premises. Spe
cial collections were taken at several 
churches yesterday, although the pas
tors of most of the churches have de
cided to await fuller particulars as to 
the need of contributions, and for that 
reason decided not to ask for special 
offerings yesterday.

ONE DAY EXCAVATION

10,184 CUBIC YARDS

Panama. March 11.—The laryeet #*- 
cavation fror a etnele atlda In one 
day Blace the commencement of the 
canal oeerotion. —ae . made Friday, 
«hen ta.IM cubic yard# were removed 
from, the Cucoarmcha' slide tty live 
•tram shoveta

The movement# of the elide con
tinue. but the removal W the dirt I»

5684
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?»<srHf£SCfi/Pr/0/i STORE ca

The Handy 
Whisk

Hm many uses, and you can’t 
very well do without It, either at, 
home or In the office. We show 
a great variety of sixes and 
styles, but all are quality whisks 
and value for money. Priced 
from 76c to................. ..............IS#

Visit Our _ 
New Store
And see how well equipped It Is 
to enable us to attend to your 
every need. This Is the modern, 
up-to-date drug store. It Is the 
store where you can entrust the 
serious work of making up im
portant prescriptions.

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt we -re care
ful. and use only the beet la our

RHONE

135

We Carry a Full Line of Wines 
and Liquors

NATIVE PORT, per bottle ............... .......... .......... 35*
Three bottles for ..........................................-..............$1.00

CALIFORNIA CLARET, per bottle .............................. . 35*
Three bottles for ....................... ................................ .$1.00

GUINNESS’ STOUT, nips, per down ................... .........$1.50
BASS’ ALE, nips, per dosen......... .................................SI-50
THREE XXX BRANDY, per bottle .................$1.75

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST ornes. GOVERNMENT ST.

Wbsrs the IWoweeiet Is—Humboldt Street
Two large lots suitaible for apartment houses. Sixes 94x131 and 73x111.

PRICE $110 PER FRONT FOOT
Also twelve roomed house, hot water heating, and fully modern: adjoin

ing above property; rented |76 per month. Sise of lot 90x131. Price
is .......................................................... ........... ..............................$12,500

We can deliver these properties on your own terms.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd
403-4 Pemberton Building.

WHO SAID QUEBEC?
CORAS & YOUNG

THE POPULAR PRICED GROCERS

Are Still in the Game—Combine Prices versus A 
Square Deal. Your Support Means That We Are 

Winners.

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes more bread 
for less money than any other flour on the
market. Per sack.........../................... .$1.75

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,
nothing nicer; 3 lbs. for ................... ...... .$1.00

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets; 
equal in quality to any Tea sold elsewhere
at 50c per lb. Our price, 3 lbs. for......... . .$1.00

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POW-
DER, 12 ounce can................. .................. 35*

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER,, all 
flavors; 4 pkts. for ............’.... 25*

COX’S GELATINE, per packet ........... 10*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb.

sack......... ................. —. —.... $5.90
20-lb. sack......... .................................... ...$1.25

ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE,
2-lb. tin....... !.....................................  25*

Patronize the Store of the People

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI,COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.
Phone 94 and 95. Phone 94 and 95

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

. Liverpool Fine. Qouree and Hot, Sell on .band. Price* on appllcutlou.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET.

ATTElBPrTOESCAPE 
FROM PENITENTIARY

Austrian Receives Term of One 
Month and Loses Good 

- Conduct Gams —

Mr Westminster. B. C„ March 31 — 
That hl» Utile brothers and sisters in 
Austria were starving and that bis 
father and mother had been turned out 
of their home and had no food and no 
work, was the reason <>set* Delete, a 
young Austrian, gave to the court on 
Saturday for his attempt to escape 
from the (penitentiary on March 6. In 
view of the’ fact that he did not resort 
to violence In hie attempt. Police Mag
istrate Edmonds sentenced him to but 
one additional month in the penitenti
ary. In addition to this, the prisoner 
loses 144 days, whtch he had gained as 

remission of hie sentence for good 
conduct.

According to the story told by 
Deputy Warden Carroll In court this 
morning, four prisoners had been taken 
from the penitentiary In charge of 
Guard Dynes en the morning of March 
4 to dig a grave for a convict who had 
died In the night They were outside 
the penitentiary walla Dslsio > $ 
about 30 feet from the guards when he 
turned and ran tor the bushes. Dynes 
ran after him, shooting with his re
volver as he ran, but the Austrian 
reached the bushes unharmed and Was 
hidden from view. Dynes then returned 
to the other three convicts, who had 
remained where they were, although 
they had {plenty of opportunity to ee- 
eapr He took them back to the pent 
teatlary and gave the alarm.

The convict was anally found hiding 
In a hollow stump, one foot sticking 
out betraying him to a passing guard.

Reefs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A
Greer On.. 1834 Wharf Ptreet. makers 
of “Nag** Roof composition. •

A Beautiful 
Half-Acre

Nicely treed, at Cadboro Bay

-xV $2,000

*700 ea*h, balance arrange

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

213 Central Building. Phobe 2141

MRS. UARRIMAN TO 
PUBLISH REQUESTS

Letters Asking for Financial 
Assistance to Be Given in 

Book Form

New York. March 81.—Mrs. E. H. 
Harrlman has turned over to the 
bureau of municipal research upward 
of six thousand letters that she has 
received, embodying applications for 
sums of varying amounts, the whole 
aggregating the hefty figure of $247.- 
660,000. Mr*. Harrlman has replied to 
all the communications and preserved 
them. The municipal research bureau. 
Is to make a classification of them and 
publish them In book form, “drawing 
general deductions frofn them which 
may throw llgh^ on many problems 
connected with ! public and social 
needs.”'

The publication Will be Interesting 
and unique. Probably some of the 
writer* of letters would prefer that 
their epistolary efforts were left out of 
the collection, but the Mea seems to be 
to use them all. Most of the applica
tions were for aid for Institutions of 
an educational or charitable charact
Six hundred persons wanted to nego 
Hate personal loans and the amount of 
these In the aggregate was more than 
15,000,000. Three thousand letters con
tained personal appeila fur financial 
assistance. «

Some of tfiè writers wanted compar
atively Insignificant sums, but one 
western woman cooly asked for a mil
lion dollars as a personal gift, and as
sured Mrs, Harrlman that the money 
Inever would be mliaed. The Institu
tional requests totalled $218.000.000 
Most; of the purely personal appeals 
were from women, and it Is stated 
that In general the letters were writ
ten by persons of culture and educa
tion. the number sent by cranks. Ig
norant persons and children being 
comparatively small.

The letter* were received from all 
parts of the world, the great majority, 
of course, coming from this* country.

Wealthy persons, as a rule, pay no. 
attention to correspondence of this 
kind. Mrs. HarNman has set a good 
example In turning over the letters 
she has received to an organisation 
which purposes to publish them and let 
the whole country Judge of their merit

The
Trained
Executor

We’ve learned the 
business of Executor 
and Trustee, just as you 
have learned your busi
ness or .profession—by 
years of' study, im
proved by years of ex
perience.

The individual execu
tor, acting in this capa
city probably only once, 
is in no better position 
to perform this work 
successfully than an in
experienced man is to 
handle your business.

Is that not a reason
able statement t-

You are welcomed at 
our office any time to 
discuss this subject

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

. 809 Government Street & 
HUGH KENNEDY

THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
ON WOMAN SUFFRAGE

No Difference Between Work 
of Best Women and Best 

Men, He Says

Madison. Wle , March 31.—In response 
to a telegram sent by Richard Lloyd 
Jones asking that he wir*'Go\irnur 
Mi Govern hie position on woman suf
frage. Theodore Koowvelt telegraphed 
the governor to-day as follows. "I 
earnestly hope that all Progressives In 
the Wisconsin legislature will suppi l’t 
the suffrage amendment. We, in Am
erica, should lead the way in this 
movement. We don’t have tv point to 
what has been done, aboard. The 
Pacific roost and Rocky Mountain 
states have tried the experiment, and 
It has worked admirably.

“There 1* no difference between the 
work of the beat women and the best 
men, and It teems to me sheer non 
sense, when bother* dying the highest 
kind of work for good lAvscnahip. that 
the artificial line of sex should in
drawn aa regarde one form, and only 
one form of that work, the exercise uf 
the right of suffrage.**

DUMB FOR FIFTEEN 
YEARS; NOW TALKS

An , Operation Performed on 
New York Farmer 

Gets Results :.

New York. March 31. —Left dumb 
and with hie Jaws locked aa the result 
of an attack of typhoid nearly flftfen 
years ago. Leroy Siegfried, son of a 
farmer of Waterloo. N. X.. soon will 
be Able to talk and eat normally, fol
lowing an operation performed on hl.4 
Jaws by Dr. Henry M. Kalvtn, of No. 
6.104 Fourteenth avenue. Borough Park, 
The operation took place at the Coney 
Hland hospital. The patient le now 
able to articulate slightly and to open 
his J» . s three-quarters of an Inch.

After* the' attack of tpyhold it wa< 
necessary to break away two of the 
young man’s front teeth and Insert a 
glass tube to feed him. Three weeks 
ago Dr. Kalvtn. who is a chicken fan
cier, went to Mr Siegfried's farm and 
heard of the son's plight. The surgeon 
induced him to to the Coney Island 
hospital and treatment, waa begun Im
mediately.

The young man’s lowWr Jaw was laid 
I an-jmd growths of bone on each side, 
near the Joint, were removed. The 
muscles of the mouth were then mas
saged. For the first time since he was 
stricken Siegfried was able to open his 
Jaws and to talk.

T don't kpow Just what has been 
done.” he said, “and I don’t care par
ticularly. 1 am happy enough to be 
able to talk and chew, and do all the 
rest of the things that a person with 
Jews ought to do.’’

TO CAMPERS, LOGGERS 
PROSPECTORS, ETC.

We have recently received a large consignment of

H. B. BLANKETS
3 1-2 and 4 Point

which are noted for their warmth and durability.

$8.50 and $9.00 Per Pair
- *..of the—* -

THE HUDSON’S 0AY CO.
Telephone £1 and 4253 Victoria, B. 0.

MORE “NAPOLEONS’
ARE DISCOVERED.

Four Grandchildren of Emperor 
in California and One 

in Connecticut

GRADING ON ISLAND 
LINE WELL COVERED

Location Party Examining Al
ternative Une From Court- 

: : enay to Quinsam River .1

Vancouver, March 3l.—Grading on 
the Vancouver Island line of the C. N. 
R. le now In progress all the way from 
a point thirty-alx miles north of Vic
toria to within four miles of Port AÎ- 
bcrnL Fourteen hundred men are fin- 
plnyed In the seventeen «amps estab
lished along the rovtF ,

,X>. 6. Lewie, engvrater In -charge of 
the work, is in Vancouver to confer 
with T. G. Holt, chief executive agent, 
and T. H. White, chief engineer, re
specting the line between Port Albernl 
and the fast coast, and In regard to 
other matters Two location parties 
have been In the field all winter. One 
of them Is now examining an alterna 
live line between Courtenay, north of 
Comox, to the Quinsam River.

San Francisco. Cal.. March 31.—Two 
grandchildren of Napoleon In San 
Francisco and one in Oakland, one In 
l«os Angeles and one In Connecticut 
have been discovered since the an
nouncement recently by George Bar
ron. curator of Golden Gate Park M< - 
b h» riel Museum, that a son of the great 
Frenchman was burled In Laurel Htll 
cemetery, this city.v These are Mrs. 
Kale Bode and Mrs. Annie Nickerson, 
of this city; Mrs. Susan De Lan ce y. of 
Oakland; William Gordon. Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. Martha Champion, of Con
necticut.

The story of the remarkable family 
tree from the romantic flight of Prtn- 

Loutae with her noble blooded in
fant In her arms to escape a fire that 
was raging In St Helena and the 
adoption of the babe by William Gor
don, a Jeweller of London, was told by 
Mrs. De Lancey 'by her mother on her 
deathbed 24 years ago. according to 
Mrs. De Lancey.

“She called me to her *i«le.” says’ 
Mrs. De Lancey. “and said she wanted 
to tell me something that she never 
before related. She said that her hus
band had told her this Just before he 
died and be bade her never reveal it 
until she. too. was about to pass away

“lier husband was the youngest son 
of Napoleon. His mother was the Prin
cess Louise. The Princess was Infatu
ated with Napoleon. Fhe followed him 
to Ft. Helena, where he way exiled in 
1*15. Rome time later n son was born 
to them.

“That son was John Gordon, my 
father.

“When he was an Infant In arms a 
teirible fire broke out in Ft. Helens, 
and Princess Louise, fearing for the 
safety of her child, lifted him Into her 
arms and fled through the streets of 
Kt. Helena. 8he Intrusted him to Wm. 
Gordon, who was about to return to 
England. #

“William Gordon reared the child u 
his own. He gave the bey the best edu 
cation that riches could buy, and the 
boy. In appiwlatlon. took the name of 
his benefactor.

* J«-hn Gordon, the hoy. later went to 
New London, çoflp,,. and lOhîTteU Mise 
hfUgSL. -,...   _____________

“He engage<) tn the Jew Hr y husine**. 
T’orty years ago he came to California 
and lived there until his death.”

FOUND FRIEND’S BODY

LYING AT HIS DOOR

Vancouver, March It—F. A. Taylor, 
rooming at 844 Powell street, was 
awakened by the alarm doefi at alx 
o’clock on Saturday morning Ao find 
that his room-mate, Harvey J. Miller, 
haÿ not returned the night before. A 
few minutes later he found Miller’s 
dead body on the doorstep.

A policeman found that kltiler's left 
ear waa swollen, and that bleed à» 
coming from the oar, but It la thought 
that this Injury waa the result of fall
ing down on the stei». The cause of 
death has not beer «certaines. Aa 
Unmeet wtH he hit/

R RsgtrzMi 3 Him | M

MODERN 
4 Room 
Cottage

Cement foundation, large lot no 
rock. McNair street, clone to 

Hillside car.

$3,500
(4M cash, balance eery easy.

M Phone $44 
tii Jehneon St. R

SILKSTONE
Fist,Wall Color.

Smooth ae SOW. ' Hard aa rtoft*. ‘ 
For Piaster and Wood Word

J. SEARS
MU Qpuelee at Phene HUM

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WISH—Aug. 4 to A 1113

Humboldt
Street Snap
Adjoining Union Club. 64 x 145. Terms spread over one and 

two years. Price, per front foot ............................ ..$860

Johnson Street A 1 
Near Douglas L\.l
120 x 120; nice anti level ; good terra*. Price, only, per front 

foot .................................................................................. 5900

tWMh&Utii
Member. Victoria Real Estate Eachenge.

Cerner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1409

"WE WANT Y0DR LISTINGS’*

HOMESITES
GORGE ROAD—54 x 160. high lot with fine view of 

water, faring city park, vloee to car, city water, 
boathouse on waterfront, several large tree*. Price,

_on easy terras   .................—...,....,$2,600
FOUL BAY—Beautiful homesite on waterfront, com

prising nearly an acre; fine beach ; nicely treed; a 
more ideal homesite cannot be imagined. Will be 
sold en bloc or otherwise. Price, on easy terms
.....................................................................  $16,000

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—Waterfront 50 feet on
Hollywood, 65 feet on waterfront 140 feet deep; 
one of the finest lot* in this desirable district. Price.
on easy terms ............................  ¥3,500

CADBORO BAY—Waterfront 60 x 180. The finest
waterfront lot on Cadboro Bay, Kaees new Victoria 
Yacht Cl fib ; fine view of Olympics ; large trees.
Price, on easy terms.....................................$4,500

FOUL BAY__Irving Roail. 50 x 240. nice level lot on
paved street, close to cars. Investigate this. Price, 
on easy terms ...............................  $2,500

OPEN EVENINGS

•04 Government fit. Opposite Offices Phene M3

THE ROYAL 
CASH 

REGISTER
Not in the Trust

Prices ¥60, ¥60 and ¥75. 
Lea 10% for cash.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co^ Limited

•Rhone ft 1444 uo ver» meat St.

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th

ONLY HERE
Is it possible to get Victoria’s 

choicest Caramels.
Caramels That Are Pure, 

Mind You

EMPRESS
■CONFECTIONERY

1333 Government Street 
Phone LI 73$. .

'■m
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Victoria Carnival Weak. Au*. 4 te k «U

OAK BUTTERS $5 tO $6 75
With Trowels

These are English Oak, tastefully ornamented with flee 
silver-plate. Linings are white porcelain. One of them would 
make a very acceptable wedding present.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

MIMS Douglas Street ~ Established ISM

PAINTING 
.. TIME..

To buy paint that is 100% PURE seems almost impossible, but 
we have it in the name MARTIN-SEMOUR—Lthe best paint 

made. New stock just in. All colors.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

The Founder of Canada's Beat Piano

HIVV;XJT£ iV4':'T

“PARLIAMENT” 
GARDEN HOSE

profit uwiteo \j

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF
POWOEftED MEtALCRETE—A perfect bond between oM Bnl MV

concrete. - *
LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concrete damp proofing. 
GRAPHILATUM—A Week paini |iiarantes3 to Ue water and weather-

The Heintzman & Company 
Achievement

To uphold a reputation for tone quality unequalled ; to build 
a piano that has tiled the basic principles which are recog
nised by the world's greatest artists as the best, and keep 
it at a level impossible of being approached bjr others—that 
ia the HEINTZMAN A COMPANY achievement though 
sixty-three years of existence. *

Our Pianos Are Sold on the One-Price System 
—the Same Price to All

To charge a man just as much as he will pay is a short
sighted policy in any business. Every piano in our warerooms 
is marked in plain tigures and sold to everyone at THAT 
price, which is the lowest price consistent with conservative 
business. ________

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
• Victrola Department

The Real Heintzman Piano*—Victor-Victrola* and Records
Government St., opposite Post Office—Phone 1241 

PROMIT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS

We have just received a new stock of the above. Anyone 
requiring a good, strong, serviceable Hose should ns* the 
“PARLIAMENT.” Will not kink and will stand any water
works pressure.

See us regarding price, etc.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Street*.

WOUNDED SERVIANS 
TELL DFJRIANOPLE

Sentries Died at Their Posts in 
the Snow; Men Slept in 

Mud and Water

ATTACKERS CREPT UP % 

DURING THE DARKNESS

II#-1 grade, March 11.—The first train 
load of wounded Servians arrived Itéré 
yesterday from Adrlanople. Their story 
Shows that the fighting which preced
ed the capture of Adrlanople was the 
most terrible of the war. The Turku 
fought with the courage of desperation, 
but the perseverance of the Servians 
iin-i the excellent leadership of the 
commanders resulted In their gaining 
the day. Some of the men were very 
severely wounded, but the majority 
were differing only from slight bullet 
wound*.

One of the wounded officer* said;
The siege was an unbroken chain of 

suffering for the Iseeiegertt. whld 
reached Its climax in the bitter cold 
of January and February. The snow 
lay six feet deep and sentries Aj^d at 
their posts. The skin of every soldier 
wttw parched by the Intense frost. wtiUe 
In the trenches the men’s feet were cut 
b> the sharp Ice breaking every morn
ing under thMr steps. They slept in 
mud and water, covered only by can-

•on some days d«*aen of men were 
frosen to death. There were sm.ar 
plain* for twenty miles around; no 
wood coaid be found, and even when it 
was brought flrf* were forbidden fo«* 
fear i»f betraying mlr position.”

All officers agree on the terrible 
losses sustained ln«, the final attack. 
The fourth battalion of the Ninth In
fantry lost 80 per cent, of its men. 
which was about the average for those 
regiments which attacked the import
ant forts. The Turkish guns kept up a 
terrific fire. The Servians made three 
attempts against Fprt Papestepc be
fore taking that position, anil then 
succeeded only at a tremendous cost of 
life from the fire of the Turkish ma- 
t him- guns.

Fort Topyelou was another hard nut 
to crack. When within five hundred 
yards the Servians, who were accom
panied by a Bulgarian regiment, met 
terrific fire accompanied by the ex
plosion of mines. The Bulgars retired, 
leaving the Servian* alone. The Servi- 
amt again advanced under cover of 
darkness, creeping like cats and pre
ceded by hand bomb throw ert. Th~ 
Turks did not discover them until the 
Iximb throwers were upon the trenches. 
The Bulgarians then came up under 
command of a sergeant, having lost all 
their commanding officers, but again 
retired.

After the fort had been taken the 
Turks made counter attacks, and with 
their guns Inflicted heavy losses on the 
Invading forces.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL 

FOR STORE BURGLARY

Vancouver, March 31.—H. 1. Jack- 
son was committed for trial on flatui- 
day on a charge of burglarizing the 
store of the Diamond Liquor Company 
on Main street on the night of March 
15. »»ne man. James Hinds. Is already 
serving a ten-year term In the peniten
tiary for the same offence.

inspector McRae told of finding a 
revolver In Jackson's possession, and 
Constable Sinclair. who captured 
Hinds, and who was shot at several 
times on the night of the burglary, 
produced some bullets fired at the time 
of the chase. The bullets fitted the 
gun found In Jackson's possession. Al
though a revolver was found un Kinds 
and another one was found in the 
street after the affray, neither of them 
could carry the bullets found by Sin
clair.

SUPPLY BILL FIRST

The Yellow 
Carton ==:,
is the sign of Hall’s PULMONIC 
Col’GH CURE, the prompt, effi
cient cough remedy. Me Look 
for It. ,

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store) 

Phqne 801 702 Tates Street

E

—

Genuine
Snaps

CADBQRO HEIGHTS — Twj 
high lots, each 00x180. One- 
third ccsh. balance easy terms. 
Price, for two................ $3600

DBA* HEIGHTS—Taylor St. 
four lots size 50x180 Usual 
terme, tiach. only.........$1800

DEAN HEIGHTS--Foul Bay 
Road, corner Townley. Lot 
else 00*180. Usual terms. 
Only................................. $1360

Green & Burdick 
Bros.

Cor. Langley and Broughton Sts.
♦!•♦-<!70. . -

Nothing Definitely Known Re
garding Continuation of 

Navy Bill Debate

MAY TAKE UP WEST

INDIAN AGREEMENT

Ottawa, March 3L — Nothing Is 
definitely known as to when the con 
Nlderatlon of the naval bill will be re
sumed In parliament. Supply will oe 
the business taken up for the next few 
days, and a supply bill for a one-sixth 
vote of practically all the Item* in the 
estimates will be passed Just when 
this will hap|»en haa not been definite
ly agreed upon, but the government is 
hopeful that tt will be consented to by 
the opposition before the middle of 
the week.

Whether the naval bill will then lie 
taken up or the House will be asked to 
consider the West Indian trade agree
ment and other government measures 
is not known. As there Is certain to 
be more fighting on the nayal bill It is 
possible that the latter course piay be 
adopted.

The situation in regard to the meas
ure Would' appear to be that wtitle 
Premier Borden Is not desirous of in
troducing closure until It is absolutely 
necessahy -to do so. In order to get the 
bill through, {he Lierais say it will 
never pass the House except under 
closure.

The attitude of the two parties be
ing desert:>ed, the probability is that 
there will be important developments 
as soon as It ts taken up again

FOSTER FINDS HIS 
MISSION ABORTIVE

Federal Elections in Australia 
Interfere With Minister's 

■=■ Reciprocity Plans

$| dn* \ X S W . March 31 —The 
Honorable George K. Foster, In refer
ring to hi* reciprocity mission, to-day 
declared that he was sorry that the 
worry and hustle of the federal elec
tions would prove uncondudv* to the 
carrying out of satisfactory reciprocity 
arrangements Immediately

Nevertheless he would leave’the ar
ranging of all trade discussion with 
the federal government to decide upon 
«’anada. he continue#!, was most anx
ious to improve its trade with Aus
tralia. which was such an Important 
outpost of the British empire.

The Canadian minister’s statement, 
on the face of the great disappoint
ment which he must feel atN finding 
that the elections will interfere, to a 
certain extent, with his plana, is much 
appreciated by the press and the pub
lic generally.

THREE THOUSAND 
EMIGRANTS SAIL

Steamers From Glasgow Bring 
Many to Canada and 

United States

London. March 31.--Over three thou
sand emigiants sailed from Glasgow 
Saturday for Canada and the United 
Slates. The Anchor line steamship 
California carried Nft passengers, for 
New York ; the Allan liner Kcandtn 
ax lan 125 passengers for Halifax ahd 
Portland, Maine; the Donaldson liner 
Cassandra for SI. John, N. B.. with 550 
passenger# Passengers for Canada 
were nearly all Scotch.

IV wb* the Cassandra which met- 
w ith a mishap w lion leaving her berth 
in the Prlncéss d<x*1t at Otasgow on 
Saturday. A strong wind, blowing fro.n 
the east, drove the ship how-first Into 
the dock wall, badly damaging her 
liows. so that she had to return for ex 
amination, and it la probable ahf will 
have to be. drydocked for repairs before 
she can proceed to sea.

MONTREAL COCKING 
MAIN IS STOPPED

Forty-Two Men and Fourteen 
Game Cocks Taken Near 

Police Station

Montreal. March 81.—Forty-two men 
and fourteen gamecocks were captur 
ed yesterday morning In a raid made 
by a squad of police, on a cocking 
main In the plumbing establishment of 
Thomas Mod. 127 West Notre Dam» 
street, within a stone’s throw of a po
lice station. The prisoners and the 
birds were taken to ^tbe Chaboilea 
street station. The men were admitted 
to ball, to appear In the recorder’s 
court to-morrow morning, but thb

.“birds were held as witnesses__
For the; p Ast/titrée v Sundays, it id 

claimed by the police, cocking mains 
have been held In Moll's place.

The usual preparations were being 
carefully noted by the police. When 
ven»ti*Hrwna ready Uie raid was a

Several Cases of New Coats
Just Arrived from the Fash

ionable European 
Centres

COATS of the most exclusive order,
embracing the newest materials and
the very latest styles that the ultra-
fashionable are wearing. This ship
ment of coats should have arrived a 
month ago, hut owing to troubles in
transit, it was delayed. As these are
only just here, we have marked them all
at very special and tempting prices. The
materials include novelty cloakings,
Panamas, voiles, satin gloria, silk faille,
shot corded silks, satin grenadine, chif
fon finish broadcloth, amazon cloth and 
various kinds of silks.

Tt is impossible to explain in print
the beauty of these coats. The styles
and designs are wonderful, and the
colors are so sensible.

Beautiful Suits 
of the most 

exclusive order. 
Novelty Dresses 

in the
latest styles

‘The Fashion Centre"
,

Surprising Values in

Furniture and Carpets
Ar* now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and handsome in design, at 
prices that will stand the teat of comparison. We have juat placed in stock new lines of 
Dressers and Stands, ChitTonieres, Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. These 
are all marked at bargain prices. Before buying a dollar’s worth of Furniture elsewhere, be 
sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can save 
money by buying from us. Our guarantee : “Goods as represented or money refunded.” 
Free city delivery. WE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT FROM

REGULAR PRICES.

Dining Chairs
Set of Imperisl Surface Oak 

Diners, golden finish, five 
small and one arm chair, 
wood seata. CASH PRICE
is........................f 12.60

Others in stock up to $00.00

Window Blinds
We use only the beat hand

made Oil Opaque and the fa
mous Stewart Hartshorn rollers, 
the tack lee* kind. We guaran
tee every Blind we make. Call 
and eee our sample* to-day. Be
ll mate» cheerfully furnished.

Carpet Cleaning
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner is 

a wonder. Have you tried it?v 
If you have not let/us show you 
the advantage over other meth
od*. Call and see why It is best.

PRICES
Cleaning, per yard ,..^....1# 
Relaying per yard ...............$.6#

SMITH & CHAMPION
1430 Douglas Street The “Batter Value" Store Near City Hall

ESOUIMALT?
-SEE-

. D. Malet & Company
SUITES 403-4 CENTRAL BUILDING
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J. PIERPONT MORGAN.

Death struck down a towering figure 
when It removed—J. Pterpont Morgan 
from the scene of ht* triumphs. Master 
of finance, whose power was not cir
cumscribed by national limits, grtm 
and resolute, he could not postpone 
even long enough to enable him to re 
turn to his home the visitation which 
Is no respecter of person*. The end 
was not unexpected, the conventional 
cable dispatches of the last few days 
Intimating that the financier was en
gaged In hi* greatest and most futile 
struggle. Even before that, no doubt, 
his associates knew that he was near
ing the end of his course and had 
adjusted -their vast complicated affairs 
so that no dislocation of financial con
ditions would follow the announcement 
of his death.

Mr. Morgan was the most out
standing figure in American finance for 
a quarter of a century. In fact no 
single Individual In the world repre
sented so gigantic a power. There 
were a few richer men but none 
eeerctsed so much personal influence 
and direction over Anemia! matters. 
Hts genius- for organisation, his unlrn- 
peHchable integrity and conservatism 
aa»l hie remarkably forceful personality 

1 and powerful intellect raised him to 
Undisputed supremacy. 'He was bom 
lô the purple, his father having been a 

. member of the great London firm of 
Peabody & Company. He mastered 
the complicated details of finance as 
naturally as he learned to walk. His 
ion will take up his work In the same 
way, and while the house of Morgan & 
Company has suffered a great loss, so 
perfect Is the system under which It 
•I-crates that its recovery will be rapid 
and complete. It has been Mr. Mor
gan’s practice to admit to partnership 
young men In Ms employ who have 
shown superior ability and high char
acter. Aside from the overpowering 
personality of Its head, this has ifot 
been a one-man establishment, ifany 
great transactions have been attributed 
to Mr. Morgan personally that were 
actually put through by the other mem
ber* of the firm. He himself a short 
time ago in giving evidence before the 
Pujo investigating committee astonish
ed some of the members by stating 
that he was unfamiliar with any of the 
matters with which his name was con
nected and that they should seek the 
Information from his partners. 
JNapoIçon.a marshals had much t<> do 
with some of the conqueror's most 
dazzling victories, but behind them 
was the coloesai. Inspiring .personality 
of their mighty master. The same, no 
doubt, was true of the house of Morgan

Mr. Morgan was a banker of conser
vative tendencies. He believed In con
solidation of financial power by organ
ized control because In ht* opinion R 
gave security and permanency to finan
cial institutions. He believed that 
combinations of industrial Interests 
were good for Industry and the country 
at large and, no doubt, he was sincere 
In his convictions. But training and en
vironment made It Impossible for him 
to see beyond the boundaries of the 
vast moneyed world in which he oper
ated. His Judgment,'perfect though It 
was In financial matter*, wn? Tl#cespar- 
lly imperfect when estimating the cir
cumstances of the great mass of people 
upon whose resources the combination# 
organised by him levied tribute: He 
formed the United States Steel Trust 
and considered it a desirable and bene
ficial combination. He consolidated 
railways controlled by Interlocking di
rectorates. He brought about the 
amalgamation of large shipping inter
ests operated under similar conditions 

* and held that thee.- gjgantie mergers 
made fur efficiency ami the improve
ment of their product and\*rvtces. But 
their real effect was to destroy compe 
titifrR amt. Hwrvas* concern-,
train Lb» malm power into th* hand*

of a few men dominated by Mr. Mor
gan.

But he was not altogether engrossed 
with industrialism and finance. He 
was a keen and discriminating collector 
of art masterpieces and rare relics. Of 
these he bought lavishly and bis pri
vate collection Is the finest In the 
world. In fact, of late years his ac
cumulations of rare pictures, sculpture, 
pottery, tapestries and other products 
of ancient genius, had become so ex
tensive that many of the old-world 
governments grew alarmed and In
stituted regulations designed to prevent 
the wholesale depredations of the great 
collector.

He disliked publicity and, disliking It, 
had more of it than any uncrowned 

«arch ofv the generation. He was 
the despair, of the newspaper fraternity, 

» respected the grim old magnate, 
even though he kept them at a dis
tance. His real nature was kindly and 
hi» many charities, unlike those of 
some of hla pluotocratlc associates, un
ostentatious. He stood between the Am
erican people and panic on numerous 
occasions; has restored" order out of 
industrial chaos, as in the great Penn
sylvania coal strike, and In other cir
cumstances was a great power 
for good. But the othei- side of the 
ledger win show that hi* activities in 
their result have wrought’ much harm 
to the nuis» of the American people.

A RESULT OF THE SYSTEM.

A New Brunswick exchange makes 
publicity capital by stating that during 
the past few weeks several British Co 
tumble farmers have settled in their 
province and have found conditions 
there to be superior to. those of the far 
West. Also, says this contemporary, 
these men aver that other British Co
lumbia farmers will soon find the wis
dom of following the course . they 
themselves have pursued.

We are cordially In sympathy with 
the New Brunswichlans desire to at
tract settlers, and particularly those 
who can aid them in developing their 
agricultural areas, but we cannot con
template with any degree of equani
mity the prospect of fanners and 
ranchers leaving our own borders for 
that purpose. From whatever view
point the question of settlement is 
looked at. It must be admitted that ag
riculture Is after all the proper foun
dation on which to build the structure 
of prosperous country building. Man
ufactures. commerce, and all other 
ramification* of human Industry but 
Implement the old, ageless business of 
tilling the soil. If a coentry or pro
vince or state is to be self-supporting* 
we cannot think of anything more In
dispensable than agrarian develop
ment and a settled population literally 
•on the land ’ And surely nature 
never blessed a country with so many 
of her bountiful gifts as this province 
In which we dwell. Yet miles of virgin 
lands He fallow waiting for the plough.

Why Is It. then. It might well be 
asked, that some of our farmer-: arc 
delighting the hearts of New Bruns
wick ton* by trailing eastward to sc : 
fresh field* and pasture* new ? We 
would not for a moment Infer that any 
large number of our settled population 
will adopt this course. But why- any 
at all? Again, why Is It that so many 
thousands of tons of agricultural pro
duce and of dairy produce should have 
1V te intpo ted annually? Surely el 
countries British Columbia should he 
self-contained and self-supporting

We make the direct charge that the 
fault lUe tolely at the door of the ad
ministration of this province—the Me- 
Bride, *er (or should the order be 
reversed?) suzerainty which has deliv
ered most of our fair corners Into the 
hands of the spoilers, speculators, cap
italist* and buying syndicate*. It Is a 
significant fact that along the line of 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
tram Vancouver to Fort George prac
tically every parcel of land, every lone 
half section Is held by one of the agen
cies above mentioned, and all are sim
ply holding on like leeches foV specula
tive purpose*. The net result of this 
policy Is that the price of land has 
risen higher than the tall timbers! 
much too high at any rate for a humble 
farmer ever to dream of purchase. Un
til this stste of affairs Is remedied our 
permanent prosperity cannot be as
sured. Neither the rhetorical verbiage 
of Fir Richard McBride nor the smooth 
platitudes of the minister of lands can 
make It otherwise wtien we are Im
porting huge consignment* of food
stuffs from Eastern Canada. Europe 
and the States, while the land-shark 
and the unscrupulous speculator fatten 
and browse upon the lands which 
might have enriched the nation In place 
of the Individu*!, the community in
stead of the unit.

We would suggest that the agricul
tural commission in'the course of Its 
Itinerary, look Into these things with 
an open mind and with an open heart 
We are confident that the mass of evi
dence would lead them to but one con
clusion, and ft they could but have, the 
courage and the will to press that con
clusion to the utmost. It Is safe to say 
that any legislation that the govern
ment could tiring down to- implement 
the same would redound to the credit 
of the prpvlncf and aid materially In 
itu* greater development of the great

We have again secured the 
genuine

Wellington
Coal

This Coal ie from the cele
brated

JINGLE POT 
MINES

Which has the name for be
ing the best Coal mined ou 
Vancouver Island. Let us 

have your next order.

Kirk & Co.
eta Yet* at. e«iuim.it n..d

Phones 212 and 139

& ÇL Anderton
Room «. 1323 Douglas Bt

Phone 1910.

Three Snaps
BANK ST., half block 

off Oak Bay Ave., 45
x 95 ............ *1700

REGINA ST., lovely
lot ............... *800

SEA VIEW AVE., six 
room now house on 
lot 58 x 170 .. $2850

Above »ro “Hurry Up” Prieoo

THE RULING PASSION.

Few better Illustration* for usé by 
the temperance advocate or the total 
prohibition!*t could be found any- 

hdre than that provided In the local 
police court on Saturday last when a 
man who had obviously seen better 
days was charged with vagrancy. In 
the evidence It came out that the pejr- 
»on so charged had sold hi* fbl*e teeth, 
originally cowling over s hundred dol
lars, for a few cents in order to pro- 
cuVe the liquor which alone eouid 
gratify his abnormal craving. Previous 
to this sacrifice It appears that he had 
got rid of for cash every rag of decent 
clothing that he possessed. In order to 
Fatlsfled the torments of Tantalus.

The Incident, which Is after all one 
of those bizarre happening* which lead 
one to moralize more copiously on the 
failings of humanity, naturally stimu
late* further speculation. If, for In
stance, limbe were detachable, would 
the-dipsomaniac, forced to poverty, sell 
a leg or an arm to a hospital or patho
logist In order to buy the medium of 
lus destruction; would the opium fiend 
dispense with an eye or an ear to feed 
the flame which Inwardly consumes 
him. We have a horrible vision of a 
never ending army of crippled, and 
maimed, and halt, and blind passing 
through our streets like ame damnees 
seeking for solace.

There Is a famous case on record of 
reckless Paris boulevardlst, primed 

with absinthe, who sold the disposi
tion of his remains to à surgeon with 

partiality for the knife. The face 
value, so to speak, of all that was 
mortal of the Parisian, was received 
by him in the form of a hundred-franc 
note with which he soon sought and 
found solace In the e/nemld liquid 
where lurks “the little green devil 
that's a great green go^.”

Philosophers would tell us tha.t on 
every side of life strength Is bought by 
sacrifice and sacrifice atone. In the 
spiritual, the moral and the physical 
world, the trutii Is taught by divine*, 
by philosophers, by physicians. So. 
that Magistrate Jay's sentence of two 
months forced abstinence on the .pris
oner who sold Ms teeth fbr a mess of 
pottage may be taken as both a Just 
and a merciful oi>e.

LATE CART. WALBRAN.

The deepest regret will be felt 
throughout the province at the death 
of Captain Welbran. which occurred 
this morning. For more than a quar
ter of a century he had been a prom
inent figure In marine circles on the 
coast, having plsryed no Inconsiderable 
part In the improvement of navigation 
which has been one of the most con
spicuous features of provincial devel
opment In that period. Hts connection 
with «the old Canadian Pacific Naviga
tion Company and subsequently with 
the government service familiarized 
him with hot only the needa of naviga
tion but the .fascinating history of 
marine enterprise In these waters con
cerning which no assn was better in
formed.. A few years ago he published
mi “www r«m»Ma n*» Mow,"

m'' - • • - * • ' —rrrw—---

Twenty Cases Ladies’ Waists Just Opened
l Values from 50c to $5.75

aft*V-

S3 53.

|HE waist department goes rapidly ahead, and well it may. The values offered are 
sufficiently "attractive to make any woman enthusiastic—It ia a hard . jnh lu.hc 
constantly breaking forcer Spenser values, but we realize that we muât, or.lose 
your confidence, and thi, we don’t intend to do. Included in this shipment are 

1 values that excel in both quality and s^yle, and we believe that the prices are even lower than 
you would naturally expect.

- Having purchased lots of garments in the past you should be a fair judge, and we invite 
yon to see these new garment» in the windows, or if you prefer, see them in (ho department, 
and form your own opinion.

This showing includes values from 60e to $6.76, and there are fine examples of linenettes,, 
percale, linens, lawns, muslins, nets and silks. There are plain tailored, semi-tailored witkj. 
embroidered fronts, Peter Pan, middy and many other style» to choose from. W ith a range 
like this, and all sizes included, choosing should be an easy matter for you. Here is a brief 
description arranged in the various prices stocked :

50c VALUES
PETER PAN WAIST of percale, long 

eleeve and turn-back cuff, and some 
with sailor collars; In all sizes.

PRINT WAISTS In Mack and navy 
groUnd, with fine spot and stripes.

CHAMBRAT WAIST In the plain tail
ored style with high collar, plain 
and pleated fronts; front "fastening 
with pearl buttona through box 
pleat.

75c VALUES
MUSLIN WAIST, with pretty embroi

dered front; high or low necks; 
three-quarter length sleeve, trimmed 
with tucks and lace. »

LINGERIE WAIST, with front of enw 
broidery and heavy lace Insertion; 
collar and sleeves trimmed to match.

$1.00 VALUES .-
Ifi'SLIN 'WAIST, with all-over rai- 

broidery fronts in various designs; 
three-quarter length sleeves with 
tacks and finished with lace. In both 
high and round necks; also in semi- 
taitored style.---------— - - ------ ; —-----

TAILORED STYLE In white vesting, 
with tucked front, also plain tailored 
In blue and black stripes. •

$1.25 VALUES
WHITE LINENETTE — Tailored In 

neat style with embroidered front 
fastening at side, with stiff detach
able collar.

WHITE VESTING—Another neat tail
ored style with thrèe-qimrter length 
sleeve ; collar and cuffs trimmed with 
pique.

WHITE LAWN, with all-over embroi
dered front. In neat patterns ; some 
with three-quarter length sleeve, 
trimmed wit* insertion of Swiss or 
Val lace, in round and V-shaped 
necks.

$1.50 VALUES
WAISTS OF ALL-OVER EMBROID

ERY. finished at neck and sleeves 
with heavy lace and Insertion.

WHITE LINENETTE. In plain tail
ored style, with pocket, fcfome with 
tucked fronts, others w^th embroid
ered fronts. High turn-down soft 
detachable collar* ;--------

MUSLIN WAISTS, with all-over em
broidered fronts, in neat, pretty de
signs, with three-quarter length 
sleeve;"high, low and Dutch necks, 
finished with lace.

$1.75 VALUES
SHOWY WAISTS with fronts; a com-
1 blnation of embroidery and heavy 

lace Insertion; three-quarter length 
sleeves, trimmed with lace Insertion. '

SHIRT WAISTS, with tucked and em
broidered front: ha* stiff collar and 
cuffs, and pearl buttons down front.

$2.25 VALUES
TAILORED WAIST in a ' pure Irish 

linen. Some are tucked and others 
are embroidered in many pretty 
styles. A splendid assortment In 
values up to...............................  $3.75

VALUES $2.90 to 
$4.75

At these prices we have a splendid 
range In a black and white and navy 
and white striped silk; pretty. Robes
pierre shape, with collars and cuffs 
trimmed with plain black silk; three- 
quarter length sleeve with tarn-back 
cuffs.

Also In all-black silk trimmed with 
black and white stripe, silk.
PONGEE SILK, natural shade. In 

plain tailored style, with patch pock
et and turn-back cuffs, from 12 W
to .............   *3.75

WHITE SILK In plain shirt style, with 
detachable collar and turn-back cuff.
from ................  $3.50

HEAVIER WEIGHT SILK, same style,
at ............................................. ,....#5.75

CHIFFON TAFFETA in striped and 
shot effects, plain tailored style, with 
detachable collar and turn-back 
cuffs ........................  #4.75

Children’s School Dresses 
$3.75 Values. Wed

nesday $1.75
The1 valtM-a of this sale will be 

appreciate*! by mothers, who have 
rhiMren returning to aehool. They 
could not wear more suitable or 
serviceable iln-nnea than these, ami 
certainly no I letter values at the 

. price. Most are in navy serge, a 
.few ip plaids and checks. All are 
well made in neat styles, with 
round collars, pleated skirts, or 
pleated from the yoke. Some are 
quite loose, others finished at the 
waist with a band or loose belt. 
All are prettily trimmed with 
fancy white ami colored braids. 
Just the thing for present wear. 
Sizes from 2 to 8 yra.—1st Floor.

- $5.75 VALUES
The fancy style is well repre

sented in this collection of, 
silk ami chiffon Waists, and they 
come in plain shades of black, , 
blues, browns, greys, white ami 
cream ; some with light ami others 
with dark stripes. In nearly eitfry 
shade that could he mentioned. 
They are variously trimmed with 
lace. net. frills Sml silk of con
trasting shades, with either high 
or low necks. The chiffon waists 
are extreiiiely. pretty. This is the 
finest assortment we have yet had 
at these price*. They are well de
signed and skilfully made waists, 
that show really j$uod taste in 
every detail.

Smart Millinery for Spring or Summer Wear
wjoW that the Foster rush ia over, our assistants have had a little more time to get the showrooms into proper order. During 
IN the week several large deliveries of new goods have arrived, and they now await your inspection. Having one of our 
buyers constantly visiting London and Paris, we arc able to keep in touch with all the leading fashions, consequently our 
display is authoritative and portrays all the most popular "ideas of the season. No matter what your taste may be, there 
is a shape, a hat, or trimming» that will please you, and the prices are just as low as they can be consistent wijh quality.

We invite you to inspect our stock, whetlier yoü purchase or not. and our staff of expert milliner» will be pleased to 
give you advice and assist you to make a good selection. Our prices are within reach of all.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

whkih le one of the moat Interesting 
and Instructive contributions yet made 
to the history of thla coast. A master 
of the science of navigation, trained In 
the world’s greatest school, he pre
served his enthusiasm to the end 
The sincere sympathy of the com
munity will be extended to the late 
mariner's family In thetr affliction. *

Shakespeare, In “the Tim pest,” 
speaks of someone “suffering a eea- 
changé." Warn It possible that the Bard 
of Avon was prognosticating Mr. Bor
den’s little stunt of changing front on 
the. navy question? By referring to 
Hansard we find that on November 
1 190», he said, “It Is my own belief 
that a Canadian unit of the Imperial 
navy may be made powerful and effec
tive. “

e » e
Hon. O. H. Reid, high commissioner 

for Australia In London, bas written 
to the Pall Mall Gazette to contradict 
the statement that “very many people 
have left Australia during the last few 
years Id settle In Canada, RBrtfcnlarly 
In British Colombia." Mr. Reid says: 

During the ten months ended Octo- 
% lS.1t, there arrived In Australia 

altogether tH6te Immigrants. During

•that same period there departed 48,682 
people. From Canada during that 
period the arrivals were 2,888 and the 
departures 1,14». The arrivals from 
Canada were some 30» more and the 
departures about 60 less than In the cor- 
mspondlng period of the previous year. 

■During the month of October, 1912, nô 
^people left for Canada at all from Aus

tralia,"
see

What would Selim the Magnificent, 
or that Baladin who waved his spotless 
scimitar unfrrdd before the great Coeur 
de Lion think. If from his Turkish Val
halla be could nee the descendants of 
hja Une overcome by a race of savage 
mountaineer*- It In hard Indeed to 
remember that tNe people, now prac
tically driven back on the walla of the 
last stronghold at Moelemism In Eur
ope. were once the greatest In the 
wortf. and swept ever two continent» 
like a devastating flame.

see
•Not one ever begins the game of 

armement»; it Is always begun.” These 
are the words of .a'Teeont ' commentator 
who set himself the task of finding out 
who started the recent pvopôeaÿ 
through which It Is declared that prac
tically all the siding yolks yf Eur

ope are to be Increased. He might also 
have added; “And no one ever knows 
when to stop."

ess
The ship Scotia, which ia watching 

and reporting the movements of the 
ice In the North Atlantic, should fulfil 
an exceedingly Important purpose. It 
would, be It noted, have been utterly 
useless to establish such an observa
tion before the days of “wireless." 
which will enable the Beotia to trans
mit gathered Information instantly to 
all whom It may^ concern.

• es
In Ontario, underground miners work 

on an average over nine hours a day. 
A bill has been Introduced Into the 
Ontario legislature to limit under
ground work to eight hours. About 
four thousand men, principally toi the 
Cobalt district, will be affected.

• • a l,
A London exchange notes that the 

two howi of Parliament of Sweden 
have agreed to forbid the sale of In
toxicating beverages in the members' 
.restaurant The act ton look** I. Mm font 
sentiment ln~ favor of temperance. 
Sometimes when legislators make re
strictive enactments along tlr ** lines 

intend them far ether •

IMPAIRS IMPERIAL UNITY-
(London tidily News and Leader.)

“Mr. Borden would seem to ^tand atone 
among the statesmen of the Dominion, 
and the leaf! concession he can make is 
to consult the people of Canada before he, 
ognmlts them to a :con»tl.uti m.vl revolu

tion condemned by all the other Domin
ions. Far from doing thet, U is nUtcd 
that he mean* to force the nival bill 
through by introducing the chieure., Tim 
first fruit, therefore, is a domestic crisis 
in Çanaria of the »ir*t magnitude. We 
havo from the first criticized the sub
stance of the Borden scheme qn constitué 
tlonal grounds. We have repeatedly In
sisted that it was doing an ill service to 
the Empire to make the navy an Issue 
between the parties In the Dominions. 
Now thet Mr. Borden's scheme has been 
pushed to the point of an scute political 
crisis In Canada, It will be agreed by all 
rational minds that It is doing the wore» 
of services to Imperial unity.”

o o o
WAS THE SURPRISE.

(Toronto Star.)
Why all this surprise if It be true that 

Napoleon's grandson la piling lumber in 
Los Angeles ? Probably Napoleon's grand
father piled lumber too. It was ndlther 
of them, but ÿapoleon himself, who w«r 
the surprise of the family.

o o o
THE “UPLIFT." *

- •;> (New YorkJBer^ld)
There can tie nio qtiestfbh that Washing

ton society folks have joined the admin
istration procession uqw they have aban
doned the turkey trot for “London Bridge 
ie Facing -tiewa* • r
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READING LOCKSBEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Cla’ring Up Time's Çome

A LINE O' CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Benge

EPITAPH TO MARCH.

Here lie® eld March
Ae stiff as starch.
He snowed a tot-
He blewed a let-
He ami led a bit-
He riled •* bit-Tw«-nly-tw<t alarms weredepartment
But in the end•responded to durian the month. One 

hundred ant nlnrrjr-itTr - fatten» o' 
chemicals were used. and 5.W00 feet of 
two and a half-inch hose used.

As soon as the estimates are passed 
by by-law, thv attention of the fire dr 
partaient wul be directed towards 
renovations at the lire halls, particu
larly at headquarters and No. 2 halt 
At the latter haft It wilt be necessary 
to remove the stables and to prepare 
for motor drawn apparatus at this 
point, and al«*> to renew the firemen a 
quarters upstairs.

Because of his bequest to me 
In days, all of them bleat to me 
For Service end for Helpfulness' 
To Self and Fallows in Distress.

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Times Is requested by the 
Burnside Liberal Association to 
"tate that names may be regis
tered for the voters’ list at the 
Gorge Realty Co., corner of Tllli- 
cum road and Gorge road, TIÎIÎ- 
cum P. O., Mr. Graham, Tilllcum 
road, and between the hours of 
5 and 7 at the house of J. P. 
Hancock, corner of Eldon place 
and Burnside road, and C. 
Pointer. Arderaear road.

JEWELLED LOCKETS
FOR THE CHAMPIONS

HOlCUH'S pavent SOLID HAV

Overland Model 08T Not Only le the Lunch Deed, pre
pared of the beet and purest mater
ials. but the servies la neat and .quick.
The name Kaioerhof always le a 
guarantee for the beet Lunch from 
II to 1 o’clock. Iso, including glass of

727-73SlJohni
Phebe €97

Bohemian beer.

). F. BELBEN
C17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone !!••. Residence R?484

% i ■■■■

5 Lots at Port 
it Angeles

CHEAP
8 roomM house on Roscherv 

St.ri'et........... . .$7000

A. H. MITCHELL
MS Pemberton Blk. Phone MSI

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE„ IS rooms $8600 
McKenzie St, 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixture» ....$6600 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bar). •!*
rooms................................$5000

GRAHAM ST, 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line ...........$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur

chaser. _______

Ward Investment Co, 
Limited

SSI. SOI A, SOS Jones Building.
Fort fit. Phone S74.

EEDMANS
SOOTHING \

I

:rs$
FOR CHILDREN j

RELEVE I 

FEVERISH \ 
F HEAT, |
.prevent!

FITS,era \ 
and preserve a J 

Healthy state of the \
Constitution.

The Old Established Drug Store

DAINTY
PERFUMES
for
DAINTY
WOMEN
Such art; thi* Palmer Pvr- 
fnniPH, for which we are sole 
Victoria agents. They. are 
Perfumes of purity and dis
tinction which mark the 
users as Arsons of refine
ment and discrimination.
Try UKM VIOLETS at $1.50 
an ounce.

_____ ,T

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St. 
Plionea 425 and 450.

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook, 53x175, dou
ble fron'age, with 6 room 
house. Price. . .09000 

TRA-NHIT '"ROAD, 60x120.
Priee........................... $2300

GRAHAM ST , 50 x 185.
Price.................. ?1850

Easy terms.

t J. W. HICK & COMPANY
IMS Douglas Street Phone >444.*

ALBINA STREET—Close to Gorge Beautiful 5-roomed bungalow, 
fully modern, on large lot. $4800, $1040 cash Term» to arrange

DONCASTER ROAD-60 x 134, $600. 1176 cash; terms
See us for Trelawney Park acreage, the beat and cheapest In Saanich 

Buy before the care start running.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
GAUDEN HOSE

GARDEN BABROWS 
GARDEN TOOLS

A. E. Christie, who has been man
ager of the Union Bank of Canada here 
for the past three year». Is to be allow
ed to remain, as a result of the appli
cation he made when he received notice 
of hie promotion to the managership of 
the, head office In Vancouver last week. 

This news will be a pleasant surprise 
to Mr. Christie’s many friends. During 
the years he has been here he has be
come decidedly popular I» both a social 
and business aenee.

GARDEN SPRINKLERS

Spring is with us again and Aunt Çhloe's famous practice 
will soon be your own experience. Do your scrubbing with 
one of these solid-back brushes and make your work easyl

THE B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

JÀPALÀC BAPCO PAINT LORAIN RANGES

Thirty
Horsepower

$1500

Fully
Equipped

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
Telephone 8 1129 Wharf St. Victoria, B. 0.

Ladies’ Tailor.—-Wm. Stewart, men’s 
and ladles’ tailor, room 6, Haynes
Ulk^Fo^t street ^ •

o o o
Hanna A Thomsen, Pandora Ave.—

f't'âdâhNAe Funeral furnishing house. 
Connection», Vanconver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Vases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Bussell, 1921; secretary. 
LI 733, >

, " o o o
“The B. C. Funeral Co^ Chgs Hajy 

ward, president. 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly^ attended to. Phone 
2236. •

•o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Fwmily wash, 76c. a; w*ek... Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough - 
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2113 Bridge
Street •

o o o
Phone 884 for goad millwood. $3.40 

double load. $1.64 single load. - •
o o o

Seek# Harbor Hotel—Come down 
for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1
o’clock. •

o o o
“Nag" Reef Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greet C©* 1124 
Wharf Street •

o o o
Shell Motor Spirit and Siberian Auto

Oil are both refined from Asiatic 
Crude 0*1. They are In a class by 
themselves. Spragge A Co.. Phone 
1444. •

O O O
Seoke Harbor Hotel.—Good fishing. 

24 miles from town. Good roads, godd 
dinner. •

o o o
Seek# Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 

O'ymplca and Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 
o'clock. The beat •

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. .flight pbone 146. •
O o o

The Rits Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday, March IS, will be open t<> the 
public. 7 p. m., till 12.34 a. m., a first 
class preheatra will be In attendance 
every evening. The finest cuisine 
coupled with the best r^rvl Hotel 
Rltx, corner Fort and Douglas. •

o o c
The Grass Grows.—letter cut It. It 

Is easy * If you use a Bellevue mower. 
Ball bearing; easy running; self- 
sharpening; easy to adjust; $4 75 and 
17 25. at R. A. Brown A Co.. 1342 Doug- 
las Street.* •

o o o
|| Seoke Harbor Hotel.—For motoriit. 
Afternoon tea served. Large garage 
Gasoline sold. *

o o o
H. Harkness A Sen, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimate» furnished. •

o o o
Rooms Papered.—$6 00 and up. ma

terials and estimates Included. Il M. 
Harris. 912 Caledonia. Phone 6444. •

O O O
Whether Yeu Prefer the Bohemian 

or the finest of Imported beers ever 
brought to this coast. ’Humbeer” Ba
varia’s finest, or ‘Pilsner.** you will 
agree with ua that there Is no place 
for beer like the Kalaerhof both for 
quality and variety Domestic beer. Sc; 
Imported beer. 14c a glass. •

o o o
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

o o o
New ie'the time to Plant Fruit Trees.

Small Fruits and Roaea Come and aee 
the G l an ford Avenue Nurseries. Carey 
Road. •

O O >
Business Men’s Luneh at the West-’

holme Grill le growing more popular 
every day—Theré’s a . eason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonableprlcea •

r « i. ■ ■■ in.

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

l. e. JONES
Chiropodist

147 Hibben-Bone BKr

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors, 1615 Quadra street Phone 
3304. . •

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913.
--- ;----- -----------O O O -----------
1500.00 Fire Insurance on clothing, 

piano, household furniture or dwelling 
house will cost you only $3.04 for one 
year. In eome parts of city. For par. 
tlculars call or phone. German Cana
dian Trust Company. Limited (Ins. 
Dept.). 639 Fort Street •

O O O
Do You Grow?—Do you grow sweet 

peas. Train It to climb otv-wire net
ting. The wire Is easy to erect, it is 
durable, and can easily be shifted; fits 
feet wide, >8 per roll ÔF158 feet or lie 
per yard in small lots. R. A. Brown A 
Co.. 1302 Douglas Street. •

o o o
For Fine Candies end Chocolates go

to RochonX corner View and Blanch
ard street. You cannot get Kochon’s 
candles only at our store Ip Victoria. 
Same goods can be had in Calgary 
where we enjoy the biggest retail 
■andy business In Canada. We have 

now under construction a five-story 
fire-proof building that will be used to 
accommodate our growing business. • 

o o o
For Fire, Automobile or Plate Glass 

Insurance, call or phone German Cana
dian Trust Company. Limited. (Ins. 
Dept), 4S9 Fort Btreet •

O O O
Brave Burglar Belted.-1-A burglar en- 

dcavoredI® break""'Into $46 King's 
road, Saturday night. but Mrs. 
Brooks. who was alone in the house 
at the time, heard the rattle at thv 
window. She went to the door and 
shouted for help and the near hargiar 
ran an ay

O O O
‘Steamship Man Here.—Mr. Dear- 
Niro, of New York, president of the 
American Han alien Steamship Com
pany, paid a flying visit to the city 
yesterday He stated that he Is ver> 
well satisfied with the development* of 
trade between United States aqd 
Mexican and Hawaiian porta, but re
fused to Intimate any Intention of 
making a bid for the San Francisco- 
Victoria trade. He left for Seattle yes
terday afternoon.

090
Mere Books for Readers.—The fol

lowing books have recently been add
ed to the Booklovera' Library, 201 
<’ampbell building, Douglas street : 
Deb and the Duchess, by L. T. Meade; j 
Lllxabeth In Retreat, by Elixaln-th 
Wentrupp. The Flirt, Booth Tarking- • 
ton. Mis* Bobble, Ethel Turner; Th* 
Next Door Houae. Mrs Moles worth; 
An Original Girl. Kthel Hed lie; The 
River man. H E. White. The Shepherd 
• *f (he Hills. H Bell Wright; The 
stowaway Girl. Louis Tracy; The 
Selkirk Range. R O. Wheeler; 
Through the Little Green Gate. Don- 
ahey. The Upas Tree. Rarely; The 
Young Mutineer, by L T Meade, and 
The Bandbox. L. T. Vance 

o o o
Weekly Half-Holiday.—A circular 

waa Issued to-day by the retail em
ployees of the city in favor of estab
lishing a weekly half-holiday, asking 
the employers to decide which day and 
what hours would suit them beet and 
whether Saturday would not be most 
desirable. The circular alao states 
that If employers w re to pay on Fri
day. the Inconvenience of Saturday 
eartx closing could be reduced to a 
minimum, and that this day would fall 
in with the wishes of the majority as 
well as be conducive to a restful and 
beneficial Sunday. The officials declare 
that If a general earl) closing day 
should be strictly observed, business 
w ould to ho way suffer

FIRE LOSSES SMALL
Limited te $3,000 This Month, of 

Which Two-Thirds Représente 
Balmoral Hotel Fire.

LIFE SAVERS’ MEET

A special meeting of the British Co
lumbia chief centre executlxe of the 
Royal Life Saving Society will be held 
on Tuesday next at 8 o'clock in the 
Jones’ Building, when the conditions 
governing the competition for the Dar
rell cup given for team swimming and 
life-saving work will be under conaJd-

NO DRUNKS SATURDAY
Record of Twenty-Five Years Broken 

When No Arrests Mode Sat
urday or Sunday.

A record which has not been equalled 
In 25 years was made Saturday and 
Sunday, when not a single arrest for 
drunkenness was made by the police 
force. Only there cases were <m the 
list this morning. In two of them re
mands had been directed Saturday for 
the purpose of permitting the accused 
to leave town and this was done] On 
the third case a Hindu was fined $24 
for herding «at tie on another man’s 
vegetable garden In the north end of 
the city The last arrest was effected 
at half-past nine Friday night.

THE KIND THAT NEV'.R FAILS.

The oldest largest, strongest and 
txNBt life Insurance companies In the 
world are mutual Com panlee. No pure-' 
ly mutual life company has ever failed. 
The Mutual Life of Canada which waa 
founded in the year 1444 la one of the 
oldest and strongest companies in the 
Dominion The profits earned by The 
Mutual Life of Canada last y ar were 
over 31 per cent, of premiums, every 
dollar of which goes to the policy- 
holders An endowment policy In this 
company la a good investment. For 
rat ça and particulars apply to R L. 
Drury. Manager; or Fred M.‘ Mc
Gregor, Special Agent, offices 91$ Gov
ernment Btreet •

CAPITAL CLUB’S
DANCE TO-NIGHT

A pleasant time is looked for at thv 
Capital Athletic Club's dance, which 
I» to be held at ih Alexandra Club 
this evening The committee have 
made all arrangements for an enjoy
able evening, an excellent dance pro
gramme having been selected.

The Prince of Pilsner Beer at the 
Kalaerhof. Thv healtbleat beer brewed, 
recommended by your physician. 14c a
glass •

’ MOORE A WHITTINGTON
abw Manufacturers and Den*». aewmlll - —
Dote* rour part for victoria Is » duly ”w*j

f'ureheee pour window* 
i stock "end onn «•"

l>ttk

"Runabout" 

er Five-

P a «songer

Note This Price and Offer 
You Who Value Real

Music in the Home
You van Imy the genuine Gerhard Hvintzman Player- 

Piano—“Canada’* Best”—together with 12 piano rolls ae- 
lected from the largest stock in Western Canada, for $950, on 
excellent terms.

This offer means a great deal to those who appreciate 
what the modern, perfected player-piano is callable of. The 
Gerhard Hvintzman Player-Piano has been perfected in every 
detail. Put it in YOUR home and note what an influence.it 
will exert for happiness. Not only will it benefit the entire 
family from children to grandparents ; you yourself, after a 
busy day, will find a wonderful relief in playing, by its agency, 
those favorite pieces that have long been associated with happy 
finies, in your recollection. Unless you have experienced it 
you have no realization of the added enjoyment the power to 
produce music affords. You may know nothing of the techni
cal side of piano playing, and yet you can enjoy this power to 
the fullest by using the Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano and 
phrasing and shading the selections to suit your own taste.

Genuine Gerhard Heintzman 
Player-Pianos and Your 

i Choice in 12 Rolls,
$950

ON EASY TERM*.
We have some excellent examples of the Gerhard Heiati- 

man Players in stock now, received with the record shipment 
which came in last week. Make it a point to see and hear 
these players this week. Whether you buy or not, you are wel
come in the showrooms.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 GOVERNMENT BTREET VICTORIA. B. C.
rises A

Capt. K J. Oollop (button). 49; G. H. 
Llewellyn. 91; W. H. Halley, 97; J. Wll- 
man. 94; A. C. Kennedy, 96; R. E. 
Hardwicke. 95; Sergt W. H Denison. 
94; D McNIcol. 93; <\ Coutta, 92; W 
H Evans. 42; A. McPhee, 91; C. Q. 
Gordon, 91.

Claes B
C. C. Smith (button). 44; E. Rattan. 

91; H. W. Oliver. 41; D. McHween. 94; 
O. W. Harper, 89; H. Burton. 89; L 
Helller, *?.

Claes C
8. Bell (button). 86; O theldon- 

Wllliama, $2.
As the different ties In all cl asses for 

ths button competition w4U bave U» be 
shot off on Wednesday next.. It la kor 
Iterative that all those Interested should 
make a. point of being present.

FOWL BAY TENNIS CLUB.

Invitations have bran Issued for a 
popular programme at the Alexandra 
Club on Wednesday next. April 2.

OPENS TO-MORROW.

The baseball season of the Poclflc 
Coast League will be opened In Los 
Angeles April 1 with a game between 
the Los Angeles and Venice teams.

WILL REMAIN HERE
Union Bank Manager’s Request Ap

proved by Head Office 
in the East.

Diamond Bedecked Mementos 
to Mark World Hockey 

Victory

- Diamond studded lockets will be 
presented to the members of the vic
torious Victoria Hockey Club. A coi - 
mit tee Including Aid. Cuthbert J. E. 
Stephens. W. H. Wilkerson. John Vir
tue and others, la now working on the 
subscriptions and It la expected the 
city council wth vote a substantial 
sum to-nlgh* towards giving the 
hockey club something worth while.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It « All Right

An
Allowance 
For Your 
Old 'Wheel

When you buy a Cycle 
at Plimley’s you are al
lowed a liberal discount 
for your old wheel. Have 
a look at the new “MIN
STREL- RAK” Cycle. It 
la an English wheel well 
made, well finished and re
markable value at. only

80s0*
Wwa/dieetrlc starter and electric light, 

the twice, t. o. b., Victoria. Is 
only  ......................... ............. $1800

46 H. P. model. same equipment. 
Price  ........... .. $2400

-The IT. 8 L. Starter will turn the 
engine 164 revolution» per minute.

Come and see the stripped chassis, 
showing five-bearing crank shaft.

When
Motor
Cycles
Are
Mentioned
Think of Plimley’s We 
have the largest stock, the 
largest staff and the bast 
equipped plant In the city. 
The “Douglas,*’ the ”Hen
derson" and the “Indian” 
are all sold by Flimley at 
popular prices.

Removal Notice
After March 4 our office ad

dress will be 749 Broughton SI. 
Just above Douglas 61 r

Telephones 13*—4768—1793.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

Household helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 
for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

730 Y.tee Sirs*
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Along ikWater
Shipping TUtws from Day to Day>

AtllIANGE FOR THIRD

Big German Company Will Dis
patch 7,000-Ton Liner C. 

Fred. Laeisz to This Port

NEW SERVICE VIA SUEZ 

NOW BEING ORGANIZED

Movements of Liners Coming 
in; Marama and Canada 

to Arrive Wednesday

RAIL STEAMSHIP IN TRANSIT.

Bound for Port Maim with a caree 
of steel rails for the Canadian North- 
era railway, the steamship Btrathtay 
was reported passlne Punta Arenas, 
Straits of Magellan, on Friday of last 
week. The bt* freighter Is coming 
from Sydney. C. B. and Is 4* days out 
to-day. The Btrathtay will call off 
here to' pick up a pilot to take bar up 
the river. - -  .—■—:——  

PARTHIA SHOAL IS 
AT LAST REMOVED

Dredger Mastodon Completes 
the Job; Was Bad Menace 

to Navigators

According to a report received from 
Kurop , the officials of the great Ham
burg-American Steamship Company 
have arranged to send the 7.000-ton 
steamship C. Fred. Laeisa :o the Paci
fic coast. She is to leave Hamburg on 
May 2, and is expected to reach Vic
toria about the end of July. This re
port shows that the big shipping com
pany, which is to Inaugurate a new 
service to Victoria and Puget Sound 
ports via the Su?s Canal, 1» losing no 
time in organising the service^

Already the Hamburg line has dis
patched the big steamship BUhonia. 
which will be here In May. The 8.600- 
Ion liner Saxon la left Hamburg Satur
day for Victoria, and is due here -in 
June. Arrangements are now being 
iniuH. for the dispatch nt- tam—mere, 
steamships to follow the Slthonla, Bax- 
onla and C. Ferd. Laeisa.

Other Liners' Movements.
The Times Is able to announce to

day the position of several liners whl< h 
are heading for this port from foreign 
parts. A* wireless message was receiv
ed last night from the steamship Mar
ama. Capt. Rolls, of the Canadian- 
Australian Une, and at I o’clock she 
was 760 miles from Victoria. Shipping 
men look for her to arrive here oi 
Wednesday about noon. She Is bring 
tng a large list of passengers here from 
the Antipodes, having about 
beard.

The wireless op i rat >r on the Osaka 
ghoeen Kaisha liner Canada Mara.

CMSELPOX 
DEEMS ON SHIP

C. P. R. Liner Monteagle De
tained at William Head on . 

Arrival From Orient*

SALOON PASSENGER IS 

AFFECTED DURING TRIP

Mr. Buchanann, of Hongkong, 
is Victim; 650 Passengers to 
Spend two Weeks at Head

We Have Moved
from Temple Building, 521 

Fort Street to 
our new Winch Building 

on Fort Street 
adjoining the Times Block

Vancouver. March SI.—The Parthla 
shoal, for many years a. menace to 
navigators, has been removed and now 
there is a depth of thirty feet at low 
tide ot-er the site of the obstruction. 
The Dominion government dredge Mas
todon. Captain Al. Da we, after a couple 
of months' work, has succeeded In re
moving the shoal and is now at Wal
lace yard*. North Vancouver, undergo
ing overhaul. When she resumes serv- 
Ice she will go back to the task of 
dredging out the north shore of the 
Narrows.

The Perthia shoal lay squarely in the 
fairway off Brockton Point, and deeply 
laden vessels had to pass to the south 
or north of the shoal. It was only a 
pinnacle, but It presented great diffi
culties to the dredge. As the buckets 
ra-y-wdownwards, blft boulders were 
encountered and one weighing eTeVSir 
tons was brought up. Now that the 
shoal has been removed, soundings 
show that IP Is covered w ith 30 feet of 
water at low tide, and this will greatly 
help shipmasters.

IE 145
7/te)

Summer Schedule
EFTKCTIV* MARCH II.

-a. S. PRINCE GEORGE"—Mondays. 'll a. m. 
To Vancouver. Prince Rupert and Stewart

-R. 8. PRINCE RUPERT1—Thursdays. 1» a. m. 
To Vancouver Prince Rupert and Granby Bay

TO I AND SUNDATS, 10 A. M.

-B. & PRINCE JOHN*—-B. U. PRINCE ALBERT."
Effective April A 

THURSDAYS, IS P. M.
—DW*«-Weekly service to Quean Charlotte Islands, calling at Vancou- 
rer, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlet and Ocean Falla

O. r. EARLE. rA JAR MnARTHUR.
City Pass and Ticket Ast Tel. 1141. Dock and Freight Agt Tel. 1431 

Ofllca Wharf Street. Beer Post Office.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

March 80.
Astoria.' Ore —Arrived Tank stcan.cr 

Oleum, San Francisco; steamer 
---------- ------ — . . i Breakwater. Coos Bay; steam schoonern ..cam

\schooner J. B. Ktetsqp, California; Ja
panese steamer Kuja Maru and Ja-

vesB‘1 last night. She was BOO miles 
at sea at 8 o'clock. There Is a little 
doubt as to whether the Japanese 
steamship will make William Head in 
time on Wednesday to pass quaran
tine. It she falls she will remain at 
the station until Thursday morning.

No Word on Statesman.
No word has been received by the 

-agents of the Harrison line as to 
whether the freighter Statesman. Capt. 
Pass, left San Francisco for Victoria 
on Saturday or not. She was expected 
here to-morrow, but It Is probable that 
H will be Wednesday before she docks.

A cablegram received by the Times 
to-day announces the departure of the 
old Blue Funnel liner Keemun, rapt. 
Oowradl, from Llvemosl on Saturday. 
When she was on this coast last it was 
announced that It would be her final 
appearance. The officials of the line, 
however, have, seen fit, owing to the 
great volume of business, to dispatch 
the Keemun once more. She will be 
here late In May.

Kentra Due April 11.
Evans. Coleman A Evans, agents for 

the Maple Leaf Line, announced this 
morning that the steamship Kentra. 
Capt. Turner, will arrive here from 
New York on April ÏL The Wf 
freighter was reported leaving La 
Union, Peru on Friday test, and In his 
cable Capt. Turner, said ne would reach 
Victoria on April 11. providing no seri
ous weather was encountered. The 
Kentra has for Victoria 857 tons of 
cargo, of which 460 tons Is steel rails 
for the British Columbia Electric Rail-

Owing to the development of a case 
of smallpox during the trans-Paclfic 
passage from Hongkong and Yoko
hama to Victoria the R. M S, Mont
eagle, Capt. Davidson, Is being detain
ed at the William Head quarantine 
station The C. P It. liner reached the 
Head early yesterday morning and It 
is not likely that she will proceed to 
Vancouver until sortie time on Wed
nesday^ A Mr. Buchanan, of Hong
kong, a prominent shipping man In the 
Far East. Is the passenger who has 
been stricken with the disease.

On Saturday wireless was sent to 
Victoria' from the Monteagle stating 
that a case of smallpox had been dis
covered the previous day Arrange
ments were immediately made at Wil
liam Head to have everything in readi
ness for caring for the passengers 
wTïch tn< y d IM 111 ba skuil -tuim.. Ule,.yes - 
eel. When a case of smallpox develops 
on a vessel during the trans-Pacific 
voyage It Is compulsory umler the 
Canadian Immigration laws to keep the 
passengers in quarantine for two 
weeks. The vessel is allowed to pro
ceed after being thoroughly fumigated.

660 Passengers at Head.
William Head will resemble a little 

village for the next few weeks, blx 
hundred and fifty passengers disem
barked from the Monteagle yesterday 
and after being fumigated they were 
allotted houses In which to spend their 
enforced "vacation." The majority of 
the passengers were Chinese, who were 
travelling steerage. There were only 
51» saloon travellers, a number of whom 
were missionaries returning on fur
lough from their fields of labor in the

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE

DREDGE COMPLETES A FINE JOB

*4 well remember some twenty year* 
ggo when I was second mate of the old 
Glen Roy. which has since gone to 
Davy Jones’ locker, how we picked up 
five men. the only survivttrs of a crew 
of 14 of an American schooner.” This 
Is the way in which an old salt started 
a yarn this morning at the waterfront 
ship chandlery, where a number of old 
seamen had gathered around the coro^ 
fort able old stove.

You see, we were running down the 
Atlantic before a gentle p6uthaa*ter,’’ 
continued the old salt. "All of a sud
den the glass began to drop and she 
began- tn-lunk bad over t? the west'ard. 
The old man came on deck and says, 
‘We’re In for a stiff one all right.’ Sure 
enough, she started to breese up and 
soon we had a howling gale from the 
west’ard. The shipper tried to get the 
old packet snug before the gale hit us, 
but the hands for’ard had only taken In 
the royals and the topgallant sails and 
the flying Jib. All hands worked hard 
to reef her down, but when the first 
puff struck us the old packet heeled 
over and started off. The rising wind 
ripped all the other sails to Tlbtkon* and 
we were left beating before the storm 
under bare poles.

"All through the night It blew fierce
ly. but In the morning the wind begari 
to drop. We were all startled when 
the lookout sang out early In the 
morning that he had picked up a help
less ship with his glass. The old man 
ordered both watches on deck, and al 
though It was blowing herd he started 
to cram on sail and turned1 the ship In 
the direction At the derelict. She was a 
long way off and It took us some time to 
ran down to her. The old man decided 
to keep to leeward of her. We saw five 
men on the poop of, the sciiniyr; three 
were lying down and the others were

THE MASTODON
Which has removed this Parthla Shdkl for many years a menace to navi

gators piloting steamers through the Vancouver Narrows.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Pram the Orient

Caned» M.ru ............................
Undo Maru ..................................
Bmprpae of India .............. .

From Ayatralle.

pa near steamrr Senju Maru. Portland; Orient, 
at ram achooner, Klamath. Johan Pout- 
»on. Multnomah and Stanley Dollar ar
rived dorm and are detained on ac
count of rough bar; eteam achooner 
Rochelle, Ran Franr-trco; ateamer. 
Roanoke. Hen Pedro; ateamrr Camlno,
Atlantic coast. Sailed: Tanker Oleum, 
Portland; steamer Breakwater, Coos 
Bay. ,

Ran Pedro. Cal.—Arrived: Steamer
April I
April 10 
April 27

Marama ..

Titan ........
Flintshire
Slthonla ..

From Liverpool.

From Antwerp.

.. April 1

.. April 12 

...May it 
May 12

.. April 8Statesman
From New York.

Kentra ....
For the Orient.

.. April M

Chicago Maru ............................. .. April 1
Monteagle
Shudsuoka Maru .............................

For Liverpool.
e. April 8

Ixlon
For Australia.

■y April H

.. April 16
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From San Francisco..
City of Puebla ...................V«£r.*. April 1
Umatttla ■••••• •••••- .April IS

From Northern S. Peris
Camosua ............................. 4lrH 1

waving to us frantically. We shot two 
rockets, but both of them missed.

Whefi we were almost astern of the 
schooner and some of the hands were 
busy getting one of the loats ready f°r 
lowering, the old man started shouting 
orders. The KA had been nasty, but 
he caught sight of a tremendous wave 
coming straight at us. He tried to get 
the ship about And meet It head on. 
but he found be could not. I, watched 
that sea. It struck the schooner square
ly and submerged her. Although the 
schooner was waterlogged and sluggish 
In a seaway, she bobbed up a short dis
tance away. Her decks were cleaned 

*- wet a~man-waa Lu be seen aboard 
her. On came the sea It tSrSBST 
beam on and shook the ship from stem 
to stern, almost shaking the masts otirt 
of her. However, outside of .the dint
ing of the starboard bulwark* we suf
fered no damage We were thinking 
about the poor fellows who had been 
lost from the schooner. when the 
bo'sun came aft. He told the old man 
that the five men were lying uheun 
■clous In our lee scuppers.

"Well, you can Imagine our surprise. 
We never expected to gee thoee fellows 
again. , They were'hrvngbt to the cabin 
end the skipper got out his medicine 
chest, and some whisky and brandy 
soon Lrodght them round. It was not 
long bef<*e one of the" men. a burly 
Scot. Was on bis feet reeling off the 
old chanty:

•Oh! whisky is the life of a man;
Whisky Johnny.

Ok* whisky In an old tin can;
Whisky Johnny.’

"I can tell you that the sea which 
saved those men was the biggest 
ever saw, and I have never since heard 
of men being saved in such a remark
able manner.’ *

If th1 weather la fine the stay 
of. the saloon passengers st the Head 
should not prove tiresome or dreary,
Dr. Watt, the quarantine officer, Is 
good entertainer and will see that the 
time does not drag heavily on their 
hands. There are golf, links and pro
visions for various other sports at the 
quarantine station.

Charmer Took Malle. «
___ _____ . The Monteagle will remain at Wtl-

Yoscgnlte. Portland via San Francisco; ||am Head until about Wednesday, be
st earner Pacadena, Albion; steamerMore the quarantine officials will hand

Vince Re pert 
vine* George til

From Skagwsy.
Piioeraa **'" *

UntAttl1».................   tjj£ Î
....... April .

«"-V»a 7
'SSTUk igj i

Alcatraz. Greenwood: oil ateamer 
George Loom!», atramer» Harvard.
Tale and State of California, San 
PTanelaro. Sailed: Steamer Siskiyou, 
Bellingham.

Aberdeen. AVazh.-Arrived; Steamer 
Daley Mitchell. San Frapelaro; at earn
er O C. Undauer, Ran" Franclaco, 
atramer Chehalla. Ran Franclaco. Bar 
hoi Hid: Steamer Deley. San Pedro: night, 
ateamer Columbia. San Pedro; atramer " 
Tahoe. San Pedro: ateaffier Shoahone.
San Pedro: achooner Resolute. Ran 
Pedro; actionner Erie. Valparaiso) 
schooner M. Turner. Mcjlllonea.

San Francisco, Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamer Navajo, Columbia River; 
steamer Northland. Columbia River: 
steamer Washington. Coo# Bay: 
steamer President. Seattle; achooner 
Ifurlet. Mahukona: barque R P.
Rlthet. Honolulu. Railed; Steamer 
Carmel. Grays Harbor: steamer Ho- 
quahn. Grays Harbor: steamer Arctic,
Port Bragg: steamer Bee. Portland: 
steamer ganak. Cook Inlet; steamer 
Buck man. Seattle; steamer Damara,
New York, via Montevideo.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Prince George. Prince Rupert: steamer 
Jefferson. Hkagway;. steamer Tallac.
Ran Francisco: steamer Atlas.
Francisco vis Astoria Sailed: Steamer 
prince George. Prince Rupert; st earner 
Northland. Southeastern

r- '■ « «»». rarahti VWBS.feJSSRWk.ïiHW».

over her pratique. In order that tho 
malls may suffer no delay the ate.. *r 
Charmer was dispatched from this 
port yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
to take aboard the racks of letters and 
papers, which she brought to Victoria 
•rtie Vancouver end English malls were 
transferred to th ; Prlnceee May. which 
cleared for the mainland port at mtd- 

The Seattle malls will be taken 
out by the Princes# Adelaide this af
ternoon. , ■

When the Moat eagle receives her 
clean bill of health she will steam for 
Vancouver, omitting Victoria. The 
cargo consigned to this port will be 
reshipped from the Terminal City. Af
ter the passengers have served their 
time at William Head they win be 
brought to Victoria and permitted to 
proceed on their various ways.

Monteagle la Unfortunate.
The Monteagle la the meet unfor

tunate liner plying the Pacific In re
gard to the developr nt of small! oz 
aboard. This la about the third case 
aha has had In the past two years

After an uneventful run to Bast Coast 
points, the Ç. P, R. ateamer charmer, 
Capt. Brown, arrived In port yesterday. 
She Is sailing for Comoa late to-night

GEORGE STARTS NEW 
SERVICE TO STEWART

G. T. P. Steamer Gets Away 
To-day With Many Passen

gers; Prince John to Start

Departing on her first trip to Stewart, 
the O. T. P. steamer Prince George. 
Capt. Donald, left port at 10 o’clock 
this morning. From now until late in 
the fall the big three-stacker will ply 
to the Portland Canal town, which, al
though very quiet at the present time, 
■how* promise of awakening before 
much time ha* elapeed. The George 
will maintain a weekly service to that 
port. The Prince Rupert, Capt, Mc- 
Kensle. which will be back In port on 
Wednesday, will inaugurate the new 
service to Granby Bay when she clear* 
on Thursday.

Capt. Donald, of the George, report» 
very nasty weather north of Queen 
Charlotte Sound. Going north and 
coming south heavy unowatornru* were 
encountered and occasional sleet show- 
era were met In all the open et retches 
of water, however, the aaa was smooth 
The George brought sooth Morley 
Donaldson, vice-president and general 
manager of the O. T. P., who has been 
In the north on an Inspection trip.

Passenger* on George.
Several of the passengers booked here 

on the George are going through to 
Stewart. N. Johnston and D. Crttchley 
are among the saloon passengers who 
will continue on the vessel to her 
northern terminus while there are a 
number of “bookuns” In steerage. T. 
N. Botitho and T. (1 Botitho are book
ed to Haselton, and Mrs. D. McNeil. H. 
Menais» and O. P. Lambert will disem
bark at Prince Rupert

Prince John Arrives.*
The steamer Prince John, Capt. 

Wearmouth, also of the O. T. P. Beet, 
arrived in port yesterday afternoon 
from the north. She Is to Inaugurate 
the new sendee of the company to 
Prince Rupert via the Queen Charlotte 
Islands, thereby giving a direct connec
tion between Victoria and Vancouver 
and Skldegate. The John leaves here 

her Initial trip on Thursday night 
gt 18 o’clock.

OBJECT IN MERSEY
Liverpool, March 31.—The Empress 

of Buoala, the largest vessel In the 
steamship service of the Canadian 
Pacific railways which begins her 
maiden voyage to-morrow, has been 
a conspicuous object of Interest in the 
Meraev this week-end, and the ship 
was visited to-day by a company of 
two hundred persons from various Bri
tish ports and commercial centres.

Chairman Robertson, of the Liver
pool dock board, in a brief speech at 
the lucheon on board wished good hick 
to the new ship, and afterward* the 
vessel was Inspected throughout To- 
morrnw’s voyage com priées a Journey 
Around the w*.rld, the ship afterwards 
Joining the company's Vancouver-

f REDUCED RATES f
From Eastern Canada and U.S. Points

Tickets on Sale March IS to April 16
From TORONTO ...

- BRANTFORD
- GUELPH . . . 
w LONDON .
• CHATHAM ..

$46.»
F rent MONTREAL $52.70 

QUEBEC .... $66.00 
ST. JOHN, N. B., $62.66 
FREOERICKTON, $63.36

Liberal stop-overs en route. If you ire sending for relations or 
friends let us arrange their trip. Call or phone.

L. D. CHETHAM
174 City Passenger Agent

THE union STEAMSHIP Cl., LTD.
THE BOSCHWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday. March 4 th. the 

». S. CAMOSUN
will rail tor Campbell River. Alert Bar. Port Hardy, Bhuehartte B«y. 
Rivera Inlet Ocean Palls and Bella Cools every Tuesday at 11.10 P. M. 
Per further partieuara apply to—

------------ - JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government 8L

LESS 
EPORTSc

March SI, $ a. m.
Point Grey.—Foggy; calm; S3.
Cape Laxov—-Clear; calm; 2S.11; 32; 
a smooth.
Tatooeh.—Part cloudy; 8., 16 miles; 

36.24; 34. Out. 8. 8. Washtenaw, 8 p.m.
Pachena.—Overcast ; 8. E., light;

28.84; pea moderate.
Bate van.—Part cloudy; showers; 

28.85; SI. Spoke. 11.36 p. m., 8.8. Ma
rama, 8 p. m. position 46.20 N., 138.18 
W.; 1.36 a. m . 8 8. Canada Mara, 
p. m. position 60.38 N., 148.04 W.

Triangle.—Passing showers; 8. V 
2SM; 38. Spoke 8.8. Prince*a-IP11>hle 
7.38 p. m.. Queen Charlotte Sound, 
northbound.

Ikeda.—Part cloudy; 8. E ; 58.82; 38 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Pausing showers; 
8. W., light; 28 75 ; 36; light sweiL Out. 
8.8. Princess Mary 6.80 p. m. south-

Dead Tree point.—Raining; W.. light; 
-a smooth.
Alert Bay-Cloudy; N. W.^Hfht; 

£8.96; 40. Spoke 8.8. Princes* Ena
abeam 7 p. ro., southbogpd.

MORNING STEAMER
tor

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Servie*.

Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC”
Leave* Victoria *t ll:W a m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
•eatll* Dally Except Sunday at 

11.» a m.
PL E. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 

T*L 4M. 1234 Government 8t

Ne
30. OuL

The To*A Capt. OlUam. of the C. P. 
R. fleet, leaves for Clayoquo' and her 
Wray pert, to-morrow all h»

TIDE fABLE.

Victoria. Margh. t»M. 
iTImeHtlTInHcHtlTIm^Ht TimeHt

lhln-ft.!h. nr. ft h. m, ft |h. m ft

Bound for Victoria and other North 
Pacific porta, the Harrison liner Crown 
of Galicia waa reported stearning from 
Glasgow on Friday last

. t. .. 4M 82 MSI $21
«04 47 .. .... in 69 2.1
*57 1* 14» 21
«08 17 19 10 22
4 21 46 19 44 2 4
4 41 Al 8 II 7.1 13 1Î 7 6 20 36 26
«20 7.8 421 44 14 SI 7 » tl m 3 0
«00 7.1 9 42 4.9 14 61 7 4 njjts
4M 7.8 10 11 6 4 16 441 a tt<d 4.2
4 28 7 7 10 48 «.8 16 49 7.0 r * «4
4 48 7.7 Il M 44 » 17 M 4.6 »10 6.4
4 54 71 na«I 14 8186 22 43 4 5 :
4 4« 4 1 13 21 8.2
4 53 *B 14» 2 4
1 14 1.1 15 20 11

K 44 8 8 i# n 1.9
4M 8 9 17 M IS

4 86 84 IW 44 711 14 18 07 1.4
861 8« 6 24 7 7 19» 82 14 58 1.5
3 27 7.7 7 11 44 12 if 10 19 38 1.1
2 40 7.7 1 -16 58 13 28 7 | 20 22 2.5
1ST 7 4 8 62 4.7 14 34 7.7 21 04 3 4
111 H 417 17 !5 44 7 4 21 43 4 3
IX 4 2 19 23 18 1* M 7.2 22 21 5.4
187 4.8 11 14 19 18 J« 7 0 23 00 4.3
4U 83 12 11 It r M 78 23 10 7.1
4» 88 IS 68 1.8 Î4 88 LT40914

141 84 16 46 80
1 44 4 4 16 m 21
218 86|.b.. .. MM 11 ............

Point Orey.—Cloudy ; 8.;
1130 a ml. 8 S Umatilla.

Cape I sum.—Overcast ; 8. W.; 80.12; 
SO . > Spoke. 8. 8. Princess Ena, through 
Seymour Narrows 8 a. m.. southbound; 
8. 8. Mariposa, abeam off Laxo, 11 a 
m., northbound.

Tatooeh.—Clear: 8. W, 12 miles;
30.26; 46; sea mb^eratc. Out, 10 40 a. 
hi., a 8. Falcon. l\ 11 45 a. m.. bar- 
querttlne John Smidn; 11.46 a. m , 4-
masted barque, in' tow of the tug

Pacbena*—Cloudy; S. EL; 88 98; sea
moderate.

Rate van.—Cloudy ; 8 E^llgM; 28.88; 
44; aea moderate.

Triangle.—Cloudy; N.; 28.41; 41;
rfct swett. Spoke, 8.9# a.* m, 

Chicago, Queen Charlotte sound, north
bound; 8. 6. Princess Mary, Queen 
Charlotte sound. 1$ a in., northbound.

Ikeda.—Peering showers; W.; 18.76 
40; sea sfiiooth.

Prince Rupert —Passing showers: 8. 
; 28.80; 40. In. 8. 8. Princess Sophia. 
.36 a m.: 8 8. Prince Rupert, off

Ftr Sis FraieiiJ)
ini

Southeri 
California

From Victoria Sam every Wednesday.
8 8 UMATILLA or CITY OF PVEB1.À. 
and » a. m. er«*ry Friday from SeatUe, 
8 8. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

• for Southeastern Alaska. 8.8. SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 
Seattle March 21. April 4, 12 at 8 p m.

Ocean and rail tlceete to New Tern and 
■ a ether cKloe vie San Francisco.

Freight end Ticket Office*, ill. Wharf 
street

P. RITHBT A CO. œneras Agents. 
■'LAUDS A. SOLLY. Pemensee Agent 

MM Government 8t

The time used is Pacific Standard for
the 188th Meridian west It M counted 
from • to 81 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for Might serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

Complet!»» her voyage from Victoria 
to the United Kingdom, the steamship 
Ben*rano,.a»L BMCkldcf. arrived at 
Swansea on Friday Mat.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
Laurentlc ... April 11 Magantle .. April * 
Canada ..... April It «Tvulonlc. .. May I 

•galls from Montreal, 
-retltonlr." “Canada." “Cymric" and 

Domleloa- carry one class rabto III ) 
and Ird claia onhr.

Baggage checked tnrouan to .tramer la 
» Hotel ar Tranafer K.peraea 

Company's nffiea. SIS Second Ave.. Seat
tle. I doors from Cherry .IreeL Or Local 
Railroad and SteameMn 'seats.

Dead Tree Point- 
ilk.

Alert Bay.—Overcast:

Raining: W,

calm ; 30.01 ;

IN BAD STORM OFF BLANCO

San Franclaco, March 81—With 
heavy list and part of her deckload 
gone, the steamer W. M. Chatham Is 
slowly making her way to this P 
after encountering trouble off Cape 
Blanco yesterday morning. Word has 
been received from the ateamer A su nr 

by the marine department of the 
chamber of commerce, reporting 
condition of the lumber carrier and 
conveying the news that the veraei 
not In Immediate danger. She refused 
assistance by the Asuncion.

Brush fringes en towels and tablecloth»
JUTS whisk broom before Ironing and ™nly 
they will be light end Butty. |ing of

ROWING CLUB RESIGNS.

Winnipeg, March St .— Thee. Boyd, 
r resident of the provincial branch of 
the A. A. U. of C, Is In receipt of the 
resignation from Orta toady of tbe'Wht- 
rlpeg Rowing Club. No real 
given In the formal nota, which will 

be conaMared at an early meet 
of the gowning body.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

March. 1811.
[H.W. MackjlLW.Black
Ih. m.jb. m lh. m.[h i

6 41 I 11 M 
L.elkt 18 12 
M ‘0:2017 
H If I 21 02 
F M ! >1 44
10 69 | 22 M
11 81 | 8 19
11 « I 23 11
12 11 23 54 
.. - - » 1* 44» 
9 »! 18 11

13 47
14 32
16 96 
MM
17 81 

»1t » 
19 42 
38 87
21 25
22 19 
22 54a st
12 IS

• 81 i II 08
1 17 118 61
2 IS I 14 48
3 » i 15 97
6 65 ! 16 34

I* elk 117 » 
1 44 ) 19 41 II 8 S I 18 88

tv
The time ueed Is Pacific Standard for 

the 130th Meridian west. It is count*4 tnmTvo 24 hours.' from midnight Jo tetd-

T*«e IsW of had lost year 549,462 
m of 71*788 over Ike

6155229^18



WE ARE WELL PREPARED 
TO MEET THE DEMAND 

FOR BRUSHES AND 
HOUSECLEANING 

NECESSITIES
SCRUBBING BRUSHES at eavh. 20i\ 2 m- anil up to......... 40*
STOVE BRUSHES at. each. 26c. 35c and...........................40*
SHOE BRUSHES at. each. 23c. 30c. 35c and.....................50*

A very fine assortment to choose 
h* and up to.......................... . . 75*

BANNISTER BRUSHES- 
from. Prices 30c. 35c, ‘

HAIR BROOMS FOR THE FLOOR at, each. 75c. *1.00. *1 50. 
*1.75, *2.00 »n.l ........................................ ...................«2.50

CORNICE BRUSHES at. each. 50c ami........................ «1.00
WHISKS—Made of the finest corn stalks R.nd well finisheil.

come at 25c, 35c and .............................. ......................... 40*
WINDOW BRUSHES at. each. 50c. *1.00 and...............«1.25

(Handles for window brushes in any length, extra.)
FEATHER DUSTERS—Come in a great variety of sizist and

qualities. Prices 75c. 85c. *1.00 and............................«2.00
BROOMS—Well finished and made of selected cornstalks, come 

at. each, 40c. 50c. 60c and........................... . r..... 75*
DUST PANS—Made of steel, are to be had in either the covered 

or the open style. All are well japanned in fancy designs or 
plain colors. Prices 15c. 25c. 35c and............................50*

FLOOR MOPS at, each. *2.50. *2.00. *1.00 and.................75*
DUST CLOTHS, patent, large size, each.......................... .35*
THE HANDY DUSTERS at, each........... .........................35*

SUNDRY CONVENIENCES
HEAVY GALVANIZED IRON TUBS arc here in a variety of 
sizes. They arc soundly made and will serve you to your entire 
satisfaction. Prices *1.00, *1.25 anil .................. «1.50

FIBRE TUBS will staud all manner of rough handling and will 
prove most satisfactory in use. Prices *2.00. *1.75, *1.50 
and................................................................................ «1.25

WOODEN TUBS—Come in a variety of sizes, and the price* 
are *1.00, *1.25 and ......................................... .......... «1.50

WASH BOARDS, with strong metal'centres, at 30c and.. .40*
WASH BOARDS, with crystal, enamel or brass centres... 50*
BUCKETS—Made of galvanized iron, strongly made, are to 

be had in a variety of sizes. Prices 40c, 45c and............. 50*
ENAMEL BUCKETS conic in all sizes. Prices according to 

sizy. I
SOILED LINEN HAMPERS—Made of bamboo, are to be hail 

in the round or square shape. Prices *2.00 and......... «2.50
WICKER LAUNDRY BASKETS of the first grade. The oval 

shape, and very strongly built. Prices *2.00, *1.75, *1.50
and................................................................................. «1.25

SQUARE LAUNDRY BASKETS—Made of selected willow, 
come at, each, *3.00, *2.50, *2.25 and.......................... «1.75

i".
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CURTAIN STRETCHERS
THE BEST OF THEIR KIND

It la better 
• keep him

on the outside 
of the home 
than to have 
the trouble of 
driving’ h I m 
dut, when once 
he has got In.

For this rea
son early buy
ing ef fly 
screens for the 
doors and 
windows Is ad
visable W« 
have a splen
did stock. fnelud 
ment of styles, i

line that we know of, and although we have handled the goods for a conaiderable 
not had a single eompfaint. This is strong evidence asrto the efficiency and quality 

ir. Easy to handle and easy on the curtains. Two styles, and two sizes in each style. 
*3.50, *3.00 and .................................. V.................................... ••.............. *200

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY VICTORIA’SVICTORIA'S
POPULAR
SOUR

POPULARare all well 
finished and ROMSare a. sped
__ _______^______  ■■ *1.50

- The Mine set as the above with a plated finish, 
cornea at ........*l.«l

FURNISHERSFURNISHERS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, MARCH 31, 191$

YOU'LL DO BETTER AT

THE WEILER STORE WE FURNISH THE HOME 
COMPLETE

IUST WHAT YOUR WIFE 
WILL APPRECIATE

•THE HOOSIER SPECIAL
Saves miles of steps

FOR TIRED FEET
THE "HOOSIER SPEflAL" la the most con

venient and dependable; cabinet we know of. 
The Illustration gives a good Idea of what It 
Is like, but you must see It before ywu van
appreciate its value. Price...................$43.50

A VKRY FINE LINK Is made of selected hard
wood and finished In Its natural color. This 
gives to the furniture a very clean and re
freshing appearance The cupboards, draw
ers and bins are fitted up In a very convenient 
manner, and will save much unnecessary
trouble Price, $35 00 and .................. $40.00

A LOWKR PRICED CABINET that we can re
commend la made of well seasoned fir and la 
finished in the golden color. It Is well made 
and fitted up in a very convenient style. Price
only ................... .............................................$*5.00

SMALLER CABINETS AND TABLES IN A 
VARIETY OF 8TYLR8

BRASS RODS
OVER 20.000 FEET NOW IN STOCK
On,1 of our l'imtomcin expressed sur

prise at the fact that we kept brass roils 
in stock. This was only a few days ago, 
and we have been wondering why such an 
impression could have been posaible.

No doubt the fault is oiir own—we have
not advertised them lately...The fact is
that there is scarcely an item required in 

' your home that cannot be supplied at the 
Weiler Store. Brass rods are here in all 
thicknesses, and the price* are the lowest 
possible. Any length can he aupplied. 
Let us know what you are wanting.

THE WANT OF A SMALL 
ITEM OFTEN MEANS 

MUCH INCONVENIENCE

8 T R AI NBAS 
come In a vari
ety of sises and 
styles. Prices 

^ 10c, 16c and
.......... 20#

80VP STRAINERS at. each. 35c, 20c and 15# 
WIRE VEGETABLE BOILERS at. each. 16c

and .........................................  ..20#
EGO BEATERS come In a variety of styles.

Prices 60c, 25c, 10c and.........................................5#
COOK FORKS, very strongly made. Price,

each ........................................................................15#
EMERY KNIFE. SHARPENERS at, each..25# 
COTTON CLOTHES LINES. 40-ft . 16c; 60-ft..

20c; 60-ft...............................................  *5#
EGO TIMERS ...................1..........................-...25#
SIGNAL EGO TIMER ...................  40#
APPLE PARERS AND CORER.................... lO#
BAMBOO POT flOtOH .................................... 6#
WIRE POT SCRUBS.......................  25#
CAN OPENERS, “THE NEVER SUP ... 15# 
CHOPPING KNIVES .........   .25#

A HANDY SET OF SAD 
IRONS

This set con
sists of three 
Irons, stand 
and one han
dle. The

NO DETAIL TOO SMALL TO
RECEIVE CLOSE ATTENTION

|0 matter whore you go, you can’t get better values 
for your money,neither can the working man 
have better tenus offered him than at the Weiler 
Store. Our policy is to supply the best furniture 

that is produced on this continent, to sell it at the lowest 
possible prices, to back up every piece we sell to give the 
purchaser the greatest satisfaction; and last, but not least, 
to offer our customers the most liberal terms.

Don’t worry about the financial part of home furnish
ing, we will take care of that. Call in and let us tell you 
more alxmt our special offer for the convenience of work
ing men. —f------ 7

This is the best 
time, we him 
of the

WHITE WOOD WARE
A NEW SHIPMENT OP CONVENIENT 

KITCHEN APPLIANCES JUST IN
All are the b<*st in quality and well fin

ished, while the prices are down to the 
lowest posaible mark. Our huge turn
over enables us to buy in very large quan
tity at one time and to secure them at a 
price advantage. Why not reap the 
benefit f
IRONING BOARDS, on a collapsible 

Stand Two aizes and both are very 
firm and depcnikible. Prices *2.75
and .............................................. «2.00

IRONING BOARDS, without atanda, and 
made of well (reasoned lumber. Two 
sizes, one is 4ft. 6iu, long, and comes at 

••«MW.-and the other ir 3 feet long, and
comes at .....................— • --j • •

SLEEVE BOARDS come at, each *1.00
and ......................... ....75*

A CONVENIENT WASH BENCH that 
folda up into a very «mail space, and 
made of well seasoned hardwood, is a
big value at . . .............................«2.50

CLOTHES HORSES come in n variety of 
aizes. _ _
2 bar and 3 fold are marked at. .«1.00
3 bar and 3 fold are marked at. .«1.25
4 bar and 3 fold are marked at. .«1.50

Three
Minutes

This i« all the time required 
to make from one to eight 
loaves of light, fine-grained, 
wholesome bread with the

|aimmg- 
lowman

“ECLIPSE”
Bread Maker

It docs the work quickly and 
easily—requires no knack— no 
experience—good bread the first 
time. The only bread maker ia 
the world Actually kneading Iks 
dough by compression.

Baves it* cost In a few bakings.

Price S3.50

KETTLES. SAUCEPANS 
AND OTHER EVERY DAY 

NECESSITIES
Cooking titen- 
sIIh have to 
stand a very 
severe t e * t. 
and as it is a 
matter of what 
you are to eat 
that enters In
to the kettle or 
pan. It pay* to 
he particular 
Here art* some 
of the lines 
that we carry :
C UPPER 
KETTLES 
FINISH ED

WITH NICKEL—We have a fine assortment 
of .these kettles. They have a handsome ap
pearance, are easy to clean, durable and boll 
the water, quickly. Prices from $1.75 up
to ..........  ...........................................................$3.25

GREY ENAMEL KETTLES come In all the 
popular aizes, and the prices range from $1.6|
down to ........................................ .*........... .50#

IRON KETTLES come In a variety of sizes.
Prices from $1.25 to........ *.........................$2.50

TIN JCETTLES come at. each, $1.00, 75c
and ........ ............................... *.................. ■ 50#

ENAMEL TEAPOTS, start at 40c each, and
range according to size, up to ...................BO#

COFFEE POTS, made of the best enamel ware,
conv* at each. 66c up to ................  ........ $1.00

IMPERIAL MEASURES in enamel ware; sizes 
from half-pint up to 1 gallon. Prices from
40c each, up to .............................  ...........$1.25

SAUCEPANS in the square-sided style at. each, 
from 40c up to ........................... .*................$1.00

PROTECT YOURSELF 
AGAINST THE FLY—HE 

WILL SOON BE HERE 
IN SWARMS
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QUEBEC DEFEATED DU CYCLONIC BATTU FOR
WORLD’S HOCKEY TFTLE BY COAST CHAMPIONS

Victoria Outplayed Visitors at Every Stage of the Game; East 
erners Lucky to Score; Record-Breaking Crowd 

Viewed the Game; Score 6 to 1

Winning the world*• championship 
before the greatest crowd that ever 
witnessed a hockey matcii In the cap
ital, Victoria proved conclusively that 
they are a superior hockey aggregation 
by decisively defeating Quebec's Stan
ley cup holders six to one at the Arena 
on Saturday night. There was nothing 
flukey to the victory and the score 
about represents the margin that the 
Coast champions had on the best team 
that the N. H, A. boasts of. It was a 
clean-cut victory for the Paterson cup- 
holders, and It proved a delicious mor
sel for the forty-five hundred hockey- 
mad enthusiasts who jammed every 
corner In the spacious Arena. The 
win gives Victoria all honors In the 
world’s series for 1913 and backs up the 
claim of the Coast fans that the fastest 
hockey Is played In the P. -C. H. A. 
Victoria led throughout and had Que
bec whipped to a standstill from every 
angle.

Beaten at Every Stage.
After Thursday night’s game, which 

by the way, Victoria deserved to win. 
the dopesters did not figure Quebec 
seriously In the running and those on 
the Inside could see the weakness In 
the Eastern champions. As against 
machlne-llke aggregation that captured 
the Coast honors for Victoria, Quebec’s 
much vaunted speed and scoring ability 
Boon wilted. The Easterners 
beaten at their own game, checking, 
and with their chief scorers, Joe Ma
lone and Tommy Smith, helpless, the 
Eastern title-holders were a t 
team. Victoria not only beat Quebec 
on the defensive, but they went out and 
scored four goals In a row, playing six- 
man hockey for the lead that Quebec 
was never able to overcome. It was 
the terrtilc attack that Victoria opened 
the game with that really won the 
championship for the Senators. Quebec 
faltered under the unexpected on
slaught and being unable to score un- 

•der Eastern rules and with but six 
men a side, their eflbrts waned, and 
towards the finish it was simply 
question of how much Victoria would 
win by.

Crowd Went Wild.
Nothing could have tickled that tre

mendous crowd more than to see the 
score mount upwards and every goal 
drew forth an ear-splitting roar that 
ahnosj tore the root oft the Arena. The 
rink was a perfect bedlam during the 
progress of the match and every fea
ture added to the volume of the cheer
ing The goals were the signals tor 
perfect outbursts. hate and pro
grammes being heaved high Into the air 
as the “thin red line” tore through Que
bec’s much-vaunted defence for the 
goals that meant a world’s champion
ship for the capital. Old and young 
combined In the riot of happiness that 
prevailed and with every sepre the 
crowd bellowed forth Its approval. The 
determined attack of the Senators add
ed to the excitement and while Quebec 
hung on. fighting with the tenacity of 
bull-dogs, they were unable to with

stand Victoria’s unceasing rushes upon 
Moran's citadel. The game was one 
In a thousand, and the attendant ex
citement, coupled with the Importance 
of the game, will furnish a picture long 
to be remembered by those who were 
fortunate to witness the final. Vic
toria's final cheer when the timer's 
shrill blast told that the game was 
over, was never equalled on the Island, 
the crowd leaping the railing and 
carrying off the world’s champions 
shoulder high. In the dressing rooms 
of the Senators the joyous scenes were 
repeated, the players being deluged 
with congratulations, while every fan 
who could gain admittance grabbed 
souvenir of the game. Socks, gloves, 

everything went and the players 
had a hard time retaining their chain 
plonehlp jerseys.

Started Six-Man Style.
Quebec won the toes and decided to 

play six-man hockey to start with. 
The Easterners evidently figured 
running up a big score In the first half 
under the abbreviated fuies, and play 
defence for the remainder of the game. 
Quebec did not Imagine for a minute 
that Victoria would prove the victor 
at the six-man style, yet this was the 

Time and again the Senators’ 
forward line ripped through the An 
dent Capital defence for a shot oi 
Moran, and It was only the sensational 
work of the Quebec net custodian that 
kept the score down. Quebec tired 
fast under the steady hammering, and 
their boasted speed appeared snail-like 
when compared with the cyclonic at 
tacks of the Victoria sextette. Penal 
ties failed to stop the Coast cham
pions, who pounded ahead as so many 
demons In their efforts to score. In 
dlvidually Victoria outshone the Que- 
becs. and when It cam# to team work 
the visitors were never In the hunt. 
The first period ended with Victoria 
» goal in the lead, the Senators addin/ 
three more before the seven-man style 
of play was started. With the arrival 
of the rover oe the ice, Quebec’s 
chances went a-gllmmerlng.

Quebec's Lucky Score. 
Manager Patrick carefully protected 

the Victoria net for the remainder of 
the game and Quebec’s lone score was 
a lucky effort. Smith passing from be
hind the Victoria net. the puck striking 
Lindsay’s skate, lodging just inside the 
bar. Victoria added two more goals 
in thri final session, the Senators never 
tiring for a moment, while the visitors 
were a sadly disorganised team, 
the players fighting with one another 

he Victoria total mounted. The

Sweater 
Coats and
Underwear

That Will Af- 
ford Ample 
Protection 
from the Cold 
Winds

SMART SWEATER OOATft 
made entirely from selected 
wool, are to be had In white 
and a variety of colors. They 
are made in the coat style, have 
a wide roll collar and have a 
very smart a p pea ranee. For 
outing purposes these are Just 
the garments that are wanted. 
Suitable for men and women. 
Prices from 18.00 each, down 
to ..............................|4.0O

SERVICEABLE UNDERWEAR 
In wool, mercerized cotton and 
silk mixtures, etc., are here In 
the medium weights suitable, 
for the present season. All 
sises, and you may have com
binations, drawers and vests 
at, per garment <100 up.

Spence, Doherty & 
Company

I fatter, end Furnisher, to "Urn 
Who Cate."

............Mt* PoiutlA» Street.

finish wee a welcome relief to teal- 
lend Moran, and the defeated cham 
y lone trailed to their dressing room 
with the cheers of the victors ringing 

i ln their ears. World’s ehamplone and 
I possessors of the «tenir y Cv». they 
'bad Inv.ded the Coast with every con
fidence In their aMMty to win. but while 
they retain their trophy. their cham
pionship laurels remain on. the Const.

Team Never Played Better.
It le doubtful If Victoria's cham

pionship hockey team has ever shown 
letter form than of Saturday a'ght- 
Every i>leyer appeared Imbued with 
the determination to win, discounting 
the costs, and their whM* hrkrted ef
forts were crowned with success. Llud- 
say excelled his record as the greatest 
goal tend on the chest by hie we*, 
end It le doubtful If he ha» <b equal 
between the poles. He stopped uumer- 
cue *hoti and cleared hi finished itylc. 
Goldie Prodgcr* was Me old self, hie 
blocking, rushing and checking being 
of the hlghést order, together with 
Lester Patrick he broke up every rush 
that Quebec attempted. The manager 
never showed more, stick-handling 
through the entire Quebec team for a 
brace of goals, while time and again 
he rushed the length of the Ice. Vic
toria's trio cannot be beatrtt, combin
ing aa It does a steady defence, to
gether with great offensive abilities. 
Poulin and Ocnge alternated at rover, 
l nd the pair were on their toes at all 
times. Poulin Ib the moat aggreselv* 
player to the game, his puck carrying 
being a treat, while be tore Into that 
heavy Quebec defense with a fearlesa- 
nees that thrilled the crowd. <lenge ic 
playing wonderful hockey for a recruit 
Just breaking In. and he should be a 
éenation next season. Against Que
bec he has shown everything and 
stored two brilliant goals In the final.

Visitors Out-Bkated.
Tommy Dunderdale returned to the 

form that topped the coast league 
scorers, end* was hugging the nets all 
rvrntng. Hobby Rowe also shone with 
his steady work throughout, his check 
ing and rushlug being responsible for 
several scores. Waller Bmaill and 
8i>nt Ulrich also got Into the game, 
lister Patrick using every man on 
hie team. Joe Malone and Tommy 
Smith featured the work of the visi
tors, Hall and Mummery relying too 
much upon their rough wbrfc to be ef
fective. The Ancient City team were 
out-skated and could not get along. 
Victoria checked too strenuously for 
their brilliant individual rushee to 
prove effective, for with Crawford and 
Marks buffalloed. the Quebec team 
licked purik carrier# Malone and 
timlth. however, were going all eight 
and not only did they bone In. but 
their shooting gave Lindsay a lot of 
trouble. Moran, was the same stone 
wall In the ne ta. and the veteran saved 
many a score. Quebec tired badly to
wards the end. and were a beaten or
ganisation long before the final gong.

DETAILED STORY 
OF TOE OIB BAIE

Btwllq s complet, ehut-eut —stnsf 
Quebec, play!»* et their owe rales, end 
then resile* content 1er the second 
halt ot the match with the Ion* Mad of 
foar *oale Victoria wrested the title of 
world's chssaplone from the Stanley 
Cap holder». The one-sided score 
«tree no sag gestion of the ferocity of 
the etra**te ee wared hy both side»

! throughout the entire contest, but 
clearly Indies tee the superiority of. the 
Winnie* teem. Unlike the previous 
match Victoria got her fair share of
the techy -breaks. ------- --

From the drop of the hat It wee to 
be Been that Lester Patrick's braves 
did not Intend to let there be any dont* 
about the merits of the victory, end 
when Skinner PouUn in the very drat 
t. ... 1» —» - nt teethminute aplt out a handful of 

without stopping skating, the tension 
at which the men were going was In
dicated. Only one goal was scored In 
the first period, but in the ten minute» 
of eli-inVn hockey In the eeennd period 
Victoria put three more past Moran. 
It Was Just an Instant before the bell 
rang that Quebec batted It* lone coun
ter past Lindsay and In the third 
period scored the only two points.

Play Started Fast.
The drat ten minute» of the match 

were nerve-rerktm, as the Puck swept 
up and down the Ice el .8 teivlnc rtw 
without advantage to cither side vte- 
torla showed that she had prodted by 
the previous six-men game and a roost 
scientific two-man combination wan 
kept at top speed throughout the fl«l 
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BEATEN BY A BETTER TEAM
Huebec Captain Gives Victoria Full Credit for Wonderful 

Hockey Aggregation; Best in the World
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"It Is np disgrace do be beaten by 
such a team aa Victoria boasts of.” 
stated Joe Malone, captain of the Que
bec team, after Saturday night’s 
game.” I think that the coast cham
pions are the greatest collection of 
hockey players In the world, and think 
that they are due all honors as the 
grandest aggregation of Tee Dogs” ever 

n together." The entire Quebec 
team concurred with the captain of 
the Ancient City club and the van 
qulahed players were the first to force 
their way through the crowds to grasp 
the hands of the victorious Senatorial 
septette*.

Victoria Had Clasp 
l thought, after we had won Thurs

day night’s game that we would have 
a chance to win the world’s title, but 
there Is nc disputing the fact tnat Vic
toria showed more class than we did 

the series, and are fully entitled to 
their honora,” continued Capt Malcne. 
"The Quebec team were à UtUe 
tired after their long Journey across 
the continent, and I myself felt as If

I was going stale from the amount of 
hockey that we have played this year. 
The fact remains, however, that Vic 
tori* has had jw*t aa strenuous a sea 
son as the Quebec .OuhaV *nd while 
they did not baye to stand the hurt 
journey ta "the coast, their decisive win 
on Saturday night tells of their sup
eriority. We have no complainte to 
make on the officials, and mu^t say 
that we received every possible favor 
from Manager Lester Patrick. We 
play el half the series under the East
ern rules, and were beaten by a belter 
team, that Is all there la to sky."

Bn Route to Quebec.
Quebec meet the Western All-Stars 

at Vancouver to-nlgbt, and then bike 
Eastwards. Thfi team has a proposl 
lion to play th* Art Rose All-Star team 
at Calgary, and may do Sd. Three of 
the team reside at Brandon, the trio 
being Hell, Mummery and Creighton. 
Crawford resides at Prince Albert, 
while Jack Marks and Tommie Smith 
will also drop odt of the party before 
it reaches Quebec. •

WORLD’S TEE
FOR SENATORS

The Teams
Victoria. - Positions. Quebec.

Lindsay .................goal  Moran
Prodeers...............point.............Mummery
Patrick .........cover.....................  Hall
Oenge ..................rover........ Crawford
Dunderdale ....centre........ Malone
Oenge, Poulin ...left.....................  Smith
PMBn, Rowe ...right...........Crawford.

Marks
Summary.

Omclala—Referee. Tom Phillip», 
(Van ): Judge of play, W Field. (Que.); 
penalty timers. W. H Wllkaraon, 
(Vie.); R, H. Qale. (Que.); game tim
er». RJ. Kslne, (Que.); J. A, Taylor, 
(Vie.); goal umpire», C. Fremont, 
(Quo); C. Burnett <Vlc.).

floats—First period. Dgpferdelo 
(Vie. I, 111*. .Second IXriurfT QUTKk.
(Vic), ltd; Uunjlerdele, (VI*.). irt;

Oenge. (Vk.). 1:11; Smith, (Que.),
11: té Third parted. L La trick, (Vic.) 
7:36; Oenge, (Vied, Ml.

PenalUse—First period. Patrick
(Vk.), I Dqtn.; Dunderdale, (Vk.), 
min.; Mark», (Que.), 1 min. Second 
period. Rowe. (Vk,), 1 min.: Oenee, 
(Vk ), 1 min.; Rowe. (Vic ), S min 
Third period. Oenge, (Vk), t min. 
Hall, (Qua J.-i* mpi ; Oenge, (Vk.), 
min.; Crawfor^,#Que ), Î min.

BAPTTE’S NEW
BARREL RECORD

. ' .

Smart, but Conservative Clothes 
for Business Men

THE accompanying 
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Leaping twelve barrels. Norval 
Baptle broke the f>rèvlous world’s ree 
ord btid Jointly, by Morris ,Wqpg..and 
Kept la, himself, oh flhturday night at 
the Arena. Baptle was In rare forfn | puck bj 
and cleared ten barrels with a back- • since th 
ward jump, this, alee. Mug a reeurd-jof Ihq. 
Baptle wlÜ reside permanently to Vic-1 «hat W 
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ERIOR TAILORING to 
which ’’Stein - Bloch —■— 
Smart Clothes” owe their 
popularity and position as the 
leaders in stylish clothes for 
business men.

Look for the Stein-Bloch 
label—the Hall Mark that 
stands for FIFTY-EIGHT 
YEARS OF KNOWING 
HOW.

See our showing of these 
suits in the window. then come 
in and examine them.

In rough blue serges, tweeds, 
black and white 
Scotch cheviots, 
shepherd plaids.

-Y.u’ll

Like

1017-1019

=ki

the home team notched a point at 11» 
own style.

Senator» Played Safe.
For «he rest of the aiatrh Quebec 

battled like dead». When Oenge wae 
nd outwit- pUt t,(f for five minute» for bodying 
ears before h»U tee forcefully and Rowe was 

slowed up by a collision with Mum
mery the Easterners succeeded In bot
tling up Leater Patrick'» team In tight 
fashion. For nearly five minute» the 
puck never left Victoria'» end of the 

. At that the goal wee scarcely ever
_danger except once, when Llndny
skated out to felkve on a rebound and 
only Vaster Patrick'» «peed In repke- 
Ing him saved a goal when Smith toek 
the puck away from Victoria'» goal- 

id. Victoria played things very eafe- 
from now on with the puck always 

against the board» Qnly two or three 
times In the last five minute» waa a 
real attack on Quebec*» net made and 
on one of those occasion. Oenge speed
ed down the left all alone and circling 
around Mummery once more put a 
vicious shot in the far aide of the net.

Hie demonstration when the hell rang 
rivalled the scene at the eonctnekm of 

Eastern college Rugby final, tes
ter Patrick htmeelf In a franar of Joy 
hurled hie stick to the-rafters and 
when It came'down a hundred hand» 
reached for It æ a souvenir of the meet 
thrilling hockey match In a generation

We Invite Your Inspection of the

ALL-STARS ALSO WON

Vancouver. B. C„ Merck 31.—It wae 
i All-Westerners' night Saturday 

While Victoria was buey Piling up a 
6 to l ecore against Quebec, the West
ern Att-Stare were- eeeaUy leduetrl- 
oualy working at the arena hers an. 
next** the leat game ef the eerke with 
the Beat cm All-Star» by a aceaa et ».

WARDS LOOK
INTERMEDIATE . 

"TITLE-WINNERS

Oakland Car
4 Cylinder Model 42, 6 Cylinder Model 6#

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors--Loxler. Oakland. R. C. H. Gasoline Car. 

Flanders Electric.
Shewreeme—Central Garage. S31 View Street Phene 4092

Whitewashing the Victoria West 
club at Macaulay Point on Saturday 
afternoon In the crucial game for the, 
lalerrotolate title of the leland League 
the North Ward eleven scored a big 
win over their old time rivals. 
Whittle blowing when the «-ore ’ 
one to nil In favor ot the Wards. The 
game was very exciting throughout, 
though the unfavorable weather "par- 
rad the play to a Certain extent. th« 
footing being very treacherous 
Cummins. Ward.' Inside right, ew 
the winning goal tor the champion» 
about fifteen mloutea after play start 

d, ed. and there wae no farther .coring. 
The West» tried hard In the closing 
momenta of the match to tie the ecore. 
but the greaay ball and the splendid 
defence put up by the Warda, pre- 
vet,ted the green shirt* from tallying. 

Should Win Out.
Warda have «till two games to play, 

but are looked to win both of these 
fixtures. The teams were: North Wards 
—Humber: H. Ord and 3. Ord; Meniles, 

nenl he drew 1 g. Ord an.l Moaher; Thomas, Howden. 
t Sllpped-the ptRe', Cuutminx» la»d llopklna. vic
es first goal torla West»-Hewitt; Rosa and Stew- 
end her fifth ert: Urown. HcKenele and Raker; 
wae bit. so plump, Muir, McDougall. Shakespeare 

I seconds ot and Cummings- Befarce, 3. Tunny-

to

stayed before c litre

Canadian Car Made in Canada

For Service and 
Recreation

Service and durability form the real b»»» of lMting motor
car aatiaffictioi). MeLiAUPHIilN CARS «re pre-eminently

noted for these (pialitien.

In the McLAUGHLIN yon will find all the «aaential» t» »
1 éatjgfying ear—all thoae importapt deUil» which make for
aueed, endurance, safety, luxury, Convenience and economy.

Western Motor and Supply Ce., Ltd.
Showroom 1003 View, Comer Vaneourer St., Victoria, B. C.

Holding an insecure job puts a man or woman into 
the want advertising “Mood."

^
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GREATEST OF ALL TIMESelect Your
Spring Hat Tht Car Ahtad'

(Co/fT/ffi

BAYLEY EASILY DEFEATS REILLY
HAD BIG MARGIN THROUGHOUT

TUDHOPB ••4-M"
BlMtric Lifhtia*, f 1,775 l.e.k. VucounrIfrisco Lightweight on "Ropes 

for Greater Part of the 
Time; Champion Very Ag
gressive; Cyclone Scott 
Beaten

continued battering against Reilly's 
face and body. The challenger ap
peared only too willing to fall Into a 
clinch with the result that Referee 
MacDonald for the better part of the 
time, was pulling the little fellows 
apart. Ray ley endeavored to light him
self free of Reilly’s grasp on rftimero- 
ous occasions, and was warned by the 
referee that he would have to stop. 
RetIV’s tactics got him In bad with the 
crowd, who. pleaded with him to open 
up and light.

One-Sided Fight
Never has Bayley used his left hand 

4* such advantage, his Judgment of 
distance being excellent He rarely 
missed a punch. Reilly, on the other 
hand, when he did waken up In the 
closing rounds, swung, wildly with the 
evident Intention of landing a hay
maker. Whatever action was provid
ed was started by the champion, and 
Bayley it was who finished these little 
argumenta Relllj* was a veritable 
hedgehog In his defense, fr the 
greater part of the time being up 
against the ropes with Bayl-ty slug
ging away In the hope that Rfllly 
would come out ‘ of his shell. Reilly’s

Why add 35%?

T) own a car with the gener
ous proportions and finish of 
the Tudhope “4-36”—a car 
with the same power—a car that 

will give as reliable service, you 
will have to add 35% to this price.

UNLESS—you buy the Tudhopt 
at tht Tudhop» duty-saving prico.

Tudhope measure would not be 
possible if we did not make the cars

Rte veston, March SL—Joe Bayley la 
mill lightweight champion of the Doro^ 
Ion. In a rather tame battle at the 
local Arena here on Saturday after
noon, the Victoria lightweight scored 
a hollow victory over Charlie Reilly, 
the ’Frisco contender for the title, and 
retained hla laurels as the beat 133 
pound lighter this aide of the border. 
Not only that; Bayley won with such 
ease that the Victoria boy’s title must 
now be regarded as one that has be»n 
fairly earned, and one which flayley Is 
quite capable of defending igalhst the 
best lightweights In the game to-day. j 
In defeating RelUy he whipped a man 
who has secured a decision over Willie 
Ritchie, the present holder of the 
world’s light-weight honors, and the 
ease with which the Capital City cham
pion beat Reilly shows that Bayley has 
every claim to be called champion.

Nearly Called Off.
Twenty-live hundred light fans at

tended. Autos brought the majority 
of the crowd from Vancouver, while a 
special excursion drew over a hundred 
from Victoria. The fight was late In 
starting, because of the unfinished con
dition of the Arma when the fight 
fans arrived there, aj/d also because of 
the threatened rain. At » o’clock Sat
urday morning a wire was received 
stating that the fight had been railed 
off. but later reports reversed this 
news. The bout attracted great In
terest. and a representative gathering. 
of sportsmen from all sections of the 
country was on nand to witness the 
lightweights in action. Ray ley entered 
the ring a ten-to-elght favorite. whlH

From the world’s best makes In 
Hats for men. found In newest 
shapes and shades in our Hat 

department.

STETSON
MALLORY
VON GAL V
IMPERIAL 
CHRISTIE 
MOORE’S

And the world famous ROR9A 
LINO. ffB.BO to ST.6Ô.

in Canada.
TUDHOPE "4-36 " hat Gra;
Electric Lighting—a 115-inch wl __
34 x 4 tiret—demountable rimt—double-drop 
frame. Long-stroke motor (4 x 4^) cast 
en bloc. Full-elliptic rear springs and shock 
absorbers. Highest grade, complete----—-

tr Davis

Cunningham 
& McLean
-THE STYLE SHOP”

«56 Tales SL

absorbers. Highest grade, complete equip
ment. Speedometer and extra tire. S Pass, 
enger Touring Body and 2 Passenger 
Torpedo Roadster, $1,775 f. o. b. 
Vancouver.
TUDHOPE “648" with complete equip
ment. Gray t- Davit Electric Lighting and
Cranking, extra Tire.LESTER PATRICK

Manager of the World»" Champions, whose sensational “come-back- this sea
son enabled Victoria to gain a place In the flsht for the Worlds" Champion
ship. -Der Captain"" Is without a doubt the cleverest defence man playing the 
game to-day. a hockey general without an equal, and la considered by many, 
the greatest hockeylst who ever laced on a pair of skates. It will be wel
come news to the fane to know that Manager Patrick will continue to lead 

hla Worlds' Champion* neat season.

Vancouver. 661W* reads Bewlieg Allays
TVs TUDHOPE MOTOR CO. limit i. ORHXJA. Can.The manager f I he all eye haa 

arranged for two afternoon* a 
week for lad lea dealring to bowl. 
Tueiaday and Thury lay. Phone 
«ITS. Tudhope Motors, Co., Ltd,looked good for a knockout. He broke 

hla right hand, however, landing a ter
rific swing on Reilly's head, and the 
bell alone saved Reilly In the seventh 
when Bayley had him backed up 
Mgalnat the ropee and hanging on des
perately. The chief of police protested 
to Referee MacDonald about the boys 
hitting In the clinches, and both were 
warned to break free. Bayley kept hla 
left stuck In Reilly’s face continually 
through Vie eighth and ninth rounds, 
the ’Frisco boy weakening up a bit 
during the tenth round, and bringing 
the crowd to It:- feet when he started

15th Avc. West, Cor. Granville St., Vancouver, B. C. 
VICTORIA AGENTS, Pacific Motor Co.. 836 Tates St.

6ASKET6ALL SCORES.

In the two basketball matches at the 
T. M. C. A. gymnasium the Baptist 
team won from Metropolitan by the 
score of Î8 to 8. and Centennial defeat
ed James Bay Methodists by the «core 
of 27 to •.

WESTS WIN MEET ARCADE Y. M. C. A. BEATEN.HIGH SCHOOL WON.

OYER PICKED An Interesting match between T. M. 
C. A. and Empress, at the North Ward 
park, was don by the latter by the 
score of 2 to 1.

Victoria High School girls’ field hoc
key team was altogether too strong 
for the Normal School team, and won 
3 to • at the Oak Bay perk.CLUB TO-DAY It takes a good pugilist or a poor minis

ter to put his man to sleep.SOCCER TEAM r.fter Bayley, fits attempt was only 
n flash iB the inn. however, and he 
lapsed bvk h»to hla stalling tactics 
when Bayley put over n couple of 
stinging left Jabs.

Finished Strong.
Bayley hid everything hla >wn way 

up to the fourteenth when Reilly came 
Lack for another flash, and the fif
teenth round witnessed the best mix
ing of the contrat. Reilly started out 
♦n a do-or-die attempt to put over a 
hay-maker, and Bayley showed hi» 
foot-work by having the ’Frisco vet- 
i ran swinging like a date. The windup 
found RelUy again seeking refuge 
under his arms from Bayley’s unceas
ing attack, and a thundering cheer 
greeted Bayley when Referee Mac
Donald raised the champion's arm at 
the close of the battle. The champion 
was practically unmarked at the close, 
while Reilly bore many evidences of 
the terrific battering he had withstood.

Weeks a Winneç*
Cyclone Scott toe’ a game contest to 

RUly Weeks, the Vancouver middle 
weight, the Victorian making a strong 
finish after Weeks had piled up a big 
lead In points at the start of the fight. 
This boot went ate rounds, and Scott 
had the advantage towards the clone, 
tot could not make up the ground he 
had lost at the start of the fight.

Many Challengers.
A host of aspirants for Bayley’s title 

were Introduced. The list included 
Sammy Good. Tom Moore, of Na
naimo; Bobby Evans. Danny O’Brien, 
of Portland; Johhny Moore, of San 
Francisco, and Ernie Barr lea u. of Van- 
< ouver. Frank Barriequ. the Van
couver welterweight, was Introduced, 
"Mysterious” Billy Smith, of Portland. 
« lambered through the ropes 4nd chal
lenged Tommy Bums, while Frank 
Russell, of Seattle, also challenged

Somewhat disappointed because of 
the rain on Saturday, Mike Lynch and 
his hired help were on the grounds 
early this looming at the ball yard, 
trying to make up for lost time. Lynch 
U rushing his men during the warm 
days and had the entire squad on the 
job to-day. a practise match with the 
Arcades also being booked. The Bees 
have made a clean sweep of their prac
tice games to date, and Lynch has not 
let any of his twlrlem cut loose This, 
In comparison with the work of the 
other Northwest League clubs, which 
have , been beaten regularly. Is a biff 
feather in the cap of the local man
agement, and the Bqes may be looked 
to get away^fo a flying start.

Especially Pleasing to the Man in Doubt 
is Our Superb Display of New

Fhewlng superiority at all times, the 
Victoria Wests, champions of the Isl
and League, detested an All-Star 
eleven at Beacon Hill on Saturday af
ternoon. the final score. • to 2, about, 
representing the play. The uHamptons, 
played grtlnd football at every e|ag«? 
of the game.

Both teams were minus several of 
their stars, taa Wests lining out with 
three of their regulars missing, while SPRING CLOTHESthe representative eleven did hot turn
up as selected, changes being n-ctse 
sary which weakened the All-Stars' 
attack. Caskie was forced to drop out 
of the game In the first half, and the 
All-Stars were furthered weakened. 
Weather conditions were very dis
agreeable, the slippery ground making 
fast play Impossible.

McDonald Scores Three.
Victoria Wests started scoring from 

the start, despite s strong wind which 
was blowing down the field. McDonald 
scoring from à corner kick , which 
Sherret neatly centred. McDonald 
again tallied, while Baker made in 
three for the champions. The All-Stars 
braced and on a rush scored their first 
goal rtn a nice shot by Douglas, Just 
before half time.

The second period was a repetition 
of the opening stanza, the champions 
registering three goals. McDonald get
ting his third score, while the All-Stars 
manager scored once. McDonald wgj 
the star of the game, while the fCertey 
boys performed well.

The teams: Victoria Wests—Goal. 
Brynjolfson; barks. Whyte and Cow- 
per; halves. Maxwell. Pettlcrew, Stew
art; forward». SJherrett, Tousoo, Mc- 
Donald, ok ell. Baker

Allies—Goal, Gillespie; backs. Rher- 
riff and Jones; halves. Niven. Wytlle, 
Proctor; forwards. Cackle. F. Kerley, 
Pllkington. A. Kerley, Douglaia.

Referee. A. Lock ley.

JOE BAYLEY Pinky Grindle’s leg Is bothering him 
a bit. but the "pep" kid should be 
round In a few days. Harry Meek will 
report this week, and when the fence 
buster does show up. Lynch will have 
no leas than five backstops to pick 
from. It Is probable that three of 
the quintette will be given births. 
Meek’s batting alone reserving him a 

the club, If only as pinch

there were a number of wagtrs that 
Reilly would not go to route. The 
'Frisco boy was counted the cleverer, 
but this was not apparent 
boyg got under way.

He can come here without any definite idea of what he 
wants and find an easy solution of the problem, and that 
too at the price he wants to pay.

the
Baylty. If any

thing. having an edge on the sparring 
while he did practically all of the lead
ing. .

Champion Very Aggressive.
Fighting the eam.i aggressive battle 

that has hammered down many an 
aspirant. Bayley never gave Reilly a 
moment’s let-up. and there lies the 
secret of the ’Frisco boy’s poor show
ing. Reilly has not been used to an 
opponent who kept forcing him round 
the ring every second, and he contin
ually covered to stall for a few mo
ment’a rest. Bayley flailed the 'Frieco 
boy with both hands when he covered 
up. and proceeded to stab hla face to 
pieces with a straight left that he used 
very effectively. It was a one-sided 
contest, the champion having A'big 
margin In all the round». Bayley’s

place

Prices Range From—
Suits at $15, $18, $20, $25

hitter.

Schulls looks the pick of the new 
twlrters. and he will probably stick, 
while Kaufman. Smith. Wilson and 
Kftntlhener also look good. There are 
about four good youngsters battling 
for the sixth berth on the twirling 
staff. Including our own Bobby Steele, 
and the latter looks to have as good a 
chance aa yiy for the Job. Steele 
would prove a good utility man also, 
being a splendid fielder and a pretty 
fair sticker.

to $45
$12 tolüitHiKtiH

Everett. Wash.. March 21—The Ta
coma Tigers again walloped Everett 
yesterday by a score of $ to 4. The 
game saw Joe McOlnnlty. the former 
"Iron man" of the New York Giants. 
In the box. and he pitched with the 
same Judgment that made him famous 
In the National League.

$10 toRaincoats
Trousers 

$6 to $10.
$3.50, $4, $5

OLD COUNTRY
YACHT CLUB Seattle Giants were beaten by Uni

versity of Washington on Saturday. 
Boatman, of the Varsity team, had 16 
strike outs.

MEETS TO-NIGHT London. March 31.—The semi-finals 
of the English Football Association 
Cup were played Saturday, the games 
showing much interest by huge crowds. 
Special trains were used to carry sup
portera Only one decision was reach
ed. Aston Villa beating Oldham Ath
letics by the only goal scored while the 
game between Sunderland and Bum- 
ley unexpectedly ended in a scoreless 
draw. The replay will be next week. 
The following are the results of the 
league games:

First Division
Bolton Wanderers •. Notts County •; 

Bradford City 4. Kverton l; Chelsea 1. 
Blackburn Rovers •; Liverpool ». Man
chester United 2; Manchester City S, 
West Bromwich 1; Newcastle United 
3, Nottingham Hotspur 0; Sheffield 
Union-Mtddlesborough. postponed.
Woolwich Aresnal 2. Sheffield Wednes
day K.

Second Division.
"Clapton Orient'! Grimsby Totfhlj 

Gloasop 1. Bufy 1; Hull City 1. Ful
ham 1; Iieicester Fosse 5. Blackpool 0; 
Notts Forest ! Huddersfield Town 5; 
Stockport County 1. Wolverhampton

Southern League.
Westhara United 2. Brantford 1; Wat

ford ! Gillingham 1; Coventry City 4. 
Northampton S; Plymouth 4, South
ampton 1; Swlnden Town 2. Stoke •; 
Crystal Palace 4. Reading 3; Exeter 
City L Mill wall Athletic 4; Merthyr 
Town 0. Norwich City L “

YES, the man who has a clear idea of exactly what he 
wants is pretty sure to find it here now tod. Our stock is 
especially extensive and offers many inducements for your 
patronage.

ENGLISH CUP SEMI-FINALReporting a great Increase' In the 
membership of the club, the secretary 
of the Royal Victoria Yacht Club has 
called a meeting of that organisation 
for to-night In the Real Estate Ex-

London, March 21.—The replayed 
‘mi-final game between Sunderland EVERY VALUE GUARANTEED TO GIVE YOUchange board rooms, when a date for 

the opening of the new club bouse on 
Cad boro Bay will be selected.

and Burnley, which ilted Saturday
SATISFACTIONScottish Football.

In the eeml-fin41s of the Scottish Cup. 
Falkirk beat Hearts of Midlothian by 
one goal to nit. at Rbrox Park. Glas
gow. The game between Cylde and 
Ratth Rovers at Tynecastle ended in 
a draw.' one alt

Scottish games results: Morton ! 
Dundee 1; Patrick Thistle 1. Hibern
ians 2; Ha ml It »n Academical» 2;

In a scoreless draw, will take place on
Wednesday next at Birmingham. The
winner of this game will meet Aston
Villa at the Crystal Palace. London.AMATEURS TO PLAY AT April IS, In the final.

ROYAL ATHLETIC PARK RECORD ENTRY. ALLEN & COMPANYRam Lorlmer will again be chosen 
president of the Victoria Amateur La
crosse Association, which will hold Its 
annual meeting at Appleby's pool roopi 
to-night The club has lines out for 
half a dozen crack amateurs who have 
re< ently mfde their residence In the 
capital, and President .Lorlmer look» 
for A big year. Secretary Wataôn re
ports that the club has again made

Preparation» are being made by offi
cials of the Victoria Kennel Club to 
handle over three hundred entries at- 
the coming Bench Show, which will be 
held on April 14. 17 and 18. In the 
show building at the Fair grounds. 
Over one hundred: .entries have been Corner Yates
received to date, and a large entry Is 
expected from Vancouver. Beattie and 
other larger cities Entries will cl »ae 
on April 8 and prises will be shown In 
Wden Brothers' show windows on

and BroadRu rby;
Bfiu khealb 24, Birkenhead 3;grounds, end the first practice wtH he

Nortttnhipton 34.port It, Bristol 0;ring, whenbifid there nest Sunday April I.Rugby flU Cardiff 4. Swansea 35.futi ■ ti rnirntt trloobed for.
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their

be counted upon. The fact that 
the University school, an excel
lent and growing Institution, and
the site of the magnificent new
Normal School are close to

llluetrated Lenden New».

mm

$1.25

corsets cf «mils? model,

More than ever before Tin. quality of ibe imported 
comet will be no better but the 
price will be f i.oo to #3.00 
higher.

By actual count more then 
half ol the beat dressed women 
•n Canada wear D. & A. er 
La Diva Cornett. There is a 
model for every figure. Our 
catalogue sent free on request, 
will help you choose the best 
for yours.

ary. The great auccesa of 
the D. & A. and the La 
Diva style» has kept the 
great Dominion A
Corset Co's model 
factory in Quebec, V
with its thousand 
skilful corsetieres 
busy early and late If"
producing the cor- A*—
sets which will bring 
style, comfort and support 
to many women in Canada.

DOMINION CORSET CO„

Thrown..!*sm bis hoes* . while . hunting
1 ar London. Ma tor Willey, of myth 

Itsd; but.Hall. Worksop, alighted on I 
owing to his fresHug a har«L ts» hat >

j eawseâ-sUI! .SMiJaMCNSN* M« 4
mere then.» yveru old. :

NON M 
RUSTABW
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They Insure
the High Character
of the Neighborhood

High close educational 
luttons always attract to 
Immediate vicinity a very desir
able class of homes This haa 
been the ease in scores of Can
adian and American ctUse. In 
fact it la a rule that may safely 
be counted upon. The fact

MAWSON ANTARCTIC BASE NO. 2

would, of Itself, Insure the sue- L 
cess of that property as a resi
dential area of exceptional qual
ity. The demand for this pro
perty Is unusually strong and a 
marked feature1.Is the doubling 
of holdings by many buyers.

The property llee between Mt. 
Tolmle Road and Cedar Hill Road.. 
In on • -*f the vtry finest districts 
in Victoria

This' property Is on an. existing 
rar line with full fact! Hiss for 
transfer and * flve-oent fare; 
clauses make It Impueslble to e*H 
or It a»' any lot to an Astatic, snd 
there Is a building scheme running 
a'lth the covenant which absolutely 
secure* the high standing of the 
property to tha Investing public.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES 
AND TERMS

Lots 60x181 .............. $856
Lot» 60.143 ............................ SHOO
Lots 60»C3 .............................$960
Lot» 611177 .........................$1900
Terms, one-fourth cash. btl.vca 
•. 12. IS. 24. 1# and* 14 months.

" "1 '
MAIL THIS COUPON 

Canadian Financiers, Ltd..
«* View 8L. Victoria, B. C.

Please send me without obligat
ing me. full details of your Univer
sity Heights property.

NAME  .........~ •• .**........ ......

ADDRESS .............................................

Motors at your service any 
time.

See “University Heights” This 
Week

W. a ARNOLD, Manager.
Ml View 81 Phone S3S
Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.

This picture shows the second base of the Mawson Antarctic Expedition, of which news reached the 
outer world through the arrival of definite information in New Zealand of the explorations at Adelie 

Lend. The group is shown hsuiing stores to the top of the ice tongue.

MAÏ0R THOUGHT RULE 
SHOULD BE FOLLOWED

Was Outvoted by Fellow Com
missioners in Making Police 

Appointment

In connection with the appointment 
of Sergeant Webb on Saturday In suc
cession to the late Sergeant Clayards. 
Mayor Merley voted against the mo
tion of hts fellow commissioners, not 
because be had any objection to the

new sergeant, but because there was a 
departure—from the rule of seniority, 
which he believes should • govern an 
appointment of this character. The 
only reason for breaking away from 
this practice Is in cases where there 
may be Just cause for departing from 
the rule on account of misconduct. As 
Chief I an* ley had no objections to 
raise against the men who were senior 
to Sergeant Webb, the mayor went on 
record against the appointment, which 
It is alleged was cut and dried st the 
time. Of the applicants Abbott has 17 
years to his service, and three good 
conduct stripes; Wood, IS years; 
Bia* kstock. 15 to IS years, and Fry. 11

It 1» staled this morning that the 
Voir if" League, will take the subject 
up. the mcmbqp objecting U> the com* 

Imlssloners departing from the usual 
procedure of appointment by seniority.

Your Drug Needs 
Delivered

= Phone 2963 =
How About 

Spring Cleaning
Chloride of Lime, 2 Uns, 25< 

Kreeo. disinfectant, lie. 35$ 

Calvert's* Disinfectant *6$

Formaldehyde
Price .. .. .

Fumlgators.
............... 35*

Have you a KODAK for the 
record of your outing pleas
ures T Developing done lor 
amateurs. Let un sell yen 

your aims.

ALWAYS SPECIALS IN TOILET SOAPS

We Recommend
Burdock and

Sarsaparilla
With Iodide Potassium as a 

Blood Purifier.

$1.00 Bottle
100 Doses.

Make Man Tablets
A wonderful system builder. 
They feed the blood, brain 
and nerve* Try them and $e 

convinced.

50c Box
Special offer, • boxes 12.60. 

Bee our window. *

“TME^ HOME • IHSOtMl sCTll 

Hti COttmVTT St|S°0.,=u:J.m iveL’S PHARMACYE
I DIFFERENT «. '> , w.<?m cs
! we DELIVER. _________ PHONE 2463

W. Make Our Ice Cream—That's Why' IV. Different

APARTMENT HOUSE ON 
SUPERIOR STREET

Permits for Month of March 
Total $565,075; New Houses 

on Finlay son Street

Another apartment house le to 
oracled. Its location being on Superior 
street. It will contain 17 room* The 
cost will be about ^4.100. R. J. Martin 
!s the owner, and W. T. Whitehead the 
archltecL Smith sued Richards have 
the contract for the building.

A. J. Wise 1» - instructing three small 
bouses of five rooms each, rost-n? 
$1.206 each, on Fin lay son street Ot 
permits Issued to-day were for a hou» 
at am Cedar H01 read fee Jam. * 
Jones, and for a house on the corner 
of Km press street and King's road for 
Arthur Levy, which will Include a gar
age as wait Roohfor. and San key are 
the architect* and the coat will be 
$2.000 The pastor of the First Presby
terian church. fi*v. J. OL Inkster, is 
building a residence on BegUe street, 
two stories snd basement, at a cost 
of $8,000 from the designs Of Jesse M.

The total building permits for the 
month of March will be the satisfac
tory total of $606.076. or a total for the 
quarter of $1.140.606. This figure In
cludes only two large permit*, show
ing that the number of residence and 
apartment house permits continues to 
be large.

WARD FIVE RATEPAYERS 
JOIN THE PROTEST

Another Meeting in Saanich to 
Object to Appointment 
* of Engineer

In continuation of the fight over the 
appointment of Mr Topp as municipal 
engineer of Saanich, ratepayers of 
Ward Five have called a meeting at 
the Royal Oak hall on Wednesday St 
• ». m.

The reeve aad Councillor Quick have 
been Invited to be present, and a full 
discussion Is expected. As there Is a 

sc division of feeling hi the ward 
concerning the appointment, proceed
ings are not Uhely to lack the Interest 
which has prevailed at ether meetings 
In the municipality In Ward One a 
meeting will he held of the Ratepayers’

Sash ' Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough end Dr—od Lumber, L.th, ShlnglM, etc.
Build—’ Hardware Ole* end Supplie.
Office Filturw, R.rtiti.ee, été. Built to Ordw.

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co . Ltd.
OFFICE AND FACTORY. >$0 Topéx Ave. (Just off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE. Foul Bay Road (Just off Oak Bay Ave.) 
Phone $Ul

THE NELSONS AND TRAFALGAR

The death of Eerl Nelson reminds a 
•orrespond«*nt who knew the family In 

• Wiltshire that the pronunciation of the* 
I word Trafalgar la still a matter of con
troversy. Lord Nelson himself, the men- 
jbers of hie family, snd the people In the 
| countryside, have always been accus
tomed to speak of Trafalgar House, with 
the accent wry marked on the last 
syllable of the Word Whether they would 
do the same In asking their way to 
Trafalgar Sqnnrs Is questions!** The 
truth probably Is that the first line of 
the famous song. ‘The Death of Nelson." 
settled the matter once and for all for 
the majority of people Rrownlag'e 
Trafalgar, with the accent on the last 
syllable, la hie “Nobly. Nobly. Cape St 
Vincent." made no difference. “The 

ith of Ndeoji. written by John 
à ham. waa la the boohof an opera 

called "The American,” produced at, the 
Lyceum In Ml. Bra ham had thus some 
twenty years' start of the designers of 
Trafalgar Square. and had already ln- 

cnecd people In this little matter of

4 afternoon gown.
The beautiful curmlae shade known 

aa Nell Pose is the color and finely 
woven caahmerc the material of this 
handsome gown. The black. showing 
on the front and i* piping* on the 
neck and sleeves. Is heavy plush of the 
kind used by milliners.

Between the Mach * bundiT In front 
Is set a panel of gold lace ever white 
sal.lt, and gold • thread-, *as jtised for 
the erhhrnW* r*«l s*r«4T-AVr-wt--neck 
and sleeves, which are edged by bla>> 
folds uf gold-cnlured chi;for*. The or
namental buttons are of the-dress ma-

Beautiful Novel Dress Materials 
Ai) Very Specially Priced _

No woman east afford to mlas our splendid display of everything that la worth seeing In this season's Drees 
FWhric* When we eay they are specially priced we mean It. They are priced to sell NOW. ht the beginning 
of the Wesson and we know the values effaced will appeal to women who know.

GORDON 1,1 Mo»o$t or navy we offer a 61 Inch Berge which has been heartily en- 
SPECIAL domed by every one who has seen or tried. It's real value from start
SERGE to Enloh. A*k to ago It

AH Wool Navy Serge» at Several Price»
Good serviceable materials for skirts, children's 

dresses, boys' suite, etc. From 6S In. to «0 In. wide, 
and from, per yard $1.71 to............. .».. i.... 40f

• White and Cream Serge*
Plain and with fine black stripes. Good quality 

serges from $2.60 yard to 76#?. Striped, from, yard 
$2.60 to ................................ ............................................. «5#

Fine Panama Cloth» From 89c Yard
In black or tlavy, 60 In.*Wide. Yard .....................85<
tan and fawn with fancy strides, 64 in. wide. A very 

smart material. Per yard .7TT........... ..............$2.00

** Godde " Velveteens
Bilk finish pile. All shades and specially good value, 

22 la, per yard ............................... ..-v ..... 50^
Scarlet Cloth

.Baitabi* for children', coat., etv„ 46 In. wide. Per 
yard .................................... ................................................OOV

Lustre» and 
Alpacas
In plain -black, 46 In., $1.00 

yard: «2 In.. OSc yard. 
Fancy designs In black. 
42 In. wide. Yard $1.00

Black Serge
40 In. wide. 06c yard, and 

a very special value, $0 
la wide, at .. .. $1.85

THE PICK OF THE SEASON'S 
FINE SVITFNGS

All the new shades of grey In Serges. Whip
cord* Ottoman Cloths, Han Toy and Bed
ford Cord, checks, stripes and shot effect* 
Also some very dainty effects In colored 
stripe». 46 In. to 60 In. wide; yard, $1.00
to ....................................................................$3.00

Grey and Brown Worsted Bulling* In many 
charming weaves and finishes; ysrd. $3.75
snd ...................  $3.00

Navy Worsted Suitings yard, from $2.60
to ..........................  04.85

Black Ottoman. San 
Toy'». Whipcords 
and Poplin» -
42 in. wide, from $2.00 to 

76c yard. A smart black 
Bedford Cord. 64 In. 
at .. .. ...............02.50

Basket Cloth
Very dainty, several 

shades, 4$ In. wide. Per
ysrd...................... $1.75

Silks in a Wealth of New Shades and Finishes
tying m BIT.KS In many tiled».. Including all tbl. nuon'i new color.; I« In. wide. Y«rd . ;.........................BO*
CHANGEABLE 81IJCR—A boet of pretty color combination.. Plein end fancy weave., 36 In. end 40 tn wide.

Tard. «1.16 and ............................................................... .......:................  ................................................................................$1.75
WHIPCORD SHOT SILK—A heavy tilk of exceptional quality. S3 In. wide. Tard ............... ........................ $2.75
8TH1 F'KI) SILKS, navy with white .tripe., white and black and black and while; 3* In. wide. Yard..-$1.25 
FATTN CHARWEVFE, an exquisite material for dre.» wear. All .hade., IS In. wide, $1.35. 40 In. wide $2.75 
rorLARim~Vxri.ua dei.cn» tB black and while and navy and white. Including «ripe flnl.he. and polka dot»; 

40 In. wide........................................................................................................... . ............. 7................................$2.4H>

welln Our dressmaking department Is In charge of Miss Clark, whose perfect work is so
Lfress- know^ t0 many Victoria ladle». Ml»» Clark will be glad to advtn and consult with ladle»

Making when choosing materials for making up.

SILK FAILLE 
EOLIENNES

A charming aew material In 
a line corded weave Many 
delicate .hade.. Yd , $1.7$ You» St. Phone 1391

BENGALINE
Many beautiful shades of this 

popular material. Dress 
lengths of 6 yds., $16,$$

Association »t the Temperance halt. 
Cedar Hill, to-morrow night. The same 
subject will he discussed at that meet
ing.

Saturday's council meeting promises 
to be as productive of warm exchanges 
as marked the occurrence nine days 
ago, as the petitions are to be support
ed by delegations from the Ratepayers' 
Associations.

As applications have to he In before 
the next meeting of the municipal 
council for the position of mounted 
constable, it appears that at'length a 
solution has been reached regarding 
the difference in the council over the 
appointment of police in the district.

A story of the etiquette of boat, race 
practice is told la the "Liverpool Post-" 
Unwritten tradition at Putney says 
that the two crews shall never row the 
same distance on the same tide, and, in
deed. they are seldom out rowing to
gether.

The coaches arrange the times for prac
tice by mutual agreement—a simple meth
od not always understood by outsiders.

It Is just eoe hundred years since Mrs. 
Hi<!*tons took her farewell of the stage.

Fr38 Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

AlU- .AùUi C utietvÂ Svxr And ('mirora Oint* 
ir.cn* axe «Cil by drug* 2nd -Jeni-v*. every- 
• t-ve n l«--v*l -u.-ru.-.pf eaev wtih SS-ÿw 
hbh-kist t>o the can? and trc^tuMsit of nilc 
Wt ha*r vüi be **«'. n»aHifr$. mi appilca- 
q.u^ **.' •*, tttiewa, i>escii, ÜtnKK». Ve&A

Try the Other Man’s 
Way to End Corns

When somebody says, “My way
__  best ends corns

Try it and find out. 
It may bo a liquid, 

a salve or an old-fash
ioned plaster. There 
are 2S1 treatments — 
all way out-of-date.

Then, when it fail», 
tryUhe scientific way. 
Apply a Blue-jay

Note how the pain stop» in
stantly. Note how the whole 
corn, within 48 hours, loosens and 
comes out. No pain, no soreness, 
no inconvenience.

Since this Invention, over 
60,000,000 corns have been re
moved by Blue-jay.

Try both ways —the right and 
wrong, the old and new. Then, 
when somebody says "Try my 
way " next time, you'll know what 
to eay.

A is the picture Is the soft BAB was. It looses* tbs cote.
■ steps the pain and keeps the was from spreading.
C wrape sround the to* It Is aarrowad to be comfortable.
Die rubber adhesive to tastee the plaster on.

Blue-jay Com Plasters
SoM W Drwggtete—lSe u4 toe pm |
garni*. Mailed Fete. Alee Otee-kiT Beak» I 

Beuer *BUck, Chicago *New York, Melteraef Surgical!

Beal Estate Agents UTILIZE THE WANT ÀD8 in 
talking to you—every day l



THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

Our EasyHow much more attractive than the 
reality one can make anythin* sound 
by telling about It In a clever way! 

And* how often people do that! Payment
bor of ours la now
living In a distant

Since her
departure
our midst she has

left JK9 so full of
beautiful

which

wonderful friend* 
MA|Ha^ she has made that

we have all been 
*.. » . quite green with

envy. I say "have 
been" because that is all past. Re
cently another neighbor was visiting 
In the same city and since her return 
we have felt more satisfied with our

ible lot.of the alter-
Our former neighbor wrote us she

attending
authoress.

HardwareStoveslanges

THE SMARTEST
HATS II TIE CITY

AN EFFECTIVE STRIPED VELVET.
In two shades ofThe stripe» are 

brown, and black satin is used for the 
collar and as a piping on the free
edges.

The skirt is draped and has a highThe Hat Shop
Brownfolded girdle of block satin.

pearl ball buttons are used.on your

Bath RoomTry a Change of Flavor
There era woaSwfsl dob- wig

elMUUee foe Sellthtiel Hardy BayWALL
GETS ««UNO MILL

One. rub will malMAPLEINE If this la sufficient proof, self *• white'*
RIBBON-TRIMMED CHALLIS.

A chillis In which red berries played 
an important part In the design, was 
ipade up simply as shown in this 
skfticÀ ahd trimmed In in attractive 
way with red satin ribbon.

1# acre» of firm land at
$3 an acre down and |1

an acre per month.
wtitte for tea.T"'-*

A. BRUCE ATTWOOO
621 HuyWiird Bidr.front. ana » Ms* csmkM. 

belt 1» worn.ytneit English Billiard Room In
Ctty—Now
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to A 1*13

_ . -The Gift Centre"

Genuine French Ebony
Owing to the greot demand for this particular ware, we always

keep our stock right up-to-date. ___
The fact that we buy direct from France accounts for our reason

able prices.

brushes the bristles are-real.

Ebony Clothes BeweHee 
Ebony Mirrore 
Ebony Nail Buffer*

„ Ebony Button Heoke
iraare flttei with genuine bevelled edge British plate, 
quïhéü*** nf this ware are almost everlasting. In the

Ebony Heir Brushes 
Ebony Hat Brushes 
Ebony Neil Files 
JE bony Pomade Jars
AH the mlrroiware f..%_ ...... »—-------------------- -t
The wearing qualities of this ware are almost everlasting.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of the Tour Dial». 

Corner Broad and View Streets *. - Phone 471

Jjtvpress

KSTWItnUI Ktftt
■m-woeuys.iT \3^LJ

A Spectacular Aerial Novelty
THE AEROPLANE LADIES

Three Daring Beauties

Special Added Feature Welcome Re
turn of the Empress Favorites 

John—KENNEY * HOLL|S—Frsnk 
The Original College Boys.

The Inromin-rable Melody Men 
THE CABARET TRIO 

(Devers Herman and Stone) 
ACNES KAYNE 

Eccentric Character Comedienne

First Vautte-III. Appearance of the 
Famous Australian Bush-Whip 

Marvels
William—THE WAYTE8—Merieit

CLARA BUTT IS COMING
WITH KENNERLV RUMFORD

VICTORIA THEATRE. FRIDAY. APRIL 11
Madame Butt's first American tour Is one continuous triumph great 

crowds sard demonstrations everywhere. Mall Ordera 
now received. Prices si-64 to «4.00. Gallery 1100

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, APRIL *

Curtain M0
Francia Wilson s Famoue Comedy 

Success

The Bachelor’s Baby'
With -Henry Buckler and JBaby WUeon 

Supported by a metropolitan cast 
Price*—60c to 11.60.

Seat» on sale March 11.

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY, APRIL S

Curtain S.30
DAVID BELA SCO presents a Great

Cdmedy

THE CONCERT
Wîth Leô nitrichetein. Isabel Irvin* 

and 12 other Belasco players 
from New York.

Prices - - 80c 12 00
Seats on sale April 1.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION

Grand Gymnasium 
Claw Exhibition

V. M. C. A GYMNASIUM
Marching. Free Movement, Club 
Drill. Wand Drill. Folk Dancing 
Mlae Ruth Jarvis. Instructress

THURSDAY, AFRH 3, 1913
at • p.m.

All Seats Reserved. Ticket» 60c * 
BeaU on sale at Hlbben A Co.'» 

Book Store.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 31

Great Western Comedy Drama

“THE less OF MR Z”
Prime Its, see. 1H Mat!am Wed- 

eeedar and Saturday, IPe and S3a

Curtain Evenings. MS; M.tinea 
3.46. Reserved seat* on mle at Deaa 
U Hlacock'a cor. Broad and Ta tea

MAJESTIC. THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday Programme 

“PICKWICK PAPERS**
From DickeM* story of Mr. Pickwick’s 

Adventures. »
“THE HAND OF FATE" 

Essanay Drama. 
“MISTAKEN ACCUSATION"

Comedy-Drama.
“ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA"

A Scenic of the Oldest City in United 
States.

“THE HORSE THAT WOULDN'T 
STAY HITCHED"

A lUot of Fun

One Dollar Table d'Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—« to 1.31.

WESTHOIME GRILL
IEF1IEI EITEITAIIgilT

•FECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS CIDDIE WILLIAMS 
Seprane 

* -And
tnt. Turner's f'nrlvaiïed 'Orchestra. 
IXery Evening—4 30 4v 3.3A 10.36

SclHlofHiUicriK 
■rt lesigi

71» Courtney St., Vleterle.

Lesson* In the following sub
jects. 7.30 to I SO P. 1L:
Weed Carving—Miss Bendy. Mon

day
Artistic Bookbinding—Misa Lang.

Monday _
Practical Deelgnlng—Mr. Bergvelt,

Tuesday __ ,
Clay Modem eg—Mr Mold. Wed- 

■aeday.
Jewellery—Mlae O Meadows. Wed

nesday.
The Principle of Deelgn— Misa 

Mille. Thursday.
Metal Work—Misa Mold. Friday. 

Classes commence April firet 
TERMS- W per quarter for one 

subject, payable In advance, or ^ 
each for twe or more subjects, one 
lesson a week In each subject.

For further Information apply to 
the Instructor» at the above ad-

* ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL f
: — ♦
» (All personal Items eenf'by mall ♦
♦ for publication muet be ilfneC F 
6 with the name and address of the S
♦ sender. J J

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to Sth, 1913.

C. W. Coke, of Duluth, 1» staying at 
the Bits hotel.

: * e. e
O. D,.OlenlHter, of Spokane, la a gupet 

at the RKx hotel.

K White, nf Nanaimo, ta a geest, at
the Dominion hoteL

John Nicholas, of Vancouver, ie at 
the Dominion hotel.

Joseph Childerhoee. of Chilliwack. Ip 
at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, of Ogden, 
Utah, are staying at the Bit* hotel.

Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Clark, of Seattle, 
ere registered at the !>omlnion hotel.

A. J. Latdlaw. of -Vancouver, regtst^ 
ered at the IHiminlon hotel yesterday.

EL Boyd, of Vancouver, 1» In *he city, 
and la staying at the Westholme hotel.

J. L. Fltsmaurlce haa returned to the 
city, and la slaying at the James Bay 
hotel.

see
Thomas Jefferson and Mrs. Jefferson 

of Vancouver, arc In the city on a brief
vlalL , , e

Mrs. O. Stelly. 1034 View street, will 
not receive on Tuesday, nor again this 

•anon

Oliver C. Haywood cams* from Medi
cine Hat yestertfay and registered at 
the Rita hotel.

George Bind y, a Seattle business 
man. Is staying at the Westholme hotel 
for a few day».

Mrs. William Atkina. Beech Cottage, 
Dallas road, will not receive on Wed
nesday. April 2. .

Dr B. R. Haling of Vernon, arrived 
In the city yeete.iiay, and registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

F. C. Lsng. of San Francisco, arriv
ed In’ the city yesterday and registered 
at the Dominion hotel

A. J. Walker and Mrs. Walker, of 
Vegrevilla, Alla., are among the guest» 
at the Dominion hotel

Miss Eileen O'Connor, of the City 
Hospital. Seattle, spent the latter part 
of the week in this city.

J. N. F. Ik*»tt. of Saskatoon, la spend
ing a vacation In the city, and 1» play
ing at the James Bay hotel.

J. Goes, of London. England, la In 
the city for a few days. He la one of 
a famous firm of aouvenir chlaa manu
facturera.

A. K Edwards ind A. D. Campbell, 
both of Vancoux-er, are In the city on 
bualnaea. and are staying at the Em 
press hotel.

Seattle people spending a short time 
in the city Include Mrs. E. N. Craw
ford. who ts among those registered at 
the Hits hotel.

Mrs. G. H. Walle*, of London, Eng
land. Is spending a few days in the 
*Uy. and 1» staying aJ. the Empress 
hotel while here.

Hohnrt D. Betta. a New York busi
ness man. la In the city, staying at the 
Empress hotel. He expect» to be In 
Victoria several duya.

Dr. T. O. Moody and Dr. H. P. Moody, 
accompanied by their wives, are stay
ing at the Empress hotel. They will 
be In the city for several days.

Completing a tour which led him 
from Redhill. Surrey. Eng.. Mr. J. C. 
Ryall arrived In the city yesterday and 
became a guest at the Hits hotel

"SALADA
A Tee poeeeealng 
exquisite freehnees 
end fullneqe of 
flavour not found 
In ether Tees.

Pure end cleen
to • leaf.

IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS 
ONLY.

Blaok, Green and Mixed

Frank Bower, brother 
nf y-general and a former reeve 
Point Grey, strived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday. He leave» to-day for 
the mainland again.

see
W. 8. Macdonald, centractor for the 

new parliament buildings, left here on 
Saturday night for the mainland, en 
route to California, where he will spend 
a few week»* vacation^

Reaching the coast on Saturday after 
a trip from Buffalo, N. Y., Albert 
Boden and Mrs. Boden came to the 
capital to spend a short visit. T^»ey 
are staying at the Rita hotel.

W. A Ward, a prominent Vancouver 
business man, was In the city T««t*r- 
day. He Is Interested in the Douglas 
Lake Cattle Company, one of. the larg
est ranches In the country, being own
ed by the company.

* • •
Mr. Daly, assistant to the ship*» hus

band of the Canadian Pacific steam
ships. arrived in the city yesterday to 
meet the Monteagle. He will stay at 
the Empress hotel pending the re lea» 
rf the steamer from quarantine.

On Easter Monday a somewhat'un
usual event occurred at Skldegate. 
when Dr. Spencer officiated at a double 
wedding, the happy couples being Miss 
Charlotte Laughran and Mr Edward 
Wiggins, and Miss Ooodall and Mr. 
Antoine Cromp. all of whom are well 
known lfi the community. The newly- 
married couples, who were the recip
ient* of a large number of presents, 
will make their future homes at Fktde- 
gate.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
■y OR. FRANK CRANE.

Mias L. M. Auatin, who la a promin
ent real estate operator of Seattle, 
spent the week-end In the city While 
here she stayed at the Westholme
hotel.

♦ • e •
Among southern visitors in the capi

tal at present is James Lockwood, who 
Is here for a short time from Los An
geles, Cal He Is registered at the Hits
hotel

Thomas Gifford, M P. P.. of New 
Westminster, paid a flying visit to the 
city yesterday In company of C. A. 
Welsh, a well-known New Westminster 
merchant.

Mrs. and the Misses Mesher will be 
at home at <30 Dalla» road, Wednes
day, April 2, and will be pleased to re
ceive all their friends girior to their 
leaving for Europe.

"Better env> than pity"—"Mieux 
vaut envie que pltàe**— * roverb.

Woe unto you when i speak
well of you! For tl ne. not
that you are bad, bu rou are

m
we sa;

a 1. sue

ui r b e-
lc e are
oi i a fig-
Oi speech.
N w nor

tl unlver-
s< i.

ability. 
~ci nd con*
si genius

produces hate among i as cer
tainly as a red-hot pol a a six
tie when you thrust j tub of
water.

Don't you dream of no enc
mle»' No one has a t except
one who la entirely n<

The very best, gei id most
loving of men was c and re
viled".

Victor Hugo, In 1 nd ode
third book, cite» a v « Abou
Hamid (I suspect the *de the
verse himself and tl Arabian
author la Imaginary). we:

“No cae disturb* tt) ad ster
lie tree»; only those ad with
stonea, only those w »wa are
crowned with yellow

was living In a beautiful, old-fash
ioned house with twelve room», three 
bdths and a small conservatory. That 
was all true, but she quite forgot to 
mention that she only has part of the 
house, and that she pays for that part 
by caring for the old gentleman to 
whom the property belongs.

She conjured up visions of elegance 
by telling us that she live» on a cer
tain street, which' la almost world 
famous aa a centre of wealth and 
aristocracy. Of course she didn't ex
plain that the »treet te very long 
the part In which ehe live* la no more 
fashionable than our own neighbor 
hood.

She wrote nonchalantly of 
a tea flvëîri>F- a Ihm-ma 
and chatted about the lady In question 
In a manner that made us think they 

e old friends The truth of the 
matter was that the tea waa a public 
affair given for charity, and ebe haa 
never met the authoress before or 
since.

And ao with one light tonch after 
another, without a single untruth, but 
with Innumerable clever half-truth*, 
she drew us a pretty halftone picture 
at which we gased fascinated—Jest as 
ehe meant we should.

Now that the traveler has turned the 
harsh light of full truth on the pretty 
picture, and sketched In eomi of the 
less attractive lines, we are inclined 
to laugh at our old neighbor, and yet, 
are you and I never guilty? Don’t we 
ever draw halftone pictures for our 
friends?

Half the pleasure of *my trip 
abroad came from thinking how 1 
would describe my good times to my 
friends," said one of those rare people 
who try to be frank with them selves 
•Even when 1 wasn’t having such a 
very good time I'd think how delight
ful t could make It sound."

Few of ue make such frank admis 
alone even to ©ursetvaa, but tf we did 
I fancy we should often have similar 
confessions to make.

Let Us Help You to Solve 
Your Millinery Problems

In point of style, women cannot wish to have a better 
assortment of trimmed and untrlmmed millinery to choose 
from, and what is so important is the fact that our prices 
are low enough to permit you to indulge in the most stylish 
hats at a moderate price.

It la our policy to give the very beat possible values and 
to build our business on the sure foundation of satisfaction 
to the customer. That is why wre call thla “The store for 
better values and variety."

ir
Seabrook Young, 623 Johnson St.

-The Ster. (or botUr valu* and variety- e.

7

Victor Vietpola
Other 
Styles

Cash
Balance

$15
Monthly

Catalogue of 
Beeords 

Free.

Montelius Piano House, Limited

«300—Style XIV

•t

$20 
$32.50 

$52 $65 
$100 and 

$135
These can 

also be hail 
on tertns 
from «5.00 

cash and «5 
monthly.

1104 Government Bt. Factory Distributor* for B. C. and Yukon.

- BARGAINS FOR THIS EVENING
Our entire stock of GRASS LINENS to be cleared at 

huge reductions.
Table Covers, Centre Pieces, Tray Cloths, Night Dress 

Cesse, Bed Spreads, Doylies, Sideboard Covers, Tea Coleys.
P. O. Baa

Vleteria Carnival Week, Avguet 4 te t, ISIS.

Teslin Camp Cook Stove
The Teslin Camp Cook Stove is collapsable. Has direct as well 

aa indirect draft. The arrangement of flues directs the heat 
around the oven for baking aa in a high priced cook Move. 
The simple conatruetion of the stove renders it perfectly 
rigid when put together, and the heavy augled corners assist 
ill preventing the stove from warping. Haa four 8>4 inch 
pot holes on top. Size of oven 1:1x9x21. Supplice! with five 
lengths of telescopic pipe, will extend to 9% feet- C' iee, 
complete......................................................................... $9.50

Two-Hole Teslin Camp Cook Stove, with pipe......... *7.50
Other Camp Cook Stoves, up from ................................$3.00

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
60S JOHNSON STREET PHONE 856

THE ELECTRIC 
CHAFING DISH
For an impromptu lunch, an after-theatre supper, here 

■ the very thing. Always ready fo£ immediate use. It heata 
up quickly and does the work in a cleanly manner.

Creech-Hughes
1103 Douglas Street

Electric Co.
Phone 466

^
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Better then 
Butter 
for the 
Kiddies •

. school 
lunches

Ingersott Cream Cheese

RAW.COLD,x 
BITING 

WINDS
aggravate catarrhal colds 
and bronchial disorders, 
and if neglected often lead 
to pneumonia or con
sumption.

SCOTT'S EMULSION

It soothes end heels 
the effected membranes. It 
mekee healthy flesh, rich 
blood end strengthens week 
lungs. Nothing is so good 
es Scott's Emulsion lot 
stubborn coughs end colds.

INSIST am SOOTTS.
Scott e Sow»». TOeoelo. Oatuio U-7J

FOR RENT
N»»w 7-room house with béth and 

toilet. on Quadra and Bay street».

SNAPS FOR SALE
Lots 11. 12 and IS, on Kins» end 

HU. kwood. Street»- . Fric»* StflUft.
Double corner. Hillside and 

Trmham streets, tots 2 and i Price 
U5.06Û. third cash

Washington avenue, lot part 1; 
lise 76*11»; «-room house. Price 
$3.7»)

On Haultain. between Cedar Hill 
ind Mount Stephen, five lota. 20. 
21. 22. 9. 24. making two double 
'ornera; 50 feet each. Price $11000 

By
SMIWD 8INC1H 

PUNJAB REALTY CO.
*45 Johnson St Phone «677.

LOOK!
“Smith line” 
Opens May 15

This news from the Colonist of 
Saturday Is the first stroke of 
the knell of low values In desir
able residential property along 
the line of the new suburban 
electric Tou wouldn't waste a 
minute if you could only realise 
what a chance there la right 
now. in “Burnside Carline. 
Heights" Magnificent homeslte 
lota only 15 minutes by street 
car from the city hall, and thé 
car service beginning a month 
and a half hence. Every lot a 
splendid high, dry residence lot. 
close to the carllne and within a 
stone'a throw of store, post of
fice. church and school. Electric 
light will be supplied later by the 
Dec trie Company. The practical 
advantages of town life with the 
pleasure and economy and health 
of the country.

* And Just look at the prices and 
terms These prices are posi
tively till values. Pay juet like 
rent and live on your lot while 
you do It Get a lot for aa little 
as $«00. paying only $50 down 
and $15 a month You can't beat 
It Moreover, there Isn't a safer, 
surer, better investment on the 
market than these lots. Present 
prices won't last long, so act 
right away If you act at all.

Motors at your convenience. 
Arrange for a view of this prop
erty right away. Remember, the 
lots are selling like hot cakes and 
prices will be raised on what are 
leift very soon.

Why not to day?

Agnew A F add-rt.
727 Fort Street.

Victoria. B. C. _
Without my promising anything 

pleaae Bend me full detail» of your 
• Burnside Carline Heights" Sub
division.

Agnew & 
Fadden

727 Fort Street 
Office of A. T. Frampton A 

Co.
Phone 1658

Homeseekers WATCH 
THE WANT ADS for light 
on the "where to buy” 
punie. .. ■ -
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SATISFIED WITH “10 to 16

* " —Illustrated Lonuon News.
GRAND ADMIRAL ALFRED VON TIRPITZ

Imperial Secretary for the German Navy, who attracted International atten
tion with hia recent announcement that as head of his department he would 
have no objections at all to raise against Winston Churchills ‘ratio of ten to 
slkteeh between the German Battle Fleet and the English Battle Fleet as 
acceptable for the next few years." The statement Is enigmatical. Precisely 

what R means has been answered in many different ways.

E
PETRIFIED FOREST

Was Declared a National Mon
ument Under Provisions of 

the Lacey Act ï

For more than 20 years the people of 
Arisona endeavored to have the region 
of the famous petrified forest» made a 
national park, but congress never took 
enough Interest In the mafter to pass 
the necessary legislation. Then for 
several years, the petrified forest was 
declared a national monument under 
he provisions of the Lacey Act. so that 

this agate-strewn desert Is now pro
tected from the heedless acts of vand
alism.

The most convenient point from 
which to visit the petrified forest Is 
Adamana. a way elation on the Atchi
son. Topeka and Santa Fe railroad In 
Apache country. Within a radius of 
IS mile* of Adamana tfiere are five ex
tensive areas In which great numbers 
(f petrified tree trunks have been ex
posed by the alow process ef erosion. 
Beyond doubt similar pétrifications ex
ist in the rock strata that cover much 
of the Intervening country, and will be 
uncovered ages hence by the action of 
the elements

Resembles Sinbad's Valley.
There are millions of tons of chal

cedony. Jasper and agate, of every 
shade and color that the master painter 
ever mixed upon the palette of the uni
verse. Some of the pétrifications are 
enormous tree truilts. five or six feet 
diameter at the base, and more than 
100 feet In length. None are entire, be
ing broken Into sections of varying

length by transverse conditions. Some
time», when one of the larger trunks 
is broken open. It is found to be hol
low. with the Interior surface thickly 
encrusted with crystals of smoke 
topa» purple amethyst or transparent 
quart» All around are thousands of 
acres of the desert covered with chipa 
and splinters of riven and shattered 
log» Every chip Is a gem. worthy of 
the lapidary's painstaking art. Here 
one may gather from the ground jasper 
and agate fragment» of almost every 
color—purple, blue, orange, vermillion, 
crlmeo*. mauve, garnet, violet, velvet 
black and snowy white. Unless one be 
careful In strolling over these piles of 
unpolished gems, his shoes will be cut 
Into ribbons.

Devoid of Scenic Features.
The petrified forest Is devoid of Im 

posing «renie features, such as char
acterise the Grand Canyon of the Col
orado river and many other famous 
wonderlands of the southwest, chal
lenging the wonder and admiration of 
the most unthinking by their sublimity 
and grandeur. It must be studied In 
detail, rather than viewed as a whole, 
and the Imagination must be summon
ed to enable one to picture what It has 
hern as well as what It Is. To appreci
ate the wonder of It one must conceive 
of these dead masses of rarest rock as 
upright monarch* of the Direst, rever
ed with foliage that swayed and mur
mured In the passing brees*. He most 
remember that the vast semi-desert 
thgt now stretches for 1.000 miles to 
the East and half as far to the West, 
the* had no existence. ft>r this was In 
the tropic springtime of a world that 
Is now old. shrivelled, frost-bitten snd 
decayed. The Rockies had not yet been 
reared, and the Grand Canyon had not 
lieen outlined, and what Is now the 
“last stand of the desert” was one of 
earth's green gardeh spots with strange 
monstrous, reptilian forests slinking 
through the dark undergrowth.

Estimates made by geologists as to 
the length of time that has passed 
since the petrified forests were green 
vary from 3.000.OflO to 15.000.000 years.— 
Medicine liai Call

THOUSANDS SEEKING 
THE HIGHER LEVELS

Water Still Rising in Ohio River 
With Heavy Damage in 

Every City

MUCH DAMAGE DONE TO 

BUILDINGS AND GOODS

Chicago. March 31.—-Floods In the 
Ohio river from Its mouth to Marietta. 
Ohio, due to the great volume of water 
poured Into It during the last week by 
its tributaries, have caused thousands 
of people to leave the lowlands along 
the river and seek refuge on higher 
ground. Early to-day the water Is still 
rising and at every city along the river 
heavy damage to property Is reported. 
Railroad Irallie has been Impeded and 
many miles of track washed out.

In Illinois Governor Dunne has 
ordered 1500 state troop» to proceed by 
special trains to Cafro and Hhawnee- 
town■•"to patrol the levees.

Hundreds of laborers also have been 
ordered to pile sacks of sand on the 
levees In the hope of strengthening 
them and preventing a break.

Reports early to-day from Hender
son. Owensboro, lx>ulsvllle. Newport 
and Covington, Ky.; Evansville. Ind.; 
Cincinnati. Portsmouth. Marietta, 
>hlo; Huntington and Parkersburg. W 

Vsl, show that stocks of goods In 
buildings near .the river have suffered 
heavily and that the damage will run 
Into the (nilliona There him been no 
oss of life at any of these points.

A teleph me nu-nsage from Cairo, 
Hie., early to-day, hows that the 
levees were still holding and that the 
town was In leas danger than was be 
lleved last night. The wat*r was still 
several feet below the top of the

Cairo. Ills., March 31.—The stage of 
the Ohio river here at • o'clock this 
morning was 62.Lfeet and the river 
still Is rising. The levee Is fifty-five 
feet high and as It la weighted down 
with sandbag for two feet additional, 
there seem* no immediate danger. 
Several companies of Illinois National 
Guards arrived this morning.

STRONG CRITICISM OF 
BIRD PLUMAGE TRAFFIC

Lord Curzon Scores Vain 
Women in Speech Before 

. Bird Protection Society

Relief for Bowel Trouble
» *• ■ U**tive—Mi purgative — but ■ pleasant, easy•
to-take tablet that tastes Just like candy, that children like, 
that Is Ideal 1er Invalids and aged persons. We guarantee It 
aot to cost you a penny If It does not satisfy you. Don't doubt 
or hesitate — make us prove It

We woe't aak you to ricn anythin* 
er obligate you In any way. Your 

• will bring a return pi 
You take no risk whet-

Consult Your Doctor
We believe your doctor wB tril 

you the» shout «5 per celt ot ell 
lumen 01» are IndirvcUy caused by 
eedeen and constipated bowri*. You 
know the gist question the doctor 
echa when you consult him la, -Are

When your bowel, ere a____
ally ezerased inch aa they would be 
U you too* a good brisk walk at mm

ever. With thi. guarantee there le 
certainly no reason why you afaould hew tale to try

or «even miles a day out in the open, 
they require artificial cureiae and a 
corrective took that will soothe and 
■hweghaa while «spile lies the

id e right here where you 
end acquainted with ua o

Free If It Fall*
We have so much faith in Roan

or a
i to

--------------re not peril
ail Otdariie, justify

> for “

You are 
are pee-

We

hr bowel trouble, that we oflrr them 
with our positive guarantee that if 
they do not vatrify for any mm 
whatever, w# will hand beck the

Don't doubt or héritât*. ______
prove our c laim». Come and get a 
boa of Resell Orderlies today.
CAUTION: Pleaae bear In mind that 

data You can buy Rerell Orderlies only 
You can buy Resell Orderlies in this

Victoria

. II your tongue le coaled, if your 
breath k bed. if your food does not 
digest eerily. If you feel diasy at 
times, If you are bilious, if you are 
irritable. If you wider headache, juet 
try Retaü Orderlies because the 
chance are that you are rim ply 
wilering constipation.

Resell Orderlies come in ronveo- 
kwt vest-pocket tin boron 12 tablets, 
10c; SO tablets. He; SO tablets. Mo.

Retail Orderlies are not cold by all drug.
I at the Resell Storm. ^

iunity only at our store:

D. E. CAMPBELL
771»

_ There I* • Rexel Stare la Great Britain. The*» he' eaeh eepeeaMr darigned lor

JfiÔtÊ British Columbia.

town ea4 eky ia the Halted 81afa*. Otaada ead Be—tty far nearly mrv wdiæry leuaaa il— faewkèekkfa reeiaatwaweed
Dreg Stores

T~\|
London. March 21.—A strong crltl- 

ciam of the traitlc In bird plumage was 
contained In a speech by I»rd Curson 
at the annual meeting of the Royal So
ciety foQu/te Protection of Birde, held 
in Wt'siubnst-r Palace hotel. "We en
courage. or at any rate, allow,” he 
said, “our women, presumably to sat
isfy them or gratify ourselves, to de
corate their heads with the plumage 
of the most beautiful and innocent 
things In the created world, and the 
a hole world has to be raneacked and 
ravaged th order to gratify tht» ne 
farlous and abominable taste (hear, 
hear). I say frankly I think It Is an 
appalling traffic, and I am not aware 
of a good word to be said for It. It Is 
a cruel and Inhuman traffic, partly be
cause of the suffering It gives to th®
* retched victim»

* Lord Curson said that in order to 
meet the demands of a fashion current 
when he was a boy the wings 
hacked and torn off millions of living 
sea gulls, and the birds wore left to 
die In that maimed and suffering con
dition. The traffic was cruel in another 
way. because by a deplorable Irony the 
plumage most In request for human 
adornment was the plumage^which 
could only be procured at the period 
of the nesting season, so that the' 
slaughter of the parents was followed 
by the starvation of the young. 
Again, the trade wa»« a wanton and 
wicked one because some of the most 
beautiful specimens of bird life in the 
world w®re gradually being exterm-

Rix bird aales were held In London 
In 1011. he continued, and at. three of 
theee sales 41,000 humming birds were 
sold, while In the same number of 
sales Î0.7Ô0 birds of paradiee were sold, 
as well as 120,000 egret» Many varie
ties of these birds were either exterm
inated or were In process of extermln 
stlon. Were thay required for the 
health, comfort, or convenience of any 
man or woman? No; they were simply 
required to pander to the vanity of 
women or to the Idiocy of man.

Tn this country there was no prohi
bition of the exhibition for sole of th< 
beautiful objects. What could be the 
objection to restriction» other than 
the Interests - of those engaged In the 
trade, he did not know. He could 
no objection to th# prohibition of the 
weering by women of the plumage of 
birds of paradise and similar adorn 
ment». If It were necessary to seel 
the co-operation of foreign countries 
no one would be more ready to help 
them In that respect than »o famous a 
Inver of bird life as Sir Edward Grey. 
Why should not the great land-owner» 
asked feord Turnon, have bird sanc
tuaries for their birds. Instead of fillii 
their covert» with wretched pheasants 
to he driven teethe guns once or twice

year? He concluded with a tribute 
to th.i memory of Dr. E. A. Wilson. 
Who perished, with Ont Scott in Jhe 
AtUwreEfci ns a naturalist' of unusual 
ability who had done much to calf At
tention to the need of protecting pen
guins. which were slaughtered whole
sale tor the sake of the - ©H - J 
bodies.

Public -
r

Announcement

"LJAVING opened out in the 
“Shoe Business ” at the 

below address, specializing in 
“ Men*s and Boys’ Shoes/* 
an invitation is extended to the 
Public and your patronage will 
be welcomed at all times. This 
being an age of specializing, you 
will find a complete and univer
sal line of average shoes, that 
will appeal to the majority of 
the Shoe Buying Public.

Special Agencies:
Doctor Specials, Brown and Black 
Doctor Reid’s Cushion Sole 
Rice and Nutchin, Boston, Mass. 
Menz’ Eze, Detroit, Michigan 
Leckie Co., Vancouver, B.C.

Jimmy’s Shoe Store

(Our Shoes Are Different)
Jas. H. Mansell, Prop. 650 Johnson Street,

Block Near Douala* StreetSt Ja

3 Great Opportunities
Farm
for
Rent

100 acre* on rour-mile 
circle, all cultivated and 
well fenced. City water 
laid on. Will rent thie 
for

$9 Per Acre

Seven
Acres

Inside
Two-Mile
Circle

All In Orchard

Price $29,000
One-quarter cash, balance 

one and two year*

A
Genuine
Snap

2V4 acre* on two-mile 
circle,, with a ten-room 
modern house House 
alone ia worth «10,000. 
Will »ell house and lend 
for only »1»000. 
«3500 eaeh, balance two, 
three and four year». This 
18 the beet buy in Vic
toria.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Corner Government and Broughton Sts. TELEPHONE 1402

1
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FINE BAND CONCERT 
CONCLUDES SERIES

Rowland's Band Pleases Large 
Audience With Varied 

Programme

The concert given fast evening at 
the Victoria theatre was the last to be 
given there during the present season 
by Howland's concert band, and 
large crowd of the regular patrons of 
these entertainments was present to 

"Xtmw ttv appreciation tvf the -detighifttt 
Sunday evening performances which 
have been given during the past few 
months by this musical organisation.

The programme was unusually good, 
commencing with the "War March of 
the Priests. ' from Mendelssohn's 
"Athalla." while two Of the special 
numbers, which twere loudly applauded.

DEATH OF J. PIERPONT 

MORGAN TOOK PLACE 

TO-DAY AT ROME

(Continued from

a man rough, emphatic and repellent, 
Inaccessible as the Ehnperor of Rus
sia, when he chose to be known as the 
-worst man In the world to- Interview^ 
and as a man who believed absolutely 
In himself and apparently never ques
tioned the correctness of his methods 

His friends, however, knew him as a 
simple, unaffected companion, an in
teresting conversationalist with * “
wit end genial humor.

Once a wBhiait asked him why he 
lirpt .on accumulating money, wbep he 
already had more than he needed.

"I don’t love m<yi«*y," Mr. Morgan Is 
said to have replied, "but I do enjoy 
the. excitement, the fun of making It.”, 

Business was not afl to the life of X 
P. Morgan. His office hours were 
5>hort, and at the close of his business- 
day he left his office and his business 
behind him. Wue to the. person who 
then approached him on business befit

were Rollinson's Grand International i He care(1 nttle for society, but
Fantasia and a sélection from "The 
Chimes of .Normandy." As usual Mr. 
Rowlands conducted with great skill, 
and the tiistrumentatidfcr played wHh 
that harmony and consonance which 
comes only after careful rehearsal of 
the various works. Mrs. William 
Grant, who has a pleasant measo- 
soprano voice, was much appreciated

R. ROWLAND (Director.)

In her.doll, "Beyond the Gates of Para
dise’” and "Sweet Home of Angels," 
while 'Prof. Jos. Philo’s violin solo. De 
Bertel's "Andante Tranquille." was 
also generously applauded. f

A great measure of pifclse is 4u<* to 
Conductor Reginald O. Rowland who 
In providing no less than sevenl^rm 
concerts to Victoria audiences <3 <rlnf 
the past few months has done much 
toward furnishing pleasant pastime for 
numbdrs rtf people. Mr Rowland, who 
came to this country three years age 
from Carmarthen, South Wales, 
for some time stationed at Regina. 
Rask.. where for two years hr eras con
ductor of the Regina City band, leav 
Ing that city soon after the cyclone, 
and coming to Victoria, where he or
ganised a band last October lit, ac 
tion to the Sunday evening concerts 
at the Victoria theatre, part of Mr. 
Rowland's band has played through
out- the winter at the skating Arena, 
where the muslç has beep mucp ap- 
ppecîated. TTvA following If tW ^éféon- 
nel of this excellent ore best* a: Flute 
and piccolo, H. Searle; clarinet^ T 
Pilgrim. O. King. T. Bonnette, H. 
Pike, S. Peel. W. Eastman. <1 Hend
ricks; comets. W North, D. Rife, J., 
Fulton and W. Davidson; hoiim, W. 
Fairall, 8. Kelly and W £lUOfr : trom
bones. G. Falger. J. Miller; etiphonlunr, 
P. Monte; basses, J. Hunt. R. Graham. 
T. White; drums. O. Keown. W. VVl!- 
sont tympanl and bells. E. An lerson 
piano, C. Balngno. and director a.id 
manager, R. Howland.

PARISIAN SAGE
Imitations of This Great Hair 

hvigofator are. Abroad in 
the Land. Look for the Girl 
with the Auburn Hair on 
Every Package.

byPARISIAN SAGE—ask for It 
game when you want the real hair 
grower and dandruff cure.

This W a picture 
•f the carton In 
which eacn bottle of 
PARISIAN SAGE le

PAKISTAN SAGE 
will banish dandruff, 
stop falling hair and 
itching scalp, and 
promote a new 
growth, of hair If the 
hair root Is not dead, 
ft ie a clean tonic 
and contains no poi
sonous lead or other 
dangerous substance. 
It will put radiant 
beauty into dull, 
faded, lifeless hair, 
and SS'S dainty hair 
dressing for women 
it cannot be matched. 

Get a 50-ceut bottle of PARISIAN 
SAGE to-day-» If It doesn’t give com
plete satisfaction, your money will be 
returned. Hold by D. E. Campbell and 
dealers everywhere.

fond of a good dinner In congenial so
ciety, of rare wines and big black cig
ars. Wines he partook of with mod
eration. To cigars he was almost a 
slave.

He graduated from the English high 
school In Boston, was a student of the 
University of Gottingen; LL D. Vale 
University, 190S; Harvard University. 
1910. He married Amelia Stvrgee, In 
1861, who died In ISM. He was mar 
rled again in 1885 to Francis Louise 
Tracey. He has one son, 3 daughters, 
and 11 grandchildren. He Is the father 
of John P. Morgan, Jr. He entered the 
bank of Duncan. Sherman A Co., In 
18SÎ, afterwards becoming agent and 
attorney of United States In 1SS0 for 
George Peabody A Co., who were 
bankers In London, his father being a 
partner and member of the Morgan 
Dabney A Co. Investment Securities, 
1864 until 1871. He then became 
member of the Drexel-Morgan firm A 
Co.. London. Largely occupied as 
financier In the largest re-organlsa 
tlona of railways and consolidation of 
Industrial properties; floated United 
8 la tee bonds Issue of S62.000.060 dur
ing the Cleveland administration; or
ganized and floated securities of the 
United mates corporation In 1801 
(capital 11,100,000,000); secured Am
erican subscription of $60,600,000 to 
the British war loan of April, 1801; or
ganized the existing agreement of an 
thraclte operators of Pennsylvania, $1 
so of the soft coal Interests In Ohio, 
Indiana, and Pennsylvania, which con 
trois over 60.000 miles of railways; 
large American and British ocean 
transportation lines. He gave sites 
and buildings and funds amounting to 
11,500.000 to the Lying-In hoapltai. 
New York, and large donations to the 
New York trade schools, the Cathedral 
of St. John the Divin* and many other 
Institutions. He made valuable gifts 
to the American Museum of Natural 
History, the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art, and the-New York PubMe Library. 
He owned a famous collection of pic
tures, Including the famous Gains
borough painting; books, manuscripts, 
cûrlos, etc. He was also a yachtsman 

commodore of the New York 
Yacht Club He built the ’Columbia" 
which defeated the "Shamrock'’ for the 
America’s Cup in 1889 and 1801.

Mr. Morgan waa president of the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art and was 
a member of many societies and clubs 
In the United States and abroad. He 
held the Grand Croee of the Order of 
the Red Eagle. Germany, which was 
bestowed on him In 1811.

Mr Morgan started his be 
career half a century ago on the board 
of directors of a large maritime Insur 
ance company. He recured the post 
lion through the Influence of Ws 
wealthy father. For a year young 
Morgan attended the directors’ meet 
Inge, but never opened Ws mouth ex 
cept to vote. The president of the 
company told the elder Morgan that 
nothing could be done with hie son, 
who seemed to take little Interest 
business. John Plerpont all the time 
was laying plane fpr hls first railroad 
construction which, when accom 
pllshed, established hls standing 
Wall afreet, as the only man who ever 
got the better of Jay Gould.

The sobriquet of "Sphinx of Wall 
Street'’ later was the appellation ap 
piled to the man who at first waa be
lieved to have been v’lthout business 
acumen, but later became the supreme 
head of American finance.

Morgan’s control over men and 
money was the dominant keynote 
hls life: Others, perhaps were wealth 
1er than Morgan, but he co impended 
bis wealth and that of othefh. - At '• 
height of hls power he Is said to hav 
controlled $9,000,000.000.

Mr. Morgan came from an old Purl 
tan New England family, which dates 
back in this country to 1036.

He was born In wealth. Hls father. 
Junius Spencer Morgan, left him 
$10.000,000. and he inherited important 
banking connections. J. S. Morgan 
had accumulated hls fortune in the 
dry goods business with Levi P. Mor 
ton. and later as an associate o 
George Peabody, merchant, banker and 
philanthropist.

One of the rharactertstte landmarks of 
TUvoo» 14. a bêirtowcr one .of
the old walla. It is among the moat 
ancient of the existing remains of Spanish 
builders, end towering above the house* 

-near t* a picturesque reminder at olden 
times in a city that la rapidly taking on , 
the an of modem ctvtitxatfom. :

DEAD INDIAN IDENTIFIED

Jack TmoK Waa Nam, •# Man Whe 
Waa Killed in Wstsefrwt Fire.

Th» body of the Indian who waa In 
rlnerated In the ruina of e Whack off 
the old Indian Reserve on Saturday 
morning haa been Identified Is that of 
Jack Teach, who wee about » year» 
of age. He wee one of the band who 
received 110,006 each at the time of the 
removal of the band from the Song- 
heoa Reserve to Esquimau.

The Inquest will be held to-morrow 
Into the , circumstances of the death 
of the unfortunate man, of whom Utile 
was known beyond the above meagre 
'detail*.

Ton’ll probably never wholly escape 
tire tro'.ibteS'-hut 'with forentgHf -about 
Inner t ubce, the right sort of repair 
Kile, and even a beggarly portion 

kjiuck..ynuTl not have to.Mcpr big eg- 
♦pense.

Off to a Good Start 

GREAT 14 PAYS 

REMODELLING
SALE Surpassing all Expectations 

We fully realize that to sell out half this gigan
tic stock In 14 days will prove a man’s Job—but 
with our determination and the free use of our 

keen edged price cutting knife
WE KNOW SUCCESS IS OURS

THE REASONS FOR THE SUCCESS of this great sale arc taany. Quality, then price, has always been our 
hobby. For this reason a few dollars reduction on a.garment means more to you here than double the, 
amount at many other stores. ABSOLUTELY SQUARE TREATMENT, the advertising of plain facts, 
backed by good clean up-to-now this season’s merchandise at unheard-of prices are strong factors. AS A 
RULE sales are only made in order to clear out a lot of plunder or shelf-worn goods which the good people 
are humbugged into' buyyig. EVERY CITIZEN OF VICTORIA KNOWS THE HIGH CLASS LINES 
OF MEN’S WEAR AND CLOTHING CARRIED BY THIS STORE. DELAY MEANS YOUR LOSS. 
COME TUESDAY—COME WEDNESDAY. DON’T MISS A DAY.

TROUSERSSHIRTS
About 25 dozen fa
the lot. All sixes,
but broken lines,
which mean our best

NOW THEN MEN’S __ HATS |
Possibly you’ve been 
waiting on this
chance. Thirty-nine
Suits in the lot, in
cluding Hobberlin 
and equally as well 
known makes. All

SUITS
Only 44 in this lot.
All sizes, but only 
one and two of * 
kind. Every one an

Only 137 pairs in 
this lot left. Any 
size, but broken 
lines. They carry 
style and service

Only 15 dozen in this
lot. All shapes,
styles and sizes, bnt
broken lines. Former
price to 93.50. Sale 
price has been- 92.40.

While they last

selling styles. For
mer price 91.50,
♦1.75 and some $2.00.

sizes, but only one of 
a kind. Why go to 
your tailor and pay
|40 for same values!

art of workmanship;
1913 styles. Values 
from 918 to 922.

Home up to 925.

combined. Values up 
to 94.50. While they 

last

CHOICE CHOICE CHOICE CHOICE CHOICE

95c $18.40 $12.40 $2.20 $1.35

afAirg go MISTAKE—Did you ever before have an opportunity to buy such well known lines as 
“Hobberlin” or the famous “L. System” Clothing at cut prices. Every dollar you save on one of these 
Suits is just T.rziS PICKING UP MONEY ON THE STREET. '

OPEN , 
EVENINGS 
, TILL 9 

TO ÀCOOMMO 
DATE ’ 

EVBBYBODY

The Commonwealth

608 Yates Street

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

TILL 9
TO ÀCOOMMO 

DATE
EVBBYBODY

: “THE BACHELOR'S BABY.”

rrbe Bachelor's Baby," Francis Wil
son's three-art comedy, to be present
ed et the Victoria Theatre oh Wednea, 
day. April 1, Is aa strung tn Sentiment 
ae It I» In humor. The ennobling In
fluence of a little chin upon her aelf- 
eetitred bachelor guardian, and the 
hgppy transformntlon aba effect» tn 
hip character, broadenlag hi» sym
pathies. softening hi» heart and break
ing down hls eelBehnees, Is a pretty 
ttg-me. and in Its wurtlng-Put many 
hiimuruus altuatlona p ruent them- 
•etvea

The cant supporting Henry Buckler, 
who plays the chief part/lndudes Vera 
T4wn#end, Lena Lorraine, Stella WII- 
»,«i. Louis Shea, Oeorge B. Hubbard 
a ikl many others.

Washington. D. C„ March 11—Wal
ter H. Page, of Garden CHy. L. !.. 
editor of the World's work. And a 
member of Voubleday. Page A Com-- 
pang, publisher», baa accepted Presi
dent Wilson'» offer to be ambassador 
to Great Britain.

AUSTRALIAN* COMING.

Montreal, March 11. — Word was re
ceived In Montreal Saturday that the 
Australian Clieket team which Is »j 
tiair American during the coming sunt- 
mer will pla/ a twp-days' match In 
this city on July 11 and 14.

. | CUTLER A WRESTLER.

Montreal. March 11.—Another wrest 
ling champion In embryo will show 
Ms paces In Montreal this week In the 
great sert* of contests to find an op
ponent for Gotch. new being run here 
by Oeorge Kennedy. This la Chas. 
Cutler, who on Wednesday evening 
aregtlfs with Caaaaug, the fiery 
Frenchman. Jn the match this week 
Cone tank. 1# Marin .defeated, the ItTatk 
giant, Mora Vincent, from Cuba. In 
straight falls, and It begins to look as 
If Le Morin la to- be tho men to-meet 
Gotch tor the big purse.

TO RE AMBASSADOR.

W. H. HAYWOOD SENTENCES.

Paterson. M J. March 11. —William 
D. Haywood, organiser of the L v/ W. 
organisation, was sentenced to els 
months In the county Jail this after
noon on convlctgj». of causing unlaw
ful assemblage. He cams here In con
nection with the aUk mill workers' 
strllie.

Victoria Carnival Waa* Aug «th I

It Fits Lovely
That's the remark passed by 
those who have their suits 
made here. The spring suit
ing* represent the finest 
stock we've ever had, and 
they’re all imported, too.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1434 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C-

A HOME FOR $25
LIVINOBOOM consista of two roekers, easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, good carpet, pair 

lace curtains, eurtain pole, window shade.
BEDBO0M consists of bed, spring, mattress, two pillows and two pillow cases, two blankets, two 

sheets, bedspread, two towels, chair, dresser with three drawers and large mirror, floor oilcloth 
9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN consists of three chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilclsth, table oilcloth, window 
Tahade, curtain pole, curtains.

Complete Outfit, 975—Pay $25 Down, Baissas in Three Monthly Payments
The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just eut 8f the high rental district. Note the address

The Standard Furniture Company
731-3 Pandora Avenue. YOUB CREDIT IS GOOD Just Above Douglas

i

Employers WATCH THE WANT ADS When 
the need to find a new worker affords an urgent 
motive J as»
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An Income-Producing Ranch 

Ready-Made, Awaits Someone

Twenty acre property, 1 l imiter mttivatioB, eiglit- 
roomed house, outbuildings specially adapted tor 
dairying, for sale or for lease. Situated in one of the 
Island’s best sections, only 5 miles from a thriving 
city, and half a mile from an K. & N. station. A first 
class trout stream flows through the land. Owners 
have left country. Their income from dairying alone 
was $200 a month. Price is fOSOO, on terms tv suit. 
Would lease for two-year term at *35 monthly. This 
is an exceptional opportunity for one wishing to go 

into farming of any kind.

For Waterfront Lots on Esquimalt, Gorge or Cordova 
Bay, See Us.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

F—

4SI
led hat a ïTîmh uwtc>

about Chocolate In 1604
Here is the translation of a verse from 

an "Ode to the Chocolate Tree,1 written 

in 1664 by Alonsius Ferronius, a Jesuit: r'

X *0 tree, upraised in far off Mexico»,
The glory oftheir golden strands;

As heavenly nectar from a chalice, flows 
Its Chocolate for other lands.*

Today Ferronius would find, in Lowney a, rarer 
cocoa-flavor than any ever tasted in his time. For 
Lowney"a is the finest flavored cocoa of any time.

It is a skillful blend of the choicest flavored 
ccwna beans of several countries. These beans 
are so roasted that they give off an aroma found 
only in Lowney‘s Cocoa.

Try a tin.

Enjoy a treat that Ferronius missed.

Sold by grocers. In tins—10c to 50c sc
~Y

lovvjfeys
Cocoa
pin*i>iàsk.

The Wakar M. Uwney C., el Caaede. Limited. Moottsal

The Breakfast
f a --------

Room Toaster
Bread is enclosed while toasting; it does not curl out of 

shape; all waste of heat is avoided, and no crumbs fall on the 
table about the toaster.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LTD.
ill! OOVKRNMENT STREET,

HAS HAD EXPERIENCE 
IN PUBLIC MARKETS

Former Toronto Resident Tells 
of Happenings in the 

Eastern City

lid alive to the proposal to Introduce 
public market» lelo Victoria the Times 
has procured an Interesting Interview 

Hh ft fqrmer Toronto man living In 
the city.

‘Toronto hits had some rich experl- 
vnw with public markets." «.*!<! tHJa 
man. “The public cattle rtiarket start* 
_ there was a huge success up to a 

certain |H»int. At this stage the meat 
trust decided that things euiiltFbe done 
better at a privately-owned market, 
and In a single day It put the city mar
ket out of business. A public market 

i fine thing—Just so long as the 
trusts let It be and not a. day longer.

Toronto Is now constructing a civic 
abattoir to kill the cattle shipped Into 
the city market. The city hopes thus 
to recoup the market. But If the trust 
decided to pay a better price for meat 
Than the city abattoir buyers the cat
tle will continue to go. Ip the Swift 
market. The city may succeed but It 
looks black.

The city cattle market was begun 
many years ago In close proximity to 
the plant of the Harris abattoir, the 
biggest beef-killing place ft. the city. 
Harris' were always Hie biggest buy- 
r* at the market and their influence 

dominated the market completely. The 
nlort^ptocTk Yards Is a mns* recent In

novation by the Swift Interests.
“Not long ago Harris' were given 

site for an abattoir adjoining Swift’s 
yard*-and they announced that they 
you Id henceforth do all tltelr buying at 
he I'nlon Stock Yards. About two 

weeks later the Union Stock Yards, 
which h$td beei\ holding its markets on 
different days from the city , market 
days, switched over to the same days, 
and conflicted directly. Since then 
there have not been three load* of cat
tle a day sold at the municipal market 
and thé prier of beef lias been steadily 
mounting under the Influence of the 
Swift-Harris combine.

That, they are prepared to fight the 
city abattoir by any means, even by 
-that-last resort of trusts, price-cutting, 
was revealed by an alderman who cre

mated a sensation a few weeks ago by 
deviating In council that he had been 
offered money to block the civic abat
toir scheme. He declared other alder 
men were Implicated and the matter Is 
under investigation."

FERN WOOD VOTERS* 
LIST

Arrangements have been made 
for the registration of voters In 
the Fern wood suburb of the city 
by opening an office in the Par- 
fltt Block at the corner of Glad
stone avenue and Fern wood road. 
A notary will be In attendance 
in the office of Parfltt Bros, 
each evening from 7.5k and 
those who wish to secure their 
right to the exercise of iYpf 
franchise are requested to reg
ister early as this is the, last 
week of registration.

PAYS FIRST VISIT
New General Manager of Bank of 

Vancouver Inspects Local 
Offices.

/
Qs'Q. Pennock. the new general man- 

iger of the Bank of Vancouver, paid 
hhrfirst official visit to the branche» 
In this city on Baturday. returning to 
Vancouver the same evening. He made 
an extended tour of the Dominion and 
Europe before taking up his present 
position.

Discussing the financial situation 
with the Times at the Empress Hotel 
he said that while money has been 
tight as the result of the war in the 
near East,, there Is every Indication 
that much better conditions will pre 
vail In the approaching summer. There 
is good forth shown I British Uolum 
bta investments by the Old tîountry 
capitalists; but on account of the gen 
ëral stringency there Is naturally no 
great outflow of capital.

Before accepting his present position 
Mr Pennock was the general manager 
in British Columbia for the Bank of 
Ottawa, and his appointment In sue 
cession to L. W. Shat ford has proved 
very popular with other banking la 
teresta.

CONCERT A SUCCESS.

PHONE 2244

Under the auspices of Victoria Lodge 
No. 84. I. O. O. T.. a concert was held 
last Friday evening in Bt. Ram alms' 
schoolroom, the hall being taxed to Its 
full seating capacity. Rev. Wm Stev
enson took the chair, and In his short 
opening address touched on the social 
as well as the serious side of Good 
Templary The concert which fol
lowed was opened with a song by Mrs. 
Wood, other vocalists assisting being 
the . Misses Palmer. Messrs. Molr. 
Hardy. Laud. Dunn and Mennllawe and 
Rodger. Miss M Dick gave a man
dolin selection, and Mr. Griffiths Donne 
a pianoforte number. Mrs. D A. H. 
Hutchison made an able accompanist. 
Refreshments were served during the 
intermission in the programme. “Auld 
Lang Syne" concluding the pro
gramme.

You Could Coax Any One to Come 
to the KaUerhof for one of those Qer 
man meals. At the Kalsfrhof they 
have learned to prepare meal* from the 
very masters of the art. You can get 
short orders or a regular meal at any
time, ' .e # •

A steamship line has offered to cart- 
free to Bn gland t »».'» first tv.» tons of cot
ton grown In fiOUtl» Africa, I

Sale Starts 

Tomorrow 
TUESDAY

Sale of Murgatroyd’s
Entire Stock of Men’s

SPRING SUITS
-AND-

FURNISHINGS
On the 1st of May the Gents* Furnishing Business, now 
carried .on by R. Murgatroyd. will be known as Murgatroyd 
& Company. To start with a brand new stock is the intention 

—hence this clearance sale.

DARK (IRBY WORSTED SUITS, regular $25.
For ............ ^...............................-.

Gents’ Spring Suits
$17.50

IMPORTED BLUE SERGE SUITS, regular (PIO PA 
$17.50 and *20. For...,........... tplti.UU

BROWN TWEED SUITS, summer weight. (PI H FA 
Regular $25. For .................m™-..;-,. «PXl.tlV

HART, SCHAFFNER AND MARK’S blues________ K’S blues FA
and cheviots. Regular *35. For.......... <P*i I atJl/

“ART CRAKf ” CLOTHING is also ««eluded in our Suit lines.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Men’s Shirts
SUMMER LINGERIE SHIRTS. d»-| AA 

Reg. *1.50. For .....................tP-LeW

IMPORTED IRISH LINEN YOUNG & 
ROCHESTER SHIRTS, re- dM OF 
gular *1.50, *1.75. For..........«D-leÉlU

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Men’s Ties
The well known A. T. Reid Cra

vats, regular 75c and *1 ; for.... 50c
Choice range of regular 35c Washable Ties 

in plain colors and white. Û? "| AA 
Reg. Now, 4 for............. «P-L.UV

NOTE_The entire stock is on the bargain counter—nothing reserved—all must g a.

R. MURGATROYD
Z

1115 Douglas, Opposite Victoria Theatre

X

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.

It fells now end then to e lew offi
cer to ettend e meeting of the llrltleb 
cabinet In order to keep members 
right on points of law, and a story 1* 
told about a remarkable conflict of 
wit across the table between Mr. Glad
stone and an attorney-general of the 
lay who had been called lit.
The attorney-general was Sir Rich*

«rd Bet hell, who was never a very 
manageable man and waa proving a 
thorn In the aide of Mr. Gladstone, then 
thanvellor of the exchequer, with some 
big schemes on hand.

Mr. Gladstone waa determined to 
take a certain course, and Sir Richard 
Bothell was equally determined against 
it

He told the cabinet that It would 
be contrary to the law. and. by way of

supporting himself, produced a bulky
and forbidding book of law. A-om which 
he read at great length.

Mr. Gladstone asked to he allowed 
to see the volume, and. turning over 
the leaves, began to read another pas
sage. which qualified away the one the 
attorney-general had read and set mat
ters right from Mr. Gladstone's point 
of view.

Coming away from the meeting, a

member of the cabinet asked Mr.
Gladstone how he came to know' that 
such a passage as the one he.had read 
was in the book.

“It was not.” said Mr. Gladstone, 
' and neither was the passage w hich 
Bethel 1 read.”

Cigarette consumption lnt the United 
States means in round number*. 45 cigar
ettes for every man, woman and child in 
thé country.

>

Industries Will Need This
Property

tt
/a

i
a.
25
2*
23
22
2/
20
i9
/a

Everyone knows that early buying in sections that will be sought by industrial 
enterprises is first class investment. A glance qt the accomimnyiug map will 
show you the great opportunity offered in the immediate, sale of the 24 lots on 
Walker street, Victoria West. The establishment of railroad yards on the. 
Reserve and the building of the new bridge which will greatly reduce the 
distance from the centre of town, will make this section hum.

We have instructions- to sell these lots at once at prices and terms that 
are exceptionally low and easy. Walker street has been graded and is ready 
f«.r paving, which is to begin shortly. Water and sewers have been in
stalled.

Tins property is only a quarter-mile from the heart of the Victoria V est 
business district.

You Can Buy Now at $800 a Lot Up
One-Fifth Cash—Balance in Two, Years

QUEEN CITY REALTY
1413 Douglas Street—Phone 2774REAL ESTATE

J. A8KLÜND. J. C.

INSURANCE
F. 0. DILLAfcOVOH
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YOUR BATHFOR

It Impel» « «1»* «*It immeiMF ■ «r*
kak'n ioiIk-.11, >p4 !«•«•

Kü* rfüeîSuieî&K

(«MitMih»
V -»

MARCH 31, 1913

you ever made by gett 
fifty-cent cane of Pape 
fr**m any drug etor*. 
five minutes how needl* 
suffer from Indigestion,

believe, however," the control*» 
r said, "that wo shall visit every

FOR SALEthe brief period
-e Lumber Co. Mil* Wo-.e

lit* big double load, fl If 
glo load, and 4 ft slabs ATI 
icooa. sound 
promptly tilled.

1 C AIl T HPHONE kS4
ly, when a man-ban been

A/ d^a.duringbladder and on the ttsts at any time
1er* to contend with, or 
with rheumatism, stiff 
i heart-wrenching pains. 
Iscovcry, Crosone, quick* 
relieves all such troubles.

period of months people have procras
tinated, and wh.-n the lif ts closed they 
found they were not on. The need for 
haste In the present instance, how
ever, has resulted In everyone making 
It a point to be put on. Only recently 
the two parties In the Kamloops dls-

.-_.-w-.sr

Nom A TLANTICSTATER/UH*TIO
OCEANmis

LOOSE **=a

LEAF
ACCOUNTING

PricesWe have much valuable data 
relative to Loose - I^eaf Form*

RUB BE if 
STAMPS

ments. Our Weis Filing 
binets make office work 
pleasure. , ?'

SWEENEY 4f 
McConnell -

1010 1012 Langley St. 
—"PHONE 100—

there and It Is to the Interest

the towns»** Is being put upon the 
market by ’a subsidiary company, ana 
not by the railway. Itself. Property 
ow n. :. in’ Fort Géorgè clàtm that thUf 
ts merely begging the question, to put

quickly relieve you of your misery. Ydu 
can secure an original package of 
Crux on* at, triÇHiù? cost flrstr
clans druggist All druggists are cuth^ 
orlced jto personally * retnfn the pur
chase price if it- fails
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GROWING IRKSOME
financial Situation _ Shows 

Some Hope of

CLERICAL STAFF AND

SCALE OF SALARIES

flppnH Will Be'in on Bay Street 
Extension of Car 

Lines

Vh* tit y council wHt h«ve a qui't 
meeting this evening, as it is proleble 
very little controversial matter will l>-> 
introduced. The estimates by-law may 
be ready, but it Is doubtful If thecoun• 
t-irwill be in a position to d**sl with it, 
as a final revision is bring marie of the 
estimates.

Horn-- statement with regard to fin- 
anctal matters Is eagerly awaited by 
the aldermen, so that this policy *f 
marking time may not be continued 
indefinitely. The comptroller las l*t*n 
In <V»se tott.h with the D .minion 
Securities. LUnlVtl, and the financial 
men in Toronto with a view to an 
wily marketing of .tv large issue 
tln.ii the city contemplates putting on 
the market. Certain remarks which 
w< re made with regard to the city’s fin
ancial standing and the prospects for 
the future during the two mayoralty 
-campaigns hax'e not commended them
selves to the financial Interests, and 
they have taken the occasion to give 
the comptroller tha hint to endeavor to 
restrain these outbursts of oratory by 
council members so far as he Is able.

The,e is a good deal of dissatisfac
tion among the officials at the city hall 
In the cutting down of staff and the 
refusal to give increases this year 
when the estimates were considered, 
and there Is also the feellnr that men 
are not graded equally. The reason 
for this feeling ties In the fact that in 
sum* departments men are receiving 
fIS a month for work equally impor
tant as that fur which others receive 
$90. The head of the financial affairs 
of the city Is receiving less than half 
a d<»a»n other officials of the munici
pality. These anomalies have been 
drawn to the attention of the aldermen 
from year to year, and although some 
attempt ha* been made to obtain re
tires.*. the system has been alk*w«sl to 
drift .ildng th a hnphasard fashion.

A report wfH »*e presented on thb* 
Pay «reel car line, the route of which 
was Inspected on Saturday. Ray street 
ij on* of the main thoroughfares whit h 

^fc>ulA have been oaved before, but f< r 
financial dewHopments, and as there hi 
a large amount of rock to come off the 
street the British Columbia Electric 
railway desires the work done in con
nection with the local Improvement 
work contemplated. The effect of con
struction on Quadra street will Inevit
ably be to release the paving company 
from its five-year guarantee, as any 
breaking of the asphalt surface la re
garded as a -peril to the wearing cap
acity of the pavement. Quadra street 
has become the principal thoroughfare 
out to Saanich since the absence of 
street cars made it tempting to the 
motorist, particularly as the street Is 
pased to the city limita. The Saanich 
council havinr cut down the steep hill 

-Just -beyond tha boundary. It has be
come a favorite route north.

QUICKLY CURES THE 
WORST BACKACHE

Makes Kidney Troubles. Blad
der Disorders, and Rheu

matic Paihs Vanish

TRANSFER EFFECTIVE 
FROM ENO OF MONTH

Garbage Collection Service 
Goes to City Engineer— 

Street Cleaning

To-morrow Is the date set for the 
transfer of the city garbage collection 
service from th** control of the health 
department to tliât of the streets de
partment. The change will tiring un
der fit) Engineer Rust practically all 
thé outside works of the municipal 
government.

It is being made with relu, tam e on 
the part of the sanltai. d*i*artment. 
While the health officials agree that 
street cleaning as well as ghrbase col
lection should be done under one head, 
they consider that they haxyso man
aged the latter that If should not be 
taken away from them.

The expenditure on this department 
will be about $185,000 this year, accord
ing to the estimates as revised. The 
city engineer has refused to be respon
sible for keeping the streets clean un
less the council gives him an appropri
ation of $100,000, which la ten per cent, 
leas than the actual expenditure In 
1912. The balance Is the amount for 
garbage collection which has been cut 
from the original estimate of $107.000 
to $86,000. The difference has been ar
rived at by cutting out the vote for a 
second receiving station, and other mi
nor Items which may be deleted In a 
year of curtailment of expenditures In 
every department.

With the transfer will go the clerical 
control, and one or two assistants of 
the sanitary Inspector will be trans
ferred to the engineer's department for 
this Hass of work The Incinerator* 
at Herald street will also pass into the 
hands of the works department. A* Mr. 
Rust received control of the parks de
partment laat summer, ail the con
struction work of the city is now un
der one head. The can collecting sys- 
Jt)iU has been extended almost through
out the city, though there are a few 
place* w here It ha* not yet become op-

TEACHERS’ VISI 
OLD COUNTRY

Support Will Probably Be 
Given Locally to Movement; 

Outline of Trip

The foil détails for ’ the fourth an
nual visit of. the teachers from <->n» 
a da and Newfoundland to the Obi 
Country have been Issued. Ml** Henry, 
of tin High school staff, who took 
part in «Ms trip last year, and after- 

i wards went on to the Me«literr%ne*n 
it.nu Heypt, was exceptionally pleased

I ...ill ..V 11 Ip. AUtl It IV pQ—rtW* Other
teachers from Victoria «111 take part 
lr the visit this Rule, although Huper- 

, in tendent of S- 1m««1* É. B. Paul stated 
j tills morning that he had as yet no 
I assurant* of the support which was 
j tv Ua accorded the movement locally, 
j The secretary for British Columbia 
Is David It 1 Ison, of the education d« - 
part ment, who thinks there will be 
several British Columbia teacher* avail 
themselves of this opportunity to en
joy a pleasant and profitable vacation.

Tills organization goes by the pretty 
name nf the ‘'Hand* Across the Sew** 
movement.

The intrty will sail from Montreal at^ 
daybreak on Thursday, July % by the 
Allan line R. AI. 8. Grampian, which 
bus lwen specially chartered for this 

| voyage. The entire first a fid seeoml- 
l itasw hi*c(mti nu «dation will be thrown ' 
tinte- <mc. no that member* will have I 
}tlie privilege of access to »M parts of | 
the ship. The dlret-torn of the Allan 
line have gone to much trouble in con
nection with this ►ailing, and hava 
promised to do everything possible to 
nr:*ke the voyage in every way a suc
cess.

The itinerary will include a visit to 
Oxford, with Its colleges, a coach tour 
tl» South Buckinghamshire. three J 
weeks in London and the southern t 
counties, four days tq Paris or the j 
Channel Islands, tripe to Bath or 
Birmingham. North Wales, Ireland. 
Edinburgh and Carlisle and the Eng
lish Lake district.

INDIAN COMMISSION
Will Visit Every Reserve of Import

ance in the Province.

Tt Is no longer necessary for any one 
to suffer with hackachtng " kidney

aoubb-. ha Ye disagreeable 
nnary disorders to contend 

be tortured 
joints, and Its
for the new discovery, Croxone, 
ly and surely relieves all such

Croxone is the most wonderful rem
edy yet devised for ridding the system 
of uric acid and driving out all the 
poisonous Impurities which cause such 
troubles It Is entirely different from 
all other remedies. It is not like any
thing else ever u,*ed for the purpose. 
It acts on the principle of cleaning out 
the poisons and removing the cause.

It soaks right in through the walls, 
membranes and linings, like water In 
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves and 
ihak^F the kidneys sift out and filter 
away all the uric acid and poison* 
from the blood, and leaves the kidneys 
and urinary organs clean, strong, 
healthy and well.

ft mattera not how long you have 
suffered, how old you are. or what you 
have used, the very principle of Cpox- 
one is such, that It ts practically Im
possible to take ft Into the human sys
tem without results. Tficre Is nothing 
else on earth like It. It starts to work 
thb minute you take It and relieves you 
th»* first time yoti use it.

If you suffer with pains In your back 
and sides, or have any signs of kidney, 
bladder troubles, or rheumatism, such 
as puffy swellings under the eyes or 
In the feet and ankles. If you m*e ner-

Cmis, tired, and run down, or bothered 
Ith urinary disorders, Croxond will

J P. 8haw, member for Kamloops 
In the provincial house, arri ed at the 
Emprcigi hotel last evening, and leaves 
for the Interior again to-night Speak
ing to the Times regarding the prob
able itinerary of the Indian Rights 
Commission, of which he has been 
named as a member, Mr Shaw states 
thwh so far- the- government basnoL. 
outlined the scope of the commission's 
Investigations.

*T
sl«n< r said, "that we shall 
Indian reserve In the province and 
make an exhaustive study of the prob
lems peculiar to each. Of course this 
will Involve a large amount of work 
as there are reserves scattered all 
the province, and In the North par
ticularly, the Indian question is a very 
Important one.”

Asked what effect 
allowed for registration has had on 
the voters’ lists, Mr. Hhaw said: 
snythtng there have been a much 
greater number of name* put on the 
rolls this year than ever before. Usual-

PARES OIAPEPSIN 
REGULATES STOMACH

Time It! In Five Minutes Gas,, 
Sourness and Indigestion 

is G

Do some foods you eat hit back— 
taste good, but work badly ; ferma»« 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
•our. gassy stomach1 Now, Mr. or 
Mrfc. Dyspeptic Jot this down: Pape’s 
Dtapepsin digest* everything, leaving 
nothing to sour snd upset you. Then* 
nexTr was anything so safely quick, 
so certainly effective. difference
how badly your stomach Is disordered 
you will get happy relief In five min
utes. but what pleases vou most Is that 
It strengthens and regulates your 
stomach so you can eat your favorite 
food* without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some
times—they are alow, but not sure. 
Dlapepsln is quick, positive and puts 
your stomach In a healthy condition 
so the misery won't come back;1"

Toy feel different as soon as Dlapep- 
sin cornea in contact with the stomach 
—distress just vanishes—your stomach 
gets sweet, no rases, no belching, J» 
eructations of undigested food, your

-head chars and you feel fine__________
Go now, make the best Investment 

ever made by getting a large 
Pape's Dlapepsln 

reattae in 
■s it is to 
dyspepsia or

any stomach disorder.

trlcts made systematic canvasses of 
the whole district, and I believe tnat 
between them they rounded up every 
eligible voter In the riding."

PROTEST NAME CHANGE

Fort Georgs Residents Up in
" Against Grand Trunk Pacific.

The residents of Fort George are up 
in arms against the proposed change 
In name of thaf famous section of the 
upper country.

The government has been inundated 
with letters of protest from all the 
district affected, in which It is pointed 
gut that the Grand Trunk Pacific Is 
trying to reap benefit by destroying as 
far as possible the Identity of .the dis
trict In naming the new townsite, 
which It ha* submitted to the pro
vincial government for approval. *

The government has a quarter In
terest In the townsite.* already planned 
and sold
of the latter as much as the former 
to preserve the name which has been 
so widely ad, ertised during the past 
three years.

Th,> mil wav corn nan y replies that

offer those contemplating * • 
change In their accounting 
system. Come In and confer 
with us and let us show you 
the forms w« can make up to y 
suit you* particular requlre- 

Ca-

The sale of lots in Port Edward Townsite, Prince Rupert’s Industrial Annex, which 
began here on March 27, is proving wonderfully successful. Inquiries are coming to the joint 
agents’ offices here from all parts of Canada nndxmany Victorians are buying in the new 
northern townsite. Negotiations are under way now with several large industrial enterprises 
besides those already assured. Development work is going on now. Port Edward offers the 
same op]jortunity to-day that Prince Rupert offered in 15X19, and fortunes were made by early 
Prince Rupert investors. Excellent views are being shown at our offices now. Complete de
scriptive literature is supplied on request.

Ivan
Rince Rm erfe 

IndnstmlAnnex

You know Prince Rupert; the whole world knows Prince Rupert. This port, the Pacific 
terminus-of tlie great Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, grew from nothing almost over night, 
and developed with wonderful rapidity because it HAD TO BE. One of the greatest rail
roads in the world had WILLED it. Many who saw the opportunity made fortunes in Prince 
Rupert by investing there AT THE BEGINNING, before prices soared. It costs money to 
buy inside lots at Prince Rupert now. But you have practically the same splendid opportu
nity in Port Edward.

PRINCE RUPERT NEEDS PORT EDWARD
Prince Rupert NEEDS Port Edward. Prince Rupert WITH PORT EDWARD offers 

the greatest facilities for’the Pacific Coast shipping and industry of all the ports on the 
entire Coastline. But, without Pori Edward, Prince Rupert’s capacity is cut down from the 
industrial standpoint because its waterfront is already utilized, or leased, to a groat extent, 
and, with development merely beginning, intending users of industrial waterfront space will 
naturally turn to Port Edward to supply their needs. r

INDUSTRIES ALREADY ASSURED .
The Prince Rupert Hydro-Electric Company, Ltd., a powerful corporation, backed by the 

same capitalists who are behind the Western Canada Power Co., of Vancouver, has selected 
Port Edward for the site of its big power plant, and is already installing. Other large indus
tries are assured, and among recent applications for locations were those of a cold storage 
plant, a large stone company and a shoe factory. The opening for industry at this great 
portal of the North Pacific is marvellous, and far-sighted manufacturers are already taking 
advantage of it.

THE MEN BEHIND PORT EDWARD
llie Port Edward Townsite Company, Ltd., is made up of a number of prominent pro

fessional and business men, largely Canadians. It has the support of the Grand Trunk Pacifie 
Railway Company, which has entered into a contract to provide complete transportation ser
vice. Pori Edward is situated near Prince Rupert, on the Mainland and on the main line of 
the G. T. P. That railroad has already selected the site for its station, sidings, etc.

Lots 30x100 to 30x110
Terms Only Quarter Cash, Balance 

Over 3 Years 1

CUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW—TO-OAV
Please send me complete details about Port Ed

ward, Prince Rupert's Industrial Annex, without 
obligating rae In any sense.

i
Name •••*■• %.» ••••••.#•• ••••»•*•» •*•••»•••••••••••

TT ATT PJ Ï7T OVÏ7D Cor. Douglas and View StreetstiALL & r LU x LK Qffice ^ EveninçB Phone 4770

Or Address 9ARBIS0N, GAMBLE & GO., Prince Khpert, B, C.
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Fairfield Estate
Two lots on Hamlcy street, iheaa- 
uriiig 50x146 each. All cleared 

aud level.

Price $3600 for the two
' This is the cheapest buy in the 

~~Fairfield to-day.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone SO

Members Real Estate Exchange.
(30 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW
Mn* fine larg? rooms and reception 
hall, open fireplace' In living room. 
«Hdtng dwrsi d§ntn«Mta>m - hu 
magnlfiyeni bull >t; built-in seats; 
kitchen lias cabtndt and cooler cupr 
boerd, Ironing board and switch; 
h -drooms and clothes closets ere 
large; concrete foundation, cement 
floor; lot 50*120. n«af Beacon Hill 
I’ark and set., only block from car. 
Price 15.258; easy terme WÎÎÎ tW 
mad». Mafc> your offer.

312-316 Sayward Building 

F.RNK8T KKNNEDr, Man. Dir.

Burdette
-SNAP-

For the cheapest buy be
tween new Court House Site 

aud Douglas street, see.

A. W. Bridgman
1067 Government St

Island Road
Splendid lot, 50x162 to,lane. Close 

f to McNeil.

Price $2200
Terras, One-third cash, bolsnce 

arrange.

Western Dominion Lands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Our. Fort and Broad.
Phone 3470-3471

E. WHITE & SONS
1M Pam barton l

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. 'Agreements of 8 » Bought.
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta

PAf.KDALE LOT. on Cadilta street. One third; «. 18. II moe. $750 
VININQ STREET, east Stanley avenue; one-quarter; 1, S yrs., $2SOO
YATES STREET. Just east Vancouver; per foot..................................$400
QUEEN'S AVENUE, between Government and Douâtàâ ITreeti; JOT

foot ........................... ................ ............................................. .9219.00
• X

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 ta * 1913

Your Choice of Three 
Locations and 150 Lots

On Easy Terms
These are buys that will tempt investors who have l.een 

waiting for something really good. Every price is clipped 
close, and the terms are very easy. There isn’t a lot in the list 
that will not return a good profit on a small investment.
MTLLORAVK ST., between Oorge and Burnside Road—4100 

cash and $25 per month,
OBEI) AVE. AND DYRART ROAD, just off Gorge Road-4100 

cash and $25 per month.
CADILLAC AVK., running back to the B. C. Electric Railway 

tracks, and close to Burnside Road $125 cash and $25 per 
month.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
733 Yate# Street Phones 417$ and 4177

TO THE PM
INQUIRES ABOUT HIS

PERMANENT POLICY

Thinks the People Should Be 
Informed on This Im

portant Question

Mr. Arthur Hnwkes, editor of the 
Canadian and lirltleh New», who took 
a prominent inland with the Borden 
força* at the time of the neviyrbcity 

«Ui|KW$ has add reused the following 
K tier to the Premier:

March I, ISIS.
1U. if on. it. L. Hordern, Ottawa, Ont.:

Dear Mr. Borden,—l am sure you w»U 
oot be sorry to have an inquiry regard
ing Canadian Je.ence from one w:io 
worked In*the last general election 
without reference to what may have 
been said as .to submitting any aspect 
of that question to popular vole.

In joining those memorialists who 
desired to remove the whole matter 
from the dangers of partisan politics 
i hoped it would be understood that, 
whatever might be determined as to 
an emergent contribution the only 
solution of the question £rum .he point 
of view of Canadian nationality as an 
increasing power within the British 
Empire (which was the whole Inspira
tion of any aid 1 was able to render 
you In 1SÏ1) Is worthily to Implement 
the resolution of the House of Com
mons of IDO», which 1 have always be
hoved to be the charte! of Canada's 
naval development; a Anal reversal of 
which would be a- d'telarnttvn to tho
Kmplr» and the world .hat a course
taken by parliament in a vital matter 
of national evolution need not be re
gard* d as conclusive evidence that 
Canada Is bigger than the partisanship 
which too often bedevils her politics.

Outdance Asked For.
As an elector who desires only to 

render such service as he may to Can
ada, will you allow me to ask for guid
ance on a point which, though It does 
r.ot appear to have been thrown Into 
strong relief In the parliamentary dls- 
< usaions. may govern one's altitude in 
the epochal controversy which seems 
likely soon to emerge from the clouds 
at Ottawa. 0

I have always regarded the question 
of an emergency contribution aa Inct 

ital, with this contingent responsi
bility attaching to It that the greater 
the emergency the greater the neces
sity for declaring once and for all. 
whether we will meet recurring emer
gencies In the same way aa we pro
pose to effect the first, and so reverse 
the position set forth so clearly In 1906, 
or whether we recognise such a per
manent change In the situation of the 
United Kingdom and ouch a growth of 
Canadian nationality In relation there 
to, aS to make It Imperative that we 
immediately develop a Canadian navy, 
as Australia Is doteg. as the meet ef
fective form of Imperial co-operation 
It la possible to undertake.

Fight on In Earnest.
If the Imperial situation la what you 

believe It to be, nothing seems clearer 
than that, psychologically, the fight la 
on. aa truly aa ft would be If you were 
on the quarter-deck of a Dreadnought 
with the «moke of a hostile fleet thick
ening on the horlsoo. That Involves, as 
1t seems to one whose devotion to Brt 
tannic Interests wllL I think, scarcely 
be questioned, and who* * desire to

your government succeed has been 
rooted In a certain recognizable re- 
sponslbllity for its advent to power, a 
speedy declaration as to whether the 
government do*s or does not stand by 
the principle of a Canadian navy as a 
permanent policy In sympathy with 
the memorial to which I have alluded. 

What Is Permanent Policy*
In view of all the facts, therefore, I 

venture to a&k whether we may learn 
at once what the l»aelc principle of Its 
permanent policy is to be. Belief In a 
s* itous emergency or need, as Him 
t rated I y the cm centration of BrlUMi 
ships in the Novih Hea. sssmi to me to 
neceaellate an unmistakable d eclat 
atlon on this print. If, tradltlon il Brit 
lah statesmanship. In face of crisis, ii 
to be vindicated.

I am well aware, of course, that It 
hue been stated that the country must 
wait fo- guidance as to your perman
ent policy till. In the ordlnnry course, 
the next general election tmn»nds. May 
I beg. you to say whether I*. Is to I» 
understood that the ;>oeltlon of the gov 
eminent Is that il'haa no infinite guid
ance to give to the country In th< 
meantime?

As there are Indications that van 
or* people regard my relation to naval 
defence with some Interest I ne“d not 
say that this correspondence Is qilt*

Yours verv sincerely,
(Signedi ARTHUR HAWKED

ASSORTMENT OF BUILDING SITES
AMPUION STREET, 62x120. Price.....................  ............... . ............. ...................*1800
BEACH WOOD AVENUE. 50x105. Price ....... ............................... ..........................*1850
CHAPMAN STREET. 100x150. Price............... .. .........................................................*4500
CHAPMAN STREET, 50x140. Price  .................... ............,'.T ... ..............*2250
CRAIHDAKHOVH, corner Price ......................... .............  ................. .........f*S00
FAITHFUL STREET. 48x100. Price ........................... t., TT. .TT....:... .*3000
HAMLEY STREET. 45x150. Price .................................................................................... *1750
IIOWK STREET, 50x120. Price ......................................................................................*2500

Oootl terms on any of alwvc. •

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

GREY HAIR 
Restored to 

Youthful Color
Why have |m« faded hair that «aka, 

see look old—Why low your food look, 
hot yowkful, eelural colored hah always 
wipe you 10 keep? —Tkoto k absolutely 
oe eeed (or It. A lew eppUeedew ol

Craigdarroch
ALEXANDER KTItKET—fine lot slue Mxiae. T.rme one-third; «. II 

and II. Price ................. ................... - 93300

Five Mile Circle
ESQVIMXLT IM8TRICT—-1IH ecren. A loo panoramic view of Vlc- 

torla end Ks-iulmult ran be had from this property. Terms one- 
quarter, balance It and II months. Price, per sere only.........$1S0

Bags ha we & Company ^
224 22k Pemberton •leek. Phene 2711

Men and Women. You Now 
Have a Chance of Regaining 

Your Health Since the 
Importation of

VICOROL
THE GREAT FRENCH' TONIC 
Intp Victoria by Mr. Campbell, 

the Leading Druggist
Weak and run-down, tired and- full 

of pains. Do y«*u know you can feel 
better In a few dayv If you are only 
wise enough to ;ak» XTGOROL, th«- 
Cireat French Tonic. Your pains and 
aches will go. If you are run-down, 
no ambition, tired and lasy. VIOOROl. 
will Rvike you strong. VIOOROL builds 
up the nerves, purifies the. hjood. re
moves rheumatism, cleanses the whole 
system, driven out everything that per
tains to disease Dteeaae cannot live 
where VIOOROL 1*. Why suffer: 
Surely your life I* worth a few dollars. 
Well then, you con buy VIOOROL for 
one dollar a bottle, or six for five dol
lars. at Campbell's Drug Store.

COAL DEPOSITS IN BORNEO.

Coal Bearing Series Found in East 
Indies.—-Good Workable Seams.

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash *650, balance 6,12, 18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

A. TOLLER tif CO.. vates street

New house of 9 rooms; garage, barn, stable and all conveniences; two
large lot*; big flower garden ..................... ............. ............90000

• -roomed house. Corner lot, clone to Esquimau contemplated dock Im
provement ......................................................... ..................  ....................... 9^044

DVN8MUIR HTIIRET LOT—Nice level lot. all in grass...............9*360
12 acres overlooking Elk Lake, per acre......... .....................................9317

Furnished houses at 94100 and 93300.

For Three Days Only
CHAPMAN STREET. Fairfield. between Linden Ave. and Howe 8t.. 

facing south. 4* * 1*5. Only |500 vault and long terms. Price, 91880

HOW” STREET. Fairfield, between Faithful St. and Dallas Road. The 
cheapest lot on the »iree^ Cash *800. Price............................02076

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phene 1304 Merchants Bank Building

useful tnformating regarding 
y-dlscovered coal In the Fed 
(aiajr States, and In British 
rirneo. la given In the last Uu.- 
the Imperial Institute, In the 
f an article on the coal re 
of the crown colonies. Refer 
h« Important discovery of coal 
the southern boundary of thé 

forest reserve, south of the 
river. In the former country, 

stln states that the coal-bear 
». consisting of shales and 
es, real unconformably on 
>n of quartslte , and elatea. 
ao form the surrounding hi..a. 
• appear to be later than the 
us granites and are probal v 
try age, Thla Is confirmed by 
cnee of the plant remains. 
iva been identified with types 
ns la the Federated Malay 
The co4d is largely composed 
(tike, plant jnot.sufllclcntly pre- 
or determination. There ap- 
o two seams, though up.to the 
they have not been met with 
one lore. The larger and up 
1 Ik more than 24 feet, and 
W feet. In thickness. The 
nds for more than half a mile 
6 strike, and may be found at 

•till greater distances. It la Mack and 
lustrous, does not soil the fingers, has 

distinct concholdal fracture, and 
burns with a long, smoky flame. From 
the analyse given K would eeem that 
the coal has a high percentage of water 
and volatile matter, and a low per
centage of fixed carbon and ash. The 
amount of water has a marked effect 
In diminishing the calorific value a.* 1 
evaporative power.

will restore yoor g/rty hair* la Bslr natural 
color aad beauty, almost Imssadtately— 
your maaey back If it doesa't. Osl • bottle 
to-day—prove It to your own saHsfaetloe..

Ahreys esk lor HAY’S HAR HEALTH. 
Don't take ckeeeee with other prsyaretioae 

Dnnp. 8tga this adv. aad lobe it to 
rRM * any of tke followiad druâ- 

flats, sad dot a 5fc sise bottle of HAY'3 
HAIR HEALTH aad 1 cake ot HAR- 
FIN A SOAP FREE. for 50c: or SI else 
bottle ot HAY'S H AIR HEALTH ood % 
ekes ot HARF1N A &OAP FREE, for SI 

D E. Campbell, Bowes A Co, 
Fraser & Go.. Hall A Ca

TROUBLE IN HUNAN.

Trouble la reported to be threatening 
among the disbanded troops In Hunan. 
Central China, who have made Chang
sha the base of their activity. The 
leaders of the would-be rebels declare 
that they are convinced of the unflt- 
neee of a Republican polity for the 
Chinese people, and that accordingly 
they aim at the achievement of a sec
ond revolution la order to restore the 
Imperial regime. Despatches from 
several othpr district» In the vicinity of 
Changnha also confirm the report. 
Vloe-Pre aident Li Tuan-hung has Ih- 
strutted, the magistrate of llunan to 
look Into the blatter. '

The'Middle Agee weNTcapabl* of h*du
tiful' enthusiasms, and jno time In history 
hae prodticed more entirely splendid

■ rtmractwFw. - — ■?— —r~ *" *

ARM STREET
Splendid Building Lot. 50x 

165. 1 Reasonable terms.

Price $2000

Phone 2251
Empire Realty Co.

641 Fort Street

$100 Cash
Will put you in possession of a 
flue high lot. 50 g 13S. on

OBED AVENUE 
60R6E

Only 7 minutes from Oorge car, , 
and 3 blocks from Gorge Road. 
Splendid site for camping. If 
you want It. see tie to-day.

Serge View Realty C*.
Corner Got*» end Til IV am Reads. 

P. O. Bu Mit
W« specialise la Gorge Property

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan Lbi

p). H. BALEJ
CoBtrietor. Builder

Car. Port aad
Btadacoaa A vs.

Telephone 1146

NOTICE
Oil and after Tuesday, April 1, an all-night ser

vice will be given to elevators, motors, etc., connect
ed to our 500-volt direct current commercial circuit.

Light and Power Dept. Phone L609

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A' well-finished bungalow of 

four rooms on the Gorge car line 
on the Crmlgflower Road, outside 
tbs city limits, la offered at the 
low figure of 93.890. Thla la a 
reduction of $7d) from the form
er price, aa the owner la leaving 
the city, and must eeU Immedi
ately. Easy terms on thla can be 
arranged

Welch Brothers & Co.

Port Angeles
Railroad new under 

construction
Buy at once. If you want to 

make money. Only desirable
properties handled.

B. S. ODDY
1*14 Broad at Pemberton BIX. 

Established It,#

BAIRD & McKEON
lilt DOUGLAS mm

GORGE VIEW HEIGHT»—Holland 
Road, two lots, t» X 14*. Terms. 1-4 
rash, balance t. It and It months 
Price, sack .............................$1660

COOK BT.—A choice buslnees alia, tt 
a #0 corner. Price $20,000. Ad
jacent property held at #2S0 per foot 
Terms 1-4 cash, balance I end 1 
years.

VICTOR AND DENMAN—Doubla cor. 
ner. Price $8*®*. Terms 1-1 cask 
balance t. It and It moslka

J. STUART YATES

Two Valuable Water Lota ea Victoria 
Harbor, at foot aS late# titreat

During the last teh years the average 
•nr.uâl number of noo-tatal accidents oh 
ail ways of the United Kingdom has ex- 
ïeedkA 7,m,. , r,.;,. ....... * ...

Hot Water Heated

5-Room Bungalow
FROM OWNER

Built-In bullet «rate, book-rank 
kitchen cooler. Inrae open Ore- 
pines, fins plumbing, cement 
laundry tuba; let tt s Ut; half 
Week fiera Onok Street car; t 
blocks from school, near beach.

PRICE $4,200
$80$ Cash

Boa owner 01 premises 
IM tiTANNARD AVENUE

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO 
RENT AT SHÀWNIGAN. %

Weterfriwitagre on the Cowlchan
aad Chsmataua Hivers.

6 acres at Cow to ban Bay with •- 
roomed house. stable. barn.

« chicken houece. store room, wash 
house, boat house, workshop, zi* 
foot Waterfront with fine beach, 
wafer plp«d to house; oe terms. 
|S, SA
t lots adjoining the Rivessrtde

Hotel, with cottage aad garage.
Babur ben homes and fishing and 

shooting lodges a specialty
M. A. WYLDE

Ftrnthcons. ihnweMnn Lake, B. C

Special Sale
LadSee* Suita, SAW. new ......SHU
OenUemen'e Suita, |S.W, «uwr .R7.tt 

Made to order. Fit guaranteed
SANG YUEN

IS* Government Bt. eorner Herald. 
Phene Ea

Mr. Snap Hunter
De yen rat to tanks ran# cltna 
money. Ben ua about corner at 
ROCK BAY AMO MILLSID1 

Terras mr Ire yearn.
UNION BAY. t awe blocks an 
eleerad. Good rati. Price » St BOO 

Terme ever four years.

Prairie Realty Co.
Tit Tates Street.

Store for Bent
The Metier Pulhtlnm Tit View 
rtreet. for rent or tens#. Apply 
to Lee Dre Ce. TU View etreet.

........ '■ -....... ...... Mil

51298^36

^
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

à V

BLANCHARD
CORNER

Half Way Between the New Court House 
and New Theatre

50 x 120 Feet
The revenue on this corner could easily be made $75 or $85 per 

month. The next corner is held at $1200 per foot.

This Price Is Only
$650 Per Foot or

$32,500
Any reasonable terms can be arranged.

See us about this at once if you are seeking an apartment site, hotel 
site or site for any similar building. ,p

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Be careful of are or dtahoneel per- 

iaM and at risks In general you 
will be fortunate and some Journey ee 
change will result successfully.

rhoee born to-day will be great 
travellers and meet with good
fortune bi foreign lands. They will 
be well-liked by many and will have 
the power to Influence the conduct of 
those with whom they come In con-

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

McGill University, in Montreal, per
petuates the name ot a wealthy ***’ 
tish fur-trader and merchant lbal 
city, who died In W k<*
“four trustees a parcel of land^ for at; 
site for a university or college.” with 
a competent number of prof ensure and 
teachers to render such establish ment 
effectual and beneficial for the pur 
poors intended.'1 In addition he be 
quest bed for the same object a sun 
of £10,600. It was directed that “both 
the land and the money were to be con
veyed by the trustees to the Royal In
stitute for the Advancement of Learn 
ing, but if the university or college 
were not established within ten years 
the bluest» were to be reclaimed from 
that Institution and otherwise applied." 
The carrying out of the conditions 
proved to be difficult, and finally the 
••Royal Institute” applied for and ob
tained a royal charter, dated March It. 
l*a. *>r the better establishment of 
the college, which had originally been 
entirely under Its own control. There 
seems once to have been some notion of 
making -McGill College” a Church 
England University, but this Idea was 
abandoned, and it was decided ulti
mately that the governors of the col
lege should be laymen ••selected with a 
view te the representation” of the sev
eral Protestant denominations In Lower 
Canada.

CHURCH

Cultivated

CHAINS

Something Good
—in—

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OP WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO.ROCK. A~ BAR
GAIN AT $500 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO—

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1266 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug.
1*11.

4 to ».

THE B. C. LAND ANQ 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

fit, GOVERNMENT IT.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1M1 Broad St Cor. of Vliw.

ADMIRAL'S ROAD—mole to car and 
i; absolutely no rock. Cheapest 

on street for .Ç120O

Derby street, Just off Cedar HUI Road. 
4#x 141 Easy terms. Price... $1200

Hampton Read, 64*17®.

Bargain in
Modern House
Close to City Park
Seven room new and modern 
cottage, atone front, and 
well built. Fine reception 
hall and fireplaces. The lot 
is 50 x 128 ft, and face» 
south. The property is on 
the half mile circle and close 

to carline and park.
PRICE

$7,000
_____Tots to Arrange
Owner will consider, a good 
lot as part of first payment.

Currie & Power
«14 Douglas Street. Phene 1444

The B. G Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

741 Pan.,ora Ara. Phone 144*

HUMBOLDT ST, dose te new 
court house. Size 46 x 124.

CALEDONIA AVE. close to 
Dnaglaa Bt. 44 s 124. cask, 
*60*4. ................ .........$17,00®

BLANCHARD BT. *4 x 12#: 
cash $14,#**; price f 31,000

DONCASTER ROAD. I* X 112: 
cash *16*; price ....... .$860

BHELBOURNB BT, 4* X 1*6: 
high and dry. One-third cash
Price te. ..

SLATER BT.. 
cash. Price

$1.*04>

66 x 136; one-third
...................9i,»*o

Moss

Seven Lots
INCLUDING 
A CORNER

On Wmcam Street, near Burn
side car, only

$1050
.....— EACH ______

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
March SO.

Archer. Hon. Charts, Hector. VLB. 
K.O. (Montreal); born. Quebec. ISM: 
judge of the Superior Court of Quebec 
•loco 1*1».

Crowell. John W„ C.E. ( Fredericton. 
N B): bom. Salem. New Hampshire. 
1877; professor of civil engineering St 
the university of New Brunswick since

Knowles, Rev. Robert Edward. SI A. 
(Galt. Ont.): born. Maxvllle. Ont.. IS " 
Presbyterian pastor, noted novelist and 
lecturer: The Canadian J. M. Barrie.- 

Hacked, John Robert. LL.B. (Hali
fax. N. 8.); born. Springfield. N. 
1174: barrister and company organiser 

Me Alpine, Charles D. (Halifax. N.8.1; 
born. fli. John. N. B , MS2; the oldest 
directory publisher In Cnnade.

Myers. Hon. Robert HUI. K. C. (Win
nipeg): bom, Plattsvllle. Oxford, Ont, 
1864; Liberal M. P. P. for Min nodosa 
1842-1402; county Judge for Manitoba

Easy terms 
.............*1V*00

Oak Bay, St. Patrick’s street 60x120. 
close to car One. One-third cash, 
balance 0. 12 and 12 months. Price
Is .............................. .............................*100

Foul Bay Read, south of Oak Bay ave- 
nue. 200x142. with oak trees. One- 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years 
Price ........................................ . *10.100

Mitchell Street Oak Bay. 60x122. close 
to Jbk Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance «. 12 aid II months Price.
only.............................. ..........11*00

aoo street cerner, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, six room house, and 
one lot One-third cash, balance 
and 2 yearn. Price ..................... 1*0

Victoria West seven room dwelling 
and lot 60x120. Just off CralgOower 
Road, bootevsrded street. One-quar 
ter cash, balance *40 per month. 
Price ....................................................*

usinées Buy, FTeguard Street 
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay store site. 2* 
120. with dwelling producing revenue 
Price *26,000, one-third cash, balance 
1 and I years.

NORTH PARK ST. 
Immediately oust of Blanchard, 40x114 

(4 cash, balança 1 and I years, for 
only..............    ..*1*800

I------

l'e Year Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
BoiMe- and Contracter.

<11 Oar bally Hoad. Phone Mil*
f* *n< ' Vi mi»»i4* »r1 $|k plflrilD#.

OAK BAY
St. Patrick and McNeill. 12* by 

122. beautifully treed *6,000
Oak Bay A va. and Davie, 110 by 

100; good site for apartment 
house, on long term* Prie» • 
only................................Mo.»eo

R. B. PUNNETT
607 to SO* Say-ward Block.

Victoria, & C.
phone Ko. til*. P- O. Bog 7SS

Street
North of May street, two 
good building lots, each 

50x110.

$2500 Each
Usual terms.

Browning
Street
One block from Shelboum* 
street, two lota, each 50x111.

$750 Each
Usual terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St

A BUILDERS’ 
BARGAIN

Bli choie* lota, none lew than 66 
feet frontage and very deep. 
Runny merle Avenue, close to 
Fowl Bay Road, between two 
car lines. This district Is one 
of the most select In the city.

. Lots are all clear**!. The best 
of houses are built around this 
property.

Offered at $ 12,000

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
McCall am BUl. IMS Douglas ML 

Telephone ISIS

J. Ashland J. 0. Roach 
F. C. DUlabough

(SEES CITY REALTY Cl.
Phone 2774 

1413 DOUGLAS ST.

Offers
1 acre V. and S. trackage, 

within 1% mile circle, 
with 6-room modern hdnse 
and out-houses ; 40 mail
trees. - .- ------

A Pick-Up
at only $7500. $2000 cash, 

balance to suit.

Good Buys in Oak Bay
THREE LOTS ON McNEIL AVE., 55x180, $1700 
CORNER OF BOUNDARY AND PFJNTLAND, 50

x!20......... *........................ $1550
TWO LOTS, BOUNDARY ROAD, 50x120. .$1450 
DOUBLE CORNER, McNEIL AND LAUREL, 120

xl20.............................................................$3850
MONTEREY AVE., 55x110.......... $1700
CORNER OF VICTORIA AND SARATOGA. 50x

120 ......x............................................................ $2100
CRANMORE ROAD, corner, 50x120...... $1800

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Let near the University School, 
with fine view; $200 cash.........

Let 66 ft. wide, on two streets, near the
above; cash $200. Price ...........$760
These two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House end let on comer of Haultaln 
and Asquith, room for another houi 
on the corner; easy terms........ $461

Market Street—House and lot near 
car lines and close to the V. A 8. Ry. 
Size 50x130; easy terma Price $6000

THE CITY BROKERAGE
ISIS DOUGLAS OTHER.

Real Estate as* pm lasuraaea. 
Phone 111 Residence T24

121*.BROAD BT.
Established 1664.

PHONE SB
Agents For

NORWICH t NJON. OF ENGLAND WESTERN. OF TOdOKTO
----------.i«..orBT PAD1 ' ST PAUL. MINN

sines then: prominent Presbyterian, 
Free Mason and Odd Fellow.

Talbot, Hon. Peter (Larombe, Al
berta): born. K ramose. Ont., ISM 
Liberal member of Northwest legisla
ture. 1*02-1804; Liberal M. P. for 
Btrathcona. 1*04-1*04: senator since.

Wick son. Alexander Frank (Toron 
to); horn. Toronto, 1*41; an archltec 
of world-wide reputation.

March O.
Armstrong. Bartholomew Mahon (Ot 

laws); horn, Lloydtown, Ont-, )M* 
served In Toronto Held baHery during 
Fenian raids, and also as lieutenant of 
marines oa (be gunboat Prince Albert 
Joined postal aervke df Canada In To
ronto poet office, 1672, and became-sup 
• rintendent there In 1*14; now comp
troller of railway mall servton^ 

Ashdown. James Henry (Winnipeg) 
horn. London, Eng., 1*44: went treat in 
1844. and was a prisoner In Fort Garry 
In first Rell rebellion; since then has 
heroin? one of the Iced in* etttsens of 
Winnipeg; mayor of Winnipeg, :*W 
prominent In political, religious and 
philanthropic work.

Campbell. William Alexander. M. J). 
M. P. P. (Ponoka. Alberta) ; born, 
Nairn, Middlesex. Ont., 1ST*; Liberal 
M. P. P4 for Ponoka since INS.

Carter. Rufus Bremen. M. P. P. (Mac 
can, N. R); born, Meccan, 1444; Lib
eral M. P. P. for Cumberland One* 
1*11; a crack rifle shot.

Chipman, Hon. John PI ton, LL.R.. K, e. (KentvUle. N. 8.): born. Pleasant 
Valley. Cornwellls, 1S4S: ceuny Judge 
alaee 104; e prominent Iralernallal.

Dewdney. Yen. Alfred Daniel Alex 
under (Prince Albert. Saak.); barn. To 
ronve 1*43: rector of lviiwe Albert 
since INS; vice principal of BoakiVrhv 
wan Diocesan college and aryhdeacvn 
of Prince Albert.

Farrell. Hob. Bdward MaltheW (IJv 
rrpool. N. 8 >; bom. Uverpool. 1164 
Littéral M- P. P. for Queen’s, 1S6S-1S10 
Speaker of legislative aaaambly. 1M6 

i IN7: senator since 1*1*. 
j Godfrey, Forbes, M. D.. M. P. P. (To
ronto! : born, York township. Ont. 
IM7; Conservative M. P. P. for West 
"York tehee 1N7.

Graham, Hon. George Perry, LI,P 
P C.. M. P. (Brockville. Ont.); born, 
EgnnvtUe, Ont., IIS»; active Journalist 
for 26 years: Uboral M. P. P. for 
Rrockvllle. 1SN-1N7; leader of oppoel 
Hon In Ontario legislature, JN6-1N7 
minister of railways and canals, 1*07 
l*tl: liberal M. P. for Brochvllle, 1ST 
1*11: now It." P. for South Renfrew. 

Hibbard, Charles Den (Iberville,

SOS MRS n-çoosWM ssa *

high.

LEE & FRASER
Members ai the 

Victoria Real Estate Ev change. 
1222 Bread $L Victoria B. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE!

Yetee St., between Douglas and Wan-
chard. 20x126 Per foo ........... $M0*

Caledonia A va- between Douglax a id
Blanchard. 30x120 ...  $10jOOC

Chapmen St- between Cook and T4n- 
deti. 66x1?1 to a lane $2500

Ch semen St. between Linden
Moea. 50x14; .   $2250

Oxford Bt.. between Linden and Moea 
two lota. 50^41 each. Each $2500 

"•maot able terme on all of the above.

Life Insvrjnee. Fire Insurance*
Mcney te Li$a

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 BAŸWARD bldg. 

Phone*—Office 2979. Houao Ü4190

GOOD BUYING
EARLE 8T.—2 lots, each 44 x 104.

at ................. ...................................91550

NEWPORT and LINKLEAS. 80 x' ISO.
at ............   96000

SUTLEJ—46 x 126. at ................92500

HOWE BT.—Near Dallas, at . 92750 

DALLAS—Near Wellington, at 93500

A. H. HARMAN
- 1207 Langley Street 
Opposite Court House 

Member Victoria Real Eetate Exchange

HOUSE BARGAINS

PRIOR STREET—7-room house, all 
modem conveniences, cement foun
dation, etc. Lot $6 x 120, between
Bay and Kings..........................94750

ORA HA ME STREET—$-room modem 
house, well built, furnace, cement 
foundation, etc. Lot 66 x 126, be
tween Hillside * and King’s Road; 
$1000 cash. bal. arranged, 90000

CEDAR HILL ROAD—6-room new 
house, piped for furnace, cement 
foundation; all modem; between Bay 
and Haultaln Streets........... 94200

MONTEREY AVE. NORTH—S-room 
houee, concrete foundation and'floor, 
furnace, wash tuba In basement, liv
ing room, dining room and den, hard
wood floor, 4 bedrooms, separate bath 
and toilet, beamed and panelled, two 
open fireplaces, built-in buffet, etc. 
Lot $0 x 126 ................................ 98000

AT THE WILLOWS—I-room house, 
been built one year; full concrete 
foundation. $626 cash, balance ar
ranged ...........................................93000

Fort, Maple and Richmond Road—Fine
corner site for stores, frontage of 146 
feet to Maple street and 13$ feet to 
Richmond road, with three bouses at 
present producing on very low rental 
$62.06 monthly; terms arranged. 
Price..........................:..............,..$1*000

t. tî morve»* * CO.
•50 View Street

way company and of the Sherbrooke 
Street Railway Company. x

Irwin. Colonel de la Cheroïe Thome a. 
C. M. G.. A. D. C. (Ottcwa); boro. 
Armagh, Ireland. 1863; connected with 
artillery arm of Canadian militia for 
many years, being Inspector of artil 
lery, 1882-1S9S; an ex president of the 
Canadian Artillery Association.

Kelso, John Joseph (Toronto); bom, 
Dundalk. Ireland. 1864; journalist In 
Toronto in early life; now superintend
ent of neglected and dependent chil
dren of mtario. ^

Klotx. Otttf Julius, LL.D., Ç. E., F. R. 
A. 8. (Ottawa) ; bom, Preeum, Ont., 
1862; completed first astronomic girdle 
of the world; now the Dominion astron
omer; an authority upon international 
boundary questions.

East End—Brand new Bungalow, five 
rooms, cement basement laundry 
tuba piped for furnace. Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date in 
every respect beamed ceiling, beat 
of workmanship throughout close *o 
two car lines; terms. $806 cash, bal
ance to arrange. Price ...........$5,000

Walnut Street—Houee 7 rooms, lot 66x 
136. close to car line (will exchange 
equity for good building lot) ; terme »,,
to arrange. Price . ....................$3,660

Buahby Street—Choice building lot. 60 
x120; reasonable terms; good buy lag 
at......................................................... $1450

Lea Avfnat—Fine lot 60 feet frontage, 
close to Fort street * and car line; 
«aay terms Price ........i..$M*i

Monterey Avenue—Splendid building 
lot all level, some young fruit freer 
Very cheer lor ..WW

Cadboro Bay Read—Lot 50x120. alley- 
way in rear, close to Uplands sub
division; terms, H '••ah. Only $1,600 

Fire isurance Written.
Money to Loan.

Laid law. John Bairn (Toronto); horn. 
Toronto. I860; prominent 
man and past president of the Can
adian Fire Underwriters’ Association 

Meredith, Hon. Sir William Ralph. 
LL. D.. K. C., K. B. (Toronto); born, 
London. Ont, 1*40; CohacrvethreM; F. 
p. for LonBon, 1872 169$; leader of the 
opposition in Ontario legislature 
many years; chancellor of the univer
sity of Toronto; chief Justice of On
tario since

(St. Johns, Newfoundland); bora, Port 
Medway, N. à. 1857; went to New
foundland in 1883 as a fournallst ; «at 
in Newfoundland legislature, 1884-1896; 
colonial secretary. 1834; minister of fin
ance, 1837; minister ct marine and 
fisheries. 1836; removed to Toronto, 

chairman of Canadian public ser
vice commission. 1912; recently return
ed to Newfoundland.

Ritchie, John Almon, K. C (Ottawa); 
bora. 8t John. N. ti.. 1861; crown at
torney for Carleton county, author 
and playwright

Ross. John Kenneth Leveson (Mon
treal); born, Lindsay, Ont, 1S77; en
gineer and capitalist, sport sheen and

g in assay in
B<fr*U^hocn. 1 j I__L__
Jyrcsidsni of the Quebec Bsstssn *att4 Murine- Alfteil *

-6

Sormany. Alphonse, 
(Bhlppegan. N. R); M 
tm. Liberal M. P. P. 
since 3661 

Taylor.
Ont); be 
M. P.

M. D., ML P.

_ she ess mird hy„
•»< there are ethers 

i ruled by their livers
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents p* 
line per month.

‘T~- ARCHITECTS.
6 B BIRDS. A. R. I. B. A., 303 Central 

Building. Victoria', B. C. Phone 8982.
ARCHITECT — Uewelyn C. Edwards.

architect. 411 Sayward Building. Tels- 
jphpne 8074,

1KKSE M WATWEN. .rcMtectTMTCeii- 
tral Building. Phone 8097.

JOHN WIIÆON. architect. 2*1 /ï*ember-
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Bo* 396. 
Phone 1592. Res. Phone 1641.

HCBERT RAVAGE. A. R. 
Ilaynes Block. Port street.

I. B. A . 4 
Phone $11$.

C. El, WOOD WATKINS. architect.
Rooms 1 and $. Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2138 
and 1.1398

ARCHITECTS AND Bl'ILDERS-The
Cement Block Co. are .prepared to sup
ply waterproof cement blocks. We can 
build a 60-foot fence off foundation for 
$88; or basement, 32 ft. x 12 ft., fpr the 
sum of $300. complete. win also
figure on all classes of work In ths 
building trade. Further particulars ap 
ply at yard. 808 Yates 8t.. or phone 
1179.______ ____________

M * ORIPriTH. M Promu Block. MM
Government street. Phone 14V.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVKBXI^EMBNT8 under this bead 

cent per word per Insertion; 50 cents per 
line per month.

PRIVATE 'NQUIRV.
VANCOUVER ISLAND PRtVATE IN-

QUIRY AGENCY—Every description of 
legitimate business handled. Office.». 
$09-10-11 HlJben-Bmie Block. Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1112. 
J. W. Wright. Manager. <----

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PURUC STENOGRAPHER - Mlae B. 

O’Rourke, public stenographer, office. 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No. 
2502.

SHORTHAND.

VICTORIA DAJJ.Y TIMES, MONDAY, MARCH 31, 1913

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS undar this head 1

cent per wotrd per Insertion; 2 Insertions, 
S cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents p*r Urte per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than 81.

TEAMING. , •
VANCOUVKH 181 .AN I) COI.LEfTION I itclill.LAN TKANSKKR CO.; nenarai 

AQENl’Y-No collection, no charge; I teaming contractors. Morrison street, 
monthly statements rendered. 389-1 >111 Phone 33B.
Hibben-Bone Building. Victoria. B jflj 
J W. Wright. Mgr. Phone 3412.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions. 
I cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leaf than 10 cents. No i 

. advertisement charged for lews than $L

WANTED—A youth, a practical lawn 
mower sharpener, and to make himself 
useful around garage. The Motor House. 
Oak Bay avenue.mil

COLLECTION*.

WANTED-Young men to l**am wall- 
paj»er business; must ba able to keep 
ltooka. Apply H. Darkness 4k Son. 919 
Pandora avenue. al

WANTED—Bxperlenei 
man. 618 Yales St

reet estate sales-
3-.^—------— *4

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
BOY WANTED to learp plumbing trade. 

Afrply Scott A Sinclair. 172» Cook St. al
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTI VE ASSOCIA- ïTr^rrTi*~ii TTON rollM.1. IDAVID K MACrABLANB tlmbm l.lld

broker, KM Union Bank Building, dll tfnote*. Lad debts. We .are* credit men 
with the best references. 328 Pemoerton 
Bldg Phone 9090 ol tf

W A NTËD -Smart hoy for presses 
Marglsoii Bros., printers, 1221
street. -______________________

fcANTED—Bushel man. Apply

Apply
Wharf

mil

SHORTHAND-Daniels is the most 
thorough system In existence. Come 

■ and examine our students; they can 
write 60 to 70 words per minute In one 
month's study; touch typewriting and 
shorthand complete. $M; easy ternis; 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 21. Brown Block Cell for par
ticulars.

CHIROPOLIST6.
SURGEON CHIROPODISTS—Mr. and

Mrs Barker. 913 Fort street: 14 years’ 
practical experience. Phone R473S. aid

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O WINTBRBURN. M I. N. A., p 

parce candidates for examination 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square. Phone 1581-

DENT I STS.
nil LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yat**a and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 557; Residence. 121

DR W. V. ' FRASER 71 Yates 
Oaroeche. Block Phone Ml. 
hours. 9 90 a. m. to f p. m.

Office

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVINO- 

Commerclal work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery, 

r B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Buelneee Of
fice. _______

ntjfefams. in-
Albutt. 484

ARTISTIC ENORAVINO-
scrlptlons, crests, 
Sayward Bldg.

etc.

SHORTHAND—The fyiyal Shorthand;
rapid and perfect system based on the 
world-renowned Pitman's; our school 
full now. i but four vacancies after 
Raster; Intending pupils apply at once 
for particulars; tin» great demand for 
stenographer* from this school enable* 
the principal to place all pupils after 
three months; easy monthly payments: 
Individual tuition by English teacher*: 
touch typewriting; bookkeeping; day 
and night classes; save time and learn 
the* be*! ; the beet Is elway* the cheap
est. The Royal Shorthand School. 408- 
409 Sayward Block Phone Ml.'

THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND— 
Taught In over 2.880 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Dny and evening 
classes. Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street. 
Phone B65

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Broad St. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHIRHT A TOW teild-rmlaU. lurt-M- 

Foster. 629 Pandora
Phone-Ml.

to Fred 
and Broad streets

TUITION.
TUITION Mies Wolfenden will reopen 

her private sçhool on Monday. March 
Slat. “Arkholme.” 2009 Cranmore road 

mtl

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 818 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS . BURDEN 4k CO„ chrtl en

gineers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyor*. 114 Pemberton Block- Bra 
offlc.-s in Nelson. Fort George end
Haselton.

GORE At McGREGOR. LTD. civil 
engineers. British Columbia land sur 
veyors. land agents, timber cru leers. J; 
II. McGregor, president; J. F. Temple
ton. man dir . Ernest J Down. secy, 
trc.i* ; P. A. Landy. northern lands; T. 
A Kelley, timber dept.; Bateman-Hutch- 
Inson. city and local. Chancery Cham
ber*. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 162 
Phone 884 South Fort George office, 
McGregor Flock, Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LAN DS» A PE GARDENKRS-Rromham 

* Hutchinson, estimate* given on all 
. kinds of new or alteration work, estates 

lahl out by contract or otherwise. Box
98. Thohurr. P O . Victor!*_________

D T 11 RANDY, landscape gardener and 
nurseryman. Garden landscape and 
garden* attended .to. monthly charge# 
Apply 129 Panflora avenue. al

C PEDERSEN, landscape and jobbing
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res.. 808 Frances A va.
MW

Phoae

K HOBDAY. F. R. H. 8. landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners Office# 419- 
414 Jones Building Fort street Phone 
17*5 P O. Bov 1891

WRITE H PRD VET. 2134 Ida street
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—tames Stmp-

•on, 811 Superior; phone L3981 Expert 
en fruits and flowers trees, shrubs and 
ro#ee herbaceous planta. bulbs, «te. 
towns m*d« end garden* artl«th*nlly 
laid out Orchards pruned end oH*< In
suring vigor

LEGAL.
YV NEKT A' U FUT» 1*Mmw ealte*

tOr notary poW - etc.. 433 Johr.on#
Street Myt9

BR « r.gv* W * FTAC-TOrw.K tw meters-
_e^!aw #tr CT St x Morte.
jnrrs 

eft
R GRirrx >*rrl#t»r eeBettor.

—■ — BroaKUee stnwt 1
myl

TUITION In complete commercial arith
metic. English and its correct use ?n 
correspondence. penmanship; classe* 
graded and limited; fee# moderate. P. O. 
Box 186. or Phone 1.4429

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE “MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fIn * garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1319 Government 
St.
1881

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY* CO ■ LTD.— I Persons

Office and a tables. 74» Broughton street I «>XNTM>-Persona
& Levy, 848 Yates street mil

FOR SALE—ARTICLE» (Continued.)
AGRKEIIUNTS Poll gALK pure haled 

on Inside or good farm properties close 
to the city. Hall A Floyer, corner View 
And Douglas street*. Phone 4770. ' mil

Telephones JJ. 4788. 1793.

TURKISH BATHS.
oSST'ïiJS^’*’ Tb’“r”- t'h<>n* [ TURKISH BATHS—New I
Op n ev-nlnsi. I Swedl.h Chiropody a .peclalty,

La<ly Masseuse in attendance. 821 Fort |n. C. STEAM DVK WOÏtKB Th» Lrteel
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
288. J. c. Renfrew, proprietor.

to grow mushroom* 
for us at their own homes ; from <16 par 
w<*ek upwards can ba' made by using 
.small waste - space in cellar, sheds, 
yard* or gardens. We furnish full in
structions. Illustrated booklet sent free 
»n request. Addres*. Montreal Supply 
Company, Montreal. Can. mJl

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
WE can fumleh you with Chinese labor

oh all lines; charges reasonable, and 
quick service guaranteed, give us 
trial. Open till 19 p.m Phone 3514. Th* 
National Investment Co.. 1802 Govern- 
ment Bt.. Victoria. B. C. a27

INTERNATIONAL ■ MP LOTMRKT 
AGENCY. 1488 Store street Phone

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING KXCHANüï

—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented, bought and sold. W. Web- 
■ter. mechanical expert. Ne. 8 Moody 
Block. Yatee street Phone 8389.

I WANTED—Carper salesman.
ard Furniture Co.

The Stand
al

WANTED—Junlor salesman with know 
ledge of wallpaper and paints; state ex
perience and salary expected. Box ill. 
Times. mSl

UPHOLSTERING.

EXPERIENCED WINDOW TRIMMER
.wanted, also experienced floorwalkers. 
6c. 19c and 16c Store. mil

V^ANfRD AT ONCE— ixelicaleseen saIcs
at the Kaiserhof.

L. N. WING
Phone tt

ON. 8917 Douglas street

UPHOLfiTERlNO and furniture repaired.
Furniture bought end sold or Fichsnged i à.. -——------------------
at B. C. Bales Co.. 741 Pandora Ava W,A5rT1HD AT ONCE- Bookkeeper ; state 
Phone 8881 ! J2?fr fnc* *n<1 references. Box

KMPIyOYMKNT BUREAU - Wah Ylng
Tal A Co. 808 Flsguard Bt P.4 Box

FOUND-A man to do
first-class finishing and 
good references. work 
home. C. Campbell. 4» Parry Bt.

Times.
upholstering; I 8ÂÏÇ1C8MEN WANTED-First class men. 

at your j a financial company of the

FISH.
H,*h£at * tending. Apply

WM. J WIUG LES WORTH. 1421
etreet. Fresh oolachana arrived to-day. 
Wnoksd fish In season. Phone 881.

VACUUM CLEANERS.

FLDÇF
L WAXIN

R OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXIHE. Amberlne. Moor

Oil. Lusterfne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxln* Co.. Phene 1983. $28 Flsguard Bt

THE DITNTLET electric vacuum cleaner. 
Phone 841. Wm. I. Gager.

1W. PEACOCK. Phone 4816.
1 THE POWER VACUUM CLEANER

Phone 4940 H. Mercer. 188$ Jubilee

Pemberton
at

I 9 M.ESMAN REQVUlEl>- Not 
I tate. previous experience not essential 

although doeicable; good men can earn 
upwards of $460 per month; proposition 
appeals to everyone. Apply 512 Sayward 
Building, Victoria al

IWÂNTE1V-Messenger boy Apply W|| 
kersen A Brown. 813 Fort street. - al

FURNITURE MOVERS.
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone LINT. WANJKp-A boy. at My Choice Cigar

Fectof». Oriental Alley.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture end pianos 
Office. 788 View street Phone 1M7. 
Residence Phone LtS7<

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS | BOY WANTED at once] to drive deÜVërÿ
Apply Oriental Importing Co.,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

■ PSBNH TRANSKBK-%. h.v. up-1»-'
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and truck*. 
Telephones 4068 and 1988 Office corner 
Government end Broughton. Residence, 
>43 Michigan street.______________

FURRIER.
I FURRIER-Fred Foster. 1218 Government I

street. Phone 1527 _________ 1
HARDWOOD FLOORS"

IVES A TELFER. successors to A. Fetch. 
Pandora street English watch re

pairing a.specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guarantsed-____________________ _______

WATCH-REPAIRINO - Expert work at I
reasonable, prices. Drop In and get an 
estimate Max KM burger, 829 Fort Bt 1 
Look for the sign of the watch Just I 
east of Blanc bar A

1»! Government 8t.
WANTED-Salesmen to sell aluminum 

churha to farmers; 836 weekly and ex- 
penses guaranteed to hustlers; some of 
our men clearing over $199 p«*r week; 
exclusive County rights given to live 
salesmen; chums guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. Write 
today—be first in your county Address 
Box 968. Pittsburg. Pa. mtl

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion: 1 Insertions. _
* cents per word; 4 cents p»r word per HARDWOOD FLOORS-Maple and oak
week; $0 cents per line p*r month. No j 
advertisement for less than 19 cents No ] 
advertisement charged for le*s than $t.

ALUMINUM WARE.

flooding nnd hardwood lui >ber for sale. 
Crawford. 981 Pandora. Cell even Inga

JANITORS.

"WKAR-RVRR” Aluminum Cooking 
Utensil Specialties. Head office. North
ern Aluminum Company Ltd . Toronto. 
Ont. W f Gordon, agent. ’"Nazareth 
House,” 788 Hillside avenue, Victoria. 
B. C. Open evenings for demonstrations 
and taking of orders. (Calls at reat- 

m * (O I P n>

PHONE! 4757 for 
Janitor at short 
Phone 4757.

» thoroughly reliable j 
notice. Qualnt|n<v.

WINDOW CLEANING._______
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone LI882. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co., 721 Princess Av#., 
for window -leaning ahd Janitor work. 

lŸlN T FORGET to Phone IJ2«r Tsm^s
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kelway. 144 
Coburg street. mtl

Y. W. C. a!

| WANTKl>— Youth used to lawn mower 
grinding and make him*-If useful 
around garage. The Motor House. Oak 
B»y Av»................• mH

HFFICIKNl-V KI-ONOIIV DKSPATi'H’
You get these by phoning L138S. Island 
Window Cleaning Co.

dencew with samples 4 a JUNK.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women la 
or out of employment. Rooms and 

rd. A home from home. 738 Court*- 
nsf street.

LODGES.

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS
wanted; only good men need apply: op-n 
shop. The Melrose Co.. Ltd., MS Fort 
street. mil tf

LEARN BHOW-CARD WRITING, and 
earn 325 to $90 weekly. Our course 
teaches this fascinating profession 
thoroughly and completely; regular price 
$30 You can get It now for $6 Par
ticulars and testimonials free Hobson 
A Co.. P O. Box 51. Alamede. Calif a4

by appolntm<mtl Orders kindly aollclt- I WANTED—Scrap 
ed from prospective brides, families. | lead, cast Iron, 
boarding houses, apartment hous»w. 
restaurants and hotels Drop a post 
card, or phons L4687, and will promptly 
call a4

brass, copper. sine.
4. cast Iron. Sacks, and all kinds of 

bottles and rubber; highest cash p 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 18» Store 
street. Phone 138$.

L I. O O. F.. : 
n^ln Qdd^rH-

ART GLASS.
A. F., ROT’S ART OIU6BB. LEADED 

IJGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools.

Kbllo buildings. private dwellings.
its and fancy glass sold. Sashes 

Çased ^Special terms to contractors.

lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. 916 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 681

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto CH__
hraas. copper. Bad. barrel#, sacks, cost 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest■■ _
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Greet Western Jun* ~
Phone 448.

Junk Co.. 1411 Store

| COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 
meets Wednasdays 8 p 
lows’ Hall. Douglas. D.
994 Cambridge.

COURT CAIUbNi. No. J«1 I O F .
the second and fourth' Tuesday of each 
month In A. O. V W Hall. i. W. H. 
King. Bec. Bec. E P. Nathan. Fin. Sec. | 

K~of P.-No L Far W«*t Lodge. Friday.
K. of P Hall. North Park street. R. ft 
F. Sewell. K. of R A 8. Box 644.

WANTED—Agent to handle Indiana mo
tor trucks; good position. Address 
Harwood-Barley Mfg. Co.. No. 214 In- 
dlana Ave., Marlon. Ind . U. 8. A. s4 

OENT8* OLD CLOTHES Soucht «It
Tates, upstairs.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

LAUNDRY.
This Is Aie only firm Ip Victoria that I STANDARD STEAM Î^AUNDRV I mT I £ °* J* 1I Th. -SS. WV^IùIT£L«.I

BICYCLES.
FOR BAIJB. repaired, cleaned and stored

fuv winter for $6 All kind* general re
pair work don#. J. R. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

VICTORIA. No 17. K of P.. meet# at , 
of P. Hall. North Park street, every 

C. Kaufman. K of R. A
B. Box 184.

A. O. F-. COURT Nt'RTHERN LIGHT,
No 1886. meets at Fo rsters* Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F.

1t.^'Sr OF TH,.SiWBJH STAR 

board. Furniture moving a specialty 1 ------ -------------------- *---- - w —

VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 
room 4, 888 Yale#; corner Vote» and Gov
ernment. recommends only reliable 
domestic help of all kinds Mother** 
helps, housekeepers, cooks, generals, 
hous-maW*. nurses, as well as dally and 
weekly help. Hours 9 to 5. *90

--J laundry. Ws guarantee first- 
rlaaa work and prompt delivery.
1917. 841 View #tre#t___________

LIVERY STABLES.

WANTED General servant Apply Mrs 
McIntosh, No 1 Bungalow. E»*iu!malt 
road Phone Ml 437 a4

THE MOTOR 'HOUSE. Oak Bay avenue.
Cars for sale >nd wanted. We have a 
client'wanting small runabout, another 
wanting small car In exchange for two 
lots at ShaWnlgan; a fine 6-segted Ford 
car for $P5 or ext-lianas? «. wma! 1er car, 
also, grand 39 ti.p. Mitchell, client wants 
smaller car and cash; a grand view lot 
near Uplands, exchange for car. Our 
repair d partnvnt Is located at 1*38 Oak 
Bay avenue exclusively, so-that clients 
can have every attention given to repair 
work. This Is under the entire super
vision of our Mr. A._ Dandridge, which 
■hould he sufficient guarantee of re
lia Me work done. The Motor House. 
Oak Bay avenue. a7

TWIN INDIAN, chain drive, free engine, 
price $150. Write for appointment 
Box 2tW. Times.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, Continued.

746 Princes*
at*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 822 Fort St.
l»31

TWO furnlslied housekeeping rooms, cen
tral; adults only. 630 Princess Ave. m3!

TO LET-April HHU. store. 25x100. Just off 
Dougtas on View St AppTjr CamMun 
Realty Co., 1000 Douglas St. el ?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-At 434 Shucoe. 
street, n^ar Menxles, furnished. «••»» 
view, bath, piano, private grounds 
Phone LITIS. 7 * al

MODERN housekeeping 
Douglas St.

NICELY FURNISHED houselceplng 
rooms; no objection to children. 738

—•—-* "• allHumboldt St.

KEN’S •>.!* HATS tor tl.S. CH Tain St
upstairs Open evenings.

AUTOMOBILE IX)R SALE, seven-pas
aenger, first-class condition; will sell 
cheap. P. Q. Box 898 mil

FOR BALE—Furniture and contents
7-room house for sale and house to let; 
possession April let; a bargain, as own 
er Is Dating the city. J. Middleton. 810 
Pandora avenue. mil

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS from
$10. Write for free booklet. Eggsact In- 
eubator Factory. P. O. Box 1434- 

SHIRT MAKERS—Shirt» mad# to order.
English Oxfords. Zephyrs, etc. Spring 
shirting Just to hand; 1166 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone 1-3832. all

"OR BAlLB—Furniture and newly fum 
lshed apartment. Owner leaving city

FOR
A bargain. Inquire suite 8. Ml. Edward 
Apartments. Vancouver St.. Vic

mllf
FQR SALE—One strong hive of bees, six 

empty hives with supers, and all appll 
ances for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 1716 Chambers

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order.
Jone*. 1948 Rockland Ave.. close 
Vancouver street. Phone IA188.

FOR BALE—Loam and manure.
188. or apply 177$ Fourth etreet.

GENTLEMEN’S 8VITP. coats, vests.
pagts. overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. I» Yates, upstairs. Phone 4818. 
Open evenings.

ALUMINUM * Wear-Bver” Cooking Ut**n.
all Specialties. Northern Aluminum 
Company. Ilimited. Toronto. Ont W. I. 
Gordon, agent. “Nasareth House.” 788 
Hillside Ave . Victoria. B. C. (1st block, 
new car line). Open evenings for de
monstrations and taking of orders. Calls 
at residences with samples made between 
I •- .11. and 8 p. m. by appointment 
Orders kindly solicited from prospective 
brides, families, boarding house*, apart
ment houses, restaurants and hotels. 
Drop a post card and will promptly cal’

NEW FUnNÎTtTRR—-B-dateeds, spring*
and mattresses are sold cheeper 
Butler’s. Esqulmalt Road, near He«( 
Street, then at any other house in Vic

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges.
$1 down. 81 per week. 2001 Government 
etreet

FOR SA LE—31-Jewel gold watch. $27 50,
solid gold chain. 26* dwts . $23 75; genuine 
prlam glass. 829; boxing gloves. $3 51 s 
set; set of golf clubs and case. 816; razor 
hones. 25c ; bicycle cards. Mr . Wade A 
Butcher rasors. 48r. Jacob Aeroneon’e 
new and second-hand store. 572 Johnson 
street. 8 doors below Government. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 1747

FURNISHED ROOMS.
A FURNISHED ROOM 

Phene R914.
ROOMS

342 Michigan St.
' ... . - al

TO LET or room and board, 
bath, piano. English cooking. 

1341 Gladstone Ave ell

|COOK GENERAL wanted, small /amity;
good wages to suitable person. Apply 
mornings. 434 Government streèt. el 

WANTED- A seam strews Apply Matron.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO

Room 214 Central Building View etreet. 
Blue printing, map*, draughting, dealer* 
m surveyor*’ instrument* and drawing 
efftee supplies Phone ISM

CAMERON A CÀLWELL - Hack and
«very stables Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
fit Til Johnson street___________

RICHARD BRAT. Umr. Huk III
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short

meets on second end fourth Wednesday I 
at 8 o’clock In K of P Hall. North Park | 
street. Visiting members '«rdlally In 
vlted.

FOIES

Jubilee Hospital mil
WA. TED- Young lady as cashier Ap

ply Victoria Market. 688- Johnson fit 
mil

ISLAND RI.fR PRINT A MAP CO. tal
Wayward Stock Draughtsmen, 

map eomptWrs and blue printers City 
rnape kept up to date Phone 1841

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.

M* V

P**»' » Ofnoe *e,d

8 A SHERWOOD
i ajvt
Age. ♦« T^acûo* le 

Rail war Ci
m»s*»'»e Hon OerVe Murpby. M P 
He cold Ftehec. I» P Starwood. Ottawa 
Ont

O B J LANE Ties removed and Is con
solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
P^t^ Co.- 611 Cdkmorant BL Ndte

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
WE BAVE YOU trouble and expense I

looking over our plane and estimate#. 
House#, bungalows, garages built cheap 
but good, ranging from I»» Box Ml 
Times. I

notice, and tally-ho éoach.
7» Johnson «treat

METAL WORKS.
i»*CTFTC BtfEET METAL WTIRKB-

Cornlce work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
afr furnaces, metal ceilings, eh 
Tates street. Phons 1771________

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET BOUND mill

and slabs. $3 double load. $1 SO single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone U.

PAINTERS.
LESLIE SMITH A CO —Paint shop and

office. 117 Fort Gener * 
paperhanging, etc. l*n.>ne

ral painting. 
K3fi4l alt

MANICURING.
MANICURING vibratory seals tr*^: 

* ment and fare mietr Suite 9 Ver 
Hotel lk»iglas Sr 18 to 8 n m rail

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
EI.FVTROLYHM for the permanent re

moval of superfluous hairs etc : export 
operator Mrs Barker. 912 Fort fit. a 19

MASSAGE-R. II Barker. oual!f7Wh»*g#r 
seur. from the National Hospital. Lon- ^ F 
ion Brl«ntIffo treatment 812 Fort Bt 
Phone It CM

■ McDonald masseur. Royal Swedish 
xent; euteMe eases by appoint 

7M Tates. Phones rt3 and 4655
DON T I.f»8E YOUR HAIR-,T*ke soalp 

treatments: the b'st svstem Mile. 
B»rge, sped*! et. Hlhhen-Bona bldg., 
Got*-Timer t Bt , room 41S 

HYGIENCE FACE TREATMENT—Csrtl- 
f*e 1 pupil of I»n«ton specialist. Mr*. 
Barker 9JÎ Fort street «J»

NURSE INK PEN ejertrlcsl and megtesf 
ma**e„se; spiritual medium. Circles 
T •:*.!*y and Thursday. 8 p.m. Chlr- 
opody M IIIbben-Bone Block, city

_____  *23
MRS EAR8MAN. 

medical massage 
RJ941

elerfrlC light
1008 Fort fit bathe.

Phons

MUSIC.
LK.W.NS DIVIN ON PIANOFORTK
rr hr2LT»,’umu,is: Er'’n''h »"-i ar«w.
L.‘ .fIT'r Hr" c. T Erau«. Donald 

F"'»' *ddr*a. O-npî|.^Irt 'Jc,,or'* Aaaoolal. of Trinity 
I-on,N,n. rartlflratrt South :.n-

SKlbîSKlne 8001,17 ‘nd
81 NO I NO ÎND RE('ITATION#_A l-w 

KÎ™, ffnt-d l.r lady t»ach.r:
moilrral» Bo, 7»i. Tlmra a IS 

WAN’INII.IN’-U, , „!>•”)" and piano taMI.-.itLUIan Wtnterburn. _ 
Dallas road

Phon. i3lht 52

__ MECHANOTHERAPY.
MORRISON. M

mvchano-thrrapy. osteopathy, physical 
sulturc. 1 hyslral deformities and 
chronic dlaeasrg tr. nl»«l Consultation 
free. Phone 4861. *21 Fort street

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY “NURSING HÔMËTtorms 

moderate. Mrs. M, A. Imp y. ip»* Van
couver street Phone 1.4277 mil
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.;.

*3u p. tiLŸtu -t ur t^ras
Port St. Over 25 yegr%' experience, end 
•no of the best equipped • stabllshments j

CONTftAC'T to build shark*, rottagee PA PER HANOI NO.
and bungalowa. plan* and yeclDcatlons 1 wôwir—iTiTth^rm

Tree We also do fence work For price# | ZL.ir H*rrts. Ill

THE ANCIENT ORDER „OF---------- --
TERR. Court Camoeun No. MIL n ests 
at Foresters’ hall. Broad Rt.. 1st and | 
Ird Tuesdays T W. Hawkins. Bee, 

[SONS OF ENGLAND B. A-Pride of tht
Island i>odge. No 131. meet* tnd and 4th 
Tuesdave In A. O. F Hall. Broad Bt
w*îï i
IdBfT. City. _________________'

ROYAL ARCANUM -Majestic rounell I
No. 1813. meets In the A O U W Hall. 
Tates Street. 1st and 3rd Friday* In each 
month. Visiting Brethren welcome.

I. O G T -Nwtll R-eondus f.odge. Ü. '
meets every Thursday et I p. m . at 711 
Caledonia avenu». R Macnlcol. Bscy.. 7 | 
Dimrtln street. Maywood P O.

I FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD
meets at K. of P Hall. North Park Bt. 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month.
J. McIIattle. president.' till Grahams 
Bt. i R. A. Murrant. secretary. Ml Fort fit.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A MARRIED WOMAN on thirty would 

Uke a position of second nurse to In
valids or housekeeper from 9 a m. to 6 
pm. and sleep home at nights, wages 
810 per week Apply 172* Fourth Bt. al

YOUNG MAN with good education wants 
“ 'TalTÿlhkii W tlrueaeepRig work. “Box 

147. Times al

LODGINGS Boa rd If f .-quirt'd 
broke St •

717 Pcm 
m2!

FDR RENT — Comfortable furnished 
is for men. 824 Chatham fit. mil

DUN8MIYR ROOMS. 7»! Fort fit . the
Iwet for your money: hot and cold run
ning water In all rooms: large, light and 
cheerful; reasonable rates. a25

MODERN furnlahed rooms 
Bt.

114 Douglas 
•4

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for one or
two persons; pleasant situation: close 
In- terms moderate. Apply 742 Queens 
Ave.

TO RENT—Two comfortable rooms, 
bachelor’s quarters, competent house
keeping; breakfast If desired : reference* 
excha’nged. Apply Box 6671. Times

mil tf

WANTED -By an experienced fire In 
euraace man. a position to take charge 
of fire Insurance department of real ee 
tate office Has agency for city for fire 
insurance company and can bring same 
If a company required. Box 373 Times.

„ *1
MAN with lota of experience on farm 

care of hocses will give services for 
home. Box 213. Times. at

POSITION IN OFFICE or as stock keeper 
wanted; good commercial experience 
and knowledge of bookkeeping. Box’ 
236. Times. al

apply Box 481. Times
LOOK - contractor and builder All kinds I
•f repairs Eetbnafa free Joe. Parker. 
132 Joseph etreet Phone 1188.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouse*, 
motor garages, shacks, fowl Muses dog 
kennel*, long ladder* step ladders fence I 
Work cement work, or any sert of work. 
18F Rockland Ave.. between Vancouver 
«nd fook Phono TJW

Caledonia ave. Phone I
pawnshopT

AARONfpyN S PAWNSHOP ha* removed
from Brood street to 1416 Government 
etreet. opposite West holme Hotel.

PLASTERING.

BUILDING MOVER.
BUJLDING^ MOVING - Vartfie Gni_. . 

Building Mover Kstlmates free. Phone 
W92 île*. 1726 Tate* St |

PLASTERING CONTRACTOR - Wm.
Hunter, plastering contracter. 817 Fort 
etreet Estimates free. Phone L8841.

PLUMBING AND HKATINGl

I GOOD paying restaurant for sale cheap, 
with living room. Apply quick. HI 
Tataa St.  •!

I GROCERY BV8INB8S. dose In. turn
over and profits growing monthly, most 
suitable for young married couple ; $3080 
rill buy. or owner will take deed for 

good lot. A. T. Framplon, A Co.. 727 
Fort street. ol

ENGLISH LADY wants room and part 
board In exchange for little domestic 
help Box 238. Time#. mil

MARI.IRD MAN. late head gamekeeper
on estate, wants management of place; 
understands rearing and care ol all 
animal*. Box 232. Times.

I to Invest in good lot. give par 
P O Box 108 mil

| SHOE SHOP for sale. Good 
3019 lk>uglae Bt.

buelneee.
*1

VTPTOrïljrPI.PKftlMà CO.. INI P.ntoc. I MACHINIST WANTKD 1o r»nt or ran
street. Phone IJ776.

CHIMNEY eUlLDINa PICTURE PRAMINO.
m.rhlna «hop. W. O. Wlnterbum. Ill 
Button H-iu.re mitt I

rOR rillMNRT llttlLDINO «04 FtaMM 
work, apply n.ntry * Co., Hooumool 
P. O . F—pitm.lt

CHIMNEY SWEEPINO.
CIIIMNETS CLRANBD Dofrotlv, fli 

fixed, etc Wm Neal. 101* Quadra I 
Phone 1018.

I HICTUne FRAMING - The beet a
cheapest place to get your pictures I 
framed la at the Victoria Art Bmp-.rlum 
A good selection of moulding In etoek. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
Ml Niagara street. Phone LIW.

ROTTER Y WARE, ETC.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HKNSON A u<) cor Gorge end Man

chester roads Phone Y Y1648 Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ment*. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat
ing. b lid shacks, fencing, eto. Jaa,’ 
Richmond. Mount Tolmlw P. O. ai

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAMSII BROS., cueioma brokers, 

of town correspondence aollolted. 
Fort atreet. Phone 8616

ALFRED M. HOWELL, ouatom* broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
rea! estate. Premia Block. 1008 Govern- 
ment Telephone 1601 ; Rea. R18T1

NEWER PI I’M, Field Tile. Ground Fire I 
Clay. Flower Pots, ets. B C Pottery 
Co.. Ltd, corner Broad and Pandora j 
streets, Victoria, B. C. "

ROCK BLASTING
T. PAuIT contractor for rock blasting I 

1881 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C all j
ROOFING.

TlfoMAS^ ROOFING CO.. alate, tar gfid I 
gravel, asbestos slate daini* proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring All j 
Thkmas specification roof* guaranteed 
ten year* Phone L47B.

| S B. TUMMON, Plato, tar ami «rapN I 
roofer, aabeetoe elute; eetlmatoa fur
nished Phone I JUN. 632 Hillside A va

DECORATING.
WALLPAPERS, PAINTS. ETC., picture 

framing. 1609 Douglas. Phone 36$ mil
• OR FIRST-CLAW PA PER II ANQING,
painting and Interior decorating, aco 
Pritchard, 634 John. Phony L3111. ai
, DRESSMAKING. ~~~

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREW RIDES ON TIIK CAHS-On tnd 

after Jan. 20th we will give a var ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son afreet store for repair* above TBo, 
The horn-- of solid leather a hoc* for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 678 Johnson itroeL

MUH. tV E COLDWEIJa 888 North Park
Ht. dressmaking and tailoring: first 
class vork; long experience; recently 
from Washington. PjC. all

SCAVENGING.
V!2T°8,A fi^AvaNoiNo co. offkwT1828 Government street. Phone «M. 

Ashe# and garbage removed. -,
STOVES, ETO.

DRY CLEANING.
FÎPÏÏHÎAN * “i;ÊVT. Pr neh’ dry clc.n.r. 

Ladies’ flue garment cloanlng, altera-
------------  —, tiona on ladles', and gents’ garment*

grs.,M,yaur; »ejAict. ■ w wamUk,. W*œtl end.dativcr. *"
towut SX j Yates strswi Phone lé* Oje-n <rv»nl

< HEATERS. RANQèB, bou|hL 
■old and exchapgNl, Eoxgord. 18M 
Dougla*. Phone Li®0.

SHOW CARDS.
•TfWR wtndow- dfsplay ehcmr etrfif '
Nlc boll*, n Hayne* BtonH, Kart Blr

WANTED To buy goo.1 paying bakery
Addrers Boa *03 Time*.________ *88

FÔÏÏT~GHÔRfiK, the new payroll city 
Opening* for buelneee and professional 
men of ell kinds, also carpenter*, build
er*. bricklayer*, brickyard*, sawmill*, 
lumber yards, aaeh end door fectorle*. 
and everÿ kind of buelneee. On# hun
dred million dollar* will h# distributed 
In tho next four year* by four iellw*y* 
now under conetructlon to Fort George, 
which he* been’un»levte«l a* the main 
payroll centre and the lot a Ron of msln 
passenger division* and terminal#, where 
shops end manufacturing plant* will he 
located Eleven railway* are building 
or projected to Fort George, which will 
be the distributing point mid centre of 
one hundred million acres of rich agrl 
rllurat, limber, mineral and coal land* 
In Central Northern British Columbia 
and the Paao* Rival giatrlot One 
thousand mile* of navigable waterway* 
on which seven steamboat* ore already 
plying from Fort George; cheap electric 
power and cheap coal; school, .lunches, 
hospital, public had, waterworks, and 
all conveniences. Thousand* of no 
■trucllon men now on the ground. Ti 
can secure• a huelnee* opening no- 
Don’t delay. Official Information gl,ven 
frsa. Natural Reeourcea fi.curlty Com- 
itanv Ltd Collit owner* and n»|m agent* 
f->r Fort George townelto), 8*ort George. 
B Cj Edit loi i la. Alin . V* Mowu- 
Rydcr Block Address or call Vancouver 
off1e«\ 821 Vancouver Blot^k. V'nncoqger. 
P n. al

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST In 16c Store, anjall alligator puree, 

containing money and auinll nugget. 
Reward. Return to 15c Store. al

EqBT—811k umbrella, on causeway, ite.................. ..... v.i . nunrnnr, ivf»'
' * WWt Cyt I .;oi v
A ninail p^arI bar hro'x h

/hero between <X’tobcr Mansion* and 
Jublloo Hospital, most iijccly in car. 
Finder return to. Mr« F. - A. McRae,

•i

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT deetrea 
position with well established firm, and 
where there la an opportunity to exer 
da# ability. Open to Invest capltaL 
Apply Box 714. Vancouver. B. C. a7

CANADIAN NURSE, undergraduate, five 
years’ experience in Massachusetts, 
seeks engagement In this city; will ac
cept rare of Infant or Invalid Address 
Nurse. 1408 Ryan St . cjo Mr*. J. M 
Campbell ' mil

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation. Bo: 
Tunes.

BOOKKEKRKK •»»«• la
«•tat* office. Box 138 Time*.

FOR SALE—ARTICLE».
FOR SALE Improved National rash 

regtote*. double adder Koonf't. Bruns
wick Hotel. I’hone 117. al

FOR SAL*—Potatoes, 69c. a sack. TI#
Msw Ht __ ’ ________ al

Koit HALE -llll twin-cylinder, 7 h. p. 
Indian motorcycle. In perfect running 
order A snap at $360. Apply 1431
Douglas Ht    b5

FOIt BALK OR KXCHA NO E-Baby 
Grand piano, one of the beat In Victoria, 
$888, or will exchange for good auto or 
real «état#. P. O. Box 155*. Htjr. a» 

Poll HALE CÜKAP «Inly B»w areotti In 
no#, fumed <«ak combination eldchoard 
and china cabinet, latest style, fumed 
oak leather couch with electric fixtures, 
library table and chair*, easy chair, 
dining room . hair*, eliding b d couch. 
A xminatcr carpet*, ecrecn. crockery, 
etc , et«5. Owner leaving city, must sell. 
Apply III Hlbben-lione Block. Govérn- 
lucnt fit. mil

Very good piano. $76;Full HALE 
View fit.

Ft ill HAL* Two largo, 
willow plume*, at *n»p 
I .itst. al

» irold'Tfl.E - rVi».p, 5ÏJ lUrley-
Davidson, twin, beat of condition;
term*. 1103 Douglas street. al

twautlful. new 
price. Phone

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, maidens only, 
extra flntv Magoona, $3 »; Elton Pine, 
lAtrd Ovwçton, Royal Sovereign, the 
I^axton $8.»); raspberry. Cuthbcrt. ITT; 
Inaanhcrrf, tSOrmtt per 1.000. Now is the 
time to plant special rate* for 25.000 and 
upward*. Jamp* Simpson. Hi Superior 
8t.. fr^torta. B. C. 

hV*R HALg-w;mm-y baby buggy'

NICELY FI7RNI8HFD ROOM, will milt
one or twiv: bos-* tf desired: very r 
sonabl- 34» X’anoouvsr street. fl

THE COLUMBIA-First-class furnished, 
•teem heat and running water; rates 84 
per week and up Corner of Broad and

NEW HOTEL T NS WICK—Beat lore
lion, no bar. strict'.y flnt-clao*. speefsl 
winter re tea two entrances Comer 
TVwistas end Tele# Phone *17.

ARLINGTON ROOMS SIS Fort Bt.. steam 
h*eted hot and cold running water, 
clothes closet* In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2841 *

JAMES BAT HOTEL South Government 
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon HOI Park. 4 block* from 
Poet office and boat tending*. 108 root as 
modem throughout. Singly or ea gotta 
Special weekly and monthly misa Ee- 
ee Tient cuisine. Phone MIA

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARD AND ROOM—Good meals; good 

room*, all modern conveniences; mod
erate rltargee. 2839 Quadra, near Hill
side and car. a4

BOARD AND ROOM-First class, reason
able. for gentleman. Phone L17Î7, or 
call 6I< Michigan street. ’ al

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO REAL ESTATE MEN AND OTHERS 
—Take notice that from this day lot 16. 
Barclay district. Is off the market A. 
Vaudra Wouwer, Baofieid P. O., B. C. 

___ ______ ax
FOR ESTIMATES on carpenter work

and concrete work see R T. McDowell. 
Ml Superior street. Phone LI 187.

LISTING WANTED.
only; we have buyer.......
niont Co.. 1802 Government St. all

TO REAL ESTATE AGKNT8—Roqul-
malt City Hall Site Subdivision. Note 
that all tho lots are now off the market 
except lot A. at $3600, and lota 11, IS 
and 13. Immediately eentnd city hall 
■Ito. At $6588 for the three. Terms 
■till * cash and balance In 8, 12 and 18 
months at 7 per cent. Owner. &30

GARDENS MADE ai id kept up, lois
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop, P. O. box 
116. 1916 Douglas. a23

THE MOTOR HOUSE. D»k U»r Av.nuf,
the exchange mart for motor cars. a23

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel. L4811

DUNSMVIR GARAGE—An up-to-date
automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanics employed. Opposite new 
Government Buildings, Superior street. 
Phone 6010. all

WANTED—Persons to grow mushroom*
for us at their own homes. From $15 
per week upwards can he made by using 
■mall waste space In cellar, sheds, yards 
or gardens.- We furnish full Instruc
tions. Illustrated booklet sent free on 
request. Address. Montreal Supply Com- 
pany. Montreal. Gan. m3t

DUNSMVIR OARAGE-Expert automo
bile repairs Our work la beet our esti
mates are better; an absolute guarantee 
with oug workmanship. Phone 6010. alS

WHY is alumdum being transplanted to
Fowl Pay? mil

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer Is
coming. Get an estimate on having your 
car overhauled at the Dunsmulr Garage. 
Phone 5010. a 16

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made suits.
pants, overcoats, all full dress suits, 
tuxedos, much less than cost. Wm. 
Morris. 609 Yates, upstairs. Open even
ing* all

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chinese
laundry; new building; good work guar
anteed; 1717 and 1719 Quadra SL Open
ing March 1. * "

NOTICE TO OWNERS-Rooms papered 
$6 and up. material lnclud-d. H M. 
Harris. 812 Cal-donla Phone $894 ___

WANTED-TeAmst^' a and others to pa
tronise the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod. 891 Esqulmalt 
reed flltf

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMP1Z»YMENT 
BUREAU—All kinds' of help supplied, 
both mate and female. Note address: 
13» Douglas St Phone 1919

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with O. S. Leighton. 1112 Government 

Phones- Office. 1688-. Rea..
FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing wore, rs-

Boldenpairs, etc . apply to J 
pewter. 1(16 Cook «tree

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Now. four-roomed cottage, 

pantry; water In house; Douglas road, 
five minutes from Gorge car; $15. Ap
ply Box 266. Times.

TO RENT—New. 4-roomed bungaloW, 
•trtctly modern, paved streets, Fairfield 
district. Box *2. Times. *4

FOR RENT—A comfortable shack In the 
suburb*, with stable, close to new car 
lins; rent $7.58 per month. Plwne 1698. 
or apply room 16. Promis Block all

7-UOtkM. FURNISHED H*»t'HK, In good 
residential district, to rent; Immediate 
possession. McLaren A Malr. Phone 
HI _____________________ -______al .

WE HAVE several desirable houses for
rent In all parta of the city Wm. Dun- 
ford * Son. $11 Union Bank Building. 
Phone 4642. at

TO LET -Splendid, newly built home on 
Obed atreet. overlooking the Gorge. 
This property Is easily worth $8.090. 
but we are authorised to rent It at $35 

month. The owner does not wish 
to sell Can rent you this by month or 

a lease. It la within two blocks of 
Burnside car. Four large bedroom* 
Wm. Dunford A Ron. 311 Union Bank 
Bldg Phone 4642. No. 322 al

ROOM AND BOARD In comfortable 
home and ose «f garage, for two men. 
Mil Prior atreet ; phone L134I. 1 «»*

>*M, $8 00 per week. 1812BOARD AND R«M>
Richardson.

ROOM AND BOARD for two men. separ
ate beds. $6 80; near Hillside car. 2837 
Graham St. mil

GOOD BOARD and room, 
street.

7* Vam-ouver
al

FIRST CLASH board and room from $6,50;
newly furnished; every convenience. 
1351 Pandora Ave. #38

BOARD AND ROOM for two or three 
young men In pleasant location, facing 
North Ward Park. Apply 869 Queens 
avenue- #»

SAX ON HURST. 617 Government atre
hear Parliament Buildings. Flrst-ch 
room and board a 18

GERMAN AMERICAN BOARDING
HOUR '. also table board. M0 Courtney 
etreet

BOARD AND ROOMS. $6 56. 1613 Rlch-
al

ROOMS AND BOARD 884 Fort St mil
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

TO l.KT-A thrr.
flat, fully mode 
Dunedin.

«n. well furnished 
Adults only; 645

at
I.EAN HOUSKKKËVÏNÔ nooMS,
moderate, use of phone. 1123 Johnson 
fit ________________ mil

housekeeping rooms.TO LET - Furnished
44 Menâtes street.

LARGE front furnished housekeeping
rooms; phone, bath; minute from car. 
1144 Pundott/_____  al

tFo Let—Flat, three -room, new and
fully modem, on mile circle; 845 Duno-
dtn. ___ ■■  al

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $10 
per month. lfiM Hillside Avo. ai

irorHÉKÏÎEPINO ROOMS to' rent.1 Ap-
ply The Holt, Ijtmpson St. % doors be
low Lyall fit.

NJCKfvT fwratehed- housekeeping
tivT, LhKko. froiu P. Q. 734 Humboldt

TO LET—Just off Florence road. 4- 
roomed cottage, modem, $2o per month. 
Apply Camosun Realty Co., 1008 Doug- 
las Bt ____ ___ __ ________nl

TO RENT llmall bungalow, furnished, 
one a «Te garden, overlooking Shoal Bay. 
825 per month. No agents. Stanford.
P. O Box 449. city._________________al

TO RENT- Two stores. 29x89. on Oak Bay 
avenue. between Chamberlain and 
Davie street*; Wilt b.> ready for occu- 

ncy by 10th April. Apply on premises 
or at 1968 Oak Bay avenue. al

rh RENT -5-rooined bungalow. $39. 
WastHypgton Ave. Apply 238 Pemberton 
Block al

SEVERAL first class furnished hotis •* 
for rent. Apply Dominion Trust Com
pany. 909 Government 8t, al

TO LET- Modem houœ. S rooms, lafg*
cemented basement. 1936 Hillside Ave. 

______ al
TO RENT—Four-roomed furnished house

within | mile circle, close to car. Ap
ply 1664 Pembroke. Phone R4491. al

TO RENT—4-roomed cottage, mod- rn, $14
per month. Admiral's road, opposite 
Bailors’ and Soldiers’ Home.pi21

SIX-ROOM HOUSE to rent, furnished.
very cloae Hi, For full particulars ap
ply Haver* A Norman. Phone 4258. m3!

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE to rent, unfur
nished. close to Oak Bay hotel, sea and 
car. For full particulars see Havers 
A Nonnan. 230 Hlbben Block. Phone 

mil
HOUSE TO LET. on Fort street car lTn<*’

$39 Apply 1788 F6rt. ____________m3!
FOR RENT—New bungalow, aix rooms, 

modern In every respect, furnace, etc., 
ready for occupation April let; rent $40. 
J. Middleton. 618 Pandnha avenue. m3!

FOR RENT—New cottage, four rooms,
ready April let; rent $15. J. Mlddlrton.
818 Pandora avenue. mjj

TO LET 9-room good house, half TnTis 
circle, near Oov*rnm**nt. $4*. per month 
Box 217. Time». m3i

TO LET—Modern. 8-roomed house, 'Jrjq 
Byron street. Oak Bay; rent $X per 
month: will give one-year lease Baird 
A McKcon. 1310 Douglas street al

A TWO-ROOM ED place to let; rent $5 a 
Wtonth. Apply Box 202. Tlmto. m2|

FOR RENT—To party buying furniture 
(very r--a»onable). 6-room house, cloes 
to,. $30. Including wat>n Box 154, Time*.

TWO-lli.iM’ HitACK." RoArrtrk ittj;
$12 per month. 820 Fort street. mISI f.

£ $

tvWpjS -ML corner Hscv^ri! and Cîsmosua SU.;
Eqqmrt- S3»* Fort 84.

fid
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GOOD HOME VALUE 
CHOICE DISTRICT

We have been authorized to sell a six roomed residence on the 
corner of Arnold and Brook streets, on a lot 50x120. This, resi
dence was built for the owner under his personal inspection 
amt everything is up-to-the-minute, such as panelled walls and 
hall, beam ceiling, cement basement, piped for furnace, and 
has large veranda and balcony ; also a sea view. Thé price is 

$5500, on terms to be arranged.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

Saanich

cash, balance

Trounce

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS (eon.)
I WANT to buy painter'» swing stage.

ladder, etc. Phone I AMS.mS1
CAST-OFF CLOTHING bought and sold, 

also Tuxedo nulls, boots, shoes, trunks, 
valises, etc., highest cash. Wm Morris. 
«R» Yates St-, upstairs. Will call any
where. "Phone 4110. ___

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? 
open to ptirehas-' agreements of sa». S* 
you wish to realise on your securities, 
we offer the opportunity. Canada -Veet 
Trust Co , Ltd . local ofBoea. corner 
Yates and Douglas streets. oT ft

FOR SALE—LIV1 STOCK
FOR BALE—A quiet horse, buggy and 

harness, also good laying hens; » bar 
gain At Ml Broughton, corner ol 
Quadra street

FOR SALE- Two family coorsjgood milk 
ers. Jersey stocks A,>ply Govern 
ment street, or phone R2904.______ f1

FOR HALE—Team heavy horses, wagon 
and harness, horse, buggy and harness, 
laying hena. 815 Catherine St. Phone 
R49Ï1.  • 11

FOR SALE—Flemish Giant rabbits, prise
stock. vheap. 2319 Douglas. •'

FOR SALE—Pedigree English bull pup
pies Apply F Smith, Victoria Theatre, 
or Walter avenue. Gorge._________ in3l

FOR SALE—A car load of horses, weigh
ing $06 to 1600 lbs. 737 Cormorant St 
Phone 725.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND E0G3.
FUR SALE-Pure-bred BarrfcS Rocks 

chicks also liens and roosters. John 
son.’ Eldon Place, half btœk from end 
of Bor^slde car, B4

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Pekin duck
eggs tlJlO per setting of 11. Mrs. Green
R«A»erU* 8t.. off Oak Bay__________flj,

F<11 SALE-About Ç dozen extra spell 
bred thoroughbred White leghorn 
hens and roosters, last year'e/blrds 
grand layers; fit for fwtvw 
Taking the lot. $1 50 each *
Cedar HIM Road, past
r ____________

WIIITK LEGHORN E*»GR from prize
winners. 11.25 setting 16-00 p r hundr.d 
guaranteed fertile Phone 4618 721
Yates._______

BUFF AND Jf.A R R E L> ROCKS -1 dozen 
each, headra by prize bird <Shoemaker 
and HlaAkstoi'k strain). Apply to Ban- 
fkId, Fleming St.. Victoria West. |f

WANTED—H*ghe«t cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters' tools, pistole, shotguns, trunk* 
valises, etc Phone dr send a card and 
we win call at any address. . Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second hand «tor* 
S71 Jc/mson street. J doors below Oov- 
ernment. Victoria. H C Phone ilw.

FOR SALE—LOtS.
BUILDERS* TERM»—Lots near Douglas 

and Burnside cars at reasonable prices 
for quick sale, also two lots near 
Willows car. McGregor A Co.. 721* Fort 
St. • 

FOR SALE—LOT*.
—

À BARGAIN- Lot 50x1». Howe street 
Fairfield, near the water; for quick 
—le Drice ewo easy terme. Hoe A. u. MeSèt1* Central BlUd X

6HK1.BOURNB ST-Ptve tote. HI» each.
on terme. D. I«eerte Co., m Pemberton 
Block. Phone W*.__________________ el

OKT THIH Snap on Email St.. Illy!, and
A LOT. Linden Ayr Will*. °*î£rj

price WM. flee A. t>. M.iet * Ce., «” < 
Central Bldg. _______ 1,1 — -

AT OR NEAR ST. CHARLEfi-lW 
large lot. 58x143, on Rtvhardeon street, 
price 12569, easy terms. Ses A. D. Mam 
* Co.. 488-4 Central Bldg •*

A BETTER CORNER not to be found—
('orner lot. 44*112. inside the mile circle. 
Fairfield Estater price $»*. easy terms. 
See A. D. Malet A Co., 4M « Central 
Bldg. 

L NO. 1—Olympia avenue, near car line,
lot 66x1»; quick sale price. I21&0; quar
ter cash, balance 1 and 2 years. See 
A. L>. Malet A Co., 4M-4 Central Bldg.

ARNOLD STREET—Lot 66x1». H*», ***** 
terms, flee A D. Malet A Co., 468-4 
Central Bldg____________

AVEBURY AND HAULTAlN-N M
double corner, sise 100x1»; will tage 
$4000 for quick sale, terms arranged. 
Cameron Investment A Securities LO-. 
Ltd.. 418 Trounce Ave. Phone 17». B

lut. WORKINGMAN-Do you know thet 
your only opportunity to secure a cheap 
horoe.ll» to-day In Victoria la on the 
new Saanleh car line? They are out
side the city limit., where taxes are 
pext to nothing, and where you have a 
chance to build your homo without in
terference by heavy street improve
ments. This Is not a one-third cash, 
balance In 4. 12. 18 months preposition. 
We can sell you as fine a homeslte as 
you would ask for—right dn new 
Saanich car line, only 15 minutes from 
centre of city, 6c fare; graded streets 
and sidewalks, for only $10 per month. 
Phone 604 Ask for Mr. Martin, or call
415 Central Bldg. ___ nl

Pi

DALLAS ROAD—One of the few beau
tiful building sites left. 46x160. $4600,
third cash. Box Ml. Times, a2
iiA JACKSON AVENUE, N. Quadra
Bt. close to C. N. It. track, 16 minutes 
from Douglas car. 80x117, fine high 
grass slope only $156 cash* and monthly 
terms Edwin Frampton. Phone 928
____________ ______ a*

$660 ClaOSE TO STORES, Garden City,
$0x132. 2 minutes from car track, by 
which city will be reached In 18 min
ute* when new electric car line oper
ates in a few weeks time. Get a lot 
while they last Only «660; *200 cash 
and balance monthly. These are «160 
below value. Edwin Frampton. Phone 
**. *>

SOMERSET STREET-Three fine tot». 
60x136 each; price $975 esch, -third cash. 
Apply t'anueun Realty Co.. 1009 Douglas 
flt. *1

FOR A FEW DATS -Lot «8x1*. high and
dry. fenced, tiro-roomed house, and city 
water cm. for $*k>; „lerme. T Kmmer- 
son. Violet avenue. Garden City Park

EXTRA SPECIAL—Or. Newport. Mar
gate and McNeil, fronting on 3 streets, 
120x110, $4750, usual terms. Phone

"* — at

APARTMENT HOUSE 8ITE-Only teh
minutes’ walk from the Empress Hotel 
and post office, and fronting on ^ a 
double-tracked car line; wise 00xi20 For 
quick sale only $6000; terms. May, 
Tlsseman A Gemmell. 7». Fort. nal

ÔFFKR WANTED—Lot Mill*. on lion;
terey avenue. Phone 4941.

FAIRPTELD—Beautiful high building lot.
South May, near park, sea and car. 
$2250 P. O. Box 174 mil

FAIR FT ELD—Lovely high building tot.
60x1». unlqui sea view, cfcse Clover 
Po«nt. $2x6h Hinder. $0 Moss 8t m3!

OAK BAY—*'orner Mitchell and Cowan. 
106x122; price $477.0. easy terms. Clarks 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Plwqdfn. 
Open evenings. * ni31

FAIR FIELD-Walton street. 1 lot; price 
$1360; easy terms. Clarke Realty CO., 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open eve
nings. mil

CORDOVA BAY—We have two water 
front Iota, rfhe at $1060. another for 
$2660; also a One lot fronting on tb< 
main road, for $460. These are worth 
Inquiring Into. Particulars, see John 
Greenwood. 618 flaywanl Block. al 

OBEn ÂVBNÎTB-jt tor. Ü»4t. ‘ riôee 
tu Tllltcum ru»d. for «S00. tirui». HW 
cash, balance easy. J«.bti Greenwood. 
613 Hayward Block al

HARRIET ROAD A hlg'lot. 56x160 fine 
view, clone to cap: $1.256; terms. $660 
cash, balance easy. John Greenwood.
613 Bay ward >Woofc. ______________nl

QUADRA HTRE ET —Sou th of Hillside 
avenue, gnolre lot. with lane. 56x1*3. 
for $5,000; terms. $1666 cash, balance 
six. twelve and eighteen months. John 
GrpMlwood. 613 Bay ward Bbx'k si

VICTORIA AVENUE. Oak Bay. 50x112
price $1786;/Third cash. 6. 12. 18. Clark* 
Realty Vo.. 721 Yates 8t. Phone 471 
Open evenings ___________ .mil

M- N AIR HTRE ET-Clone to TllUsfde. 50*
101»; price $1060 Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates 8t. Phone 471. Opetl evenings.

m3!
MOUNT STEPHEN-Ckise to Haultatn, 

40x160. no rock; prlpé $14»: third. 6. 11. 
18. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates Ht 
Phone 471 Op-p evenings__________ mM

DONCASTER X V I '.NCD MclUe Heights,
Mailt; pi le * $460 «’larke Really CO* 
721 Yate* St. Phone 471. Open evenings.

m3!
HIGHYIKW-Nsar

ITT*.............
/Co . 721

__ ____ Finlayaon. 75x1»;
$756: third. 6, 12. 18. Clarke Realty 
“ Yates tit. Phono 471. Opçn 

evenings. mil
â~doüble corner on highVIbw-

100x1»; price I1W6. Clarke Realty Ce.. 
721 Yates 8t. Phone 4**. Open evenings.

mil
HAVLTAIN BT SNAP, on car line $1450 

Don't delay Ware A Pengclly, 513 Say- 
ward. Pi tone 93*. - mil

ISLAND RED EGOS, tv# hatch- 
; $2 and $4 a setting. Come and see 

’■"'them: A. B. Smith. Quadra «T., near
Inverness.__________ >14

ÜBGG8 FOR HATCHING-Red". $1; Anda
lusians. $1.56; pullets for sale. P. 8. 
Lampman, Oak Bay. Telephone Y3664all

SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE
COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads my 
first pen, egg» &&& per fifteen. Fred 
Mellor. 14$4 Hillside avenue.__________ a7

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatch
ing. $1 26 per 15. $6 per 100; reliable stock. 
W. H. Catterall, Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P O____________________ ol0

FOR 8ALE—Limited number of settings 
of Kellerstrass White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prises In recent shows. Prices 
$2.50 to $5 per setting of 15 eggs. Apply 
Wlndyhaugh. Fa «eld rood. Tel. L906 

ml tf
WANTEC-î'ROrEFtTV.

WE ÀVJ5 desirable tenant for five or 
six-roomed modem house. Wm. Dun- 
ford A Bon, 311 Union Bank Building.

_ Fhbne 4542._______________________ >1
WAN TED FROM OWNïk-4 or 7-room 

house, from-16666 ttr $10,060, In City Park 
district; hare a Cash buyer. Phone 444! 
or L3479 ...... 81

MEDICINE HAT properties wanted, from
owners, fiend full particulars to P. O. 

- Box 10W Victoria.______ ' ______ Al
I HAVE $K*> as first payment on good

cheap lot. not too far out. P. O. Box
_1062._______________________________*}
■yy arf> open to purvhas ■ from owners, 

good city properties, revenue producing, 
or acreage either on waterfront or on 
n c Electric Ry. Price and terms must 

» he reasonable Hturgeas A Co , 318-M 
Pemberton Block.. >7

WANTED—-A lot In Shoal Bay and one
pn or near new Bay street car Une: 
must be snaps, from owners only; prices 
to Include usual commission. P. O. Box
1175, city.______ l"*1

'Pari Y WITHOUT CHILDREN >l*hes 
to lease house. 8 or 6 rooms, for at least 
six mônths; must have option to pur- 
< Italie as would buy when I have sold 
my farm on prairie; houe^ must be 
iiiifdern. new and In good locality. Ap
ply Walter Ure. 1116 Langley fit Phone 
4876._______________________ >4

%ANTEI>-L£t In Garden City, from
owner, 230 Pemberton Block; phone 2883.

m31
WANTED—M18CELLANBGU».

WANTED—Partly furnished, six or 
seven-roomed house. In good locality, 
at reasonable rent Six or twelve 
months. Mr. Meredith. 788 Fort St. A4 

WANTED—Tehders for painting house. 
Foe foreman on Job, cor. Montreal and 
Mlchl#ep.__________ ________61

Want ED-A Fox Terrier pup. dog Ap
ply Pox 347. P O.__________________nJl

W A N T E D - Secondhand office desk » :In

6,od condition, roll-top preferred. Box
L T,me*_____ ;____________ *!

WANTED- to rent, -furnished or
unfurnished. r 
A Norman.

AN EBQ1JIMALT LOT. without
good soil; only iKKki. 8156 cash, balance 

.sy, P. O. Box 156. city. toil
£>UNLBVY—Good tot close Uplands;

quick sale price, $l«Sfl; terms. Dean 
Heights. «Axl». on Neill str«»et. only 
$1209, on terms P. O. Box 166. city. m31 

KIN*ifi HOAD. 50x146, no "rock, fenced.
with small -house; only 81390; terms $350 
rash P. o Box 188. etty. ntt

A BIG CHANCE FOR ANYONB-f-»Oted 
with us at a price to sell Immediately. 
9 big lots. Including a .-double corner 
worth $10.006. unusual depth, on i 
beautiful Beach Drive. Whoal Bay 
SzAtArfront: prlrw $21.68»; 4fit*rter cash. 
Hie balance 1. Z, 3 years A rare bar
gain. so see A D Malet A Company, 
463-464 Central Building, at once. Money
only counts. _______________

CORN FIR MITTMELL AND COWAN 
AVE,. E-V’ Law. Biitlrr * Bey-
toy. 2fl7 Central IU<1« «I

NKW COI’HT H*l’SE BITE-One flit 
opposite side of road to this site. Phone
4941 for particular*._________________ WH

KINflHLEY AND NORTH DAIRY 
ROAD near Hillside avenue, splendid 
double" corner. 126x116: cheapest buy in 
the district. $2200 Prince. Cairns A 
Jackson. 412 Hayward Building. Phone
8006.__________ mil

ÂfiQrmf STrViÊT. just off HsulUln; 
$1300. on easy terms; large lots, high 
and dry. 56x130 each; $266 to $300 lower 
than adjoining lots B. Q. flecurUles. 
Ltd . 901 Government .__■ 6l

I NEED the money and will sa. rtftce my 
corner lot. 60x1». Just «rff Quadra 8L. 
for LS»; third cash. 8. 12. and 18 months 
Apply owner. Box <666. Times. ~_Al

ELDON PLACE" Just outside city,
splendidly situated between two ’ear 
lines. In orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry Priced 1 otn $1106 to 
$1400. Lots adjoining on Burnside held 
at 16.000. This Is surelv worth Inves
tigating. Apply to V. T. Tapecott. 
Whittier Ave.. Just east ^f the ^>ro^-

fttferty, Maywood, P. O. Phcoe

|80 CASH and $lfc per month buvs a fins
high, level lot. 50x116. $5». two blocks 
from Burnside car llfte. 16 minutes from 
centre of city. Agnew A Fadden. 727 
Fort Street. Phone 148*-_____ *15

A SNAP—Going east; $1166 Beautiful
lot on Colqultx Ave. $4x193; water 
privileges. Bee owner. $62 Fort Bt m$l

We have client». Havers 
Htbben Block. Pho^s

pWNBIUL-Wa swur!

(ELLISTON AVE near Cloverdale and 
Quadra, two lots 110x1». fine view, large 

- stables, barn, etc.; price for twtVSlSOO, 
cost price one year ago. Bos 148. Times.

VICTORIA CRESCENT, opposite new
court houke elle We can deliver one 
lot right opœtte the court house site for 
a few days at $18.600: terms arranged 
Prince. Cairns A Jackson. «12 Sayward
Building. Phone 38M______________ nw

PÀRK DALE One of the best iots In the 
whole of Psrkdalc. high, dry level end 
grassy; for ajlay Of so. only

ÂLÏÏËUNI LOTS We have two choice
lots close to the main road for H0v the 
two. John Greenwood, * $13 Sayward 
Block. »1

FOR »AL«—LOTA.

price $1176. APP*r . owner.

BAY ST., on new caj* line, opposite site
of B* C. Electric car barns, lot 46x 162 ; 
get thts now at $22W); terms easy. A. T 
Frampton A Co., 727 fort 8|. 62

_______FOE SALE—HOUSES.
ARB YOU READY FOR THAT HOME-

Owln« to clreum»unc« uii»voW»bl» 
we cen deliver you one of ,m*J> 
borne» m the city for B.eoo e«h. T**J 
now. modern bunsnlow I» ™
Linden avenue, our very best resuicn- 
tlal street ; it contains six rooms and is 
extra well built throughout. It Is no 
trouble at all to show you this bargain- 
Price *760. See us to-day. A. D.
A Company, 403-404 Central Building.

FUR BALE—Washington Ave., lot ^for
only $1766; easy terms. Reed A Green*
wood, phone 4441 __ _____________ >1

A SNAP-One lot en Vran. ls Ave »xil^; 
price $2660. third cash, balance 8, 12, 1* 
months. Apply «03 Francis Ave. Phone
row •*

FOR SALE—2 lots With fruit pat king
house Union road, off North Quadra 
street! 60x1» each; price for both. $3006; 
fifth cash, balance « 12, 18, 24 month». 
Apply «OS Francis Ave. Phone R2562.

8EAVIEW AVENUE BARGAIN Good
view, near car. only $19nti. Ware A I’rn- 
gelley. $13 Sayward Phone *38.

UNCLASSIFIED BNAPS-H. B. Mad-
Co., suite 6. Winch Building, 

fltannard street, choice full-slse lot. 
close to Brooke street. $1760; terms * n»y. 
Cecelia street, high, level, grassy 161. 
very largo size, 82x 232; price only $1600; 
only $350 cash Linden avenue, one of 
the best on this fine street; price $8800: 
SUm cash, balance easy. The finest 
homeslte In Victoria, on Cook street, 
facing Beacon HOT Park, s great big 
lot 69x143 feet, fine trees; price 86666; 
only $10« cash, balance easy. Mlllgrov» 
street, one 1>H> k from Burnside car. fin* 
high Urgy grassy lot, price $1106; only 
$30* cikJi balance easy. Sixty feet on 
Kisguxtd Street, between Blanchard and 
Quadra, producing revenue of $55 per 
mdnth; price $19^60 This Is a fine 

/#!»• <x*latIve. investment. All tl$e above 
aiW for sale exclusively by fhe H. K. 
Mud-lock Co., and you will fled us In 
eur new offices, suite 6. ground Door
Winch Building.   »>

MILLGROVË AND MADDOCK-Choice 
corner for bn!ld»r, 12hxV*7 ft., $2490; $560 
cash. 8. 12. T* 24 months. Francis In
vestment Co. 42< Hayward. Phone 1**

62
MILLGItuVK ST.-Two lots at $1106. $J00 

cash, *. 12. W. 24 months; *0x116 each. 
Fra tic ; * Investment Co.. 436 Sayward.
Phonn 118$. __________ ______ 0$

EARL OltEY AND MAOI>6<?k-H<^115 
ft. This comer for $2450 $700 cosh, bal- 
anee quarterly Francis Investment Co 
42*î Sayward Phone Î806.__________  â2

U’ASTANA AND OPED—For quick-sale. 
130*118 ft . $2250; third cash and arrange 
Francis Investment Co., 436 Say.ward 
Phone 1366. - »2

HOIklSON. Enquimalt Real Estate 
Depot, has some splendid lots for HOW. 
near I-an* < "we. $156 < ash takes one. 
flee me to-night. ___________ ,.al

OAK BAY BARUAIN-MiNfll «vçniw.
49x112 to lane, sewer and light in. clear 
and level, $1600. Owner. P. O. Box 1197.

£bdÀR HILL ROAr»-« mtnutiw from 
Hillside ear; splendid homeslte; high 
with good view. 62XJ06 For n few days. 
$17W Prince, Cairns A Jackson. 412 
Sayward Bldg. Phone 8H06. el

CHEAP LOT In Fowl Bar dlrtrict. on 
Robertson street, tot Is 60x129; only 
half block from sen At 120/4) this Is 
away below value. Ap^Jy owner, at 3Î1

BURNSIDE ROAD—On car line. Httxlfi* 
ft., $3*16; $1250 cash. 6. 12. 18 months 
Only lots on street under each.
FrancN Investment Co., 438 Sayward 
Phone 1396 SÎ

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

Phone 3238. mil

NEW. MODERN live-roomed house, close 
to Hillside car; full cement basement;

E, on »•!■> ean> term».
y, Prince George Hotel building. 
« 4941. ;“

WILL TRADE a 8-room house on Bay 
street dose to Shelboume for e good 
lot. Oak Bay preferred. Havers A Nor
man. Phone 4366. m81

NICE LITTLE HOUSE In city limits; let 
16x1*. near car, $2800; terms $600 cash, 
balance $28 a month. Owner, Box 218, 
Times.____ ______________ toll

NEW FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW on
large lot a few blocks from Nanaimo 
poet office for $1*0. on terms over five 
years. For large quick profits buy in 
Nanaimo. May, Tisse man A Gemmell, 
Victoria and Nanaimo, — al

KM MAKE» YOU TH* OWNER of mod-
era, new. ftve-fooroed home, Very sub
stantially built, concrete foundation, 
cement floor, situated on lot 87x2*; 
price $4600. balance rent. Excellent in
vestment for working men; Oak Bay 
tsLxee and on car line. See British Con

an Home Builders, 112-116 Sayward 
Building.  • 6»

FAIRFI ELD—Chapman street, modern 
6-roomcd house, large hall with flre-

eicc, full basement, piped for furnace; 
48.6x118 to lane; $4766; quarter cash, 

lance monthly, t ^6lrp^nI^
mil

FAIRFIELD-5-room bungalow. open
fireplace, buffet, etc.; close town, car 
minute; $4360, easy terms. No agents. 
Box 806. Times. *2

HOUSE FOR SALE, fihelbourne street.
4 rooms, good location. Apply owner, 
448 Kingston.uttiuu1 n uiuuiiuf. * '

J»rk»on, to 8»yw»rd BuildingSE
EAlRPlEI.r»—O.ford »lr»t. «ptondld •-

roomed bungalow, all modern conven
iences. full cement basement and fur
nace. $5000; terms arranged. Prince. 
Cairns A Jackson, 412 Sayward Build- 
log. Phone 8006- mfl

DUUMEFS .STREET, near Fort street
car line, modern 6-roomed bungalow, 
full basement, piped for furnaoe. draw
ing-room panelled and hurlapped; $420$: 
terms arrartgr-d Prince, Cairns A 
Jackson, 412 Sayward Building. Phone
$006. ____________ ________ mil

BKETHWOOD AVENUE-Modern, fl»,-
ronmed bungalow, fenced-in, garden; 
cloee car line and eea; $366 cash, bale no* 
ee rent. Apply owner, P. O. Box 11».al

NEO " MlTKiMRP BITN(lAIA)V, SM*-
Jtrat nu the rntle and a half circle and 
not five minute» to the car; house le 
Just completed and Is fully modern In 
every detail; good terme. Mdy, T1 see
ms n A Gemmell. 720 Fort fit. mil

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY to secure well 
built, new 4-rcom bungalow for $3660. 
easy terme. R Is nicely situated be
tween the Willows and Uplands car 
routes, near beech, skating rink, exhl- 

s^vMnd*. The rooms are good 
gtsed, two rooms hurlapped, bath, hot 
and cold water, toilet, sewers, full 
basement, electric light, lot 66x110 (lot 
alone 1» worth $1860) Buyers only 
Phone Y3666, evenings. Good reasons 
for selling __________ , " *1

PORT ANGELES—We have some choice
land In on** hundred acre blocks, on the 
line of the railway now building; this 
lend has been logged off and Is sure to 
advance rapidly In price Our price Is 
$50 per acre, on very easy terms. Bee 
maps and get particulars from Shaw 
Real Estate Co . exclusive agents, 802 
Pemberton Block. •«

AT COMOX -Ten-acre block* good land.
easily cleared, on road, near a small 
town; prie- NO p**r acre; easy terms. 
Apply Island Realty Co., Courtenay. 
B. C. «»

WILL EXCHANGE equity In new 
roomed bungalow, lot 60x116, Belmont 
Ave.. also equity In corner lot. 66x125. 
Mr Tolmle, for Vancouver property, or 
lot with shark at os near Willows, will 
assume. What offers? Bpx 266. Time».

al
BEAUTIFUL well-built, «-roomed bens»-

low. hath, basement, within three min
utes frem car line. $2*Y ; cash $1000; 
mortgage* $1*W for three years, balance 
$36 per month Prince Cairns A Jack- 
son, 412 Bay ward Bulging. Phone SoJT

1 3-KOOMED COTTAGE and lot 50x156 
$20ki on easy terms. Apply-owner. 17B9 
Fourth street. M

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY--New four-
roome-J modern bungalow. close to car. 
going for $2366. Phone 4*41- a!

BKAI’TlFUL HOME on Transit reed, 
large reception hall, four bedrooms, 
drum ingroom. diningroom, den. kitchen, 
good pantry, furnace, full cement base
ment and cement sidewalk* right to 
bark of house; lawn, nice trees, lot 66x 
162 $7266. terms arranged. Phene
4941 al

Union Bank Bldg $64. al

A BARGAIN—Monterey North. Just off
Oak Bay Ave. lovely home for the 
smell price of $860. cash $1686. balance 
arranged flee K. M. Jones. 413 Hayward
Block________ ____________________ ■!

VKTV)RIA A VE.—7-room house In select

Krt ef ’ Oak Bay with beam ceilings, 
t> fireplaces f-ill cement basement, 
fiirrmo' and waehtube; price for a week 

only $€(»*•; very easy terms, fie»- E M 
Jems 413 Sayward Block. Phone W»

ARE YOU looking for 
*rüel? We

■■■■■I waterfront
Portage Inlet’ We have a lovely sp»»t 
for a summer home. Hptendid large 
trees on lot, excellent view and the lo
cation of this cannot be beaten We 
can deliver It for a hew days only for 
$4200. on easv term* Particulars at 
our office. Wm Dunford A »on, lit 
Union Hank BMg No 166. al

THE FINEST REaU'ENTIAl. LOT In 
the city of Victoria, on Rockland Ave. 
If you ore looking for something really 
choice and will pay the price of $2o.606, 
come in and see us. We have exclusive 
listing of this from the owner, who 
lives out of the city The Improve
ments on this property are worth sev
eral‘thousand* of dollars. Don't over
look this. Wm. Dunfonl A Son. Ltd- 
Ill Union Bank Bldg. No. 1-i. hi

LARGE LOT tn the Avondale subdivis
ion. extending from MW guard street to 
Karl street, faring on both of these 
streets. The owner Is Waving the pro
vince and au*hi>rtses us to offer this lot 
at $70$. with $160 cash and the balance 
on very easy terms. This lot cost him 
$750 more than a year ago but he 
''needs the money. W’m. Dunford A 
Ion, Ltd.. Ill Union Bank Building

RPEtTAL BARGAIN- In the mo*t select
part ef Oak Bav 6-room beingalow, all 
large r<xnns with open fireplaces, cement 
basement snil wsshtshe; this 1* bed 
roet price $6400; coal. $m60 UlgnCe ar
ranged. E. M. Junta, 413 Se ward
Blo<'k. Phone 86$. ^ ' . **

BEE THIS BARGAIN- New. 7-roeme*
two-storey house, built by day labor, ss 
follow* Rasetfient. cement floor, fur
nace. laundry tube end toilet; framing 
room, fireplace, nice oak mantel, dining
room! burlap walls, plate roll and built- 
in buffet, large pantry with all conven
iences, kitchen, nice hutltdn china 
closet, new $71 rang»* connected to boiler, 
bathroom upstairs finished In white 
enamel, tm* enamel bath-, toilet and 
lavatory and built-in medicine cabinet, 
picture mouldings all through house, 
electric light fixtures, ornamental Iran 
fence Price *750 Terms. Will accept

roperty part payment Apply owner. 
Q Box tn Phone 7«. ttiKT F.

134Phone 4842. ", Ne.
MONTER ET AVE 6àK IIA Y Do you 

know what this district means? Extra 
select. We have two lots on this street, 
high and dry. not a cock on them. «185 
feel deep to a lane, wltk.49 8 mintage 
each. A home built on these lots 
would certainly be a very select one. 
They were purchased by a contractor 
from the prairies to build An himself 
Ills business on the prairies, however, 
has prevented him coming to Victoria 
for some time, and we can deliver them 
at $5250 for the two. They can not be 
beaten and we do not think even 
matched, in Oak Bay district, and that 
is going home. Come in and let us run 
you out and look at them wCVm l*un- 
fotsl A Bo», Ltd., Ill Unkm^ank Bklg
Phone 464$; -Me. 808........ ■ _ al

OŸTdEN AV*. LOTfl. between Oxford 
_ and Chapman fits Two splendid large 

lot* If looking for property tn this 
district, call and see owner of theee 
two lot* at 311 Union Bank Bldg. * We 
can make a deal somehow*at

LANGFORD LAKE A beautiful site for
e summer home. large well-treed 
waterfront W, only *00 Apply owner. 
311 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4642. No.
41   At

A GOOD BUY—4'omer CarUa aml Mlgb- 
vlew Btreets. lot 80x136. all firmed and a 
new four-room cottage: a snap at 82460, 
from the owner. 311 Union Bank Bldg. 
Phone 4642. No 18. al

Fort" May, Ttseeman A
Jt..

Gemmell, 730
mfl

MONTEREY AVENUE, Oak Bay. beau
tiful. level, grassy lot on thl* most de
sirable street for only 11800. or terms. 
May. Tleeemsn A Gemmell. 7» Fort.

____________________________ roH
BLANCHARD STREET, between North 

Park and Fleguard. 16x90; price $21.000, 
for ten days only ; this is $6600 below 
value: the adjoining property sold for 
■wv- per front foot. Th National .In
vestment 1*2 Government fit.
Phone *14. A4

AT THE WATFRFRONT-I»ot 51x104. In-
_____ __________________t listings of lota, | side the 2-ml^ elrcle, Mtoprinlt'A.. waUr-

hOtaNtg" er acreage: British faue4ian- (nwU of £& ft-; pmo-SKL .eoxy tsT.^uL.
Home Btiihkra. Umimé, m m ‘ a d liaia 4 ST «or 4 c»i»tr*$f
Block. A2 Bldg.

KERN WOOD ROAD On Hie hill, a bei 
tlful view Of the city. lot 50x160; new 
modern house of eight rooms, laundry 
room, basement, furnace and gwra 
house Inside has beamed ceilings, plate 
rails, built In buffet, double stairway 
and good light fixtures; price for quick 
sale. $7500. Apply owner, ill Union Bank 
Building Phone 4842 No 16. al

RIGHT OH RURNfllïlK OAR I.INR- 
Double corner, on Blackwood, high and 
dry; $1860; caeh and terme arranged 
Apply Thorne. 575 Johnson street. roll

BETHUNE AVE . 66x1». in orchard.
$1000. Taw Butler A Bayley, 207 On 
tral Building a!

80x266. LINK LEAS, near Central, fiwr 
$6000, or will divide for $>W* each law. 
Butler A Bayley. *7 Central Building.

al
VICTORIA WEflT n*ar~Old Esqul

road 100x136. $3W .law. Butler A Bay- 
ley 107 Central Building al

120x11*. CORNER Wascans and for
$2250. Tills will make tiiree excellent 
lots, costing only $760 each. A chance to 
make easy money. Lew. Butler A Bay 
ley. 207 Central Bldg

SOMETHING Of>t$D-Can build 3 ho^m 
on 120x1» on Brooke Bt.. FahfiU «*u 
very" easy terms. Reed A Greenwood. 
7ti View fit Al

or phone 4211
Wk

THREE HOME» neartifg completion.
next to Fernwcod. near two car llnw. 
Better look these over for A snap. F. 
Clark. 2638 Fern wood Rd. ______ flWf

SPECIAL HOl'8R BARGAIN fur one 
week only. Nice new bungalow, con
taining 3 large rooms and large Pantry 
and well furnished throughout, situated 
at 1790$ Ffrat afreet, off Rtrtnmmd road: 
has cement foundation, electric light, 
city water: lot Is 46xW>. level and con
tains several nice oak trees; close to 
new Bay street And Richmond road car 
lines; 1* miles from city ball This is 
the snap of a lifetime for some working 
men wlto wishes to own a home of his 
own. Price $240$: $300 cash, balance $18 
per month, or any other old terms to 
gulf. Apeak quick. Ask for owner at 
842 Pandora avenue before $ a m or 
after 6 p.iti. _____________  «i28tf

MOSS STREET—7 rooms, new and mod
ern, electric light fixtures tot 68x1*: 
price 16360. easy terms. Clarke Realty 
Ce . 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Ot>#4i 
evenings. _____________ mfl

TORONTO STREET — Facing Sown
Po«re!l and through to Cread street and 
cloee to Government street. « rooms, 
new and modern cement basement, fur
nace. elc . lot Ska 188; price $7660; easy 
terms Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yate* 
street. Phone 471. Open eveeljng* ni31

BAT STREET—> rooms, new and mod
ern: price $38*: easy terms 4'lark* 
Realty Co., 721 Yates fit. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. ~ _______  m31

CORNER ON RICHARDSON-4 lose 
Moss. 6 rooms, new and modern, cement 
baeemmt. furnace, garage, lot 63x116; 
price IfCW; easy term*. Clarke Realty 
CO., 721 Yatea St. Phone 471. Open 
evenings. «31

FA1RFIKU>- WaRon avenue, 6 room*, 
new and modern, cement basement, fur
nace; lot 80x1*; price $C6on. on easy 
term* Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates fit 
Phoqe 471. Open evenings mSl

GRANT fiTREET—Close In. I rooms, new
and modern. $6Kf); $756 rash. Clarke 
Healtv Co.. 721 Yates fit. Pbofke 471. 
Open evenings. ' mil

WÂNTÊ- FROM OWNERS—A 6-roôm 
cottage In Fairfield or Foul Bay for all 
cash. Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates fit 
Phone 471 Opea evenings. mSl

SNAP—A well-built, new bungalow, sis
large rooms. beautifully decorated, 
walls- tinted and panel)**!, buffet, fire 
place, furnace, cement basement, lann 
dry trare: close to oar; only $4800. Ap
ply 1746 Bank fit_______ ___ _______ mil

8806 CASH as first payment on new butv i 
galow Just finished. Fah field, all built-1 
In conveniences; price reasonable. Box 
6616. Times. a*

LŸ > LL FTREET- To homeeeokers want 
Ing n lewelp new nlne-rofen home, fully 
complete. hardw<ww! floors, murage, full 
cement hueement. k^Mlil furnace. In 
the Earn I malt select residential dis 
trlct. Lompeon and I.yall streets. We 
hare a particularly fine home as above 
Price Is $11.666. one-quarter cash and 
the balame to suit purchaser. This 
district 1» bound to be one of tfce most 
select residential districts around Vic
toria. I»et us show you Oils property 
Wm Dunford A Hon. 311 Union Bank
Building. Phone 4$4l. No $26_____al

FAIR ÊTRE ET -Vropmed bungalow, 
thoroughly modern. 34x98x1®, no rock, 
good basement; prie» $3«Xr on very easy 
terms. G. fl . Letfhton. Mahon Block.

al
1U)USE on 16.800 sq. ft of orchard. *ur

rounded by * beautiful hedge and com
manding a fine View of the city, and 

njen minute*' walk from post office and 
three from Parliament Buildings The 
price for a few days only Is $16.600; very 
suitable terms can he *rrange<l. O. ,F 
I/»-1ghton Mahon Blrnk. al

CUMB TO CITY. SEA AND CAR-A 
beautiful hwne. Just finished, with an 
poesHde mM^rn eenvenie-noea.- tn. Iwdtag 
parlor with flrepla.e hall with cloak 
closet extra large dining-room panelled 
and built-in buffet, two bedrooms fin
ished In white enamel, kitchen with 
built-in Ironing hoard dresser In bed
room pantry with cooling cupboard, 
flour bins of the latest style, etc . bath
room finished In Ule effect, white en
amel. electric fixtures: price for three 
days only $4f00. on very easy terms. O 
fl I^elghton Mwhon Block_________ ol

CIA>Be1to THREE CAR' LINES—A njee
little hofim on the 1* mile circle, with f 
well finished rooms, all modern ronven- 
lem'ea; v.»u cwna.it heat ILM_ ,__Ck]J At 
our office for full particular* Price for 
a few days. $3380 O. 8 !>elght<m. Mahon 
Block •!

CLOSE TO TWO CAR LINES and the 
Upland* 4 good slssd room*, with full 
sis» d basement and all' conveniences; $11 
for only $6«0 cash, balance as rent
G B Leighton. Mahon Block._______Al

FOR 8Al.E-Nlco four-roomed cottage, 
new, with largo lot: prloe filfiCf ' $»<)
cash, lialanc» monthly. J Middleton,

.4M) Pandora avonue _ mil
FOR BALE—4-room bungalow, large 

room*, kitchen cabinet built In, large 
frt.nl and rear porch»*; modern In every fb

wmmÈmkÿrnâ &&
$*K, *asy ter urn. Apply 922 Green fit, C.

mil

FOR SALE-HOUSES.

modern, 5-room cottage, large lot.
Improved street, close In, handy to car 
line, all fenced; price ha» been reduced 
five hundred to make quick sale; $660 
cash, balance like rent You can't beat 
H for A bargain. Call up to-night, 1897; 
daytime, 2968. a2

Deep Cove
Waterfront Lots
1 have a few^nloe lots at Deep 

Cove close to B. C. Electric 
terrain us. Blse 60x150. Pr ices
Up from ......................... .. $850

ALSO
1 lot at Todd Inlet, 66x200. Easy 

terms. Price .. ». $175©

J.T. REDDING
•tt Cetherlne St, Victoria Week

Phones 2208 end LIMA

BARGAIN IN A HOMB-fHMO cash, the 
balance very reasonable buys a now 
modern 8-room bungalow lb the Fair- 
field Estate; walking distance and every 
Convenience. This home Is worth $6268, 
but for immediate sale we will deliver 
at $6760. If you overlook thl* you are 
loehig money. See A. D. Malet A Com
pany. 4A3 4Û4 Central Building.mil

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
ACRES good land, cleared and fenced, 
at Lux ton. Happy Valley, $456 per acre. 
Owner. J. K. McKenxte. 3644 Carroll fit.

•7

LOOK’—8 acres, or part, near Cadboro
Bay; lovely high location, with house, 
garden and orchard; splendid for sub
dividing or homeslte; only $12,000. R. W. 
Clark. 1112 Government. m31

TO REAL ESTATE AGENT»—I have for 
sale four small pieces of choice prop
erty, a few acres each, touching the 
new Saanich car line and am prepared 
to give separate options on them at 
prices admitting of substantial profit 
to option holder A small payment to 
ensure option holder's Interest would be 
required for each option, but the sum 
so paid would bo returnable on a sale. 
Apply for particulars to owner, 8. O. 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmle P. O. a28

A RARE BA ItGAIN—Ltllooet District. 
H. t\, near town, 646 scr#s at $7 pel 
acre, easy terms; abundance water 
field notes, etc., can be seen. Apply
Box «TO. Times.______________ _____ •’

SHAWN 1GAN LAKE—For _ sale, 1 
acres, $3T>3; $1« cash, balance «. 12, 18 
months. Apply 2746 Higgins street m31

PORT ANGELES—We handle nothin# 
but personally Inspected property. 
Some exceptionally good buy* In “acre
age Thomjiaun Realty Co^ Green 
HU- k »«

spring is COMING—$fiial do you thhik 
about small country home at Gordon 
Head? We have one and a half ocrée 
of choice land In tide district, mostly 
nU cleared, except for the portion re 
tolned for location of house A grea 
number of strawberry plants are on 
the property. The price Is $2.666 
acre Thl* Is cheap Apply owner, 310 
Union Bank Ihlg. No. 8. $1

HALF ACRE on Fowl Bay car line, level.
grassy lot. lovely trees on property and 
no rock; fine view. Piice $4760, which 
is cheap <ms-quarter cash and the 
balance arranged. Wm. Dunford A 
8on. 311 Union Bank Bldg. No 16$. al

NOTÉ This piece of property is for Ur
man with money whp want* an Invest 
ment that will double In value. eei 
Bay waterfrortt, extending from water
front to Eequlmalt road; over a half 
acre of land Those who know values 
In Weet Bay will readily see this Is ah 
exceptionally fine proposition. If look 
ing for a proposition of this kind, call 
at our office and let u* discus* It with 
you The price la $56,660. It takes 
one-third cash to handle It. Wm. Dun
ford A Son, 111 Union Bank Building. 
No $82.___________ *1

ilrt.VfOHt M'ltiAflW to t
five acre*, practically all cleared ; pricepm
Bldg

Apply owner. 111 L"nlon• Bank 
Phone 4542. No. 42.

COLWOOD At'RELAGE -Close to station.
about three and one-half acres, corner 
propei ty. with railway frontage, nil 
fenced and cleared; prk-<* $2«0; terms 
arrang' d. Apply owner, lti Union Bank 
Bldg Phone 4042. No. 2*. nl

SfiÂCKl» In a high stale of cultivation 
with buildings, etc., on the two-mlle 
circle at Nanaimo (practically city 
property), at $450 an acre, pn terme over 
four year* This Is absolute snap 
May. Tlss». nun» A OflumeU, U Ban'* " 
fit., Nanaimo and Victoria._________

ONE ACRE of land for sale In Victoria 
West. Term* over two years. Owner, 
P O Box «. city. aB

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ron RÀÏ.K r»lnt»r'* Bet of püîivÿ 

blocks. r<qK-s. hooks and extension 
ladder Colllcutt. Regina Ave. a2

FOR SALE—ViMiOg lady will dlsp.J*e of 
tailor suit, lovely cream voile, lingerie 
dress, etc., excellent condition, small 
Site also gill'* blue serge dress. Phonf 
T.4on tf

WHEN ÎN NEED «#.fresh milk, phone 
4923, North Park Daily, 936 North Park
fit. __ ^ _____ _ __a5

BOOKCÀ8È FOR RALE, at Davie* A
Sons. 666 Yates St.____________ ■

FI»AT-TOP and standing drake for sale 
*t Davie* A Son*. 656 Yates Bt

JEEVES BROS A LAMB TRANSFER— 
Padded vans fot furniture oo.l piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office, 726 View fit . phone 1867; re*., 
567 Gorge Road, phone 1.4185

WALNUT DINING-ROOM SUITE, com 
prlidng sklelamrd. esten*ion table, wet 
chair*, for 849 75 the lot. Davie* A fions. 
165 Yates Rt aT

INSIDE THE «HH.K ri It'l.E-Twn 
good modern *-roomed houses. Just 2 
minutes from four car lines; reVrnue 
producing 8« p6r month for the two; 
price for three days only. 8*00. emsll 
cash payment. G 8. Leighton. Mahon 
Block. ______ _______

FAIRFIET.D SNAP-4-roon»ed bungajow
Just, completed, built-in features, buffet, 
bookcase, cooler, seat*, etc., large open 
fireplace, walls decorated throughout; 
living-room and dining-room plate rail* 
and panelling good water view; prie™
$476»; $4*0 cash, balance arranged / 
good lot will he considered an pert pay 
ment. G fl. lg»lghton Mahon Block, al

FAIRFIELD OPPOR+UNifY 4-foom^d. 
modern bungalow, dining-room artist
ically decorated, built-in buffet, book 
caaes, etc . walla decora toil throughout 
etegnnt eVrtrlc fixtures; large attic 
which could he converted Into two more 
rooms ; full -slaed beaem«-«t. iugh, good 
water view ; price for one week. 15510; 
go#Hl term* O. 8 Leighton. Motion 
Block. ___________-■ .

WHY PAY RENT?-We have twer four-
ronm cottages with pontry and full- 
Bleed boeeinent. Juet completed. Inside 
the one and a half mile circle, five min
utes’ walk to Hillside avenue; kite all 
fenced; price $2600 each oh easy pay 
ments. Apply owner. 811 Union Ban:
Bldg Phene 4842 No. W_____ _

RTX-RODM HOT-8E on lot MfixlIF: mod
ern. two fireplaces. ese« lient condition, 
we» fenced, cement walk», high situa 
tlon. with view nelllng because leaving 
Victoria; $8000; cne-quarter cash. Own
er. Box 297. Times si

TOR BADE—On flt ÎW ft. from OWi
Bay car>, a new seven-roomed house 
containing hall panelled In fir, beam 
celling; dining-room has open fireplace, 
built-trt buffet, china, cabinet and seat, 
beam veiling and 1* panelled In veru-er 
fir; living-room with oak floor, English 
grate, mantel, beam celling, walls 
decorated with Ingrain paper, one bed
room has fixed wash basin and linen 
drawers and 1* enamelled white; cabinet 
kitchen, laundry > tdbe and sink, large 
clos-and air cooled larger; electric 
chantDller* and fitting» throughout; high 
basement with concrete floor and fur
nace installed, concrete walks:" ‘etc. This 
house 1* exceptionally well built and the,
finish is excellent. It la worth your try» www y.—vw»»—. mnr
rhtie to mo-ti • W$a$.--$*«, easy term* Uoek Street. Uve-
' F H^rrlaon, .owner, o&d kaOdar, IM?| month, u 1^» r*- F”erum "He.

F«lto8t. — en | Amm oa.

WANTED—For out-of-town works, 
perlenred steam crane driver; wage* |0c 
per hour; steady employment to rlgh 
man Annlv P. O. Box *“ *........ *

SMOO TO ISSUE on agresmei
Co., fiayx

One
Big
Carline
Snap

HAULTAIN and SIÎELBOURNE 
—An exceptionally long and 
level lot. free from rock, next 
to the corner of Shelboufne 
Street, whic h la to he the pre*- 
TERMINVH of the Haultatn 
carl 1 ne. It 1* at present pro
ducing a revenue of $6 00 per 
month. We have offered thl* 

. before at $1.800. but owing to 
certain circumstance», we have 
been empowered to sell this 
piece for the snappy price of

$1600
PROVIDING IT 18 SOLD

* WITHIN ONE WEEK

TheTomlinson Co.
Our new addreet. Is

606 TROUNCE AVENUE 
UNION BANK BLDG.

IT

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY'
BOARD AND ROOM, 1611 McClure 6t..

off Vancouver.*•
WANTED—To rent a. lot for camping. 

Including water. Address L. C., Box 
118. Maywood P. O. a2

DANCE, fiaanlchton Hall, Friday, April 
4th. flpeclal train leaves Victoria 8 p.m. 
Bantley's orchestra. Tombola ticket 
given on diamond ring. n>31

LOST—Between Island road. Beach Drive, 
Upland*, and beach, a large pearl 
brooch. Finder-will be liberally re
warded by returning to Dr. O. M. Jones. 
711 Fort flt. «2

ALL KINDS OF RELIABLE HELP
wanted 'at once. Cook and housemaid, 
830 to $33; no washing. General help, 
$25. NUrae-housemaid. $3" Helmemt 
Bmployrnrnt Agency, room 4. «6 Yates’ 
it.,~cor. Yates and Government._____ h2

LOflT—At Arena Rink. March 28, goTdl
nugget brooch. 21 inches long. Return 
to 960 North Park St. Suitable reward.

al
LIVERY—Wanted, «tabling and board *

for $ teams. State terme to Box wo.
Times office.___________■_____________aS

WE Ôf’FER FOR BAIJQ Immediate ac
ceptance- 300 share* British Canadian 
Homebuilder* at 90c. F W. Stevenson 
A Co.. 104-6 Pemberton Block. Phone 
8*. _______ ________ ._______ ____ 0»

TO RENT—Houne. 7 room*, close to Fort 
St. car and school; Al. Phone 2445. the 
German Canadian Trust Co., Ltd., 639 
Fort fit. m3!

TO RENT—House, 5 rooms, close to car 
line, good district; Rl. Phone *46, tlw 
German Canadian Trust Co., Ltd , 639
Fort fit. mil

EXPERT TAILOR WANTED at once for 
alteration department. Apply The 
Commonwealth. a2

DANCE, fiaanlchton Hall Friday. April 
4th. Special train leaves Victoria * p m. 
Bantley's orchestra. Tombola ticket 
given on diamond Hog- —mil

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping room*. 
914 Qswego fit.___________ __________ alf .

WANTED—Woman for housework, 
a week. 748 Pembroke St.

FURNISHED ROOMS, with or without
board, phone, etc. 1035 Oliphant Ave..
off Cook fit. '_________ a*

TO Ijyr—1Three unfurnished houwekeep- 
!ng rooms. 1081 Johnson Bt. a2

NICE clean 
View.

front room*;

TWO CATS WANTED Apply Ella id's 
Shocks. Fowl Bay. Tuesday m».

WANTE6-5 ot 10 acres suitable for 
market gardening; land must be first 
etas* soil and .Hared or partly cleared, 
and not too far from Victoria. Owner* 
only. Kindly address Box 291, Time*.

a2
FOR RENT, about 16th. well furnished 

■tx-roomed house, modern. Including

Ka. Phone R30t«. 117 Clarence flt.
ihes Bay district. m3!

DANCE, fiaanlehton Hall. Friday. April
4lh. Special train leave* Victoria 9 P m. 
Bantley's orchestra. -Tombola ticket
given on diamond rl^g- ,_______

WANTED^- Experienced working farmer 
to charge of new ranch ; must
understand clearing land. Box 386. 
Times. *2

YOUNG MAN to collect ; must know hi*
business and have reference* Room 9 
McGregor , Block. Call between « and
S.» p m M ' ' *

WANTED—To rent prlyalf stable for two
horse* ami shed for wageh. 
Times.

Box >894.

Island Investment Co. Sayward Blk 
FrtOÏÏNT-Npw California bungato^ 

Just compU-tcd, with all the new built- 
in conveniences; rent 94$: close In; also 
a new 16-room house. Call Mr Cole to- 
nlght. 1897. day time, 2968 

WANTED—For out of-town worki
perlent.«d blacksmith; must be a 
do horsrahoelng; wage» 46c per 
Apply P. O. Box *9. Victoria. at

mnoi.r nomiR wagon tar ml», ai.

M H P 4-PAIWF.NOEH AI’TO for role: 
mu»t b» »ol<! Apply W KH»»t«m »» 

Vtotort» «1 ,unll»h*d hoarokeepln* room* SÎT
Cook etrro t

moat new. 
B C.

T. Odgers, Ftrawberryvale
al

modern houoa
Wwt m.

FOR RENT 7-roomed.
Phoenix it. Victoria West 8» P»r 
montS t>. 14*1» Co.. Pemberton Blk
Phonf 1KP *__________ __________■"

[-"OK bSnT-Corner ofKInipiro"» »nn

MONET! MONET! MON ET!-If TOO 
hove good »*T**mnrite for e»lf or other 
first oteee •emrltlr» t M 
to reellee. nlvf u»
vraiment Co.. Ud.,

me Tor unir or oinr 
i on wtileh you went 
» fell, tel»"* >o-
guy ward Bktok- •»

i&Sr
ticket

lerred. USX M Ttmr». B -1 • ;
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TRANSCONTINENTAL 
COMPLETED IN 1914

Vice-President Says Grand 
Trunk Pacific Will Have 

Good Grades

NEW ÎOWNSITE NAMED

TO AVOID CONFUSION

Mr, Donaldson Has Not Defin
ite Statement Regarding 

Victoria Hotel

*1 believe that, saving unforeseen dr- 
•dmntgaces the main line will be coin 
plated through to the, coast- in either 
October or Novcmner of 1114.“

This was the statement made to the 
Ttnye, this morning by M. Donaldson, 
vice-president of the Grand Trunk 

^pacific Railway Company, at the Em- 
l-reas hotel.

We shall have a maximum east- 
bound grade of 1 per cent, and a west
ern maximum of .1 per cent" he added, 
•rtnd the task of constructing the 

transcontinental Is proceeding at a 
great rate."

Mr. Donaldson returned from Prince 
Rupert yesterday, accompanied from 
Vancouver by Captain C. H, Nichol
son. general manager of the steamship 
business of the -company on the Pacific 
coast. In discussing the general policy 
of the company, Mr. Donaldson was 
reticent.

**I was very pleased with all I saw 
at Prince Rupert." he said, discussing 
his trip to the north, “and especially 
with regard to the development of the 

“town there. Our engineers are busy on 
lhe construction of the new dock, but 
work has been held up on this pending 
the arrival of a Dominion government 
engineer, who Is to determine the 
amount of tilling we may do there.” It 
will be recalled in this connection that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway had 
In consultation Vlrgtl Bogue, the emin
ent San Francisco engineer, who 
ported upon the gencial plan of the 
terminals.

v To Prevent Confusion.
‘As to the townsite at Prince 

George," Mr. Donaldson proceeded, 
“our object in calling the section which 
w* shall subdivide by that name is to 
cbvtato any possibility of confusion <»n 
the part of purchasers who may think 
thoy will be close to out station.**

What distance Is the present town 
of Fort Georg * from your station site?** 
he, was asked.

•*! could not say exactly what the dis 
tance is.” he replied, "but I do not 
think that the townsltes at present sub
divided are on our line.**

It will be recalled that there has been 
♦ much dlseusaion In the papers of the 
province respecting the proposed loca
tion of the station of the railway com
pany In relation to the subdivisions of 
South. Central and (the main) Fort 
George. The various promoters have 
claimed that each had the site peculi
arly suited to the terminal needs of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr. Donaldson's 
pronouncement apparently disposes of 
the question.

Asked what the arrangements are in 
respect of the Pacific Great Eastern 
railway, which is generally believed to 
bo a subsidiary company of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Mr. Donaldson said. “In 
laying out our townelfe we have made 
provision for divisional yards for con
nection with that company. We have 
a trafllc arrangement with them, but 
that Is alt."

“We expect to have the approval of 
our townelté of Prince George by the 
minister of lands within the next day

or tw/" he proceeded, Mbut as to the 
date upon which we shall put our 
townsite on the market, I cannot say.”

It Is expected the auction will be held 
about the first v/eek In June; that I» 
provided that the anticipated approval 
of the minister of lands is secured 
within the next week. The provincial 
government has already made Its selec
tion of one-quarter of the lots, j 

Decided by Trafflc.
In regard to tbe matter of the hotel 

for Victoria. Mr. Donaldson said: “A 
hotel in Victoria will depend largely 
upon the results of the tourist traffic 
which, is developed between the north 
and south of the province upon the 
completion of the transcontinental. It 
will be operated In connection with the 
steamship service, so I cannot say Just 
when we may be expected to make a 
move in the direction of construction 
here. Our hotel at Prince Rupert will 

up-to-date in every respect, model
ed upon that at Winnipeg, the Fort 
Garry, and that at Edmonton. The 
topographical conditions preclude the 
adoption of a plan similar to that sel
ected in the case of the hotel at Ot* 
UWA."

Mr Donaldson leaves for the main
land to-night.

MEET ON THURSDAY

Fifth Statement on Seek# Waterworks 
Will Be Rreeented Next Month.

Capt. John T. Walbran Stic-
beard frpm Consulting Engineer Wynn 
Meredith as to when he will return to 
the city to prepare hie fifth quarterly

combs Early This.Morning
for that purpose nbotit the end of next
week.

The city council of ISIS has not yet 
Indicated what Its pulley towards this 
undertaking will be. a subject which 
led to greater controversy than any 
other last year The earlier report of 
January was gently shelved, and so 
the aldermen who came to the board 
afresh in January have escaped an ex
pression of opinion on the subject.

When Mr. Meredith returns he.will 
have an opportunity of seeing the 
proposed connection with the Esqui
mau waterworks, upon which he re
ported In January, partially carried 
Into effect, .although there remain 
three weeks* work before the under
taking is completed

There will be a meeting of the Vic
toria Liberal Association on Thursday 
evening, to which members of the 
party are Invited. The naval policy 
will be discussed by Walter W. Baer, 
provincial Liberal organiser, Duncan 
Ross ex-M P. ami other speakers.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LET-Furnished housekeeping rooms^ 
7 North Park 8t ••
lÏÏÏâïT WATER SPANIEL PUP tor 
e finely bred. reasonable 
nobler St., off Fowl Bay road,
>en Fort street and Oak Bay avenue

TO RENT
bungalow

-Furnished
Fort car line.

tease or sell cheap. Apply 2. 
Mansions Phone -L46U.

house. 6-roomed
IE; will 

Savoy

FOR SALE—New Hudson 1-speed bicycle 
In good condition, price $46. Apply 
«03 Francis Av« Phone R3662

AGREEMENT OF SALE for 94060 Is 
offered for sale at a discount. Trevor

» Foote, 7 Bridgman Bldg . 1017 Govern- 
ment St-  r:

HINGKK HICTCLE cost ■’•*#•<i”1* 
in lise; jwrnsr suddinlr I Ai l 'Î*1' '
take 176 Ternis to responsible' P*«r 
Mss It st Filmier'» Crete store. 7» Teles
at.______ ___________  “

IMNC8. Saanlchton Hall. FrMar. A»cU 
Uh. Special train lesvce Vlçtoil» tri»- 
Bantley's orchestra. Tombola ticket 
given on dtainond_rlng _____ __ _j_ _

LOAN-We have B. client's balance of 
SI»» to loan on Improved city property. 
T P. McConnell. 404 Pembertoe Bldg

TO RENT OR LEA SE—Modern, new 
home. «» Niagara St. between Govern
ment .Bt. and park; one of the choicest 
S i f'im homes In the city T P. Mc
Connell. 404 Pemberton Bldg __mil

TO EXCHANGE—Equity of $1»» In two 
choice grassy lots In Victoria West as 
Trst payment' for house of 3 to 4 rooms. 
In the city; price about f»«*> T. P. 
Mi Connell. t'X Petnlvrlos Bldg. mil

"born.
TATLOR-On the Z7th of March, to Mr. 

and Mrs Ifuuglas Taylor, 619 Bay St., 
daughter. ^ <T

WALBRAN—At 8t Jo#«*ph'* Hospital on 
the-Slat Inst.. Captain John T Walbran. 
aged «4 years Born In Rlpon, York
shire Ensf'and. The remains have been 
remov al to the residence of his daugh 
ter. Mrs Napier Denison. 8» Superior 
street ...
Notice of funeral later

HOdO-On March 29 oocurred the death 
•>f Andr.-w Hogg, age 30 years.

* The'remain*.wrfi b* muotMl frqni.the

ÏarfdfW Of Hxwm* Tlwmeon -Tuesday el 
t>*0lo< k to the Eagles Hall, where tmV 

service.- wIM'tske plat-- at 2 38. the local
Tjtlsrilf 3 ' TsJtcr^-'-v.r .IrRna Itay 
“pYlrnils pin ess nco-Tl' Uxts ir.uiuetlen. j

LOCAL NEWS

Humbeer, »avarli-e finest beer end 
béât on draught on this coaet to-day at 
the Katserhot. lie a glass

o o o
Kannada Inquiry.—The Inquiry Into

je allegations of Director Kermode 
concerning the administration of thr 
I eolation hospital In a ceee In which 
his daughter was a pattrnt leet 
spring has been set for Wsdnredey.

o o o
Schools Reopen.—Th- public schools 

reopened after the Beater holiday to
day, all crowded to meslmum capacity 
It Is rxpected the temporary struc
tures at Hillside avenue will be fin
ished this week, providing for about 
too entra places >

O O o
By-laws for Councils—The expendi

ture by-law will he Introduced at the 
city council meeting this evening and 
also the by-law regulating local Im- 
provehtWte. which has been rendered 
necessary by the new legislation of the 
last session governing local Improve
ments.

o o o „
How Delicious Deed Delicatessen 

Are.—No wonder everybody I» eo fond 
of good delicatessen The Kalaerhof 
has helped the reputation of delice> 
lessen In this city, so If you want the 
best go to the Kalserhof

» O O
Came in 1916.—In regard to the re- 

tlrement of H. J. Sheen from office In 
the Amalgamated Society of Carpen
ters, to which reference was made on 
Saturday. It should be stated that h# 
came here In November 111» ee or
ganiser. and has been business agent 
continuously since that time.

o o o
Board ef Trade.—The harbor Im- 

provement commlttre of the Hoard of 
Trade spent two heure Saturday after
noon In dlscueeton of the report to 
be submitted to the council. This 
morning they continued the discus 
slon with a view to completing the 
report.

-^o o
Killed In Landslide.—Thomas Oreer 

was killed at Tod Inlet Saturday when
CVS In occurred In the cement pit 

where he was working ' An Inquest 
was held this afternoon In the city. 
Oreer had no known relatives on the 
Island

o o o
Bale ef War*.—The ladles' Aid of 

the Douglas Street Baptist church 
held a successful sale of work last 
week It waa well patronised, and the 
net proceeds were gratifying, 110» be 
ing added to the fund for furnishing 
the church.

mflDSINMONTREAL 
BY HEAVY DOWNPOUR

Bride and Bridegroom Take to 
Boats to Attend Ceremony 

at St Lambert

Montreal, March II.—Under a heavy 
downpour of rein, this morning Mont 
real suburb» are experiencing the worst 
flood since IW5. Part of. Point St 
Charte» 1» under water and In Verdun, 
en the shores of th* St. Lawrence. the 
water by noon had risen to level with 
the first windows of the suburban 
homes, and families began to rush pell 
moil out of the houses, carrying all 
possible furniture to high grounds. So 
flooded is the town of St. Lambert, 
across the Victoria bridge, that- a wed 
ding procession went In boats to the 
Catholic church through the submerged 
streets this morning When the bride
groom awoke he found six Inches of 
water on his bedroom floor. He hailed 
a boat and reached the church Just In 
time for the ceremony. The bride. Mis» 
Anna Bolssey, was late because boats 
are scarce In St Lambert. However, 
thu marriage was finally performed and 
the happy couple were rowed to the 3t. 
Lambert station 

About S1S.OOO damage was caused In 
St. Lambert by the' flood. Telephone 
wirvHs are still down after the storm 
and the suburban street eajrg discon 
tinted service in moat cases.^hi* morn 
ing «rving to the Sviiter HSiiïg over the. 
tracks.

............ .4 run h
better than- a. tttBBSA ican.
tovsu't ___ •

household1
.star m

REPORT IS EXPECTED OLD MARINER DIES
Although the local office of the Sooke 
aterworkg undertaking has not yet

MEETINGS

Friendly Help—The Friendly Help 
Association will hold Its monthly 
meeting to-morrow at 11 a m in the 
rooms. Market building.

Political Equality League -There will 
be a meeting of the Political Equality 
League to-morrow evening at Unitarian 
hall, when Alderman Qleeson will 
the speaker of the evening. The pro
ceedings will commence at 1.16 p. 
and a large audience Is expected. %

Maccabees to Meet.-Victoria Hive 
No. 1. L. O. T. M.. will hold a special 
meeting at the lady commander's home. 
1836 Flsguard street, this evening at • 

u.. to discuss matters concerning 
the ball, which Is to be hrtd In the 
Connaught hall on Monday. April l

• e a.
Lady Douglas Chapter —The Lady 

Douglas Chapter of the Daughter» of 
Empire will meet at LU to-morrow 
afternoon at the King's Daughters' 
Rest Room, Courtney street, when all 
members are specially requested to at
tend.

St John Ambulance.-The next meet- 
ing of the St. John Ambulance Assort 
atlon will be held at the offices of Major 
MacTavlsh. M D. In Vancouver to
morrow evening. Dr. David Donald, 
president of the branch here, will at
tend the meeting.

e e *
I O. D E Kermess—To-morrow

evening at 8 o'clock there will l>e 
meeting at the Alexandra Club of all 
those who are to take part in the Ker
mès» to be given under the auspices of 
the Daughters of the Empire

W A. of 8. P. C. A.—The Women's 
Auxiliary of the S. P. C. A will meet 
in the committee rooms of the Alex
andra Club on Friday. April 4. at IS

• e •
King's Daughters—The monthly 

bunlnem meeting of the King's 
Daughters will be . held at the Rest 
rooms. Courtney street, at 16 o'clock 
on Wednesday morning. April I.

• • •
Cat Club Meeting Postponed —The 

annual meeting of the Victoria Cat 
Club, which was to have taken place 
last Friday, ha.* been postponed until a 
future date to be announced.

Tea and Sale.—St. John's branch of 
the Women's Auxiliary will bold 
tea and sale of fancy aprons to-mor
row afternoon at Ht. Juba's 
room. Mason street, which will be con
tinued during the evening, the Junior 
branch also taking part.

• • 4
Lecture on Biset—L'Alliance Fran 

calsc will hold a public meeting to
morrow evening at 4M at the Alex 
andra Club. Monsieur Plchoo will de
liver a lecture on the Frenxh composer 
Biset.

Dickens Fellowship. —The fellowship 
will meet at the Invitation of Mrs J, 
A. Lort on Wednesday. April 2. at I 
p.m. at her home 706 Cook street. All 
members and those interested In the 
writings and works of Dickens are ex
pected to be present. Future plans 
will be discussed, and readings 
hoped for.

After Serious Illness

SHIPPING FRATERNITY 

SUFFERS A GREAT LOSS

Was Author of “British Colum
bia Coast Names;"-Had 

Long Career on Coast,

Naines." which was published under 
the auspices of the dei>artment of 
marine and fisheries In 1909, "no casual 
reader can realise the mase ef cor
respondence undertaken with old resi
dents of British Culrabta. now scatter
ed over the seven with a view to

uring accuracy in fact. In names 
and In dates, and It is but just that 
testimony to the Immense and long 
continued labor Involved In securing 
the information embodied In this book 
ahoufd-be bornb by erne who saw t.vi 
work In progress."

Capt. Walbran gathered a mass >f 
information with regard to the unwrit
ten lore of Indians and traders exper. 
enced In the intricacies of the British 
Columbia codât. ' The volume was a 
notable addition to the bibliography of 
this province, and the captain had the 
pleasure of being personally congratu
lated upon his work on many occasions 
by eminent men.

UNDER WHICH AUTHORITY?

Legal Nicety Arises in Connection 
With Garbage Transfer Queetien.

Flags on many public buildings and 
on all ■ tramer» In port were lowered to 
half mast this morning. The signal of 
death was flown out of respect for 
Capt John T. Walbran. one of the 
moot prominent mariners on the Ba
cille coast and one of Victoria's most 
highly respected ci tisons. whose death 
occurred at the St Joseph's hospital 
early to-day. Although his death 
came as somewhat of a surprise to his 
friends, owing to the fact that he had 
been confined to the hospital but a 
short period, he had been In ill-health 
for some time.

In Capt Walbran one of the oldest 
marinera In British Columbia has been 
removed. Hie death will cause a great 
loss to Canada's shipping. There Is no 
question that Capt. Walbran waa the 
beet ‘informed navigator In regard to 
the coast-line of this western pro 
vlnce. His lengthy connection with 
the marine and fisheries department 
gave him great opportunities to fa 
rolliarixe tymaelf thoroughly with the 
nature of the coaet. He did not let 
these opportunities slip and the result 
Is that the world has In “British Co
lumbia Coast Names" a book of his 
torleal as well as practical use and 
Interest.

Had Many Misfortunes.
In recent years CepL Walbran met 

with many misfortunes A *ew vrars 
ago his wife died and he waa affected 
greatly by her loss When the two 
whaling steamers Sebastian and Ger
mania were sent out to patrol the 
west coast against poachers two win
ters ago, Capt- Walbran was sent out 
as fishery officer on one of them While 
nut in a heavy ses he was hurled 
against the side and a fixture struck 
the right side of hie chest. At certs In 
times afterward this < lused him much 
pain Only'a few months ago Capt. 
Walbran received another nasty shook 
when he waa thrown out of an auto
mobile He was badly shaken up and 
for some time he wan unable to take 
his duties.

Wreck Commlselonershlp
It Is said that It was almost certs:» 

that had not death overtaken Capt 
Walbran the Dominion government 
would have eeen fit to appoint him 
wreck commissioner for British Co
lumbia. which position was made va
cant by tbe death of Capt. Jaa. Oaudln 
He was highly qualified for that posi
tion owing to bis associations here 
There are no rocks, shoals or Isles in 
the British Columbia archipelago which 
Capt Walbran did not know. When 
ever any shipping company required 
expert advice on an Island, the late 
captain was the man whom It nought 
He knew the origin of the name, the 
position, and the nature of every little 
pinnacle of land or rock along the

Every steamboat and shipping man 
In Victoria was personally acquainted 
with this genial captain, and everyone 
of them keenly feels his lose. When 
apprised of the departing of this grand 
old seaman this morning shipping men 
universally expressed regret.

Marine Department's Lose.
The marine and fisheries department 

sustains a heavy loes as a result of 
his death ReTwie in charge of the 
hydrographical bureau and whenever he 

that a new aid to navigation waa 
required In some dangerous water 
immediately recommended It. Capt 
Walbran waa a particular friend of the 
seaman on this coset, as he fully re-

The transfer of the garbage col
lection service to-morrow to the 
works department has created a pe 
culiar state of things The agree 
ment with Captain Gardner, for the 
discharge of the rubbish scows at sea, 
which, executed last spring, haa an
other year to run. provides . for the 
work to be subject to the approval of 
the officials of the health department. 
Therefore either a new agree
ment- must be mad. or else the 
health department must retain control 
after the rubbish reaches the wharf, 
the garbage then must either be con 
Burned In the Incinerators or towed out 
on scows to sea to be dumped In the 
recesses of the deep.

The point is a new one which has 
not been considered in ^ connection 
with the establishment of the sani
tary works department.

■** cognised the difficulties of navlgatloe 
these waters.

Programme and Sale.—An entertain
ment la to be given on the evening of 
April 4 by the Young Ladle*' Guild-of 
Grace English Lutheran church, in the. 
churclj hall, corner of Blanchard and 
Queen's avenue. A good programme 
ha* been prepared.

PERSONAL.

Mm W. O. E. Blket. who underwent 
an operation at the hands of Dr. La 
Bau. In St. Joseph's hospital recently 
ha* completely recovered, and Is now 
staying with her hustwnd at the 
James Bay hotel.

• e e
A pretty wedding took place on Fri

day evening last at Belmont. Avenue 
Methodlst'church. when Florence May. 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mm. 8. 
K Field, became the bride of Mr Al
fred Rushworth, of Rushworth-Laity 
Victoria Brittanies Beverage Company. 
Rev Dr. Scott performing the cere
mony The biride waa given away by 
her father, and attended by her sis
ter. Mis» Mabel Field. Mr George 
Field, the bride's brother, acting aa 
best man. The ceremony took place 
in the presence of a large number of 
the bride and bridegroom's friends, 
the church having been beautifully 
decorated for the occasion by the 
members of the Rerean Bible Class. 
Mis* Alice Barker presided at the or
gan. and played,... appropriate music, 
and later In the evening a reception 
was held .at thf home of the bride's 
parents. 862 Pandora1 street. Mr. and 
Mrs Rushworth. who were the re
cipients of mrtnerouX. handsome gift*/ 
v rt by the midnight . boat for Van
couver. where the former Is establish
ing a branch of the above firm's busl- 

- .1 where the happy couple win
make their future hr- *

of

Capt Walbran leaves to mourn hi* 
lose two daughters. Mr» Napier Deni 
son and Mis» Walbran. both of whom 
reside In thle city The remains are 
now reposing nt the B. V Funeral par 
1er» and arrangements are being made 
to have the funeral take place on Frl 
day afternoon from the residence 
Mr Denison. «26 Superior street.

Capt. Walbran's Career 
The- late captain was born In Eng

land. and educated at Rlpon grammar 
school. Yorkshire. He chose the eea for 
a career and was prepared for the 
service on His Majesty's frigate Con
way from 1162 to 1864 He be a me 
master mariner In 1BI1 In lié» he en 
tered the employment of the Canadian 
Pacific Navigation Company, and 
1<90 had charge of the old stem ter 
Danube, now the salvage ship Salvor. 
He Joined the marine and fisheries 
service In May. HH. and attended at 
the building of the Canadian govern 
mem steamer Quadra at Pamky. Scot 
land. He commandu*J her on her pas 

to this coast, an.I with the ex 
caption of seven month.• In the follow
ing year he was In command until !*»*. 
engnged In tbe lighthouse, buoy end 
fishery service of Bcttish Goluu hU.

Wrote osTNaroee 
Recognizing that the history of 

country Is largely told in Its pUc 
names. Capt. Walbran, well equipped 
as he wa* by his records of old voy 
ag«'* to title coast, and with the know I 
edge gained when In command of t^v 
Quadra, which took hint to every part 
of the' British Columbia coast set hin 
-*ir to put n order ij* reoerd of those 
yb^gca and thé waw fp- the names 
which* tel! the Mr 4r- large -^eaauré 
•>f ,.h«' discoveries ynd arpeoraî'ons of 

■
A= Col Andereun say» of the . cap-: 

tain's bonk. "British Columbia <kmat

Victoria

Liberal
Association
Cormorant St.

WARD TWO—A meeting of lhe Liber- 
ala In Ward Two-will be held on

TUESDAY, APRIL 1ST
at I p.m.

WARD THREE—A meeting of the 
Liberals in Ward Three will be held on 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, at I p.m 
Mr. Walter W. Baer will be present nt 
both meetlnga and wUI hare something 
•f Interest to Say. All • Liberals of 
Ward Two are cordially Invited to at
tend on Tuesday, and thone of Wsrd 

Three on Wednesday.
H. L. ROBERTS, Secretary.

Victoria

Liberal
Association

A public meeting will be held in 
the Liberal Rooms, Cormorant 
street (opposite the Fire Hall) <»n

Thursday, April 3rd
All Liberals are cordially invited 
to attend. Mr. Walter W. Baer 
and other* -will addreea the meet

ing on the Naval question. 
JOSHUA K INGHAM,

President 
H. L. ROBERTS.

Secretary.

[ OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late Robt. Cess- 
ford took ^>lace on Saturday afternoon 
from the residence. Mary street. Vic 
torla Went. There was a large attend
ance of the deceased's friends, while 
the great "’number of floral tributes 
which covered the casket testified to 
the esteem In which this pioneer rési
dent of Victoria was held. Rev. Mr. 
Wood, in the unavoidable absence of 
Rev. Dr. McRae, officiated. The fol
lowing acted a* pallbearers: J. Har
per, F. Harper, 8. Miller, W. Gowdie, J. 
Gartley. and J. Plowright.

Thf death occurred yesterday after
noon at the Jubilee hospital of Mr* 
Ernestine Kruse, wife of Edward 
Kruse The deceased, who was 27 
years of age. is survived by three 
sons. Frederick. Edward, and Ernest, 
all resWnt in this city; her parents 
and a sister at Port Angeles; two sis 
ters and one *»rother In Victoria The 
funeral arrangement», which are not 
yet comptete, will be announced later.

The remains of Thomas Greer, who 
met hi* death’through the caving In of 
some excavation* In which he was 
working at Tod Inlet Cement Works on 
Saturday morning, hax'e been removed 
to the Victoria Undertaking parlors 
pending funeral arrangementa Little 
Is known of the deceased save that he 
haa relatives In Ireland, who are being 
communicated with

The death occurred on Saturday at 
the residence of hla mother. Mrs. Pot- 
tlnger. of 616 Gorge road, of Andrew 
Hogg. The deceased, who was 38 
years of age. waa a native of Scotland, 
and Is survived by his mother and 
number of brothers and sisters The 
funeral wUI take place at 2.30 to-mor
row afternoon from the Eagles* hall. 
Government street.

The death took place thla morning 
of the ftx-e^weeka' old eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Taehlchl Fukaba, Japanese reel 
dent at 1422 Government street. The 
funeral will take place at 16.2# 
to-morrow morning from the Sands 
Fulton Funeral parlor». 1311 Quadra 
street, Rwv Kato. of the Japanese 
Method is* mission, officiating.

The funeral of the late James Albert 
Skegga took place on Saturday after 
noon at 4 o'clock from the Victoria Un 
dertaking parlors. Rev. Gilbert Cook 
officiating.

The funeral of the Infaqt son of Mr 
and Mrs George Gillespie, of 197 Gov 
ernmenr street, took place on Saturday 
at 6 p. m.. from the Victoria Under 
taking parlor», proceeding to St. An 
drew s' cathedral, where Rev. Father 
La terme officiated.

There was a large attendance at the 
funeral of the late Edward North, until 
the time of his death the stage-mana 
ger of the Victoria theatre, and pioneer 
resident of Victoria, the obsequies tak^, 
Ing place on Saturday afternoon. Pro 
ceedlng from the family residence. 73S 
Colllnson street, to Christ Church ca.- 
thedral. the funeral eervlces were con 
ducted by the Rev. William Barton. 
Among the large number present was 
a deputation of the Stage Employees' 
Union, and the many beautiful floral 
tributes Included a wreath from thl* 
organisation, and also from Clifford 
Denham, manager of the Victoria théa 
tre. and Mr. Hemaley. assistant mana 
gef. The remains were interred in 
Rose Bay cemetery, the following act 
tng aa pallbearer* : Chief Langley, 
Messrs. James Hickey. Leonard Tait 
Clifford I>enham. F. O. Mulliner and 
Captain D. McIntosh

Ancient Order 
Foresters

Members of Court Northern Light 
A. Q. F.. are requested to meet at A. O. 
F. Hall. 2'p.m on Wednesday. April 
2 for the purpose of attending the 
funeral of the wife of Bro. E. Kruse. 
Members of sister Court» are invited 
to attend. i

W F. FULLERTON. Secy.

The banana-eating record has been 
broken. George —arah*«., an employee 
of a freight house, ha* devoured 46. Bo 
fore breaking tho world * record Marshall 
ate. a hearty dinner, consisting of half-a- 
dosen meat .ndwlche*. five dourhnuts. 
several “pt«-trtang1e*." a u» ao on. After 
dinner George began to throw «bee casra 
around, and complained to his frhmd* that 
h.* felt a HUD faint. Willing hands h'dd 
til. a fruit prdtar tor 18 bananas. . About 
tiro o'clock George started In.. In about 
an hour thie banana* were alf 'goni* More 
were obtained Just .as the ctdek struck 
four he finished hi* forty-sixth .No more 
W3C» ut hand or he- would hflve. 
them, be said. He feit fitui.
'fiiiftr;-/; : -

Notice is hereby given that .»U creditor» 
gnd persons having an^ CTKTiii* or d»-. 
manda agutnst the estate of l'harlea Alex
ander. late of Victoria District. B C.. 
deceased, who died on or about the 31at 
day of January. 1918, oxçe hereby required 
to send bÿ post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned SolMtors -for tbr Exeeu- 
tors of tbe aaid deceased on or before the 
Sint day of April 1913, their rtaine* and 
addressee and full particulars of their 
claim* and demand* duly certified !n 
writing, and the nature o€ the aecurltie» 
(If any) held by them.

And notice I* hereby aleo given that 
after that date the mil Executors will 
proceed to dU|*rtbuto the aaaet* of the 
•aid deceased amoax the partie» entitled 
thereto, hawing regard only to the claim* 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that they wilt not be liable for the «aid 
aeaete or any part thereof ao distributed 
4» a%y per*one of who*» claim* or de
mands they, the said Bxeoutoi*. havo not 
then bad net lee. .

Dated at Victoria thla Mat day of March. 
ISIS.

YATEfl A JAY.
416-IT Central Block. Victoria. B C.. 

Solicitor* for the Executors. Thomas 
Alexander and John Alexander.

Funeral Notice

NOTICE U hereby given that all rredl. 
tore and persona having any claim» or 
demand» against the estate of William 
Alexander Vye. late of Victoria. B. C» 
deceased, who died on or about the 16th 
day of January. 1913. are hereby required 
to rend by poet prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Admin
istratrix of the aald deceased, on or before 
tbe 17th day of March. 1913. their names 
and address** and full particular* of their 
clatma and demand* In writing, duly certi
fied. and the nature of tbe securities (if 
any) held by them

And notlde Is hereby aleo given that 
after that date the aald Administratrix 
will proceed ♦-> distribute the aaeet* of the 

deceased among the partie» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which eb* shell then have notice, and 
that efhe will not b« liable for the said 

ets or any part thereof eo distributed 
w any person of whoee claim or de
mand* eh*, the 4»ld Administratrix, shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria thla 27th day of Feb
ruary. 1913. „

YATEfl A JAY.
Of 416-17 Central Building. Victoria B <?..

Solicitor* for th- Administratrix. *Edltb 
Amelia Maud Vye.

NAVIGABLE wÂYer PROTECTION 
ACT.

FUNERAL NOTICE
The members of Victoria Aerie No. 

12. F. O E. will meet at Eagle Hall on 
Tuesday. April let at 2 p. m sharp, to 
attend the funeral of our late brother 
A. Hogg. ^ 4

Visiting Eagles are requested to at
tend. Funeral from hall

J. L. HACKKTT.
Worthy Free

Attest J M HUGHES.
'Secretary

r
University School

VICTORIA, AC.
FOR BOYS

Next Term Commeooee April 16th.
Fifteen Acree of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for lli Boarders. 
Organised Cedet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket, 

'•ymneetum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R. M. < 

WARDEN:
H V. Harvey. M A (Cambridge!. 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle. Heq 

For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

REWARD
fifteen dollar» will beA reward

paid for Information leadl. j to con- s
vlctlon of person or persons who re
cently troke windows In store at cor
ner of Admiral'» Road and Esquimxlt 
Road.
ESQUIMALT WATERWORKS CO.

NOTICE.

Thirty flays from flat, I wtfi me*e ep- 
alletton to the uoonae Commle,loeen ef 
the Municipality ef Haqulmalt for a trans
fer of my license for the Ralehow Hotel. 
BeQUlmalt. from eyeetf ta Pete Koraek.

JOfl BALL.
lequlmelt. B. C.. Kirch Uh. INI

•ALE BY TENDER

For the purpose of '
ï,'fl.ïe ‘Âmwfl “ îkVdy^'uVV ïûu

!h.n,0.rotlh.‘ tïÏÏST "he h"m
h'r"n‘ eltuotcfl on Maaon etreot Imnw-

tlately b-hlnfl the Congreflatlonal church. !“h*ôt ur îny tender not necmeertly ac-

'"llominlon Hotel. Victoria. B. C.
Meroh tl STEVHBN lONBB.^

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE
TENTS AT OAK BAY.

Notice la hereby given that no tenta 
will to alloorcil to be erected on any 
property. ut,l»«- nanltanr .-.mdtttone ot 
panic have flrat baan approved by the 
M;,llcal Health Officer.

By order ef the.Council;
.TT-T f F. IL ra*"""""'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

the Goods of CharJet Alexander, 
Deceased in Probate.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

the Matter ef the Administration Ac* 
end

the Matter of the Eetete of William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

NOTICE la hereby given that Joseph 
Wilson and James 8 Yatee. both of the 

City Of Victoria, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia (trustee* of the Erb IBe- 
tnteY ere applying to Hie Excellency the 
Gevernor-General of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plan*, site and 
description of the work* p»opo*ed to be 
constructed* In Lime Bay. Victoria Har- 
bor ^ Victoria British (’rtumbla. being 
land attuaty lying and being tn Victoria - 
City aforer-'t. and known and numbered 
and described a.' Lot Four (4) en.1 part 
of Lot Five (5). Plan 204. Lime Bay. Vic
toria Weal. an>1 have deposited the are* 
and elle plan* of the propoeed works and _ 
dïïcrlption thereof with the Minister of K 
Public Work* at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Title» at the Land Registry Office at the 
City of Victor la. British Columble. and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one montn from the 
time of the first publication of this notice 
In the Canada flasette.

Dated thla «th day of February. 1913 
JOfiFPH* H WILSON and JAMES S. 1

T^1rustee* Of the Erb Ratals).
By th*lr Solicitors.

Meear* Rnh-rteon A H«l«terman.
61* Fort Street. Victoria. B C

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given of th> filing of 
plane for the laying of a submarine able 
arrose Saanich inlet.’ between a point on 
the Beat allure of Saanich Inlet, where 

-see Avenue Intersect* the water"» 
edge ef aald fleanlch Inlet (In flic. IS. 
R I W . North fleanlch district. Vancou
ver Island. B C ). and a point on the 
w-et shore of the aald Saanich Inlet 
where the line between sec 11 on» 9 and 1# 
Intersect* the water's edge of aald Saanich 
Inlet (located In range X. flhawnlgan dis
trict. Vancouver Island. B. C l. with the 
Minister of Public Work*. Ottawa, and 

tth the Provincial Registrar of Deeds. 
Victoria. B. C. "V.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO . LTD.
Vancouver. B Q.

NOTICE.

Scaled tenders will be received by Slur- 
geae A Co. up to and Inrtudlng April 
6th. 1913, for the surface grading, gravel

ing and clearing of roads of section l and 
north, range 1 and portion* of range 4 

Let. North Saanich.
Plena and apecl fleet Iona may be seen by 

applying nl the office of the undersigned. 1 
The lowest or any tender shall not qséea- 
earlly be accepted. z

— - F. 9TUR41B88 A GO.,
By E.z St urges».

To Lease
Proposal» are invited until April 
1913, to lease the property on 

the S.B. corner of Douglas and 
Johnson street# (about 150 feet 
on Dongles and 60 ft. on Johnson) 
fer s term of not lew then twenty- 
five years from 1st AugieL 1913.

For further informition apply 
to Fred Davey, 2664 Blanchard 
street

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate ef Lud- 
wle (Louis) Hafer, late bf Victoria,
B. C., Deceased.

ail persons having claims agslnet the 
•aid estate are required tq e*nd particu- 

thereof, duly verified, to the under- 
tiiied on or betdre the 17th day of March, 
3P ^tér which date the Executrix .wlU 
proceed to distribute the eeld estate ac«
V<d££5 thtlfrih day af February.' 1S11 

L OBO. A MORPHY.
SottcUor fif tw etreptttrl*.' «H Central 

1 BU.** -*" VteWrK> &

13748933
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS „

IH4M Pemberton Building. Cor Pert end Breed Stmt»
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on ell Exchangee on Commission. 
Prnate Wires to Vencourer, Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal. 

Reel Estate. Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1*17.

Capital an WfllNl*. 
««.ooom
n»»*Tv«.
116,000 0(0.

Undivided Profite. 
fS02.814.94.

Continuant ̂ Account

*L Bon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Rural. O.C.M.O. an* O.C.V.O. Hoo. 
President.

Richard R Angus. President.
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

eaviNOB rotrARTMBNT n* cottucrnoN with evert nranch.
tstor«t. .llow.» oa Depo.:t. .1 CerrfBt RatM.

Trs>.U.r.' Owe Saal to .hr pert el the wort*

J. £. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

Monday Evening, March 31, 1913

16i-2 ACRES
Just over the three-mile circle. Beautifully situated, 

under cultivation and an ideal subdivision property.

The price for a few days

Only $1550 Per Acre
Very easy terms.

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 

Agreements of Sale Purchased

^ietnrin 3. S 12

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445

REMOVAL
-NOTICE-

We have moved from Suite 403 Times Building tt> 
more commodious quarters on the second floor front 

of Winch Building (next to Times Building)

The Newton Mvertisiog Agency
Victoria, B. C.2nd Floor 

Winch Building

Rhone 1015 
Bom 820

MODERAIT STRENGTH jDEMAND SMALL FOR

IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Effect of J. P. Morgan's Death 
Hardly Felt in Wall Street 

Business

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. March ll.—Block! clooed 

with moderate strength, and the rails 
advanced, although the market was 
still cut from a great deal of western 
business. The eff xrt ot J. Pierpont 
Morgan's death was barely felt In 
sentiment except to curtail some of th
in vest ment enquiry. One principal In
fluence for higher quotations was the 
<cntlnued improvement In the foreign 
situation, and expected modification of 
the monetary situation on that ac
count. Some realising in Amalgamat
ed Copper was manifest at times, but 
the action of the Issue was suggestive 
of Inherent strength.

High, Low. Bid
7M
326

.... 1

......  U*4

......  *à...... *3

72*

a Hi

1101 111

MR* I®

.......................  1

A mal. Copper ....
Amn. Beet Sugar
Arno. Can...............
Amn. Car 4k Fdy 
Amn. Tel. 4k Tel.
Anaconda ..............
' 4k O.................... m ^
c. p It :::::::::::::::::::::: =-< =«
Che*». A Obto .......................... ,7*1 70 ni
C. M. A Ht. P........
Colo. Fuel A Iron
Con. Gas ........
Erie ...... ..................

do let pfd..........
Goldfield Cons, ..
Gt. Nor. pfd. ......
Inter-Metro. .......

do pfd. ..
Inter Hsrreeter .
L A N..................
Calif. Petro..........
Mex. Petro. ......
flooderlch ".............
M K A T.............
Mo. Pacific .......
N. Y. Central ....................... --r-
N T. O A W.........................  «» »» a
Pennsylvania ............ ..........•**« 11W

Railway Steel Hpg ........... Ml -,
Reading ................................. ***!*
Rep. Iron A Steel ...............  *4 *

do rfd.......................... *
___ Pacific '..........................  181*
Sou. Railway ........................  *9

do pfd....................... m
Union Pacific ......... *..........
it 9 Rubber 
U. H Steel .. 

do pfd.
Utah Copper .................
Western Cnkm ....................

Total sale»', 4» ** «hares.
% % %

NEW YORK MONEY,
N.w Yi.k. Marc h »-Mona, on <-.11 

•Iron», l*n prr „nl; mil,is rmt.. • par 
«ni; rloslns bid. « par rant. offrTrd at 
1 n-r cent. Time loans eteady. «0 days 
MM per cent; 96 days 5 per cent; « 
months. 5 per cent Prime mercantile 
paper. S per cent. Sterling exchange 
easier, with actual business In bsnkers* 
bills st 94 *126 for 99 days and at K*7-M 
for demand Commercial bills. 94.ML.6. 
Itar silver. 57|c. Mexican dollars. 47*i'. 
Bonds, governments steady. railroads 
Irregular. %

GRAIN FLASHES.
Minneapolis—Cash msrket steady ; de

mand less active Find no Improvement 
In flour or mill demands- 

Chicago—Cash wheat unvhanged from 
| to | higher; eats steady to | higher.

Minneapolis-Heeding started to-day In 
Dickey County, southern part of North 
Dakota. Advices indicate ought to be 
well under way by Wednesday.

Chicago. II » a m -Memphis lost his 
blew York wire.

Chicago—Shippers sod receivers say no 
Improvement In shipping « all for corn or 
oats but receipts are light. There Is little 
local buying and the industries bave 
bought a little com. The strength of 
futures helped cash .prices some.

Chicago—Grain market* have quieted* 
down, showing » little easier tone. Com
mission houses sold freely on late ad
vance. The local trade^ were the beet

Chicago—Wheat showing lots of snap! 
advance due to limited offerings. While 
commission houses have the beet sellers 
their pressure ha* not been sufficient to 
keep thd mark«l In check._ Strength In 
wheat iw helping rnxrw grainw - 

Chicago—Market eeetohted hv pew-wins 
service, a bee nr c of expert demand, alow 
milling and flour trade, fine crop pros* 
p •••!*. and yet trade timid about pressing 
Selling side. „ .

Chicago — Clearance* — Wheat. 171999 
bushels; corn. 244.«09 bushels; oats. 19.009 
bushels.

Chicago—No session of Chicago board 
of trade tomorrow, election day.

% % %
STOCK FLASHES.

Boston—Copper market quiet, but ex
hibits no sign of weakness. Gem ral 
opinion la that there has been a decrease 
of surplus for the current month.

Boston-Davis Daly Mining reported 
most Important strike yet made last 
week. There was disclosed h* feet first 
class ore. composed of glance and born lie. 
Net profits lant year. f1S4.*M 

New York—Profile of the-Vtab 
soMdated Mining Co. for the year ended 
December 31 last were 9*61*3. A division 
of 50c a share payable April 12. to stock 
of record of March 39th. will be paid, 

NOW Y or k—Geologies l survey gives, 
final production of refined lead tn the1 
United States for 1912 at *4*0.IN short
11 New York-Ooldfield Consolidated pro
fit* for 1912 netted * I4.W6.N0. equal to 
|137 a share. Average value of ore la 
$19 76, ’ _

Boston—British Columbia Copper Co. 
has passed Its dividend.

New York—The first call of United 
State* Steel «second collateral 6 per cent 
trust bonds, at IN for the elnfclng fund 
Will 1** made on November 1st,

New York—Consolé declined 1-W 1»
London. ’

New York—The aupreme court did not 
meet to-day. » ,

New York—The pmeptkTbf earlv peac- 
In the Balkans adds confidence to the 
Berlin market

New York I U Morgan 4M nt 1 25 
am in Rome.

New York - Rxcellent, support gS’*"n at 
opening, amt the Washington. rcpuri* «7 
efatnin rkt" advances fordoing market 

New York- Hornings of lh* Soy*hern

OILtOMPANT STOCK

Saturday’s Levels Retained by 
Granby Smelter and Cor
onation on ’Change To-day

Victoria. March 31.—Canadian North
west Oil was less in demand this morn
ing on the local stock exchange, while 
International Coal A Coke was la 
•lightly better demand. G-qnby Smel
ter and Coronation Gold remained at’ 
Saturday's It vela Both these issues 
pr anra* Inherent strength, and the In
disposition ot the holders of Coron
ation to sell at prevailing figures la 
easily seen. The slump In British Co
lumbia Copper Co. the past few dnys Is 
because of the passing qf the dividend 

,h. lut -«tin* m AlM

Albion Tru.t ........;.................*•
Balfour Patents ................ .
Blackbird .............................. • ■
B. C. Life ..............
B. C. Trust ...................
B. C. Permanent I»an 
B. C. Packers com........
B. C. Copper ........4..
Crow * Neet Coel ........
C. N. P. Fisheries .......
Can. Pet. 8. Lhr. Ca ..
Coronation Gold ..........
Dominion Trust Co............. fSSTZZ
Great West permanent is)..I**.*»
Granby ......................................
International Coel A Coke .. »
Lucky Jim Zinc .................
McGlUivrav Coal .......
Nugget Oetd .... ... .......
Portland Canal ........... ........
Rambler Cariboo ........ .
Red Cliff ............................
Standard Lead ...................
Snowstorm .......... •••••■
Skwan Star .............. ...........
8 P Inland Oreanwry .......
Stewart Land ..................
Victoria Phoenix Brewery

Unlisted.
American Marconi ..........
F C Coal A OH ..........
Canadian Marron! ..........-
Canadian Northwest OH .
Canada West -rust ........
Capital Furniture Cg.
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C........
Gtarjer Creek ....................
Island Isve*tment ............
Kootenay Gold ...............v
North Shore Ironworks ...

Ç4 #*
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

ChU-«o. HUrth
market steady

.194 99 

.129 01) 
.149.69 

.. 2.59

.. 9»
. .116.69

.. .15
J9

.. .0* 
,. .71

!! i.ii>
.. .39
!! 799
.. 2-99 
.299.99

3 00
02

4.09
69.ÔÎ

155 99 
9.60

7299IIS
999

O«0
40
.»
Jl
.93
.7»
97

1.43
4«

• »»
<0.90

.i«

110.00
4»

.97 
of. 

43 00

__ ______  XW..J. beeves. *7 996)9.19
T.x.. .lien. *«**»■

HÎ *X<W.le. .tocb.r.
3 <-ow. .nd «S.WPK: calY»., **•
■ M»

PHENOMENAL RISE 
IN LIVERPOOL WHE AT

fl

ee. . . .__J 4*1.ort nibs—
Ho,, n^lpl., a.«i. A" i M.y ...........

«r towvr; bulb .? Julyb> 100» «; mll.d Iwavy * <"•
»»•. roush. *J«W»: P*> r 

aharp-R'crlpta ».«*; <"-rbet awady to 
» Meher; native. KJ***!''; -'•tvrT.
MMACU. yeavlln»». >bmbA
native. *.*»' *6^ we.tern, * SC* U.

WHEAT KECEIFTG
To-day. Last Year.

Minneapolis .......... ............
Duluth ............................... J” Jl
Winnipeg ...........................
Chicago .. ..... .. - * *

*Jt % **
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Receipts.
To-day Last Year.

Prices at Chicago % to % 
Higher Than Saturday in 

Consequence

(By F. W. Stevenson *4* Co.) 
Chicago, March 1L—Phenomenal ad

vance In May wheat price at Liver
pool and the culmination ot a bad 
squeeze In final contracts gave the 
strong tone to the trade at the opening 
to-day. First pile** were 9-9 to 9-4 
higher than Saturday. Mseh of the 
early buying here was by nervous 
rhorts because of the remarkable cable 
quotations from Liverpool. Statistics 
for the day were not influential. 
World's shipments a Jttle over 11.590.- 
009, Northwest receipts were MS cars, 
total primary run was 9*9.009 buehela 
There was a small decrease of 40.909 
bushels In Minneapolis stocks since 
Saturday. A r ’port from New York 
Mated Washington advices hint a pos
sible reduction in wheat duty to 1 1-1 
or 19 cents on flour duty to be remov
ed. This was not seriously considered 
Kansas City claims prospect of larger 
receipts In the near future because of 
very fine crop prospect. Crippled wire 
service and eastern shipments out of 
» he question because of floods, leaving 
the trade without some of its support 
ing features. The visible report Is In 
complete, but th* estimate at close was 
for probable decrease »*f about 1.590, 
000. A few complaints of serious dam 
age to limited whe-it acreage from 
fleods in Ohio. Indiana and Illinois are 
coming in. Such news Is more than 
offset by the very fav wable news from 
all other positions of |he winter wheat 
belt. .

Wheat-
May .............
July .............
8-pt....................

May ...........
July .............
8»pt................

o*ts—
May ............
July .............
Sept.................

brtrk-
Mav ...........
July •...........
May ...........

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement % P. O. Box 94L Phone 2491

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, 1912
President, N. B. Greeley; Vlce-preeldent. C M. Lamb: Hon. Sec.. C- F- 

de Sails? Hon Treasurer. R B. Punneil; Éxeeuttre. F. W. Stevenson. P- 
Oldham, B. J. Perry. „

MEMBERS—A. von Alvenslebes, of A. vos Alvensleben. Ltd.; 9** Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman, Say ward Block; C. F. de Balls, vf C. F. ds Salis. Lt4-, 
711 #ort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Harvey A Humbîa Ltd..Va»eeu- ver. B. CG P. Byng Hall, cf HaU A Ployer. ll McCallum Block; C. k Lamb. 
Western Dominion Land Investment 6>.. Ud . Fo«^t street ; J 
Pemberton Block; ft. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Lo Say-
ward Block; H. D. Rochfort. tA Rochfort A Mgchln. r40n«B p,it

un. P.n.Urto»_Block; k/_TOj^ïLSl!?;-aA Bwïïrt

, Bellevue Building
, B. C;T H. Whit, of Waghorn. Gwynn A Co., 

-------- n. B.Whit tome A Co.. Duncan. 1

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terme

-Tb. Original Hero. Build«a-

BRmsHDdiBmBunios
112-115 Sayward Building.

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.
Phone 19*9

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
9th. Ml*.

Lovely Brut Goods
Nowhere but here la It possible 
to see such a splendid display of 
Rrasaware, Jardinieres, Fern 
Pots and hosts of other things, 

too.
FIRE SCREENS—From 126 90

down to even .................. .$3.00
IVORY AND SILVER GOODS— 

Many new things to brighten 
your home*

Lee Dye & Co.
W. have a good lady lai.o 

ns Vie* at . )u»t ebove Llougla.. 
Phone 11*.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN8HIP 
OF ESQUIMALT 1

BY-LAW NO. 15
A By-law to Raise the Sum of $27£00

K
Ml
SM

331
331

.................... »».«(» TK.ftOO
.......................... 4M.009- 4#.W9

Oats .'.V.^ ................... 549.U#
Shipments

7*7.099

a* «ft
496.009Whca| . ;;;;;; .milllli 3N«w>

Oats .*.*.*.' ........ ............*619,000
% v. *

374,900

CANADIAN STOCKS.
London. March 31^-Followlng an- the 

quotations vf active Dominion and pro
vincial and municipal stocks: Dominion 
of Canada. )*#-* 3| per cent. *4-94.
Dominion of Canada. 1909-34. 3* per cent. 
•4-96; Ottawa. K124-44. 4 per cent. 96-87; 
Toront«> local Improvement bonde. W9-Î1.
96-97.

__Vf* «5
>« : »nA- *466. rr.

[tgcrrr market!

Oil*.
...............D 4*
..........oi. 1.71

Meats.
Hams (B. CA. p*r lb ................. ... 250 .3*
nacen (B. C.>. p*r h ............... ... b* .a
Hams (American), per lh......... ...............• .25
Bacon «American) per lb. .... .....................32
Ra«-on (long clear). i*er lb ..

Farm Produce.
Iamb, fo-vquarter ................... ...1.5ft# 2 59
Veal, per lh........................................ ■ 12*«* ”
Suet per lb.................................... ■ .................... f6
Be*f. per lb........................................
Pork, per lh.......................................

.. 121# .3ft 

... ito 26
Mutton, per lh..................... .-.....» ... 1ft# C
Lamb, hlgdquarter ................... ....... 2 50# 3.19

Farm Produce.
Freeh Island Egps ..................... ............... *
Rutt-r. Uomnx ........................ .. .................... 40
Butter. Salt Spring ..................... .....................48
Lard, per lb. .....................»......... ... .29# 25

t Poetry Flours.
Seal of Alberta, per hbl.......... 7J6
M«'ffeV* Best, per rack .................1-86
Moffot s Beet, pof itbl............... ...............7.25

Western Canada Flour Mills ’ =-
Purity, per sack .......................... ...........■('»
Purity, per bhl. ...v.»............

Hungarian Flour
Royal Household, per sack .. ............. 1 65
Royal Household. n®r l»bl. . ............... . 7.26
Robin Hoo*!. P&r sack .. ............ ................. 1*5
Robin Hood per hbl. ........ ......... 7.26
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per seek 1 »
Hungarian Royal Standard. per bbl. 7 »
Five Rose*, p'-r sa« k ............... ................. 1 S'.
Flv® Rose*, per bbl.................. ................. 125
Seal of Alberts, per *a«*k ........ ................. Î.»
Snowflake -per sack ........ . .................  1.75
Snowflak • p-r bbl.................... ........... 7.60
WlM Ro*';. p?r sack .................
DHft-d Sr«»W p®r F.-trk ........... ................. 176
Wh®nt. ch‘;-k®n f -ed. per ton .. JS.4fl4f46.ftft
Wheat per lh ... .017# Dît

.. 9ft-flft4f2?t ftfl
Crushed . Out* ........... ............... . S2ftft#7S W
Rolled Oats. 7-lh rnck ........... .........r# 4ft
BelUd flats. Mb- V h
fMitiAC»ll>. ' V)h. rark ...... .......... 1
nfdUd rv?f* Yi-lh ‘Sfk .......... ................. 5'ft
ri*lm#el "• s:*ck ................... ................. 5ft
f>aT4«egi ai.tb sock ............. km..........2 r.
Rn|»~d W*-<- xt. 1ft *»*•...................
fc-p rkv,rwt>if 'w -,r..
wh-»t n**»» P'f pock't ... ...Ki# r»

y* yi
» <‘4 m
M »1 »i

63| 531 53:
Ml Ml Ml
561 561 651

34i 331 343
34 •tii
M »:

» «ft 20 45 20 «
20 40 2«> 26 29 37

n n ILK» It 15
F * )<»%

11 17 1120 11 37
1ft* Id*

—J
»*■

...il*00
...22.90

:*ïâ

.IJE 136#M60

Wbel» Wheat Flow. » lb*. ........ ............ «
Or* ham Flour 19 lbs................................ -M
Graham Flour. 59 lbs. ..........................171

Feed.
Eastern WasMnston Hay per tow... 77 W 
R C. Hay <baled) per ton
Straw, per ton ...... .............
Ml*lllnrs. per ,ton ..............
Bran, per ton ......... ..............
Ground feed, per toe^........
Shorts, per ton •••••—••

Poultry.
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ......
Ducks, per !b.
Bananas, doa..............
Grapefruit. 9 for ................
Lemon*. «Ins.....................—•
Orange* «los. ........................
Apples, per box .................

- Vegetable*.
Cabbage, lb...................... .
Osions. 7 lbs. for
Turnips, lb .........................
Carrots, per 19ft 1b........
Potatoes. Island, sack 
Spanish Onions. 9 lb*

Fish.
Salmon. Red Piwtn*. 1b------- ---------
Salmon. White Spring, lb................... -»l
Halibut (local), per lb. .........................  •*
SUA. 4K1J1L——------ --------
Herring, lb........................
Finnan Haddle. lb............. .....
Bloaters, lb .............................
Shrimps (Imported), lb ......
Crabs (leeab. lb. ^............. ...
Crabs (imported), lb ...............
Salmon Bellies, lb. ................ ...
Flounders. lb...................... .
Soles, lb......................  u**
Kippers. ......................................
artMscfcerel. lb ...................

smelts.' lb. - -u»—im.mHMU»»;;,'
Rabbits (Australian), each .................
Oolleha ns ........................................... *.........
Haddle Fillets ......... . • •

W7IOT.ES A LE MARKET.
Globe Artichokes, per doa 2-99
Local Apples ................................... ' "g J *

Bacons................... *..............V-'
1 .ananas ......................................

I*' •*rt .......:........
<-h~w. S.pt.mber dfllrery ....
Chestnuts .......
New Zealand Cr..m«y Butter
Hams ........... ........
Grapefruit, per box .......... '•*••*•
Peknuts. roasted :........................
parsley, per do*......... ..................
Phrtmpe <•»▼<). per lb .. .....

Walnuts, per lb. ...............-.*••••
Oranges (new navel*) ...........
Calif. Aust. Brown Onkwi* .....
Turnips, per sack ................
New Potato-e. P^r ton ^.............
IdOcal **er ton ........
Okanagan Potatoes ....... ................
Aiberoft Potatoes ....................... .
local ('arrote ..................................

Plant Sale
We are selling out, and this 

Is the Itme to plant.
ROSES—160 chol.'e varieties. In 

Dwarfs. Standards and Climb
ers. Thousands In stock ; 
strong; will bloo~i *hia Sum-

H*(> L LIES— Berry-bearlnx, 
green, gold and silver varie
gated;. in fine specimen plants 
and also cheap for ’ hedges ; 19 

” varieties; *009 In stock. 
Rhododendrons. Yews. Cedars. 
Cypresses. Laurole at reduced 
prices on large quantitiee, etc.

Oakland Nursery 
Company

A. OHLSON, Prop.
16*0 Hillside Ave^ two blocks 

from end ot car line. 
Phone L 4249

Whereas the CouncU of the Corporation 
of the Townehlp of Ksqulmalt Is required 
to raise tile euro of twenty-seven thous
and five hundred dollars, (*27.190) on they 
requirement of the Board of School Trus- 
«*• for the purpose of erecting an ad
dition to the present school building on 
municipal property, situate on the west 
side of Lampoon street, within the muni
cipal limits of the Township of Esqui

vait. .
A*d whereas the whole rateable land 

and Improvements or real property of the 
Corporation of the Township of Esqui
mau. according to the last revised 
Aseeeement Roll of the Munlclpahty.

the roll of the year 1913, is
tt.4M.427.

And whereas the total amount required 
!k j re,"t^ annually by rate for paying 
the debt intended to be created hereunder 
",n$. the Interest thereon Is the sum of t3.773.fli.

FOR SALE
Municipal 51 Bonds at 

98 and Interest

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

122 Pemberton Building.

option r*0s>

....... M

..............«1

...........  1.39«te «
. i«e in
...............IS
.............. 31
..............m
6 08# 6.19 

..................19

....... .49

..............«
. 7 3# 7.69 
• » 3 9449 4.09 

1 90# 1 75
...... . 1.9»
1ft. 094? 12 -9
..........If.99

» Oft
. 1 99
. ITS 

121
. 1147 14
.1.76# .126

.................. .2?
.. 15# IS*

.11

........... 1 I

...........U

Boron fa ..............
raullflnwer. per do*
Egg. (locsl) ...................
Lard ............ .................Hn.ldhs. per lb ......
Halibut . ....  ..............
Klnp*rs ■J."*"*........f’»l*rv (local), do* - •
Fig* V)«^ra per do*
Fig*, pulled. J In • each
Oaf's. Pkea. 1 in ............................
Dat-s. b»»lk. pt-r lb.....................
Dat-'s Fsrd........ .............................
Rnfstne— . .r7v-yb«**■*»*’- r|«*t-r* 77-lb hoi

1 U'own rcllfo* p»r box ...........
1 r-rown carton*. 29-lb. box .... 
s frown cartons. 2» lb boy ....
7 frown rirtcr*» *A-!b |>nx .......... —

c!:^t«rs;....,. ...r,...e 9)
Gpri‘0. lri»s' ..................... 22.
42*rile «•ir*bw ........ ....... J™
kf* v T imp'ft * b'< Ik.x •* IT* lb* ) . 1 *A 
Tmi ato * 4-tw»k t crate* *»
(Wrn On'An» •.........;................ .1
V>W'2T‘n1wn.»- Onlopw . . ., -------- *>*

V
.»
:î?

2 7* 
.13 
1 Hi 
K 9ft
«.«

FURNISHED
HOUSE

Eight rooms, well furnished, 
close to Dallas Road.

$75

Dominion Tru^t Co.
909 Government Kt.

-------for paying the Interest
and creating an equal yearly sinking fund 
Tor paying tba principal of the said debt 
Intended to be hereby created an annual 
special rate of 7-10 mill on the dollar will 

» required.
And whereas this By-law shall not be 

altered or repealed without the consent 
of the IJeutena.nt-Governor In Council.

Be it therefore enacted by the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Tomnshlp of Kaquiinalt a* follows:

L It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Bequtmalt to borrow upon the credit of 
the Corporation by way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned from any person 
o** Persona, or body or bodies corporate 
who may tr» willing tn adva..^» the same 
aa a loan, a dim of mom y not exc-eding 
In the whole the sum of twenty-seven 
thousand five hundred dollars (927 100) 
currency or sterling money, at the rate of 
four dollars and eighty-six and two-thirds 
cents '94.8*5 2-3) to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sums so ral*"Ni or 
received to be paid Into the hands of the 
Treasurer of t h- said Corporation for the 
purpose and with the object hereinbefore 
recited.

1 It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cauee any number of debenture* to be 
made, executed and laeued, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of twenty-s*ren thous
and five hundred dollars (*27.500), each of 
the said debenture* being of the amount 
of |M9 currency, or Its sterling equivalent 
at the rate aforesaid, and such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the Cor
poration and signed by the Reeve thereof.

1. The said debentures shall bear the 
date -of the 30th day of April, one thous
and nine hundred and thirteen, and shall 
be mad«* payable In ten years from the 
said date, at such place either In the 
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, as may be 
designated thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupon* for the payment 
of Interest, and the signature to the In
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed, lithographed or *n-

4. Tlie said debentures shall bear in
terest at the rate of five" per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, the Interest 
shall be payable half yearly at such place 
either In the Dominion of Canada, Great 
Britain or the Unlt«*<l State» of America. 
Xs may bs expressed In the debentures or 
coupons.

6 It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
of the mild Corj'Oration to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate b-low par and 
tq authorise the Clerk to pay out of the 
sum so rais'-d by the sal«- of the said 
debenture* all cxp°n*?s connected with 
th« nreparation and engraving or lltho- 
graf 'ng of the said' d-bentures and 
coupons, or any discount or commission 
or other eharg. * lijc'dmtal to the sale 
of the *«'d debentures.

4. **-- the purpos' of raising -annually 
; the required sum for tho payment of the 
Interest on the said debenture# during 

-their currency there shall he raised an- _ 
'nually the sum of 91375. and for the pur- 
roe® of creatine the elnkTng fund nforê- 
•sld for the parment off of the debt at 
maturity thereof th®r' *»'•» be rahwd 

‘annually tho sum of 92.399 85.
7 For the purpose of ib" payment cf 

the said sums In the n»xt. prV'»ding 
oararranb ment'oned there shall h» 
raised and Wled In each vear a rat- of 
7-18 mill on the. dollar on «11 th- ratenhD 
land and r-ol prop'riv tn the Corporation 
of th- TownsMn of E«<i«»l*nalt during the 
rentimmnr • of the said d-h-wture*. or any

* T'd* bv-!*w shall h-fnr* the final 
rn sat nr thereof regeh-e th® **«ent of the 
voter* of th» **ld Municipality In th* 
manner n-ov«d*d for In the Mun'eltwl 
Act and shell take effect on the *th day 
of Ane'l 1*13

« T**t- hv-lsw h®. -Med as th*
OrVool Te»n nv-1*w Wl No. 1.
Far- ’ th® Coujicll on the 17th

<*•• of March. 1*13.
H®c*1v*d th® s**-nt of t*1- «lectors on 

th* dav of 1611
R®c<n»*««1-rr.l -dort“d *»"d f’naflv pass»*
r*h® M • rnl r thfa

of IN*nmy J R- ft » T*vr>r*T»«? Reeve.
A. B F I,LIB. CMC.

Radishes ......................................
Fresh Asparagus, per lb........................... J2*
Rhubarb. hotheus\ lb. ................. . ,124
Rhubarb, California .............................*■*•
Florida Tomatoes. 4-basket crates... 4A0

••Yea." said the peospecUve purchaser, 
*1 always Judge a motor car by its en- 
gliv But «len t you pay any attention 
to it* finlrh?" ask.«l tlu- Si'll«*r. who had 
b-en extolling the upholstering and trim
ming ^Never.” said the purchaser.

MySnW9f cars always have the same 
finish-* ^rl«k wall or a ditch.1'

’ Alrmew IWnaed by the Royal Aero Club
now exceed 230 In number.

Victoria C.rMv.1 w«k. *«u.. 4.h

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.

ropv of th- propoe-vl bv-l.w upon whloh 
th* .loclors of th. Corporation of Ejju - 
m.lt will bh tnk-n within the Town Hull. 
rJqulm.lt. on April Hh toll Wwc th»
hour, of » • »“* Vî" ELMS.

j, Returning ■
PubV. not!.» I. h'T'hr »tran t hot th. 

rot. of th. .Ira-tor. of th. Corp<
Rwoutm.lt wilt b. Jo
5th *•» •• VA m wnthTerhool l^wn 
of », « m Munlrlp.1 H.lj In

ults r.%".brh:

nawe*» 1»
J. R SAtnUDERR.

* Reeve.
A T» RT.r.ïH
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What We Send You is 
Meant To Be Right

Ninety-nine times out of 109 U le right. When the hundredth time 
happens, call us up or tell the boy. We are glad to rectify mistakes. 
We are here to serve you—right. »

We know that good Food for you is good business for us.
Pure Food Products are guaranteed to us—we can guarantee them 

to you—their purity. . If anything le wrong the makers take them back. 
Thus we can give you the assurance that all we offer you Is fresh and

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

T«ls. SO, 61, 61. ' ' Liquor Store Phono 61

Interesting Prices on “Buck” 
Ranges ^Connected in Your

House Complete
The popular LIBERTY a atz hole 

range. IS in. oven, guaranteed 
from every standpoint, connected. 939 

The famous CHIEF, beautiful In ap
pearance and most substantial, 
polished top and legs, if deslre<t^#49 

The VICTOR. Buck’s new
est model, easy to clean, 
a roomy range and will 
last a lifetime, connect
ed ........................................... f«4

The well known CRITERION, byilt 
for hard wear, very symmetrical 
In design. 29 in. oven, connected 960 

The HAPPY THOUGHT, the climax 
In artistic and durability range 
construction, the range that made 
BUCK famous from coast to
coast ......... ...............................  969

The above prices include all water and pipe connections In house, 
subject to a cash discount, or very liberal terms, as desired.

P. 8.—A reduction of approximately $8 will be made should you not 
desire waterfront and connections.

PMOWt 2440

a
717 FORT STtJMMitu*.

EDWIN FRAMPTOI
IlcOreror Black tiret floor) 

Cm. VI.w so« Drool Phono HI

*180 Cook—Garden City, oft Mori- 
told evenue. 60x111. tarte, kith 
gras, lots, only a minuta or hr. 
from car. Snap at ...............

*200 Cash—Orchard lot, Bethune 
Ave., last at prie#; **60. quarter
ly terms.

*260 Cash—Hampton Rd . 1 block 
r.lf Burnside car. choice lot. Price 
*960- Monthly terms.

«200 Cash—Albina St.. Burnside. 
Snap -e (060s good lot, «, 11 and 
It months.

*200 Cash—Somerset and Tolmle. 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra ; 
cheap vr than ever ...................*950

*200 Cash—Comer Doncaster Price, 
near Hillside car. Price *900: 
targe lot

*1*0 Cask—*0 ft. Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
are 1769; this one for a wick *660

Cash «26Q ta *300—Choice trackage 
lots In Parkdale, from *660 to 
(1100| 4 or 6 apleudld money
makers.

*1000 Cash—Handsome bungalow. T 
rooms, on Arnold Ave., Fairfield: 
*5650 and easy terms for balance.

*600 Cash—6 acres and cottage, 4 
roqma. at Cobble Hill station, for 
*1600. A real opportunity.

The Exchange Realty
716 Fort Street

CORDOVA BAY IiOTS 
FROM 6350 

Easy terms

JOHN T. DBA VILLE 
Phone 1737

MILL WOOD
Phone IMS.
Prompt deliveries.

F. a Oak

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 PANDORA ST.

Have exclusive agency, new 4- 
roomed bungalow, cement base
ment. built-in sanitary washtubs, 
piped for furnace, hot and cold 
water, bajthroom, pantry, septlo 
tank; furniture goes too, all for 
13300; $1.900 cash, balance ar
ranged; lot la 61 x 120. situated 
close to Gorge Park. Don’t miss 
this.. See me to-day.

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

Large Stock of New and 
Second Hand Furniture 

for Sale
of every description.

Goods Delivered Free to all parts of 
the City.

Note the address:

866 AND 560 YATES ST.
Just Below Government St

FOR RENT—4-roomed cottage. Fur
niture for sale.

Phones, 749. 741 and 1991.

Perfect Fitting Pumps
Most importent in the selection of new pumps is fit. Our 

new Spring selections do net require straps or heel pads— 
they 8t without bulging. All leathers and fabrics. All w id the 
and sizes. Moderate prices. ,

MUTRIE & SON
1309 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 3804

Peter McQuade & Son
Establishes 4M*. Phewe «1 «Ml Wharf «Ires*

•hie Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Minins. Lag
ging. Fisherman's Engineer's Supplies, Whqlesale and Retail.

SAMOLINE-Cleans the World
Washes, deans, polishes everything. Cleans and polishes easily *nd 

quickly: automobile lamps, brass goods, gold, silver and aluminum. 
Removes all stains from table tops, hardwood floors, etc. Cleans In
terior woodwork, furniture, mirrors, windows, etc. A perfect bathroom 
cleaner. WiU save re-painting and 80 per cent of your paint bills.

EARLY ROSE SEED POT A TOES
Juât to hand, ten tons. Our Seed Is the best selected hand-picked 

and true .to name, and as our stock Is not large, place your order early.

Tel 418 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 79» Yates Street

Overlooking Beautiful Oak Bay
A LARGE LOT ON ST. ANNE STREET, with a splendid view of sea 

and mountains. Is offered for a short time only at.......... -99006
This lot has a number of fine bak trees on It. and a lane at the back. 

Let us show you this lot to-day.

KENNETH FERGUSON
804 Broughton Street Phone 8214.

AUCTION
Every Tuesday

at 8 o’clock

In City Market. Flsguard Street 
Live stock, poultry. S-seated 
democrat potatoes, etc.
JOSEPH H. LIST.

N. B —Some good 
this sale.

Auctioneer 
horses at

Stewart Williams & Co.

ESTABLISHED 1SS0

Finest 
rench

LIVEOil

Purest obtainable
. Direct Importation from Francs. 

26c. 66c and $1.89 per bottle.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest Corner Tates and 
Douglas Streets

Phones 481-8698. We deliver. 
“In Business for Tour Health"

PHONES 
26, 66 and

. 1761

No Watch Tells 
the Time

WE LIVE 
TO

SERVE

With greater reliability than does our stock tell of seasonable delicacies. 
When the wife does her Saturday Shipping at the "WEST END” she 
lays the foundation for smiles of satisfaction at Sunday's meal tables.
DAFFODILS, fresh pulled, per large bunch ....................................
EGGS, strictly fresh, per dosen ............................................ .................. ,..354
ORANGES, fine large, per dosen .....................................404

ROMAN MEAL BREAD
-uronm-ng-^ . i" .liaia ll ill ***SggBggàfaÜL
RHUBARB, ribs. .iY.'fV. .. ■ .77...-,.....777:V..iîiT.VUES
ASPARAGUS, fresh, * lbs........................... ....................................................... SS*
MELTON MOW BRAT PORK PIER. seek. «Oo and ................................-iOf

THE WEST END GROCERY CO.. LTD.
Camer Government and SraifcMan.

Duly Instructed by Major Beale will 
sell by

Public Auction
At his residence. 829 Niagara Street. 

James Bay. on

, To-Morrow
At 2 o’clock, the whole of his well kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:, . . *7

DRAWINGROOM—4 Wickw^Chs 1rs. 
Wicker Lounge, Wicker Tattles, Oak 
Oc. Tables. Jardiniere and Pklm. Mis
sion Oak Writing l>e#k. Mission Oak 
Desk. “Columbia" Orafanota and Re
cords. Chippendale Table,. Jap. Brotise 
Ornament. Pictures. Ornaments. Cur
tains. Portieres, very handsome Brus
sels Carpet, etc.

DININGROOM—Mission Oak Exf 
Table. 6 Mission Oak Diners, Mission 
Oak Bideboard. fine old Moorish 
Screen. Butler's Tray, Brass and Iron 
Fender. Marble Clock, handsome case 
of Cutlery. Electro-plated Forks and 
Spoons. Pictures. Ornaments. House
hold and Table Linen. Rugs, Carpet 
etc.

KITCHEN—Nugget Range. Kitchen 
Tablés and Chairs, small Dinner Ser
vice. Glassware. Crockery. Tea Set. 2 
Oil Stoves, Lawn Mower and Garden 
Tools, Oil Cloth, etc.

HALL-2 Colored Prints after F*oat 
Bookcase, Card Table. Hall Table and 
Cloth. 12-bore Gun. Brussels Carpet 
etc. Brueeela Stair Carpet Runner, 
Oil ClotX Mirrors.

BEDROOMS—Heavy English Iron 
Bedstead and Mattresses. Chest of 
Drawers, Bureau. Oc. Table, H. Read
ing Lamp, Brass and Iron Bedstead. 
Bureau and Washsland. Toiletware. 
Chairs. Carpets. Rugs and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

MELLDRslrt°ds
interior decorators

Have Moved
To their New Building

BIS BROUGHTON ST

VOTERS’ LISTS CLOSE 
ÏN ONE MORE WEEK

Registration for Province Ends 
on April 7; Activity 

Marked

With one more Wk to go the pro
vince; voters' Uets tor the province 
close. Then it will be known to what 
extor1 the qualified electors of British 
Columbia are anxious to avail them
selves cf the franchise.

In the dty division, In Saanich and 
Ksqilimalt ridings there lias been great 
activity In Liberal circles In securing 
the registration of the intelligent, pro-, 
gresslve cltisens. and a large number 
of names have been lodged with the 
respective registrars. The same posi
tion applies to the Islands. Activity 
both In the Islands and Saanich Is due 
to the rumors of political change, and 
the prospects of the constituencies be
ing opened In the near future. In thd 
city the etaleneai of the late register 
Is being abundantly ahown. and the 
complaints which Llbérdala have made 
of the conditions which prevailed at 
recent elections are showing them- 
selves to have been more than Justified.

The value of the lists Is especially 
noteworthy at a time when the pros
pect • of a dissolution of the federal 
house ■ lg,.a. possibility on the political 
HorlsOn. A good deal of organisation 
wv.rfc Is being done at the present time 
In 'thé constituencies of the southern 
end of the Island, and this acts as a 
stimulant to the registration now in 
pTngMW. •:

There will be Rivetings of Ward Two 
Liberate to-morrow night, and of Ward 
Three Liberals on Wednesday evening.

THE SHRINE OF FASHION

Finch's Present the 
Fashions

Artistic, Comprehensive and Distinctive
Exquisite 
Millinery

Any man thinks he knows a lot about 
women until he marries one.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Dr. Winston, wil 

sell by

Public Auction
At his residence on Footer street toff 

Esquimau Road), on

Thursday, April 3
At 2 o'clock, a quantity of very fine

Household Furniture

logany vmuon-
t, a quantity of 
torn FWntture. 
deboaqd. Dining

Including: Very fine old Mahog Desk, 
Mahogany Pedestal Table, Mahogany 
Cheat of Drawers. Mahogany Chiffon 
lere. Mahogany Rocker.
Mission Oak Diningroom 
Including Ex. Table. Sid.
Chairs. China Cupboard, etc. ; Brasa 
and Ivon Bedsteads. Mattresses. PSI 
lows. 8 Carved Oak Library Tables. 
Rockers, Chairs, néw Stair Carpet and 
other goods too numerous to mention.

Details later.
Take EequlmalC car to the Coach 

and Horace, go down Wellington street, 
turn to the right into Foster street, 
then the flag wttf show you where to

Stewart Williams The Auctioneer

Never before has such a large and extensive 
display of Fashion's latest creations in authen
tic style Millinery been at your command—• 
styles that vary /rom the tailored to the very 
elaborately designed Pattern Hats are here in 
a bountiful array.

Prices that we ask, you will find very moder
ate when comparison of Finch style and ma
terials used is considered. An early visit will 
be appreciated.

Spring Suit 
Features

Again we wish to demonstrate to you Pinch 
supremacy in Suit value#. Styles and quali
ties better than we have yet' shown. r1See our 
tailored garments at 925.00. They are won
derful value* ; also the novelty or plain effects, 
ranging in price from *27 50 to -*45.00. Pay 
us an early visit to morrow and select your 
new Spring Suit from our extensive showing— 
you II be well satisBed.

>:■ ' -

i v'-A , 1

At *2.46 Finch & Finch Man-Shirt

Special Satin LADIES’ OUTFITTERS Waists,

Underskirts

Yates Street Yates Street
*1.26 to *6-71

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

“Pickwick Papers” from Dk*k*~is' 
■lory of Pickwick’s adventures. Part 
one records the -.idV-mturea of ”tThe 
Honorable Event." Introducing Mr. 
Pickwick. Mr. Jingle. Mr. Winkle. Mr 
Tupnuo, Dr. .Slammer and all the well- 
known members of the Pickwick Club 
Slammer an t Dr. WmkV are about to 
f-ght a d-i-1. whirls :• • revented by the 
timely dlwsoyc.fjr that Jingle and Uv* 
Winkle la the man who Insulted the 
d< ctor.

Part two embodies "The Adventure 
of Westgate Seminary,” In which Pick
wick through Job Trotter. Jingle's 
Chum, makes a wild goose chase to the 
young ladles’ seminary t> prevent 
Jingle from eloping with on» of th*> 
girls. This scheme vof Jingle’s give» 
jingle and Job Trotter a chance to get 
away and escape the discovery of their 
rascality. Bam Weller, Pickwick s faith 
ful servant, Is much In evidence In this 
laughable adventure. There are. othei 
good features for to-day and Tuesday.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
toria Metsoraloflieal Department.

Victoria. March 0 —4 ara.^-The Pres
sure has increased In the North Pacific 
states but remains low over the Canadian 
pruvtncee from Casslar to 
Lakes Light to moderate rainfall has 
occurred west of the Rockies and snow 
hae fallen at Barker ville. In the prairie 
province a t li? flkiellf fllr^SBS
milder. ..............

Forecasts
Victoria and vlcInlty-Southerly and 

weeteriy winds, generally fair with not 
much change of temperature.

Lower Malnland-Ught to moderate 
winds, generally fair, with stationary or 
higher temperature.

Reports
Victoria-Barometer. Mil; température. 

3*. minimum. *: wind. 4 miles w.; rain.
A Inch, weather, clear.
Vancouver—Barometer. 29.18. tempera

ture. 26; minimum, 24. wind, calm; rain, 
* Inch; weather, part cloudy.
Kamloops—Barometer. 22.18; tempera

ture. 24. minimum. . *4; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Barkerville-Barometer, 21.M; tempera
ture, 18; minimum. 18; wind. 19 miles 8. 
W.; 1-ala. .10 Inch; weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 20.28. temperature, 
42; minimum. 40; wind, 4 miles N. W.j- 
rain. .04 Inch; weather, cloudy.

Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 29.22; tem
perature. 49; minimum. 40; wind. 4 miles 
ft; rain, 89 Inch; weather, part cloudy.
Beattie—Barometer. ,30.22; temperature. 

«0; minimum. 60; wind. 4 miles 8.; rain, 
.64 Inch; weather, cloudy. „ 

dan Francisco—Barometer. 30.94; tem
perature. 59; minimum, 59; wind. 4 miles 
W ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 21.90; tempera
ture, 29; minimum, 24; wind, 4 mile# S.W.; 
weather, floudy.

Winnipeg Barometer. 29.78; tempera
ture, 22; minimum, 14; wind. • miles 8.W.; 
weather, clear..

Victoria Dally Weather 
O Leer rations taken 6 a.m.. noon and I 

p.in Sunday.
Temperature.

Highest ............. ....... *.........  ,as.* 42
Isowest ........ ........ .................. ...
Average      44

Rain, .92 Inch.
General state of weather, rain. 

Temperature
Observations taken 6 lm, nodn and 8 

>.m. Saturday.
silgheet ----------.K.......... ............................. 62
IdIMit ............ •.««..•sees» eseeese.es.. 41
Average .................   48

.IS toeb.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Esquimalt City Hall Site 
Subdivision

jl y 3 w -» #

>z)

»-s J 5

» V-Î

Now for sale: Lot A. S3500. Lots 1 and 2, together, 
f12,500. Lot 9, *12,500. Lots 11. 12 and 13, together, 
*6500. Terms in each case ; One-quarter cash, rest in 6, 12 
and 18 months at'7%. Usual commission. *

CLEANS 
POLISHES 

'NEWS

SI U I CK'1 
RILUAHT^ 
LASTING

FURNITURE 
POLISH

ON SALE av DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Shape that work-hunt of yours into a “Want 
Task,” and you’ll show your buaineea-wiadonU


